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A dtaek lng  Aooaaat 1  
.4  givaa jrau '¿

A t U f lN I M  «V tT IM
Wg ateat and agaraclata year 

aecaunt.

C H y  N a t i o n a l  B a n k

F K D E S T I D T S
n i i r f i y  p u n t

ILL FATED VOLTUKNO. HER C A f t  AIN, VIEW  OF  
LIFEBOATS A N D  n R E  DIRLL ABOARD SHIP

V'r?- WW?J»-.telt'yC.;;

BUAZI IN FACTORY >O piT IO N  
.. R ItU L T «  IN o e a tR U C tlO N  

OF BUILOINa

TO OE REBUILT AT ONCE
>• Loaa la Eatlatatod a t I6POO, w ith  

$2,aOQ iBaurawce ■ tg arke From 
^  ■aglna Bel laved Cauee.

Fire Tuaadajr destroyed the ptent 
•?/ W ichita Pottery Company in 

■ ' t ^ « W l a ^ 'd t lWN» ea eari^
about IS.OdO. The il; iins are be Icv- 
ed to have been st}i;".ed by a t>. arV. 
trote a  evltcli etifluu. Some men liii- 
ployad ‘ a t  the Butouio!'lln faetory«, 
about a hundred yards ucirth of the 
pottery plant saw sparks fall on the 
bulldtea and a moment later nam es 

' . S hey  ran  to the build-
tag  SBl>eAh*ir‘tls y 'a rr iv e d  iilW 'bleae 
vaa ao email th a t It they bad had a 
bucket ,o{ v a ta r  or a hand nre ex- 
t tn ^ a h e r  they could have put It out. 
Uetere they could get water or an 
exUagulaher, however, the Hemes bad 
gained each headway that these wea
pons were Ineffective. ,

'  The butldlnga,. which wee a two 
atory frama etructure, was completely' 
destroyed together with the macblii- 
pry used -  the manufacture of pot
tery products. Just a few dsys before 
the  kiln bad been filled with all the 
unbeked pottery and tb ii, of course, 
was aeved. Several hundred dollars 
worth of Jars and pitchers flnisbed 

. srithhi the' test f^vr days were de- 
------sLToyed with the building.

■ The Wichita 1’ottor.i^ Company It 
owned by P. H. Turner and J. P. 
f>oaaJdaoa who have been doing a 
thriving buaineai here In tbw 'inenH- 
facture of Jars, rbum e, Hbwer pou.

--- w n n ir . —a T>' .
aneolincad last alabt that they wouT 
rebuild Immediately but a t tbe beat 
they do not hope to have their plant 
In operatloe again before sixty or 
aleety deyA

Twentywla hundred dollars Usur- 
auce was carried on the p lan t

s .

j  '

A D M n Z E S  TO 
Y0UN6 FARMERS AWARDED

Several Mere Are Given Out In Con- 
neetlen Vfltb the Contests Held 

te a t  Saturday

Additional prisée In the com, cot
ton. poultry nad canning club con 
Mats which ware bald here Saturday 
have been awarded. Owing to lack 
of tima, the judges were unable U> 
grade everything Saturday and It wan 
found aeceesnry to bold a number oi 
awardy over natll this week.

A » ftr  BieCbad prise for corn le 
awarded as a  rasnlt of the new 
prfiest the prevlona award having 
been niT«rrar. Tbe real wUine;- oi 
tne aecond prisa Is Otfao Cohera, who 
Uvea In the eouthera part of the 
county and who made foriy-^gbt and 
n third buahels of corn on tlie ác-ri 
ho cultivated.

The followtag additional t l  prises 
have been awarded on reporta made 
by oora club -membera: Arlan Morrla. 
i.varett Hugbea, John Clÿre,*

• Winfrey, WlUlam Lakey„ Roy lakey , 
Aebtey Skllee. Robert Stewart. Tom 
Kern, J. N. Vaughan, Lacy Jobnaou.

The girls also ehkred In the ed- 
ditionnl prises, one dollar each being 
awarded to  the following In the can 
nlng u d  poultry club work;

OUte Cooper, W ichita Falls, route 
4.

nw acla Bchmlts, .WictalM Falls, 
route 4.

-Eunice Muegrave, W ichita Falls, 
rou te 4.‘ -

BÍDa LsMib, W ichite Falls, route
• ».

. W mie Holly, Wlchlte Fells, route 4
Myrtle Iterker, WicMM Falls, rout«

». ' ■ •
Louise SebmltB, W lchiu  Falle, route

Mabel Piiebe, WIebifa Palls, route
».

Myrtle Hirscbl, Iowa ParV,^
Alloa Parker, W lchiu  Falls, route

Ruth Muegrave, W lchiu  Falle, m ule 
4.

Edna Livermore, W lch iu  Fells, 
route 4.
ELBOTRICAL BXPOSmON

BIQIN9 IN NEW YORK
Hew Torh, Oct. 15.—Manufacture 

of real United B u tes  money; milking 
of eowe; operation of a miniature 
Pneama Canal, with boaU passing 
through the locks and the steering of 
n uaa-o ’-wnr and tiring of iU  tiny 
gunh—nil by nee of elecerlctty, nre 
sorng e( tbe modem marvels that were 

> to  be naan os display, today whee the 
annnal Electrical Exposition openel 
nt a rn sd  Cealrnl Palace. The money 
will he made by employes brought 

; here from the Ü. 8. m int nt Phlindel 
F phla. The Panama Canal model 

through which mlnUtnry hoeU wIP 
imde, been ea private view a t tbe 
W htu 'H oeee . To derhonatrate elec- 

. arte  eillhiag davices several blooded 
cows aiw 0» view. The “fsrm er” eil- 

the milkers, presses e  button 
goes heck to bed. 

merely e
wy Uder e asi flew .

•9 . • '  _ __

Wilson’s Terse A nd Emphatic 
Message To Mexican- Ruler

hi

“The president is shocked at the lawlessness of the 
methods employed by General Huerta and as a sincere friend 
of Mexico is deeply distressed at the situation which has 
arisen.

“He finds it impogsible to regard otherwise an act of 
bad faith toward the United States Hnerta’s course in dis> 
solving the congress and arresting the detmties.

“It is not oftly a Rotation 91 constitutional guarantees, 
but destroys/UV^robanility of f  free and fair election. The 
president would not fael justified in accepting the reguHs 
of such an election or in recognising the president so chosen."

nPLOMATS 
WILL MEET

f o r e ig n  r e p r e s e n t a t iv e  in
MEXICO-CITY ARE CALLEO 

TO MEET TOOAY

PRESIDENTS NOTE
Maaaag* A ttrsete WId« AtUntion—Na> 

val Felicy AIm  Halda InU rN t 
of White Howm

«Sehd’'M¿tssTF ArrestedhAt-^
San A ntonio This Morning

B y  A sK oc ia td
San Antonio„ Tekas, Oct. IS.—Gen. Joaqiiin Maass, en 

xoute lrom .£agta Baas to Laredo by virtue etf permissiion 
issued by Seeretanr df State Brmi'/teaaMrrsa»ed.«iiditaken 
off his special train here this afternoon at 1:60 o’clock.

The arrest was made by Chief Deputy United States 
Marshall Di brail on a warrant baaed on complaint signed by 
Willard L. Simpaon and charging that General Maass was 
conducting and setting on foot a military expedition from 
the U n it^  States against the constitutionalists, It contending 
faction, in the Republic of Mexico. /

The warrant is the first of its kind ever iiMued in the 
Uniited States. General Maass was taken before United 
States Commissioner Edwards w hen he f^ve bond in the 
sum of 16,000 and was released. He and his htaff of eighteen 
men left later for Larsdo.

Washington,
I situation today wa» re*

FATAL ACCIDENT 
NEAR ELEGTRA

W. B. CHAPMAN OF TEXAS CO„ 
THROWN FROM MOTORCYCLE. 

DIES TODAY

JwKS 
aS4 I • a  ta c k  to bed. Thasa 

a  tew of tba many alaetrical
arc

The ateamahip Volturno of thp 
UrahtnmF line, which caught Are a t 

on iU  way from Rotterdam to 
hallfax  and New York, resulting In 
the w orn  sea tragedy of years, with 
tbe esceptli«  of the Titanic disaater, 
was a  twin acrew boat about 400 feet

F A U  FRACTURES SKUU
IsyBrought To Thta-City On Oil Train. 

Diaa At Local Sanitarium A l 
Noon

long and forty feet wide, wttb rooma 
for only twenty-four cabin pnasengers 
but with plenty of apace tor steerage 
paasengera Captain Fratacls Inch of 
tha Volturao was an experienced 
navigator. >ie was rescued with some

♦  >  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦

t WgATHER FORECAST ♦

B Tonight and- Thursday un> B 
B aettled; colder. B
♦  e ♦
B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B

miraculous that death was nut In- 
stentaaaous. '

Mr. Chapman leaves a widow and 
flva children. Funeral arrangements 
had not been made earlpe this after 
noon.

The dead n ^n  had lived a t  E lertra 
about two yimra and was very |>opU- 
Isr there, an i was considered a  val- 
uabla 'amplonr by his, comimny.

of his oMcars by tbe KroOnlaad. A 
Are drill on the Volturao Is also 
shown here, but the aaUors were un
able to  keep tbe flamee down when 
the Are nt sea  occurred. The YGltureu 
carried the allotted number of life- 
boata as tbe deck view ahowa

GRITiCISM FDR 
CURRENCY DILL

NATIONAL CONFERENCE bN  CUR. 
RENCY REFORM MEETS IN 

NEW YORK TO O A Y _

D E IT H IT F R E
F i P i S S E I l i E I I S  I V I H S .  I U

BELIEVED MANY OF THOBB KILL 
ED ON VOLTURMO-MNOIM'-^/ 

BURKED ALiVg

W. B. Chapman,- aged about UUxts« 
eight, an engineer employed by the 
Texas Comimny a t Blectra In Ita 
pumping department; died a t a local 
sanitarium a t noon today following an 
accident a t E lectra Tuesday after
noon when he was thrown hesdlong 
from a motor cycle while running a t 
high s p e ^ .

Chapman's skull was fractured in. 
tbe fall and he sustained other- In
juries and did not recQ.ter conscious- 
ness before dytsg.

The scfldenr bappencs] in front of 
the l^exas C-umpany's main pumping 
station a mile west* of Blectra a t about 

o'clock Tuesday afternoon. Chap
man wha..J||jtd, just been granted a 
vacation was riding over tbe oil Aeld 
nd was accompanied by another man 

.K ing another metorcycte- Hla Com- 
iianion had gotten ahead of him when 
they neared tbe pumping station and 
V-taapihan was riding at.h igh  speed to 
catch up. Ju s t before reaching tba 
station a amall bridge was crossed. 
Oa both Bides tbe road bed was na- 
even sad In crossing Chapman ap
pears to  bava lost control of his ma- 
chine and afte r running n few yetda 
wae thrown keedteng -Into te e  rottB> 
bed.

Employes a t tbe pumping station 
witnessed tee  accident and ran to  kia 
asstetence. He was picked ui> te>d 
rsxrted to tbe station and ^
Ogden and Gault ruramoned by 
phone. After bandglng tbe f) 
tuey brought the injured man 
W lchlte Falla Tuesday evening on 
oil train. A postmortem 
tloa showed tha t ptecea 
had ibeen driven into tbs 
sua ’^and It ^  consIderM

f

GERHAin KEEPS GLOSE 
«K A TC D O N IigU C aG lTY

Will Giv# United States Absolutely 
Free Hand, But Fay Strict At

tention To Oevsiopments

By A ssocU tw t P m * .
- Berlin. OcL 15.—The German - for

eign Office Is watching developments 
In Mexico- closely, a t the same time 
adhering -to its attitude of allowing 
th e  United States government abso
lutely* free hand in settling its policy 
without side advice. The objection 
of some Mexican newsiiapera that Am- 
basaador Gerard Is f s c ^  wttb difficult 
negotlatilona In regard to Mexico, ts 
unfounded.

6EH JOAQUIR MAASS ON 
AMERICAN SOIL TODAY

Rtdea From Eagle P as t en Special
Train With Blinds Fulltd  Down 

- *>vNe Uedionstration

CALLS IT ''UNSCIENTIFIC"
One Frofsaaor Says Bill Is'C ontrary 

To Fundamental Principisa of 
Scianca

By A asoctalrd Press.
■ NbtP 'TOfrw.--fJee—» . ^ b e -  Gteaa-- 
Uwsn" currency 'bill waa. attacked as 
dnngerouB e.iid unsclentlAc a t today's 
session of the National Conference on 
rurroncjfe reform. Prof. *B. R. -iL 
Friigman 01 Columbia ITniersIty, F. k. 
Vanderllp, president of t to ' Netlonal 
City Bank and Profesaor Joaeph 
Frank Johnson, dean of New Totk 
University school of Com m erce‘lead 
the assault.

Prof. Feitgman said th a t the great 
hanking system of Europe were 
framed, not by politicians, bpt by 
the joint efforts of banlTera and the
orists and for th a t reeaon they were 
a generation ahead of this country.

“Tbe bill sins in a  glaring way 
against some of tha fundameetel 
prieclplea of ■ctence.*' be said.

UPLOSION OF CHEMICALS
Third Officer of Ship RsacNss New 

York and Tails Story of Raeont 
Soa Olaaster

By A asorlstsd Press.
New York, O ct 16.—Botwon eighty 

and ninety passenger on tlie Voi 
terno were trapped tn oomgsrtment 
No. 1 by tee  first esploeloB oa the 
veaeel Thursday and oteprs parlab- 
ed a t once or were buraetl alive.

This news was brought te  port to
day by the third officer of th e  Vol
turno with tbe docking of tke ate 
e r  Orooserkurfuerst bearing 101 snr- 
vivorf of the disaster.

The cause of the Sre, nceerdlog to 
Third o n c e r  Diffelman, was estab
lished as an exploalon of n drum con- 
talnlag chemicals or oU In te e  for
ward -part of tha vesaeL 

‘T was just going on tba bridge," 
be said, “when tb »  Arsi egplooioa oc
curred. The Volturao trembled as If 
she had been afruck bx  'a  heavy 
shell. Almost Im m edlnetp othdr 
drums began to explode, Tltere was 
a  rapid Are of exploetons'lbaB^aound- 
ed like cannonading wnd tea  'flamee 
rushed out of tba tatchw ay.”

OEW U IS FlEO
i R I T

ANSWERS ALLEGATIONS IN $1,000r 
000 SUIT FOR ALIENATION

OP a f f e c t io n s

SAYS MRS. LAKE JEALOUS
Accuses Plaintifr of UngevernSbls 

Tamper and Jaaleua Olepeaitleii, 
Ameng Other Thinge

CDNFESSIDN IN JRDW N 
MURDER CASE I t  HOAXl

Chief of Felice Ryan InvekMgatee 
and Flnds,,man’a Stery With

out Feundatton .■Í»

ey Aaenctati 
i& l e  Pt 

peiied  by

.ae«M<(at)>d Pr»sa.page* Texas, Oct. 15.—Ac^com 
ten oncialk of thè Mexicaa 

a ita r . Oee. ^bkquin' Massa left Eagle 
" a t S:4A o'dock tfats monitng, en 

ro«lP tb ro u ta  United States territory 
redo. *
era! Maass had a spedai t a t e  

waBing aiiS Im m ediatdy after he bad 
hodtded it wllh bis party tbe Mlada 
wetn rlo se^  .There was no dem oneta 
timi un ibd American side.

Sy Assertatsd Prtaa
New York, OcL 16.—M a. Clarenco 

H. Mackay, sugrago leader and wlfa 
or thè kend ot tea  Poatel T elegopb  
Cable Company, brake bar silenae to- 
day regarding te e  fl.OOO.OOO sull Alad 
agalnet h«r by Catherine K. Lnke for 
allegad allenaUon of tee  affertlona of 
ber busbnad. Or. Joaepk A. Lnke nn 
amlnant aurgeon.

-dira Mackay denles all of M a. 
Blake's allagatloaa te a  formai an- 
ewer Sled la>the suprema court and 
cbdacterises M a  Laka sa una wbo 
hae a  “jaalous dlapoalUon and un 
goveraabla tempar“ and “no affactton 
or love for ber busbaad,“ wbo a t ona 
Urne, It le allegad, ahe tbreatened to 
kilt. M a. Mackay says ahe did ne 
meet Blake untll ItOt, long afte r tb 
b ra c b  ha<l r a n e  between^ bim and 
bla wtfa, and ebe p a y a  th eafe re , 
te s t  thè sull sgainsi ber be diamlss- 
ed. M a  L ak e 's 'su tt for sepaa tlon  
sgalnst tba doctor ts pending te thè 
raurts.

; rsrdnd by officisls htra u  drift- 
ng townrd b  crisis, with » the 

' Jnited States nwaiUng HoBrta’s 
next moTt. T im  comnwnding 
'eatura of the dsT was the Span- 
sh minister In Maxleo City eati
ng a meeting of U>e diplomatic 

corps to dlseuas Hnarta’s aa- 
•amnption bf-rpnKtieaA dictator- ' 
ship.

Administration officials at
tach deep signifincanee to that 
because of the Spanish minia- 
ter’h friendship for former Am
bassador Henry Lane Wilson, 
and because the minister haa 
supported the policy of. the 
United States.

Chairman Elacon of the F«»r- 
eign Relations committee, after 
a talk with the president, ex
pressed the view that even had 
the United Statas recognized 
Huerta, his sMumption of the 
role of dictator would have been 
sufficient cause for withdrawal 
of -recojrnition.

Plans for keepin« an Ameri-
.m -aaital. fn r r a  In M avtewn ww..

ters commands almost equalat- 
tention. It was nnutde plain that 
the Washington governmsnt w ts 
determined to have a naval rep
resentation raady for any emer
gency and some believed (he 
next step toward a eulmiftation 
of the siituation might be forced 
-over that point

Publication of President 'Wil
son’s latest note to Huerta at
tracted wide attention for ita 
brevity and forcefulneas. The 
Mexican government’s reply was 
awaited with keenest interest.

Th* Spanish minister te Msntss 
has eallaS a oanteonM teSsy of tha 
sn tia  SIplematIa carps In tha Maxl- 
ean capital te Slseupa Huarte'a da- 
c a c  ot eistataahip and tha altuaticw 
eanarally. Advicaa to that ottoot
reached the etete department today 
from Charge 0*ghaiighneaey. The In- 
etruetlena deilverad by O'Shiughneaey 
te  the autharltlea at Megtbe City da- 
Snlng tha attituda ot tha United 
States towards Huerta*a assumption 
of diotatoahip w a a  mads publlo to
day.

AUTD LOAD DF CLDTHIRG 
IS TAKEN BY BURGLARS

NOTED NOVEUSTS SON 
RELEASED FROM PRISON

Jtrflan H aw thorns. Set Free at At
lanta After Serving Six Mbnthe 

of Sonteitce

By d a so rla trS  Pivea.
Atlanta, ucL 15.—Aft^r more than 

aix months intpriooamant te tho fed- 
enu  penitrntktry b o a  for vlatatteg 
the postal laws. Julian H aw tk o aa  nnrf 
Dr. W. J. Horton of Boatoa., w a a  
o te ase d  today. Modal dpportmant 
akortenod tbsir aanteacas.

By AMArlated F rrw .
Dallas. Texas. Oct. 15.;-:^:W4d of 

Folica Jobn 8. Ryan o tD n lIn fk ^ r s d  
from Jeffersonvllla, igplaii^'JgDBtlar 
that a confeMion o t  te a  PlOaBea 
Brown m nrdrr mada by u  ternate o f 
tbe ratormatory a t Jeffei-eoevUla waa 
a  boax. He satd thè m as probably 
waa mentally unbalsaead.

1
OBFUTY tH E R IF F  KILLBO BY;

 ̂ BRAKEMAN AT FALEBTINE.
By Asswftsted Ptvm.

Palestine, Teina, Oct. 15.—Deputy 
Bberlff Charles lAidwigb waa akot end 
Instently kilied bere just k e ld a  aooe. 
J. Tv Groves, e .  b ak o am a wboin 
Uadwlgb wes attéropung to  aroaC  on 
a ckarge of cutting M. N- MeCullough 
ileo  a bakem an. la In jall, afearged 
wHb tbo abootlng. McCaWongk la In- 
a aerious condttion..

Gat Away With Good Haul a t Mi 
guita, Oallaa Caunty—Many 

Suits and Ovaraoats

By Assnrlatrd Prase.
DeUne, Taxa|, O ct IS.—Three bur- 

g le a  got ewny with en e n U a  anto- 
ntobite, load of *01011)105 valued at 
l i lM  from tbe Hudaon-Davie g sn e a l 
Btnra a t  Maaqalte, Dellas county, 
a r l y  this maraing, altbougk they 
w e a  aaan by a  number of ^peraons 
and tbe shariff had startad tu pur
suit wltkla tlilrty-ffve mlnutas. Tha 
loot Included many auHs nnd oven 
cotta.

MEXICO NOT e x p e c t e d
TO MAKE ANY REPLY.

By A m s ria» rd  Pr*as
Mexico CliT. Oct. 15,—It te -agard - 

ed .as extraraelT prabebia today te a t 
the M extaa  goveam ant witl mako 
np a p l ’y to tee  W eshlngtaa nwmor- 
dum. It was a t S o t aapasiad te a t 
teg rasdy wonid be maiW ngmi.

SSVERAL PAPER8 READ
AT MEETING OP WAROENB

Indlanapolte. Ind., O et 15.—A reperì 
ot thè atanding oommittaa on reforms- 
tory Work and parole, by tea  c k e lr  
men. M a  D. A. O’SalUvan, superili, 
tendent ot te e  A ndaw  Mereer Rt 
formelory, Toronto, Canada, and ad- 
drsaaaa on “Tba ladstermlnmta Banb 
ance from tbe Stendpotnt of tea 
Board of Parola,’* and “TrenUnent of 
Doilnguent CbUdren** w e a  on todat 
a t seaaloBa of tbe' Ameiieaa Prteob 
C-ongreaa in « 8000! «onveatlon b e a  
W. H. Barry of tba lown Board of 
Parole and R. B. Cbadwick. sn p a rt»  
tendant of tb e  Aaaerlatlon for U » 
Ihguent CblMren. of Alberta, Cnand% 
w e a  tbe sp e n k e a  ^

AUTOS SUPPLANTING
tr N O RStS IN CHICAGO.

Chicago, Oct. 15.—T b a a  are S.M* 
fewer horsee la Obleago tbis y a r  
than lasL arcordteg to  ffgurw of City 
Collector Cohan. To offset this de
crease there era . >A»* automoMI»** 
■nd 41» niotarcyrias. Col. Coben is 
of tbe opinion th a t tbe use of d a r t  
horiek will coatteue to decline and 
Is derteteg a  method ot obtaining sd- 
dltlnnal ravanaa from tea  mpidly 
growing number of aetomobilee.
. - -  —  ^

GRAIN DEALERS ARE
IN ANNUAL SESSION

New Orleans, O ct 15—The eeven- 
tasnth nnnust fopyentlnn of the Grate 
t>eaIea'''ABSOclaUoa. M tV 'ieveaThiitt- 
dred delrtgala froifl every aectlon of * 
the Counuy te attendance, wea railed 
to order by P ro ld e n t C h a rla  JO. 
Jones, of Nesbtrllla, Tenn. After the 
add n k s .n f wHccane> and tea  responsa 
by K. K. Klkanbtary. praaldei^t ot the 
Ohio association, w e a  delivered. 
Jones gave the annual address.

ALIENATION SUIT
BEFORE BUFREME COURT

New York. O c t 15.—Counsel for 
M a. Katherine Ketcbem Blake, who 
recently snad bar huaband. Dr. Joseph 
A. Blake, A promteeat New York ani^ 
geoB. tor sepaa tlon , obtained a  ■«- 
p a m a  court order today perm litiag ' 
them to Wa oomplatat and summons 
,te M a- Blaka’a H,««S,«00 awR agatast 
M a. Cteraace H. Maokoy for allegad 
allenatlcn of Dr. Blake'a affbctions.

f l a .  Mackej- was aerved wttb papert 
te tbe suit tome Uma ago*

RABBIS REFUTE STORY
OF ORBWSOME RITUAL

Cbtcngo. OcL 16.—M stnbea of tbe 
Chicago Rabbinical aseociatloo. stirred 
by th e  trial of Mendel Beiliss In Kiev, 
taetltled te  a  reaohitioa yesterday that 
there la no baste la  tbe Jewish falte 
tor a e b a a e  of rltnvl murder.

“We do eoiemniy and sacredly de
clare that neltbar the iesrisb peqgle 
at large nor any aeet Cbereof ever used 
Christian blood tor rttnel pwrpoee^," 
tbe resolution rends, “and te te a  long 
hlatory and llta re tn a  of Israel tharn 
la abeointely no basis for a- charge ,ad 
ritual mardar.“

l ii  n‘’'i ' ' '1 â t i .
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T/lli ,]uji

h‘ .

FLAMES, STORM AND HEAVY 
SEA HINDER RESCUE ÑilRkl

tk* Bra mM «or«

I came
hot to. 
tb«

•t«warB rtll luto 
burned to dMtb.

**t know m Uiìbc 
away beeauM n  wna too 
any bugor, nod I /onm a 
ahis trtiiM Mow dp,**

Wkea TriitepoM van told thi 
ooNfnc to tlM ' 'V * #nflMiM« ilk traata Mm  been lauMMi 
and two got away, he aald'..̂  \ ^

*^4a..Qut BO. I was there Ml Bho 
time and aaw everything. No boat 
got away.'“

MOORE-RATEMAN RUllDING 
E^TEd DiPIlTlES id iUHED BY EARLY FIRE

.4 .

I side the Voltumu.
Part Played by German Ship 

Saving Voltuii’nqV "Passengers 
Told by Wireless Message

‘MW hu.uuut telle 
lUeboata along*

Jhj- Ani<oei<th‘<i t
New Ot l* l*l.—The part played by the steamer Groneer-

ruerst in the tratfctly of Ihp V'oiturno is deacribed in a wireleaa

“Nothing," be said, "was seen of 
the two boats lagncbed with about 
twaoty . itaaaanjtarb aat-br after they 
left the «oUurne'a aide, ro u r othera 
were smashed against the ship’s side 
aud the M cupants eltber killed or 
drowned.

“At •  o'rlock ‘tlm niday night the 
ewptaia of the Volturno sent a de
spairing message which raad. 'Kor 
Qod's sake help ue or we petiah!'

Lind and O'Shaugknessy Instruct
ed to Prbceed-Hope of Consti
tutional Election is Waning

UNDERWOOD AND 
HOBSON GLASfi

gZO.OM TO 92t4MW LOM , COVKftKD 
BY INSURANCE. CAUSEO BV 

STUBBORN BLAZE

OIICMNOTKNm
LATTER ATTACKS HOUSE

« R , c a Lu n o  h im  t o o l .
WALL STREET

“By a miracle, the flames did not 
spread to the afterdeck. Eeventually 
toe aeaa moderated and boats sarved

kuruerst in the trai(c<l.v of thp
'  messRre received today, sayinit; '  , , .

“The Volturno fire commenced with a heavy explosion in the 
liowv resulting in the death of .several passengers and members „ 0««™,«. ..o  »>...
of the crow, A heavy northwest storm, high aeju and m swell pre-L ji pMwona. The death roll numbers 
vailed. '

“Two Ixiats of the Grosserkurfuerst remained on the watar all 
night, but it was almost imi>o8.slble to approach the wreck. Pki- 
ing The night thirty-two persons were saved by thaae two boats Inage;
and at dawn sixty-eight more. One of the Volturno’a boats oon-j -Two hoaia wera lowered frem.the 
JfliniWliUi: men..wa.sj)i(^ed up and the men taken on board. TbairJ ^

“H i r ' !»W hrTriMiFVHtm-l» ' t»» Ir  T w n rr’ ^  ^

The wireless operator aboard' the 
Carntanla aeot the following men-

“The fire on the Voltiimo started by an explosion in the for-|„,ht. The totsi number lost U i3c! 
ward hold at.7 o’clock Thur.sdaj' morning. lAJyn the Grosaerkun-lan f̂nr nsjkaawnp^  ̂
fnerst nrrim l, flamas from the hold of the vTHturiio were ieaplni;l ‘ ‘ ' w - -

SUPflEME COHRT D PEK
DCTOBEn TERM

Oaeiatewa W« Mm t  Iwtperlant Csatv 
Esaectad Ourlng T a m  d>iat 

Opa ned

Washington, t><1. 13.—With bH Ibe 
pomp aad Judicial dignity of prer«*

eighty feet Into the air through a hatchway. Klfty or more of 
the Volturno’screw and steerage pa.ssengers had bcBfl killed. ’ S|X 
boats w’cre loweml from the V’ollumot three of than  tvhUe atiU 
empty were smashed against the vessel’s side. One boat with 
forty (Mtaaengers caiuuzed while launching and all periabtsd. ’The 
two^etiKTs. with.«Ktr nr eigAMyitahseengms aboard; •ofe.nwajr  ̂but 
apparently wen> lost in the mountainous aea,

“During the day the flumes from the Voltumo's hold were kept 
more or less under control, but about 9 p, m. Thursday, the fir» 
reached the coal bunkers, and it «'as found necessary to clou  the 
bulk-heads. The pumps, therefore, were unabAe to work at full
pres.sure and the flumes broke out ia the «atire forward part of tto siairema coart ot Uw Pniiod 
the ves.«»el. At o’clock on Thursday night, another'edi^losion|f'f^!|
occurred on tlie Volturno and caused a panic among the pasaen.|wiog^ti,jSittoi^Urrti d« ilir«nu the
HVrs. I court Mun ooaducl no Judlrlal burl-

“Second Officer K. IJwd of the V’oHurno was one of the hemeal'*«“  "• i***" waaioa was
of the di.Huster. He fell from a height of twenty feet while reiair-1 ̂  '.iL''
ing the wireless apparatus on his vessel, hut continued to fight
the fire all day. hb« hmilees iwpMrod to tho Whitt

1 House ra d  wvf» gnaMod by ITwaldciit 
IWilaoB. '

Chief Justice While le«t the as 
laocia'te Juatlcea garbed Ip tbalr loM 
black silk robes iulo tho chamber 

] iiromptly on the minute of twelve 
iilnok iWdnr II The Aaatlfra. ja a rrh

D y A a so c ia te d  Presi*. > :
Washington. Oct. 13.—After a conference lietween Secretary 

Bryan and President-.Wilsoh today it was announced at the White 
House that telegrams had lieen sent to both John Lind at Vera 
Cruz and Charge O’Shaughnessy at Mexico City to make repre- 
senta^ons to the Huerta government that the United States would 
look with displeasure upon any injury to the Mexican deputies now 
undfer arrest.

It has been left entirely to Mn Lind’s di.scretion v.-hether he 
should return to the City of Mexico to Impress these views on 
the Mexican authorities, but Mr. O’Shaughnessy has been directed 
to addrem himself to the minister of foreign relations and make 
it plain that the United States attaches “the gravest importance'

Pieiitfeit WHioifi low (Sm ^’lòifay ITfat wTfh thè preSOTtstote

DRAMATIC SCENE SHDWR
Firamen At Work For Flvii Maura. 

Fhyslelans and Dantista OITtesa 
Floodad During Blasa .

Undsrwood Asks Other Members 
They Believe In Him and 8s- 

cures Emphatic Rsauoass

By SisorlatMl PrrM
W athlnglon. Oct. 13.—Repreeents 

live ilobsoQ launched a  hot attack  
againet the senatoria l canipaigu oi 
Rem ocratlc L eader IT nderw u^ In the 
house today, when he chargfsl that 
bis support of Underwood's p rrsideu 
tia l candidacy a t  th e  B altim ore

of sdfsàn, he did not see how a constitutional élection could take 
place in Mexico. So far as the immediate policy of the United 
States ki'eoiicemed, it was made known by the President today 
that there would be no departure from the original position that 
the Mexicans settle their own affairs. There are no plans today 
for any incraaw in the number of American warships in Mexi
can wators.

The govamment here practically has abandoned all hope of 
seeing airetocUon or trearting any further with Huerta as an im 
dividual. There is a disposition in administration circles to await 
the courae of «vents with the hope that the factional lines will be 
.so tightly drawn as to bring about a natural adjustment without
outside ia ö » iL
LHEJIMjMMEOmn.

EROWNION h h u it

Captain Pleads For Help Just 
■Before Flames ReochH is Cabin

Saya Wbala BoKsma Is Imgractleabla 
and Nawt T» Impsaalbls—la- 

m im  BlatamafR

I In in th* order of thslr aorvtca on 
the hlghrat beach aa follovs: Ira-

J Uces McKenna, Holmaa, -Day, Lnr- 
London, Got. 13.—The last message received by the s te a m e r  I ton. H«xhea, van Dovmisr. Y.amar 

Carmania from the captuiii of the Vnlfurnn iioTni-ol**'’* rttasy. A rm«i>acirui hush oversteamship Volturno before I „rn««
he alwndune«! the hiiming ship was as follows: «terml^aua^il arosi^aiid^-

v̂ Huiiot 8oiiuaninfr iHi done to h<ilp us? Wc must abandon]mainoii sundtng unui ihr r.ourt 
the ship. Her plates are buckling. Stand close, as I may have I bweh. gi a givt-n sig
tn  jmiTp for ft.” v - lrat*<nodb»<artS<nli attif  U hHa atmcila

Captain Inch of the Vj»lturno handed this to the wireless opera-]!u!i,rS"y -.Imi
for ju.st lioforv ne was driven out of his room by the flames.Itne aossion begun. Following the 
Shortly afterward, the Volturno was a raging furnace from f u n - 1 f J ^ e r a i ’a prraentutiuu loun
nel to forreastle.

Perith’ In Open Boats.
Piiriy of tl|p 1 :;« |,no|,|,> |nst from 

tho B tp^uiiip  Volturno la inlii-Al- 
lautlr »pro 111 the two boats which 
Kui'pcpdcd In goltint; away from tho 
hiiniing ,vps>«'l aud which, w ithout 
(Imibt. wero BwainiiPd. Thp majority 
of the ofUern who lost their llvoa 
were In four nlher boats which wore 
piiiashed ngnlnirt 'thp ateampr's sides 
In ailrm|>ts to riuneh then).

All this ih'.MirrPii boforo Uio arrival 
of the Csrmsnla sb4 tho olhor lin
ers sunuuoui-tl b) tho wirulpss calls 
for hpip. The ('aim aala, with one 
lone survivor of the Volturno aboard, 
fpund It too ruiieh to siofi at Uiio«'aa- 
tojvn niid Is i<rtM'PP<iiiigs direct U) 
Fishguard. From tlist survivor, how
ever. 'coil os a thriirng  story of the 
burning t»f the steam er; of the ter- 
rorr of the Ktnicgle for the boats; 
tho death, of-,tbo.-te who went over the 
sides aud his o sii desperate flght for 
life.

Survivors R sla tt Experitóesa.
Arthur Firerg»on. a iwssenaer on 

the C onuanU . in a wlrpless dispatch 
suppli-menls hla own dcarrliiUun of 
tlie meo of thp t'arntunla to th*- 
Imrning vessel and the rescife of the 
iwssongprs of 'th e  V'olUim'o by The 

- stor,v told him by the survivor, Wal- 
fer Trlnetiobl, a tîerniah. « h o -ssani 
tu rh<- Carmauiac. and « a s  rescued in 

-an  oshsustoit «ugtfnim.--------------
BliU'P bring tiiken aboard the Car- 

ninnla. .T iim eind il hus l(peii in tin  
ship’s linMdtnl. ih te a ten eJ  . with 
piliAunustiíi! .Ill- told b is story to Mr 
Spiirgroii before T e - txv'snip sdilousl.v 
III, Irtit owing fo his exhsBstod s ta tr  
and his hn,koii kiigllsh his. srroun t 
of J h r  d isaste r -ants.somewhat Iticober 
efit. , ~ ,

T rin irpoh l had ,hf<’n employed at 
Bnrt'olnna and ttsik th ird  r la ss  fiass 
ag r 'o n  tho  V idtiim o to se<iire a ]iobl 
tlon off.-rod him In New' York.»

First Notification of Firs.
"AIT went « e ll,"  salii T rlntppohl 

^'uiitU fi oVlock ThUrsd.iy mortiing 
when tho fVr» -alarm sonndeil. Wf 
w rre  arou«cd sod tcild to  go on deck 
a s  Are had broker! out—In the hold 
fJn asschiLflop. Dfe hefis were h a n d n - 
BfbiiOi) and much tUne was o c rn id «  
tn  faalenlug them . We w rfe told tha 
th e  Ore would soon tie niienrhed, hti 
(he  cap ta in  tlunight It wise fur all t< 
have b e lls  as a prei-áiitlon.

"T he fire frightened the chlldre«, 
who crtoil b itterly . T here  were man; 
liablos in arm s. Tho Are grew wnr»e 
Wo saw  It blaxlng dqwn below. Abou 
I d  o 'clock there  was a  fry  to  lowef 
th e  boats.

“T h e  cap ta ta  behaved aplemttdty 
Bo did th e  offleera, who w ere Eng.lob 
I am  sorry  to  say tha t th e  crev 
fwbo w ere Öerntkns and  Belclana) he 
have« very badly. T h a  people ruehet 
abou t wIlBly sBd th e  crew  teem ed fa 
th ink  they  ought to  h a v t Brst piare 
And m atead of gu ie tlng  the  {lasaeraen 
th«y '-m ade tk e  panic worse.

All In F irst Boat Orowii.
•nrho d ra t ofllcor took c h a rfe  of th- 

/ a r s t  hoo t hu t sllhough  ho  V antad Ihi
womaa sad  children saved lUst

"This Ixiat was smashed against the 
ship's side, la s t  aa It rea<-hed the 
water (t broke In two aud all In It 
were drowned.

".Meanwhile attem pts were made to 
lower the second lioat. I can not say 
who was In rhargs-of this, bat t do 
know th a t afte r the chief staw art had 
thrown i>roviaioiui In he Jumpad In 
himself. There were more men thM  
women and rkUdm i In th is boat, 
which did net go down, for k  was 
broken againat the ship and all were 
ilrowned. The two boala were aaMd- 
shlp. Thr«f other boats wera pat owt 
.gft. The fourth officer wna In one of 
them, but I can not nay which ona. 
All wae coafusAin. Tho rof>eo brake 
and the nocnpaslts wars thrown Into 
the water aad klUod o r drowaod 
When the captain w w  what had hap- 
Iteaed he (o t the tackle of the other 
boats, ao that they could net be 
launched.''

Captato Uses Rovolvoe. - 
roatiau lng  Ms buco««' o f the o t 

Iterlcncet In the burniag ship, Trlnto- 
|M>hl saki: w. '

We were so glad wbrti w» saw 
tS^ Carmanla come, for seM
Now we shall be oared.'

The firemen rushed up from below 
and refused to go bark. The-captain 
drew his revolver aud^drovc them bo 
Ip.w^.but .spoB %(tcrj S |_ the Are was 
spreadiiis! they w'eâi 'o^ftlged C<V 
ahaudon the enginoa.

"As amm pa ttie rarm an ia  was 
sighted the raidain made all the wo-, 
men and children go lo one side and 
the men tb the other side. He had 
been c«>mi>elled to  leave the brMg<‘ 
and go aft bdeav«  It was too hot. 
Women WOOL ahrMted, laughed and 
lecaiiie hyatertcal.
- "We liad not (hooght of food, Iml 
n the afternoon we considered II bet- 
er to g rt something, niid went to the 
tllrhens. which we found iR*Sertert. 
■nade coffee and help»« oursdivet to 
Jlscnit and beef. Bet wmat y t Ibe 
lasseugeni refused to ent.

Spread oN tke Flotnde;
"W e  aaw rails  neat fruax the Car- 

aaula. but nobody told ua to liuap 
a . In (act. we kne« not whgt they 
sere there for. About t  o'clock the 
leeks aft bogAn to get warm, then 
totter and hotter. Hut we did not 
rem to feel the beaL”

When ahown hla boot with tha sole 
lair burned throngh, Trlateimlll eBM;

"1 do n t reaeiuher thin, bat it was 
iwful when tha tlamaa burst put 
tone of the atan and women tore 
hMr hair, but othera ware «ntl# etili. 
“■After the ekploeloe I thogght N 

letter to Jump, for 1 mm e sood ewke- 
Dor, end ea Bnffllah peaaeaBer dad 
me of the crew eald theg woaM ec- 
ompeny me. l jumped ArM, they 
ollowed, bnt 1 aever gew them égala. 

*T made for the Oerman ship, bat 
hey did act hear ide. Then 1 came 
award the C rnlahnla.aad shouted, 
le lp t Help!’ and was aaved by aid 
( the searchlight. I was about ah 
lonr la the aea and became half un- 
■OnaelouB. I know not how 1 wae gcil-

adlourned for the visit to  the While 
House.

Following ancient custom. Chief 
Justice White was the Aral to enter 
the executive mansion and graap the 
preaideat'e hand, flenlorlty Is nae ol 
the Btrlct rules of the highest judicial 
body. The chief Justice chatted for 
a moment with the president an j 
passed on. Justice McKenna foHowoii 
and the remaining juatlcea were 
formally greeted by the chief cseC»' 
live. The more formal greeting ' i>rr 
reded an Informal oaebange of pleas- 
aalrles hetweea Prentdent WHoon. 
and his vMiom before th e  la tte r re 
turaed to the raphol where work In
cident to  disiKWlng of the heavy Orto 
her term doclaM was imaiodlnlfty be 
gaa
PRCACHMdO «V BTUBENTB

OFFOSED BY «YNO«.
Hy A ■seriated rrsas. 

WaxahaChle. 're s

meJoHty at thoM who oaterod 
boau wer* «emhors of the crew.

thf

_________  _ jxas. Ori. 1$.—The
Texas Synod of th e  American Traaby 
terlan Church here today rdiced Its 
disapproval of caadUlaies for th e  min 
istry dolug regular preacMng while 
attending oollcge.. The Synod idjourn 
ed to m ^ t  year la El J’aio.

-w a « « « >

THE JOY.OF 
HOME'

The cniire hèiiti-huld revehrf 
a reo ad the TNephene - Ncigh- 
bsm. YHcnda. maviM. dey:ter 

'nnri at«e enn he rCiicItM in
jpsiarliant b y -Ihr home having

ihond'ServICe.
.TCUrWOMCTME M ^ L J

rrovidr^nia home laweeefiy 
and idcssoir at very bw «WM 
m peuple whp liv e  in  «bo 
esunuy.- .
Apply >• ear eOaveti Man., 
aget OV wrke to /

Yhl
SiiTkfistiri 
T lllt»48 M i 

- TgtopNNtC«.
NUAL • ItUS

'ft iHpa.

rO e t 13—CratroUor 
to abide hy aag 

s

»
polatbd things 

a coaa ectlaa with the proposed con- 
feretma and tM 'cUmpatga gboeraBy. 
He Ngr*;‘ “ ^

"1 w aat tp pdmapiah the good peo- 
Ide of .Tesas mai tp Iwicpatr uadniy 
Kioaght uSt'T the ' pnipoaed
hfliWM! to kybl a.jw krary ^deetkm to
saA^jaj paamw^.-W>i»-io.
•Jpulgt -l^gfuke nppp. *vc gvytaapr
" • aloctloa lo.ltoiield lain tka

lejnjpi^ to M ^ A  momwd s reflection 
wHI coaviarr any tatcfllgeot maa 
that tho whiAe uchema

Igeot 
tmpra etica

i6flifCsïimÊ 
CRINESE SHEET CAR 

COMPANY Hi DPBUTION
F irst E lsetric Bystsm Owned and Op 

s t r a s d By Chinese Running 
la  Shanphai

SHOOTTRe A T.TEM P LE;. 
H O ia  HAN IS KIUED

Tragedy Takes Rises In Heart of 
Business Sectien—Formar Pe- 

iiesman Under Arrest

e PjBraB_
TempîeJ* Texas, O í .  'U .- -Waiinr 

Shook»’ propiietur of the Parlt H etr’ 
Bbot ^ d  ki l l ^ ^ a t  to£.

»’’'lock tblx momlug s t  Ute rornei 
o t P irat Street and Avonue A in Uu 
heort o f 'th e  buatncM Veciinn. Itavr 
Oshome for inany years oii (be polict 
force and of lat« wllh th« water com- 
paay, altbough still holding a cont- 
missioa aa .an extra iiollrenian, aur- 
raodared imiuvHUatciy affa-r tfa« ahool- 

F lre  sh fls  were Amd.
Erst v n ä k  nf Ihe O-^filber 

Bank td  tk d 'w e a a ia a t 
g  o ry .H e ^ a n v e r  moved. whllr 

fotir Biore shuts tyerc putaped lato his 
body. Uoath wag tantaalaaemm. Tic 
was ja  4be haraer businesa uatll re 
cently. He laaves a  .widow and aer 
evaT«bdUaam FaBsitr''tranble Is glv 
eti ns Ute rsime • ( ,  the kittlng. - -

cani
in the present Alabama t-unteat, re 
terred to prhited raporU of a reeeut 
speech In which he charged that Mr 
ITiderwood was "the tool of Wall 
street and the liquor Interovts," snd 
riraU from the aenatn Investigation ol 
carapalgii oontrihutloas, the testlmonj 
of BcnaUir Uankhesd Vontaining thr 
record of a conliibutlon of | 3.í.úmt froiv 
Thomas. V. Kyan and Itankhead'i 

•Mateamat that- tJwdaewsDd. had  me 
known who financed h la ' cam]iali,'n. 
Hobson exrlaInMd:

"Hsd I known that Rysu, the man 
whom .Mr. Bryan rebuked before th< 
MxMimore rooveutton and accused of 
hc.iiiK a tool of Wall street, bad fl 
sanced the luajor portion of the cam 
pai’gn of Oacar W. Underwood. I uol 
miy would not liave anppoiicd him 

hut I would have fought him. aud what 
more, he never would have been 

he choii'o of the iicfipln of Alalwma.'
Underwood, on his f<-et at once, wai 

Icndly cheered hy both Iteroorrata and 
Krpublicans. lie  faced Hobson and 
sW;

"I would like the geallrm an to say 
-ore what be paid in hla Alabants 
pecch. .and whether he charged me 
viUi b<-Lua H tool lif Wall kircel and 
he ikpior iiifarcstg."

H<ih«on then exphained tha t In i 
'AttBAttl n m W  » I f

,V loss ostlm attd at from IZA.SuO 
io 145.000 was caused betwei n I mud 
1 o'clock Ibis morning when the 
Moore-Bateman buiUlIng a t tho soutb- 
*est corner of Eighth and ladiaaa 
tvenue waa gutted by flames ef ah- 
KDowti origin. Insurance covers the 
loss. The building la owned by D. 
!-by Taylor and Its oociumata iaclade 
he North Texas Notion Comimaj'. the 

C. H. llardam an meat m arket and gro
cery. the Winfrey gun shop, the 1». H. 
Douglas tailoring shop, several physi
cians snd dentists and a  uumbsr of 

uaata-----
tMkVT^tons'S Cmm'vtra li'tE '

Hardeman, practically all of whose

of

HYBT

BOVREL BOAT MAY
RETURN TO CLEVELAND

Shanghai, fkrt. 13.—T ae  Amt elec
tric s tre e t car system  to l>e Ananced, 
GoBalrocted and  operated nob>ly by 
Chinesw was oiieneiH a_few  days ago 
la th e  na tiv e  city, By aa tiv e  city la. 
m eant old BhaagbaL or the section 
under Chinese 'Jurisdiction as dlstin- 
gulahad from th e  laM m aU onal ae:- 
tlensent which ts coatnolled by for
eign rgtddoats.

.No foreigner was allowed to aul>- 
sertbe. a cen t of the flSO.tXH) or 20U,- 

taels wh.'rh was ra ised -to  fluance 
tlui project. All the couatmcUoo work 
wee 'deae by CMucae coatCbctora, 
and the m diiagem ent ami working 
rtalT a re  all C h in e se .'' T he Aniahed 
Job is  em inently aatlafactory in view 
of th e  feo t Ihat previeus to tk is a t
tempt- Ifae Cblneae liave had no prac
tical cx'|<erlence in such work w ithout

C levdand , Ohio. Ocl. 13.—T he good 
sh ip  Uoepel Boot, piloted throagh the 
w ater fron t e e c tira  and  the residential 
d istricL  and from which Chaplain J. 
I). Jones, form er sa ilo r and Civil W ar 
veteran, will fish for the souls of man 
Is expected once m ore to  become i 
t.iu illlar sight to  Clevelanders. Aipl 
John  D. Rockefeller may be her spon 
sor. ,

T he Gosi>ef Boat whs' launcnert 
tw elve years ago by Cbaiilain Jonas 
as the Floating Bethel Mission. She 
la an eighteen-foot yawl mounted on 
wheela and  draw n by a  to r n  of boraes 
She made port w herever a crowd could 
be gathered. W ithin her cockpit stood 
an a tlar. d pile of hym n books and 
melndeo.n. At her port and atarhodrd 
bows hung the regulation ced and 
g ieen  lights. A t her s tem  floated the 
^ ta ra  and S tripes
■"a  few years ago th e  tailing health 
of Chaplain Jones forced him to turn  
the helm  dver to  R ev.-H enry  Hager, 
then pastor of th e  RucUd Avenue B ap 
lis t  Church, b e tte r known gs John D 
R ockefeller's church. It I r  through 
the rec to r of th e  RucHd A vratte house 
of worship tha t Rockefeller givtta much

WR»  m "AtoBkat UrTYW •ftlttBE 
b at w hat S enator Bankhead said wa: 
me, th a t Mr. Underwood did not know 
iis camiialgn was being flnauced h> 
Wall itreeit.’’

Underwu<id ankfil then If Hobson 
had called hhn a dudimy, and  tool ol 
tha Uquor la to re s ta  Hobson replied: 

T aald you w ere a  dummy, and at 
, dwatoiJ J ’m b a d . Ix-en Xiscd aud 
eogi^ bo nand agdlh.*'

Uaderwiiod asked If an y th in g -c la r 
In hla public IlXf waa subject to  criti 
clam. Tlobeon then referred  to th( 
tarlK  Mil oonlarc n<e which a tm rk  out 
the am eA dm eat requiring the fut' 
revenus tax on cen d jn  brandies. Mr 
Uatlerwond. a f le F  briefly  explaining 
the M story of th a t am endm ent, said: 

Is there  any o ther roan in Ihir 
cham ber who believes the  charge that 

am or ever have been th e  tool ol 
Wall streetT ” As he- siMtke. Under 
wrxtd turned In his place to  face ev 
ery m em ber present.

No! N o!" shouted m em bers of both 
sides.

- -toreige- diaeotieB...She.-only toralgnaCfaL-hütttlatdIvnt.-. .A .áhoct .time iatpi
coimecfwl with th e  enterjirU e was kt 
KiM'hnr, a  coiMuiltlng e ti j^ e e r .

Ju s t at p resenl the new line IX only 
Ih re r wHes Tong, m nn lng  from the 
rtiin eae  waierfcoot from th e  Mkrche 
«le I'Hat. to  the Shanghai «orminos of 
M t^ n aag e  t«rw railroad. Aa «nitensioii 
ef a  .hM fntMe to  th e  A m enai Road, 
hsa  already been (wigwa. «URT it is 
planned to  fa r th e r ««large th e  ocr- 
vlca by biilliUng w -tta trn a  tk e  bonky 
vwtd srhicii ta  te  e n c i r ^  the-o id  na 
Uve city  »n the griHiiid form erly ot 
ciipietk-br -Hm aucien t c4ty wail. The 
liatlve eJU’ bks a  (««piilaltgn osUuiat- 
ad lU. 2to,<HW. Hlx cars  a re  now in 
MK'NtUoA aad  Iwelvq « o ra  g re  betas 
a ^ e  by ttie Chlnsaé car bn lldert. thi- 
f u r  Blag Company, T to  electrical 
gratafatgx was bought lu 'C lcrm any.
“ ' Ï Î ' ■------- -----

“Ih iring  th« d«T Bv« gaHilli and oaa

COMMISSieNEfl EECS .
' THBERS NESKNATION

q.. I
H as Moved Out of E lactra Rrscinct 

To BnHthnrwstt—Buccawor 
Not y « t Apgointod

At Iho regalar monthly m eeting ot 
tho  county com m lsalpnem ' court th i; 
afternoon, Confinisisoner R. I» Rods 
of tho  R iectra d iatriet ten dered Ms 
mnlgaailwa M  aocoont o f hla roatoval 
tram  th e  d lalrlcl. I t  waa accoRted. bnt 
JndBo F«id«r annonnoed ao  appoint 
n w n t'n f hio aacoeaoor. Ho otatod tha t 
ho b a d  MX given the inaMor caaaidona 
«loa. Mr. Btsis has mrawd to  B ark 
buraetL  .

th e  bo ta  was ^dry docked" In a  barn 
anti has lain th ere  ever since, Bui 
now h e r tirlglnXI pilot has rtmin liack 
,\ few days sgo he ntlefided services 
a t th e  Knrild A venue H apliat Chnrch 
and apnka to  th e  Oil King and the 
pastor. Jtev . W. W. B ustoni, concern 
Ing p larlng  the boat again In commis 
slim. It is said R nrliefeller heartily 
ag re td  to  aid In the  relauaching.

lO C ILO IIU C C ISTM A D E' 
MEMBER STITE BOIWO

W, H. C euaint Is Appointed Ona
E:Rharmacsntlcal Examiners 'Ey 

Acting Govtr.nor

W alter II. Uonslns of Ihc I’alace 
ifrag  S tore , boo m cotved the niqm lnt 
M cnl from Acting (Sovernbr Will H 
Mayes a s  a  m em ber of the S tale  
Board t>f F ham iaren tica l Examiners 
T he hoard la composed of Ove m s a  
bera who iiaas u|ion the qualiAcatlons 
qf appTICanta fo r tldense aa pharma- 
r ls ls , and la considered among drug 
g ists as a very high honor. The 
selections for places on the board 
m ads by a coiam tite*  from th e  Btate 
Drugghita Asaociatlon and the k o ra r 
corning to  Mr. Uonains Indicaten the 
position whicii ho oaloya among tho  
aw m bera of h is own profooalon.

Nwtlòn,
No hanUac. flohiag, camping 

pecan hnntlng porwiitted on land an 
.<l«r my control. W. M. Colenun. -  
iM -dwtm o

«lock and fixtures were damaged «lih- 
•r by fire or water. In (bo North 
Texas store, the hesviest,dam age was 
l>y water. Must of the contents of (ho 
Winfrey snd Douglas eslabllshmanta 
were taken out after the ftre started, 
-educing their losses considerably.

The contents of the medical and 
lental offices on the second flour a s m  
tlra M  totalty-deatiw jrad. - Boetora 
Rumslde, W alker and JnnM, ThinUe 
Meredith and J. 8. .Nelson had their 
•ffects insured; Itocfors Lane and Shlr- 
<ry carried no Insurance. The occu- 
oanlt nf the rooming house In tho 
rear of the stm eture loot clothing and 
personal effects. R. K. Clopton, on« 
if the tenants, carried tnsuranc« on 
his furniture.
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Avuakaa Juot In Tlmoi
All of the occupants got safoly out 

->f the building. alUivugh one of thorn, 
Don O'Reilly, was awakened Jnst la 
.Ime, as Iho smoke was pouring Into 
his rtMsn. wban he was arouood by tho 
noise outside.

Tho firc ' was dlsrovertid abo«rt 1 
I'clock hy .Mack H«-ck, driver of tho 
.ipnuklinK cart and appeared to  havo 
darted la the rear of (hn Hardoamn 
¿ te U i.H im ll bit. Ilardam aaTb«*i

re;
ui
Hit

COMMERCIAL ORGANIZATIONS
FOR WOMEN ARE NEXT

riiU'Bgu. Oct. 13.—“ Itie soiutinn ol 
great civic, iiwluslrlal and politica! 
problems Is cuminK morn and mnrr 
to be deiicniont ii|Hm women, and thè 
hour fo r' Ihe commercial orgsnita 
tlon of women has arrived.” declared 
Mrs.' Florence King, aa the greetinr 
to visitors to  the exhibition and con 
gress or education and trade niieniag 
which began today a t the Conares« 
note! under the auspices of Ihe Chi 
rugo Woman's Association of Com 
inerra

Mrs. King. w|th Mrs. Page W, Eat 
on. organlxntl the woman's commer
cial* body one year ago today, and It* 
mcniherslilp has constantly Inrreas 
ed. Etrentiially they hope to have tl 
represent the artivitles of Sfi.OUtX 
Chicago women in business for 
themselves, and some day they ex 
pect to sec It affiliated with similar 

. iKBaftlMllí>na.ln other ,cities Jn  a na 
tional federation of woman's associa 
tions of cnmmerrd; The exhibition 
InrluileiH u<-ed1e work,, paintings, mil 
liiiery. goynx. randies and a host nl 
mUcellaheous iirodiicts, sold in shopr 
presided over by women proprietors 
It covers savsm l roow s^n  the Con 
gress llolel..

"Wo expect this throe day exhibí' 
tlon to liroaiJen_lhe'nubile conception 
of Ihe ImXIhcss woman." said Mtx 
Eaton to<1ay, "and also to broaden 
woman's eunCeplion of business. The 
axMictfttinn waa nrganixed to creale 
better economic conditions’ for wo 
men, higher standards of efficiency 
and -Ip lime to bring together for co 
operation women engaged In all Hnes 
of business sctlvllg Ihe |>orM over- 
ExhlhlUone-ttko this s re  l»o«ind Ic 
minidlste Inlertmt In our work."
BECKER'S ARREAL IB '

BEiNQ ARBUCO TODAY.
Alhany. N, YT, Ocl. 13.—.«rgumeais 

on Ike wppeal of ex-polh'e l.ieutJnani 
Ckarl«« Berber aad his fonr Rosen
thal gunmen from senlenro of death 
were begun today before the cmirt of 
awpenls. The argumenta were to have 
h««a made seme weeks ago bat the 
Selaer impenehment proca«Niings at 
which the court of appttals jmlgcs Mt 
as mcail>dra of the Impeachmeat 
court, made neresiary the |ioatpone 
meat until today. Simedy declalpns 
la the Becker guumea caaes are ex- 
pectml. ShouM the court decide 
against the condenuied inea It seem
ed certale todar that a further ap- 

al woiikj b«Ytakea to the United 
aapreme court This would 

mean that the rae«i rohvirted of the 
ohasatlonal killing ef (lam bler Rossn- 
tbel will aet be executed for maay 
munlhs at leaXL _

not know whether It originated 
here of In' one of the rooms abere.

Mr. Heck a t once rushed to the fire 
dstlnn, two blocks away, the  elarm 
being lurned In Just before he errlred.

T'uur lines of hose were laid and the 
firemen made every effort to  get at 
the heart ot Ihe blase before it gained 
'iirltuT headway. Llnp« were laid 
.'ram the front aud rear and .lro iu  th« 
north sWe of the hnlldlng. For a tiraa , 
■me-lino was pluyod fnim Ihe roof, but^ 
Ihe fire fighters were driven back by 
' be heat and amoks. The offices 
were drenched wlHi w ater and many 
valuable tnsirum ents and cooks dam
aged.

Driver McClure of the fu to  englae 
was partially ovefconw by smoke 
while attemplirtg to carry a Hue Into 
the rear of the Hardeman grocery.
He was reiiUcrcJ very ill for a  momenl. 
but was s<x>n aCle Io coaUaue tha 
fighL

Insuranoa Tetale $27700.
The Insurance totals $27,7«0. accord

ing to the beat Information available 
today. Mr. Taylor, owner of the build
ing. Carried $11,000 on the bnllding 
Itself and $3.000 rent inanrance. He 
stated today that he would take steps 
to restore the building as soon as pos-  ̂
■ibis. It Is believed the insnraiKe will 
cover the total loss. '

Firemen did not ipiU work until X 
o'clock this morning, a t which time 
the hiato seemed to  be entirely In 
hand, save for the amoks which pour
ed from the heaps of debiii. The rear 
of Ihe Hardeman grocery presented e 
scene of deplorable wreckage early to
day, groceries, fixtures and other 
things being Jnmbled together on the 
water-soaked floffr. T h e  entire bnild- 
ing was drenched with water.

Most of the roof of the building la 
tone, bnt the. walls appear t o o e  un- 
mjuredf -the extent of this damage, 
however. Is yet to be determieed. The 
lending has been known for tneny 
years as (hq Moore-Baleman building, 
being fwmiéi'ly ■ Hie- 'jolBt "ptoper ty  'f ít ~ 
ft 31. Moore and Mrs. Bateman. D, P. 
Ts)1or acquired a half In terest krhen 
Mrs. Bateman, bln sister, died, «nd  
'a le r purchased the Interest ot R. M. 
Moore.

Mr. T é^ o r was one of the" henvteat . 
•oaert In the Are whlhh deatroyed the 
Terminal Hotel building afa>tha corner 
<>f Eighth and Ohio lest June and feela 
that this second fire Is giving biai''$- 
more then hla idigre.

The contenta of the IVInfrey aad 
Douglas cstabli'shtnonta were carried 
6ut after the fire stalked th is morn
ing snd the loss to the'Blocks of thane ¿  
--onoernB will ttierefure to  mtioh Hght- 
er than wouTd otberw iae'  have been 
the case. 1t la sU ted tha t praetkntly 
every pirco of goods waa remored fram 
the Douglas shop and ^Mr. Winfrey 
waa able to  get out most ot bln per
ishable goods.

In spile of Ihe hmir a t w hich-(he 
firo occiirre<l. a . large crowd quickly , 
gathered at tho scene when the alarm* 
was turned In. The loss will m aterial
ly Impair Wichita Falls ' fire moord, 
which, beginning early last June, has 
been heavier in the pnsV five monlha. 
nrobably, than In any nvs-yoers of 
the oily'a history.

ARKANEAS CANNOT VOTE
ON RROROSEO LIQUOR LA«^

^ a l
8ta(«

By AMMriated Press.
IJttIa  Rock. Ark.. Oct. 12.—Tha Ar

kansas Rupi^me Court has decided, 
without a  dtsaenllng rote, (hat the 

[liquor bill caauot be referred to  the 
people. The coart held Ihe leglaU- 
tu rs attached the emergency ciane«. 
to  the acL which la effectlre after De
comber 31, 1913.

I
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70UMA1MK.,

{BABY THROWN MTO SEA
On« «f ThoM S«v«d I« LittI« 4-Y«ar- 

Old Qirl WhoM Iftn tlfy  I« 
Unknown,.

By AOBMlata« F n a a .
~ P»rt». Oct. 14.—Many of tb* but- 

Voluirso on th« at«amer. 
1^ Toiifa|ft« abowcA alcn* of violence, 
acrom inf to p«Mfng«ra of tb« 1.« 
Toarttn«. One «roman bore acratclioi 
and ‘brulee* wbirb «he received d u r 
inic the Btrufigle to le t  |riac«d in the 
b o a t ,

A ebUd arrived oa board tbe I.a 
Toorelne completely nakad. Moat of 
Ike aiirvlvora bad little clutblng and 
Ibla wan torn.

‘T h e  crew of tbe Voltumo. n>oat 
of whom were Dutch - behaved in a 
cowardly manner and were brutal to 
the paaaengera" —tn the verdict of 
moat of the thirty aiirvtvora of the 
Voltarno who arrived on the Mtaaca- 
l.nlla t b ^  ayeniBg.

HYtTCRICAL MOTHER ~~~  ̂
% THROW* RASE INTO 8EA

By Aaanclaled Frena.
liverpool, Oct. 1 4 .-0 «  board the 

■teawer Devonian among tbe raacued 
~ -tw*n.t*wviVnMnr«m ,nm« nihaW wblak

a byntcrlcal mother tad- tbrr>wn Into 
the nea. A seaman of the Devonian 
sprang overboard and rciicued the 
child.

AnoUter pathetic figure wan lliat'<»f 
a tiny girl of 4 years, uhtwe idi-nlily 
and a re a  nationality ia unknown. She 
stood am aaa 'tb e  survivors h(twild<-r<-<l. 
unrecognised and uminiiucil.

According to t'aptuln T rant of the 
Devonian, there was aoinc aUcnipt 
bv-nsal« BaneeBrern  M  ihe- Velvorao< 

, to m sh to the rescuing honls wlifv 
they reached the vcasel's slile, anil 
the captain and oITIcms of the Vol 
tiirno did good work in kct pliig them 
under control. rap la tn  Tram  sayr 
th a  pltlfut cries for help ulterd by 
paaaengera made llie night hhlenii/ 
to wonM-be reacuers who wcie on 
able to reach them.

RESIGNATION OF HENRY 
LAKE WILSON ACCEPTANCE
H it Rataing Recalls Many incidenta 

In His Career—Several Chargee 
Arc Rememtacred

lion" of Henry la n e  Wilson, amhaTsa- 
dur to Mexico during the Taft r^ lin c  
today was formally ••acoeiued.” Am- 
hassador Wilson following prer-edent 

, sent In bis resignation to HresHeui 
Wilton immediately uflcr the InucfT' 
ration last March. Uue reason It wii 
nut accepted then w as.that the I'nii 
ed Hutlib, considering tte  nevrl; 

■breehing- reUthwe .between ibis guv 
ernment and that of the usnnier' 
Huerta, did not wish to remain iiii 
repreaenteil in tbe revol.itloii tom 
republic. To have acieplerl Wilson'r 
resignation at that time would have 
meant that the Vnited States would 
either have to be represented In Mex
ico by tn  offlrial many ranka below 
that of other countries or recogn+ie 

' ~  Xbv Huerta usurpation by ap|K>inl- 
r  ^ ^ o n t of another aoibassador.

Tbe peasing of Amb.asaedor Henr.' 
lame Wilaon recalls the many open 
m arges made against him by aonic 
Americans and several m em b ers 'o ' 
the diplomatic corps in Mexico C'ity 
that he hsd sided Huerta In the 1st 
tern overthrow of 1‘resident Madero 
wbo afterwarda was munlered with 
Vice President Sunrex. One of lh< 
reasons assigned for not Immediate
ly removing Ambaasador Wilson was 
tnat to relieve him of bis title of 
smbassador would give him the 
privilege to taU  freely regarding con 
dittona in Mexico, and thus em
barrass the administration. The ad 
ininlstnatlon adhered rlghllv tp Itr 
policy not to accept Wilson's reslg 
nation uatl .lloday 'despite a slate 
m eat made by Ambassador Wnsoa-on 
August 13 in which be severely ar 
raigned tne Ilritlsh foreign office 

’ The Pnlted S ts tea  becauae of W 
sonM ststeuieat. waa forced tn  huaibly 
'explain" tbe Incident. Now that 

, Wllnon is relieveil of all (>Knne;Uor 
V with tbe sta te departm ent/nls friendi 
' declare he will, beg in / a aeries o ' 

statem ents which thpy say will ex 
plain the course hy^ook in the Mexi. 
can crisis w hlcl|/vsiilled In MadcroV 
iinseafthg.

FEOERtL COMMANDER 1$ 
ALLOWED oil TEXAS SOIL

By AsewrM ed P ress
Sen Antonfo, Texas, Oct. 14.—Or 

dera Were telegraphed from depart 
- ment headquarters here to Uent.-Tol 

Clay Carlton, commanding TTnlte<l 
(..dliataa troop« at Koigle Haa« In admit 

b'eileral (leaeral Maasa and staff o ' 
tea 'men with permlasion to pass over 
Texas aoil to l,arado. Cleneral MaaSK 
wMI arrive ia Ran Antonio tonight 
on hla way. - Rimilar requests made 
hy. ronatiliitlonullst leaders to trave' 
over American noil to visit their 
families on the American aide have 
been repeatedly refnted.

r

Tbs W lrbita Kalis f la t Comiuttíy 
'whUe drilling for gas on the north 
end of th e  Matlock block a t P etm lb  
got what la reporte<l to be one oF 
tlw heM oil wells in tbat field. Rnll 
Ing was started in the well last Rat 
iirday. Monday the well was llowing 
alMdtly tufXMigh a four inch idpe and 
was antlaiated tef be producing more 
ta sa  three buadrad barrels - a day 
iI m  aaiid waa found a t a de()lb of 
r.74 feet. It was planned tn  make 
a -te a t of the productioa today.

.Í . /

l i r e  H IE  CASE 
'  TAKER O f F»ST

OOVERNM ENr* NIGHT Tt>*NEQU. 
LATE-OIL CARRIEN* I* tUN- 

MITTEO yO COURT. „

CLAIM COMMON CARRIE«
0-1 Cempanlaa Trying to  *top Intar- 

atata Cemmarcs Commlaaion 
From Tryiri* t# I f^ i t la u .

B.V Aiwaetatrd Press.
Washington, Oct. 14.—The csss of 

tbp Standard Oil and other "oil com
panies to prevent tbe Interstate Com- 
marce Cotumissiun from regulating 
tha operation of oil"pipe Unea wax 
the Brat one Ukeu up by the su
preme court today. Tbe case depends 
U|K>n the ronaututionallty of the pipe 
liiM) annendment of 1IKJ6 to the Inler-i 
sta te  Commerce laws.

The government contends it has a 
right, as provided in this amendment 
to  require all oilc-arryliig pipe Hues 
engaged In in terstate commerce to 
act as common carriera. The com
merce court held that it did not, and 
ueclared tne law unconstitutional.

The oil companies vontend the gov
ernment cannot hold as common car
riers private individuals- o r corpora
tion 'which Itave never posed as  roiu- 
irou ttanrlers but wUicU tuirry oil only 
for thcraaelvea and whUh enjoy no 
rights of cminentj domain and no i>ow- 
ei's (rqm tbe^fflute.

RIVAL CAN D ID Ae -  ■
FOR GOVERNOR IN 

MASSACHUSETTS

m ZER C H A R iSS
M AŸBEAÉR9ED

IMPEACHMENT MANAGERS PRE
SENT MOTION TO CHANGE 

ARTICLE FOUR

MORE NAM^RROUiHIT IN
Articla May Be Changed To loelude 

Reference Te Morgenthau and 
Peok

By AsMxdatMl PvssB.
Albany, N. Y„ Oct. 14.—A motion 

to amend Arttcle Four of the imiieach- 
ment charges against Oev. Bslser so 
as to includ« the teetimoay of Am
bassador Henry Morgonthau and Sn- 
perintendent of'Hablic Works Duncan 
Peck was presented by the Iwpcaib- 
m eut managers ut the trial todar. 
>ThS i>ropos<>d amjtiidment sets lorth 
tbat iS'llHiim Sillier“ '’•wrongfully, wll- 
fully attempted to incite and procure 
l.awis Sareclfy, Frederh;k Colwell. 
Melville 0- Fuller, DuacaB 'W . Peck 
sml Henry -Morgenlbau to cnnimM |»«r 
jury and to give false testinieny be 
fore the rraw ley investigating com- 
nikler!."— ..

Article Four as It now stands doer 
pig mention either Peck or Morgeu- 
tbau and nicreiy «ets__forth that Sul 
r.cr “praetked deceit and fraud and 
tim'd th re su  and menace« with inten* 
to prevent «aid committee from pro 
ciiriag tb« altHodanc» and tiwtimont 
o f  Rlircukg.- Colwell and Fuller."

There secnii little probability that 
the assembly will attem pt to bring u 
cluirse covering the trstimonv of .4 
A ..K y sa
silitlu i'a iih ie rts . "•

LARGE nCREASE
n  va lü a u q rs
1 1. • \

EXPECTED
MARK

THla'̂ ŶEAR

CORFERERCE OF 
Q FnC iA m iE L P

TO MtACH »41.01*,Oql CqUNTY OFFICERS MEET WITH 
IHT>4IS COUNTY . V' - COMMIGSIONKRS COURT 

’ j T i^ S  AFTERNOON

HIOHEiL THAN ESTIMATEr ARTICLE BY HBSEDVEB"

WOMAN ADMITS 
‘ POISONING BOYS

On Pveaant Tax Nath, Would Ylald 
Total ^  S l7M t*  In Taaea For 

N est Yaar
•"TT”  " ' >

Total asacated  valiiatlona in W irft 
Ita county for lk l3  a r e ' 
ui'cordlng tu  BgurM glvun in the lax 
rolls subm itted  by County T ax As- 
ersso r .lohn Kobertsuu to th e  vuuut.v 
comiiilaHluncrs th is  slternoon . .Tbv 
at tiial Ilgures show the asxeasm ent to  
ho nearly a 'u il ll lo u  doUara-. higher 
thau  the estim ate  iiubllshsd several 
nioniba ago. Kallroad Iniaugtbles are  
Inrindvil In the figures accounted fa r  
eixtve. -,
"  If tbe ro lu  a re  a 'cicptcd, a s  the) , 
d isib tlera  will be. they will be lan Jed '' 
over t o 'Cau«t^’..T ajt Collector H an  
Daiigheriy wh”  chargi-d t.
with 41711,391.91 tb e  aigputit of taxi 
which the  ii'vloa adoiileil "Villi ylel 
trem  the forcgOlni usseasm euts.

Of the to ta l ' gxaexsisj values ih 
-mUiiiit'Is a re  asacased ' for I2.611.,f'> 
and these (orporatioux will i>ay 12: 
318.87 county, s ta te  and achool tax< 
not iiK'lucliug srhco l taxes 4u the W h
ite  Falls, n iec tra , UurUburnett an 
Iowa Park indoiiendi-iil d is tric ts  an 
of cours«' not laeludlug city and to w  
taxes In these  places.

da¿_,vahiP..,4ll~AllfcJ£l£rj:.

Citing of Author of CommunJeajIen In 
Times For Contempit Diecueeed 

'*  ' — By Court
I * **

County olUrtata;' JiMticea of tbe

Graceful Conservative ■ 
Models Prevali In Dress

i

Knw T#i%. O c t lt7—A woman wbo 
la responolble for m any. of the besii- 
llfal roBinmaa ffofu h* tnatropoHfbn 
leader« ,,Sir faaMon, very cleverly 
siifiiiued up the  atyle altuatioa tlua 
otliffr day. - "Tlie well bred woipan." 
shg asid, "SaBNnNBf Oie dataat featufea 
In her sa m e a tA  hut these Innova- 
Ucais must be divested of aceeotrlclty. 
It 4a au t.easy  to produce dedgiMTf^ 
tb |a kind, but It Is quite posalble,'V 

III practical dem onstration of Ihe 
point In question, aha brought out a 
suit of moleskin In tuttural tone. The 
skirt was gracefully aild~'modestly 
draped. The coat waa abort In thepeace and c o n .tsb l^  In Wit h lu  coun-j  ̂ ^here  It

ty are galherod at tbe court houae ■ ,  nrommeni of the fur
this aft«?uoun to meet with the imup I o r B a m e n t  of t he fur

m firm ds I n c h ^ S n T M Â ' ï ^

ÍO N W . :î7CiV
V *-

Æ
,• : r '^ d

Roston, .Mass., Oct. '  —Thie state 
is plunged Into a hot campaign for 
govefnor. There are three ticketa in 
tbe field, and iiovcrnor Foss may de 
cldc to run Independently, making 
lour. Cungressinan -Augustus P 
(jwrdner of Hamilton was nomlBated 
by the Kepublicans, l.icutcnant Oov- 
em or David I. Walsh of F l'thbnrg  by 
the Democrau antl.t'harIcB S. HIrd of 
Wsl,|iole by the firrigrcselves. Chief 
Interest at prepffii centers in th f fight 
between t l a ^ i c i '  and Walsh.

EPISCOPALIANS PLAN NEW 
CHURCH GOVERNMENT

Woujd Grew Varloue Dioceses Into 
Proylhccs—General Conventien 

Oiscueses Matter.
—  ' “  t

tty A««o< lsl<-t Press. •
N.tK. .Vdrh. D» 4. 14.—A radical

c hange ln"me'tboii«i’‘«ir.=4R>ri mnor th n  
Protestant * Church In America by 
Kl’ouplng- the various dioi oses Into 
jirovlncrs qi-rording to Ihe mcthixt 
In Kngtan'i wSyi proposed loilay si 
the. crn rn il convention-In a repfirt of 
a  -Joint commission^ Many of the 
low chufi-h drlagalvs 'oppoaod the 
change, aa 'lrnd ing  jn  the direction o ' 
arcbbishoiNi Bi>d "pn American po|ie.'

Ifhderù liè  prfipoaed aywtem Un 
nevenlb"^ provfpcv would consist of 
.Missouri. Arkansas, Texas, Kansas 
Oklahoma and New Mexico. There 
would l»e eight provinces In* alt.

WACO W O uTo *TOR
KATY MERGER SU IT

Waco, Texâs. Oct. 14.—At a gen 
ec.ll meeting of the Young Men's 
finsfness l«>ague of this city tonight 
the question of making an effort to 
enjoin tbe attorney general's depart 
meut for the piirixme of checking the 
sta te 's anll-lnist suit againet Ihe 
Missouri. Kansas A Texas railroad of 
T exts will Jk! dlsciiAsed and acUon on 
snme se< itred. Tbe anggretlun Is 
made to ' ibe- iMrectora of the leagn< 
hy a former pri-sldent of the organixa 
tton. I. F riedlander,'now  third vlec 
president of th e 'Y . M. H. U Mr 
Friedlander suggests that the' league 
appoint a  ronuiilUee with power to 
employ legal talent, tor the piiriKMx 
of applyinfi.for the featralning writ 
aa soon as ifoaaible.

I

CONFESSES TO GIVING
DOSES TO HER FOUR STEP

SONS

follows:
Furl W orth A Denver - $1,183,473. 
W ii'liila V a lley - lU 'ii.'j:».
W irhiiu KuHh a Uklabom a- $:I<i

uvt.
Wk'hiia Falls Rnlluay Company—

l-ios.r.iMi. ___
W lclilia F.ilTs A R .m lhem -128.7c 
W kliilu  Fajia A N oiibw estiTn

FATAL W li4itia ’P ah s  xFractiöiv Niwfwhy*^''' 
>..2,«2b.

SAYS SHE WAS JEALOUS
Thought Thflr Father W at Too De

voted Tq.Them  and So Put 
Them To Death

By A u n cla ird  P r ro «
Waco, Texmo, Oi't. 14.—According 

i o 0 .  F. Dillard of .Mcridlaft, county 
a tln m cy  of llosgue county, Mrs J 
it. K tbildge hx« signed a conleexlim 
to th e  m urder of lour of her siep- 
soiix, two in  Ju n e  a t  UU« y ear and 
two Uct.iber 2: iHiison was used If 

çDDfessioii says.
The children who diuif Iasi Ji.HT 

w ere boys, aged two and tea  years 
rHa|M>ctlvely. T he boys who é .ed  a 
« 1 ek ago w ere five and nine yeors 
old. She gavr as a rcuaon’ th a t she 
ber.m ie-jea lous liecaute the ir fa ther 
was so devotedly attached to  his sons.

WBO IS TO PAY 
'  POSTAGE B IU ^

COMMISSIONERS COURT OPENS 
QUESTION AT ITS SESSION 

TODAY

FURMER ACTION IS CITEU

BURKflURNETT SROOTiNGx 
CASE IN JUSTICE {«U R T

Man and Woman Arrésted First Waiva 
Prel minary T 'fala But Changa 

Minda Later,
A two thouaiiid dollar lumd looked 

too Bleep for Mre. A. Wllltama, wtic 
of the luan who wae thot a t Durkbur- 
nett about Jwo weeka ago and who 
la (barged with complicity In an as
sault with attem iit to murder In, con
nection with the case, and ahe with
drew her waiver ol a preltmlnarv- 
w-lilch she had Just given tn Justice 
Howard and announced tha t- she 
w-culd consult, with an attorney be
fore deciding'Vhat she wanted to do.

II. >1. Summera held on tbe lamn 
complaint as .Mrs. Williams also an
nounced that he would wait unitl.he 
had legal advice liefore deciding 
what he wanted to do.

Both have be<xi in jail since tha 
ihonilng after the shooting and Uiey 
are getting tired of their confinement 
and tbia ni'oming Mrs. W illiams de
rided rile would waive a preliminary 
and'allow  Juxiice Howard to fix her 
bond, In setting her bond at $2.uO''' 
.Mr. Howard*«•«« Influenced by at.ite- 
nteatfi.;niade hy the accused on III 
Monday following the ahnoling

The victim of tbe shooting la now 
on the road to a complete recovery 
and haa bean rflsmlsaél from tbe 
sanUariutu. Van Williams w-hn Ik 
rharged with being the person who 
fired the shot Waived preliminary

Reaeluttaa fidaatad Sey*ral Months 
AgoWa Not Allow Bills For \ 

----- ------ - Gaaaral Fottaq#

Tile queglfun w hether the rounty 
khoiild |mv iMisUige bills filed b- 
c u u n tj- in i c iá i s  for corresiiondetK <'\ 
fcBd^fur forw anllng ducum enis In lon- 
neetlon w ith w-hk-b th e  officem r*; 

,-iwlved no fees was re-ojiened th l i 
uujrniiig when D istrict Clerk K eir 
filed a l f i l t  fo f 'IS  tO ’ewver twatane-xm 
suhiioeiias sent out (vf th e  i-ounty an I 
fur o ther bualoeas ia  conaeclioii witU 
w birb be rgoelved no lees.

Several niouLbs ago tha romniix- 
Ktoners’ Court adopted a resol ulffoil 
thug they would not allow- bills Tor 
po ttage  fitrm county officials, except 
in specified esees.

Mr. K err said In gganentlng b is  bill 
th.1 t he h a d ’tnade •« an tevesHyxiHnai 
an d  so far a s  he waa ab le  to  learn  
in all the  eoiintiea btlia each a s  bis 
lu-ms inclmleii w ere paid by the 
counties. A part uf th e  postage tn- 
cKidcd In h it bill was fyr jiostage for 
letK'iM In tinsw-rrlng correspondence. 
Judge I'elder asked him if he lould  
not rMpiIre th:it luistage be enclose I 
to him for sucji ciirraopoudcnce. Mr. 
K err niisw-ered that be i-suld but thu4 
he did ‘not think i t  rigb t to  do so 
cad  th a t if be did he did not bcUevc 
lijs corrP!d>ntideuis would imy any a t 
ten tion  to  It. .

T he qn''<tlon was finally referred  
•to Coiiiily A liom ey T. R. Hoonc f«v 
a'Tulliig- M,r. Boone w as expected te  
give an o |dnion on the question  tb it 
afiem ofm .

W hile the bill iwaaenieit hy $!r. 
K err is a  suiall oae the aggreg.-ite of 
ssch  biljs In the oourao of a  year 
am ounta to  a ronalderahln aura. To 

(^Igojue of the county offir«rs It la a 
cansblerahle burden. ;

ly conimlaaiuners and dtecuaa meth-j 
oils of compiling and filing reporta of ' 
the-buslncaa of their offlrea with the | 
cuinmlaslonera na Is required by law |

They came In raximnce to a  notice i 
agreed upon at the last meeUng- oí j 
the eomiubtitlonerf .court und aearly ' 
every official In the c o u n t y ^  deputy 
as a rupreseatatlve were preeent 
lodge Felder in ouUInlng the purpose 
•I thg bipetfng sgld that the calling 

>.f tlTf meeting K at hiH lagued In an 
rbltrafy aplrtt bnt for tb.e piiriKMu- 

-if mutual helpfulneBB In the iranaac- 
loa o f-th e  county's bUNlnees. H<> 
lid  the iiMiiaiiBatoners in citeeking 
id  rciMiftB had often found, them in 
ecurale and i.iuproiierly roitr|ined 80 
hot 'liuirh time « ua taken up, by the 
«Miri and ex|ienae Invoircd that 
eight lie avoided with a  -proper un- 
leratandliig.

He took ot-oasloa to refer tn  a com- 
iriinlcatlun In Mondaye Times ovrq

—f  A

t.

effismfttat«; «reak' 4MPt
MIdJsb effort to iH-iitlle the court." 
n referring again to this roniretinlc i- 
Ion he Charaelerixed I t ‘as a "Ihis- 
tlanlnuius and Ignorant attem pt' to 
liarrediv and hriiig rìdi.-ule iiiMm the 
-iMirt;"

At the morning session .lodge FeW!
■r had dlM-tia.sed witli the orlier uteni- 
■«re th e  advislhllilv of i-Uiag Ihe uu- 
,b«»f • dh tllB , bo-dxx'Jared w á s e f a ic o u i^  
tilssloneff- offirer how lu th is  em m  

liomse .fo r conkm pi."  ( ’ninmjadlon 
era Rmith an,I M H 'leskey wyd^ not 
'n  favor of «neh n i»re<-e««1fng and 
advioed th e  a rttc le  he ^Troted w ho 
'Hilence and coiueniiij

The first refioris bilcen up this af- 
levmion were iho^e of the Justices of 
the peace and ydnstablés.

1*
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WOMAN SUYER ANO 
HIS PRETTY VICTIM,

A TANGO TEACHER

ACQUITTED MAN VOWS TO 
LEAVE WHISKEY ALONE

REPHESi.lTATIVE «LAYTON \
. WITHDRAWS FROM RACE.

tty  Axsoctntrrt Press. 
Washla.qton. tjet.- 1 1 Hopreaeii ta-

sevecoi-xloya ago. anil..his. h<>nd was I th e  Henry« fv Clayton, ctaalrman uf
placud-.xt $1 .000. ....... ( fSCTitdTMrry rrm m itteer-today - -«aai-

t(> Prcalilent tVliaoii a iK ter expresa- 
Ing bin wtllinanéss to withdraw from 
lae  Alabania amiatorial fight and re 
mairi In the Mouse to holp carry 
tbraiigii thp adaiiuiatration antl-lruat 
program, t'oinejdent w llji 'n 'e  piibil- 
(Stlon of tills letter, Mr. Clayton pive

Iont his resignation as the sm sto rlsl 
.-uipolntee for the .nnexpired terni of

n. u, sacr.« n , uc.anaxnx in > «wy ; |C«-1ate flcnOfor'JObBSOO.
Murder CsM. Said To Have Made I IHs retianBtlon waa «Mdreesod to

CorerBor O'N'odl, who appoioted bloi 
several weeks ago.

Hotemn Vow
A sulgiun Vfi«-. that he would never 

touch liquor again was m:ide by A .1,.' 
Jackson, recently acquitted In Arch- 
n  City of the muriler of 0. P. Yeary 
In this city last summer. Fhaking 
hands with Judge Martin after tV-' 
Jury had returned I ts ’’verdict. .laik- 
son. Is .said to have made the prmn- 
Is« 'that he vouM never drink again. 
Whiskey w-as one of the (-Met e:itt«ea 
of thp tragedy which led to Yeary'a 
death. It waa brought our a t tli« 
trial.
SUNDAY COLUMBUS DAY;

NO OBSERVANCE LOCALLY

"I Jiive  not decided w bat .eoursn • 
shall follow as reoards th e  fin ing of 
the- vacancy epsultiqg from Senalor 
•luhnson's d a iih .” ngld O ovem oi 
O 'Noal tonight. ".Vs th e  len n te  ,h«s no t 
jv l passeil on Mr. TTai-ton's credcB- 
lialw the situa tion  1« th e  sam e ea 
when th e  vam ocy flra t oceui-red.“

In m akiag pnhlic Ms l a t t e r -4o I^aal- 
tlen t Wlleon toniglK, Mr. Claywm rie- 
Iterated  tbe brief sta tem en t he made 
yeeterdsy  In aci-edlng to  Ihh P res i
d en t's  wish th a t he rem ain in the 

I house. .—

Bnndny waa Ibe 421 at anniveraary 
o f th e  discovary uf the American con

•j -•

A

hicago. Oct. 11. - .laMM c Barile 
alias Spencer, facce tria l for the mur 
der Of Mrs. Mildred A. Bexroot, tbe 
tanigu teacher whom ha coafeosud be 
liir«,l tn Wheaton. Ilk, and muidered 
Utirke told the polKe a w-eird yarn 
about committing at fe is t 0 scon- of 
murders, mostly of women, but all 
the <a»es w-»re liiveytlgKteil. and tt 
wats- -tAuudf tliat tha .juU n . .w.ak, ly Ing 
it Is tielleved. liowe,-«r,_^Thal“ke did 
kill M n. Rexroat and pnaalbl.v one or 
iwo lit hers. The 'prisum r ia a, cocaine 
ligud. and his lioud' ia>full uf crime, 
bat i t  Is ti'H thought ut all iKuwiblo 
tbxt biH deed.-« Ulti 1 IXIC with hi/ 
laiogiaatlcn.
CITY BOOCTEJ48 O F Ub, S.

ARE CONVENCO IN GETROJT
Detroit. MIch, <)cl. 14.--0(fl(-erf.

and dircigors of thè eh imbera td 
(«inàirrce of thè l'n lled  State« hegan 
III Detroit tndav tn dhu u«s ipiMitioiM 
of natlonql iiépnrlairee and vital laa- 
liortafire tu- thè luMlDes« and com- 
incri-e of tbe nathm. H«rry "X'vl'enler 
of (Ihicago la |irexUic|U uf thè or- 
ttniasiloii.
■rrinp of thè fmportant events;q( thè 

iqeeliBg will he thè nrihnnnce.ment of 
tbe referèndiiiji imie to  bìl fak<m on 
tbe tlli«s-t>wen riirrenev bill aoine 
ttme-1«t«r nvi.i Ahetii 3flA. onaaalaa- 
tkins affiliai ed with tbe Phamlier of 
(xjuimeixi' -of tW  F alteJ  States. 'The 
sexsioBs of thè m eeting  are nxéru- 
Uve.

J  t
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but rather of"ttie mellow tona of oM 
Ivdry, It cninhlna« most «Eaeilvaly 
wHb the rich pile atiE braands* fbb- 

tries now the acknowtodgad vagwa. 
and of these there eeenas to  bq no end. 
Dqrqtynrs, pluciie da Ulna.' broeb* 
labto. paau d« peche, cblffoo, T«it*V 
duyet ta  new tufted pluahl. baysdara 
velour, suede and ebanneus« broad- 

Kloih -are am ong' tha moat favored 
Varletiee.

Tbe tunic of brocade, over a 
foandniliMi .garment of i>Uta matcrlsL 
reseating one of the colors in tb« bro
cade. Is very 'dfteh  saen. This idea 
Is expressed In our seioDit lltuatra- 
tlim, which shows a gown of wool 
rhariiieiisH tn Russian green, over 
which Is worn a tunic of green oad 
gold liro< ade. The caught up effact 
at the center front of tbo akirt a n d . 
the iireify iioiptcd collar contributo 
niei'h to the gra<-e oad hecduiiai 
of the coattim)*.

Wool ch a rn ie iisu ^  another^niator- 
lai for which lher*<-iV a ''areot'call- It 
hs« the luater'und  beaiiHKÍI draping 
qualities of the sUk imKerial of the 
satiie name coTiililnejK with tbe dur-. 
aidlity, of cbevoit.

Furs are usiiK tor everything, even 
to handbags^/f-'iir waislroata are a 
iiiivelty l«>kig IntriMlm-ed by an ex- 
elusive shy>p Dvid fura are making 
their irfq>eatsiice-ln” all the colora of 
ilie/r«lnlHiw. derise and canary yèilow 

iig among the shades most fre- 
ilUelilly seen,

Fiir aarment adhere very closeFy 
to the lines of rhit-h wraps, with slop
ing shoulders 1u|iering to the extrpme 
of narrowness pf the top. Many 
l>eaiillfiil effts'lx are iei-n in coniblns- 

tn-b f ’""Mr wUb-hu. Tbia.

milff an.| nel-kpleee.'
Kxlreiiic elegBuce p rerslts  In th« 

fli-r essi tries W tin- liiilelte. The s ia rf  
t-i hetiig leviKsI fur nil tHiriKmes. A 
Very ehsi’i'iiiig xusii fur s young girt 
of soft < hiiiniiuKiie eiilureii satin etn*- 
t,r«ldere.l In liiot. ii and gold thread, 
hml a write Heart ihrve yesra long to

•ii}
Ütk

$4ra. V. D. H ham burger'bas reliirn- 
erf froiu Vernou- 'Rhe w at an-oni- 
isiiile.'l hy Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Roger 

llnent by Christopher CnlumtriiW. Out-*of th st p lire  - who wlH viali 
side-of lb,e Knlghts of Colnmlnis IheiT be Khambargeni aUo bave ss Ibeir ance during thè sk-kMss and ni 
niiiUversarv\rippears tn bave pasaedi«ru«fils Mnk J -M. Rllgb of Dntlaa, and d rs ib  di onr flsrting l»«bv girl. ' 
uauba«r\«<i In Wlchlta FaUl. Mr*. W. E. JdiFàtlla of Elocira. J 4$. B. NOKL A->iD-FAMlLy.

We wish to express our hearlfek 
thanks to istr neiahhiirs and frlendos 

h e re .'fo r  their kind sympathy and aastot-
tbe

cloth. In the hiirk. It feR well b^jpw, 
tbe waist In a loose hoxpleal. yrhich 
hofl Ha beginning In tbe shoulder 
sasia -balf way boiw«s.'a Uu: seek and 
tb« point of tbe sboukUr. From 
the l>ox pinat the coat aluped upwiirJ 
no regiilatton cutaway tines. It was 
a  modification of a souiew-tiai-extreme 
Callot iiiodel, but a suit that Ihe aver- 
ag r woman would nut hesitate to put 
on and wear.

Tbe mggaslnes and newsiuiiiers, the 
■tage, and even the sho]i«r are explolt- 
ing the bixarre In wonian'a dress tbls 
eeaaon to a very remarkable degree. 
Tb« troiis«r ak in , real and simulated, 
haa apiteared; toe hoop tanie In In
finite variety, tbe pannier In mild and 
exaggerated form -all have lieen 
shown; but, eicept In Isolated in- 
Btancris, It remains to be seen wheth
e r  or not they will be worn.

In laiincblng dtyles of this kind, de
signers have to cop«> with th«  ̂ Innate 
good tasto  and good -Hense of the 
average American woman sud her 
saving fear of ridicule. Deoplie |4h-j 
foi't that a few ardent foUuwerri Af 
fashion, with mure emliitsiasm than 
discretion, seem to have lost the 
piK)|ier angle of i>ersi>ectlve In m at
ters sartoriaf, the great majority of 
American women go quietly on their 
way, garhed In gnu-eful, conservative 
and beexinitng modifications of the 
extreme styles.

Only In the m atter of colors hits 
theVe been a revoliRTon In the atti- 
nule of the mì^ortty of wouten toward 
drees, ('oler, we «bouid say7 I« the 
niost conspIcBooe fea tat a of ihU see- 
son's BtyiM. .And soeh colora—dark 
rich green, mtdutgbt blue (correctly 
named), lavenders, purples, rose and 
the whole range of bmwn and copper 
ion.*»- Many of the aHV« and dress 
fabrics seem 
with gray, softening the miderlying 
colors and making th'eni lafliiltely be ' 
coming. In the salta and df««aos.'lhe 
half tone« prevail, aven for evening 
wear, but ia drewty wraps, aad the 
svorta' coAis now frankly g^otited hy 
the younger generation fo’r slmnst 
every oqrasion. vivid colors are of not 
Infrequent occurrence. We have 
naled recently a namlmr of evening 
wraps made of plain colored vetowr In 
orange, green,, bright bine, aad purple. 
Theoe are got trimmed tn aa> wqy and 
are made high of net;k. tong of sleeve 
aad of suScienI length to rover fbe 
entire gown with the iiossible exce|>- 
tion of the, train, thus ohviaitng anv 
clash of color between the costume 
ia d  the bright hued coat.
. One of the most artistic  color 

schemes which we have naen this sea
son fippeared <a ihe gown represented 
In the firnt lUiistrailon. Tba rostiiirie 
waa af blax sHk faille, with conven- 
ttonal floral xlesign la  tbe m w  brick 
red. Tbe upi>e^ waiat sectloa was of 
navy blue, the vest of Venetian lace, 
and tbe girdle of plain brick re<l 
rharmenae. Tha sk irt was a three 
tiered affair, with n plain panel at tbe 
front to  glee tietgllt to th a  Rgare.

A vary graal quantllv of Venia« 
loca la beltoc uoed. particularlir ia ih»
heavier quallUaa. U la arldoai «b ite ,»

i. • - ■
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go with it. also embroidered la brown 
and gold, and with a deep sUk fringe 
at the ends tn  give' It weight. For the 
winiian who is natnrally graceful the 
scarf pusaesai's delightful possibilities 
as It may be worn in oo many dlf- 
'fment ways. She may drape It to 
add height to the figure.- to give 
breadth to the ehouhlerf, or to coo- 
lilriute an iiideerrlhable touch of 
quaintneas when •' drawn close and 

fro iR .'afte r-the fashion of 1 to ffnva heeir bnietreit ¿rari’diridtSAfti.  ̂ ]
tiApnthFF l(vyeiy scarf was nuidè-.df 

^tifiirk riiarqiiiaette, embroidered a t th i  
ends with cheatBe la faded rose, pur- 
pb'. and iilue, and with a daap frlags . 
uf Jot and ailver;

.Metal laces, es|verlally In antlqae 
liatterna and garnished etTecta, are 
used for tuples and bretalles. The 
Hunt delightful little  caps for even
ing whar ore fashioned of go)d and 
silver tare, plain and spangled tulle. 
These aerre to keep the coiffure la 
place, and are- ao airy that they aaad 
net' lie n-moved «yea a t the Bieatre.
NINE SO'CIAL CLUBS ARE

PUT OUT OF BUSINESS 
Aastln, IVxas, Oct. 14.—Nine aortal 

clubs were put out of bualne«« when 
Jadge Wilcox o< tba S«th dtatrict 
court rendered Judgment la favor of 
toe sta te  declaring forfeited the 
charters of these clubs and perpet
ually enjoining them from further do
ing „biiainexs.

’The following are the rinhs; From 
(■slveeton, I’astime Driving and Ath- ' 
Id le  Club, Sportsmen Chib. Oalveaien 
l'ro«re«aive Asaociatlan. Island t ’R.v 
( lub. Society of Scotta and fìilTxmnii t  
-Hocfill Club. From Dallas; '  Hdffal 
Rooaters Club, ood W alters oad Por
ters U lerary  Cinb. -almi the Port Ar- 
thur U tcrary  Society,



f ? ’

T u i ta u j r  Hal) k«ii«)i H  ^
m a n  oM t m Um , o o #
»loB«, b* éau r t t i  tii^ ieee lW e*  
of oll ekoo, Hsn^thUUdns boeplo.
Io only tiMJao orbo oro orinine 
roody to  giro ibgli; Ibd^ro^ofoot to  e o r  
roptlon In goToraiooBt i ^ U r a  tbot 
aro now ooiMlamlnc Bryoo. Ho orna 
o groot n o n  In I IN . Uo la 0 grantor 
man today. ^

Tobo .no*

•owoooogooo*

-jfk TH IB UTt TO A QRKAT PITCHER.

Tba Donton 'Rooord and C b^n le lr 
banda tbls tino trfbyto to  Mathowaon. 
tbo groat pltcbor of tba Now Yoib 
p ianta:

Wa iMllooo th a t ovan tbo moat paru 
nan of Amarlcaa L.oagno aopportarr 
win not ragrat a  bit that tba groat 
Hatbawaon'- won hla own gama with 
tba Atbletlos, wbtio wa know tha t or 

• ary National I^aagua paHtoan la lt> 
tbo “moot-tloklad-UHleath” claoa. Tba 
pobllc’a admirtUdn of baaaball beroor 
la tborongbly tlckla. Tba "m ut” of to 
day wOa tba boro of yaaterday, ana 

varaa. But If tbara la any an 
daring tamo with tba populace of baaa 
ball and pannanant admiration, “Bir 
Blx '̂ »t»» pqaaa a ^ r  of It. Wbon ha

glory orith him. Wbon bo loaaa—ant' 
that la mighty Infraqnant—the crowda 
which chaarfuUy )aer a t moat otbara 
Borrow with him. “Take him out" U 
tbo «anal call whan moot pttchara get 
thotr ‘’bumpinga.” Wbon MatbaWooii 
goto **bla,'* tba Now York crowda all 
In allanea and mourn aa Matty mouma 
HoTa booB pMoblag “Mg loaipHi** hai: 

■to» tao itaaa yoara. AA lho oad of pm - 
hapa half of thoaa, the  atatement hat 
gone out th a t "Chrtaty'a all In; be> 
down and o n t” But be. Ilka tba brook 
apparaatly “goao on forarar,’' the lack 
of tba old atrongtb of arm being com 

_ponaatad ooch year by tba emfUnao* 
of bta groat brain and the maatorful 
naea of hla groat courage. In tbo Boo 
ton oarlaa laat year, Matbawaon pitch 
od tba graatoat ball of tba gamea. Ant' 
yat be won none, "bona-baaded" playa. 
'‘buttar-flngarod mnffa" and the fall 
uro of bln team' to bit behind him ya 

' turning him a  game loaar In a manner 
tha t waa baart-braaking to  arary ad 
mirer o r a  gama, elaar-hoadod couaga- 
ooa man. Dafaata anch aa tbooe would 
h are  taken the heart out of a  weak 
or nun . But Matbawaon, in tba face 
of ovarytbing, pitehad truly remark 
able ball, only to  eoo in oheb inatanee 
wtetory turwed into dafaat by arru tt 
of omlaaloa and commlaalon amony 
Uia man behind him. In Tueeday'i 

barddrltHnir

There la juot aa an u k  danger In a 
city going It too atrong In tba mat* 
tar of bonding, aa there la going too 
•low. .Oklahoma City dht too much 
In tha t Una. Tbo raoult baa been 
that proplrty  valuoa h are  boon raload 
to an amount that would bring In 
ouffloiaiit Varohuo to pay Intm^at 
>nd prorldo for a ainktng fund to pay 
3ff tba principal of tba city'a debt, 
without regard aa to whaf tba prop
erty coat orlgfnally. or aa to what 
It could be oold for eaah a t  tba time 
*ho aaaeoamant la made. A city that 
iota in tbgt condition la not going to 
make much prograoa. There are many 
good ertiaona right here In W ichita Falla 
who, while they fully roalica that our 
:lty tax rata la too low, and while they 
want the tax rate rained, are fearful 
hkt Ihoaa who are to guide the dee 
Inlaa of the city will make a toe 
'rea and too dangoroua uaa of the 
>owar glron Into thalr handn by the 
tropooed new charter, Tba Tlmea, 
'towarar, la of tbo opinion that. If 
be people -of thin city do not want 
o be taxed to the ra ry  limit. It will 

be an eany m atter for them to elect 
ytbo» eMleaa:;Of-.magflB.-aad. aldan. 

men men w btrw ilhn»» -tbe- power ao-

póna wll) be baid la  all tbo atatoo. 
For th a t raaooa tba BapuMlMaa aro 
going to do tholr ntmoat to  mako a  
ahowlng la  tha. alaetfona to ooenr la  
New Joraoy, Pannoylvaal| and New 
York noxt moath la  arder to mako 
eampalgn thandor for noxt yoar'a 
oampaicn.

F IO  NO ONB IN THB ¿ÉW  
DKFARTURB.

Tba now dapartnra, or Innoratioau 
whlobaTor tba rondar may profor, haa 
to do with a  certain order of aonuBla- 
Bhmora'^'court of rooord In Book 4. 
pago n ,  and la In oubatanco tha t aU 
tho oouaty officiala of Wlchltp jeounty 
Oban bo oummoned to  appear before 
tho oald court on Tneaday, O c t 14. 
IP ll, to  dlacuaa official ropofta ana 
ouppltoo. — —

Oboorrar doea not know tha t oald 
court baa for Ita arntto: "PUbllettrfor 
oouaty affalro,** but from expraoaloBa 
of ooma of ita mambara. If ,Bot a l t  
made In hla hoaring. ha baa 1>aan lad 
to belleTo ouch to be a  fh e t and tho 
placing of oald order upon tho mln- 
utea eonflrma him to t)iat ballaf.

Ha knowa of no m ore far-raaedilng 
publleity than the kind abora, for It 
perpatnataa tho fact for all tim e to 
coma. I t porpetuatea tbo tact  ̂ (aa 
oonotmad by oald court) th a t the peo
ple of W ichita county aloetad In the  
year MIS oouaty officiala althar too 
Ignorant o r too dilatory to mako prop
er reporta to  T t of their offleiaf con
d u c t and, by Implication.! tba fault 
to  aa. patabt ih a l  ,)t )a

'« éó a  aa  airtngr la  ,<thi|i> city a |  « w  
Wlohlto Tbaolar bp toro g o a tM o a  
of moro or lana proanlhoaie la  tbM» 
homo olty, If not olaowham, o t whieh 
timo oao e t  thom chaigoi 

moo waa morth 
othar, detondlng tho acenoad, aaaar|lad 
tha t H waa not morth a  d—n. Tba 
Indlctm ant It appoara, ehargod tha t 
tho proyorty waa wortb |10d. The 
Jury on tho Arai ballot atood tem  
te r eonrlotlon and olgbt for acduittaì. 
Four otbor ballota waro tokan and 
a Tordlot of aoqulfWl foaelmd. Thoo 
ondath tho roadlng of thla laoooa 
Pay your moaoy and tak ag o n r choloo.

iV drt YBorth Rooord.] f  
Mrp. Touehloy—I hated to  do I t  but 

,4,Jmd to  take aomo money oa t of my
î s ? w ï ï s pay for hla birthday proa- 

á d t
-Mra. Chargaly—Mareyl 

ddra-do, auch a  thing. I
I would not

tor, la  woathor oondltloaa tbo ongaa 
lattuaaoaa naeaaaafOy.morb raautta to 
bdtk thoao looalMlaa; and mo happ»  
to  kaow, pooUlToly th a t thoao raina 
icamo boóaaao a  Honrlotta ^ y  knag 

md ooM a pa tbo tonaa In paoa- 
la t, mo «Ar h ^ r d o  th a t  and on not
ing our otoOa of laB iadalf^ *h4 *tod 
It worked Ih 'Virginia, anyhow. That

aaoMd tbo loodaroUp of IM* 9 ^ * .  ^  
^ iatarproM  bio 'M aptk*,-ah  a  toM to  
from tbo 'pa dp that ha ahoald do,

rákand bd lad wtthout toapplng boydad
that iBTlafblo Una wkloh oonoUtutloa- 
ally dlrtdoa two coordtoaU  doporb 

of tho goyaraaadat 14 « aa  h
maatorful laadorahlp btoaaaw a  man
wltb bralna and courage a id  oon-

k a t money and th o it had thlnga .waa Wortnaadgy, Bopt .'14. Aa wa
ohargad to  him.—Kanoaa City Star. 

T hat la anppoaad to  bo a  John, but
want optaohing by aogt momlag, oho 

na from the door with tho ha-T hat la auppoaad to  bo a  John, but Judlod na from tho 
to raaHty it  U a  tragedy, bacauaa)t re-'tofMadng quaatloa, *How about the

onakor*

WHAT J t  LIFKf
Ahi wbat la llfoT A bobbio blown 

Acroaa thè myatlc atraam.
Ita oacrat aourco, alaal unkBown.

Ita futuro atm  a  dream.

Ah! wbat In IlfoT ^ 'o e lf la h  bour, 
in t and breath.'  A tkiill o f tbpugti 

A bud tha t blooooma to a  flowor 
That wlthara ooon to daatb.

Ab! wbat in IlfaT An eebok oound, 
Aa paaolng aunbeama glow;

A nearcb for aonwthlng found,
A pHgrlmoga of woo.

Ab! what la lltaT A aboraleoa eoa 
Tharx awept by galea of aorrow, 

A tear, porhapa, today for tbae, 
OblWlon for tooaorrow.

No! U fo'a a liro r  deep.
That flowa to  fairer oeaa 

Through pale myaterioua realma ol

•mated to them wloely and Judlekma- 
'y- No one wanta to  do anything 
'h a t will Imperil tbo growth and proa- 
>arlty ot WIcblU Falla.

THE RECALL IN EARLY GREECE.
{Chriatlan Herald.]

:la;tho-palm y-daya of fhaaaraok.nHhqnaah laghdattwo- body la, to  Ohaorroe:.

a p a r r «
It to  toach how, whan and wbarefora 
to make ouch reporta. Innocently nourp- 
)ng tha powara of a  grand Jury—hence 
the new departure, end bonce thia 
critlclanL not a r  mambara of a  oourL 
but aa aelf-conotituted taachara.

Thla proceeding on tba part of our

—Larry Chittenden.
T -------------- V

Comptroller Lana boa corrected the 
report tha t ha ladonea Homo and

flocta the  too common rlaw  th a t mar- 
rtmi v o m u  to a  ponotonor o»-a bag-4»81okinorT; 
EW- RotIow.

Mro. Tooehloy had a  paffact right to 
taka money from hof huaband'e pock- 
Ota wkQa ho alopt If ho w ouldnt giro 
it to her whoa awake, for It waa aa 
mueh hark  aa hla-HU much right aa 
oltbor of two partaara haa to taka 
money from the oafo or draw it from 
the bank. Mro. (margaly had the oamo 
right to  taka tha  m arket money for 

^ r  paraonal uaa and b are  tha thlnga 
'charged to her hqaband V ho la only 
tho cnatodlan 'of their common prop
erty.

Mro. Toneblay la n o t«  thief bacanoa 
iio takoo nurrai^lloualy; Mr. Toneblay 

to aa  ambooxler for oalolag and bolding 
all tbe eam inga of a partnarahip.

Tha man who "glToa’' hla wife mon
ey In the oonao that bo confara a  fa- 
Tor, o r who qnaatlona bar raaadliabi« 
damanda, to a  downright tyrant; and 
tba woman who '‘aaka** for money In 
tha aanoa of aoUdtlnE a  bounty either 
doea not know bar righto or to afraid 
to  aaoert them. Bitber party to la do-

And tho langh waa bora. 
FUU laatlo^ I—Honrlotta

EUOENICALLY SFEA K IN a

Athlatica for ten Inninga. Ha refueed 
to  ‘‘wobble’’ and tha great heart o( 
tha omn to ahown by tba fact that 
ha otrack out tho groat “Home Run' 
B e k a t^ b a  name who two yaara agt 
returned him a  loaar by a  four-baa« 
nmaab—at a  tim e when any kind ot 
h it would hare boon dtoaatroua. T ban  
hdro have boon grea t ball playara 
There will yat be great ball playara 

there will norar agaja bo another

'mblloa, m any cent urlea a io . aa- hie- 
tonana tell no, whan a. man rooa to 
«uch a hetgbt of power or affluence 
that he became a  pcootble menace to 
tba atata, tba d tlaona took a  rote 
m bla caoa aa aa “undaolrabla.” Thto 
waa oent to  tha aonat« and. If tbe 
rote waa ■uttialantly R iga and rap- 
■eoentotlTa, that body paaaod a reoo- 
tutlon la which tb n  Aap^toHngulahed 
cItUan waa In d R a^  IniltolEa dipio 
matte tarma, to 'ta k a  a fakr yaara re- 
•Irement abroad—la othar worda, br 
<raa offletolly oxilpd for tbo good of 
tba atatai Thto wpa "oatraolam.“ ao 
'tolled from tha fact. It to oxplalnad, 
that tba rotlng cltliane arrota thei'r 
namea on oyotar obalto. and It waa 
laatitnted aa meaanra of aoeurity 
to the ooaamu^ waaUR. Agy oittoaa 
of great waalth or InAnence, or who 
bad a  large pamoaal following which 
mig^t. Id an emargdndjl, M  'M M  tP 
tha detriment of the otato, waa Ito-

both nnwtoo and wrongfoL It 
corne to  tho knowledge of Obaarrer 
tka t tha aald mombara are blghly cor- 
tlflad, oa to necaooary to  onabla tham 
to taaeh a  froa aebooL beoea ho oon- 
etndao tha t It muet bo a  pay achool. 
Thon, too, It oooura to  Obaarrer that 
tha conrerolon of tba Temple ot Juo- 
tico in and for W icbtta eounty lato 
wbat we may oal) tho Tampla of In
nocent Intaatloaa la  and. for W lcblta 
eounty for eran  a  alagla day, to aot 
pleaalng to  hlm, and may not bo to 
othera, to  oay notblng aa to  tho 
ooBaoqnoacoa oonnty offlctola of tho 
aforeoaM proclamation and tho pro- 
caedlnga to bo had thara oa th a t day.

Tha week blda falr to bo ono long 
roBoamberad—two opaetacnlar procaad- 
inga ona to  «oko place la  tha  Temple 
ot lanooant latanttono, and tha othar 
tbo <lay followihg elaewhera. One 
~ 5 n iS r^ rB ia ’TB~B«Tnprh-tli a r t liu -pu f

OANQIÈIUJUS INFLUENCE.

(Harpor'a Waakly.] 
la  the whHo atora eaaa In San Frña- 

ctoeo, Judgo Van Flaat. to Inotmct- 
lag tho Jury whlcb found Dlgga guilty, 
ro ry  likoly interpretad tba Mana act 
eorractly. It to tba act Itoalf ratbei 

'th a a  'tho  Interpratatlon of It wbich 
apema to ua oo extrema that it to llka- 
ly to  do a grent daal of harm. Judge 
Vaa Fleet Interpretad tha act aa pro- 
rkHag tbat “any paraoa wbo abolí 
kaowlngly traaaport la  Interatote oom- 
moroa any woman or glrl for tha pur 
pooa of prootltatlon or dabauebary, or 
for aay othar immorml purpooa, ahall 
ha doomad gullty of a  felony.” He atoo 
oaid: “It to Immaterlal wbat tba cbar- 
aetar of tba two girla Inrolrad la thaoe 
ohargoa waa a t  tbe Urna of tbe p e u  
ckargad.” Of conraa, wa may be mla- 
takan. but If wa h aré  any right aatl 
BMta of tba attttuda of t ^  American 
people. or eren  of general human na- 
tam , tha pototion that the United 
Btataa goraram oat eball punlah aa a 
lakm j aay loaaa retotlona batwean tbe 
aanaa to a  atand ib a t wlll oOHpInly 
hora to g lrp  way. Tha aarloua alda 
of it to tha t wa ora now In a .g raa t 
flgkt all oral* tha eountry to  moka an 
Intalllgant Improremaat In óex atoad 
arda, and tba t fight wlll be ihtorfarad 
•aitb by-aay anck gret aequo eaaggera- 
tlona of tha functlonn of láw aa to rep- 

-raoaa ted by tho Mann act. Law ongbt 
to  hH traffic in Immorality w bererar 
I t 'c a a , but traffle to-ona thiag, aad 
tha ordlnary peraonal cholee of two 
Indlnduala 1a anotbar. * *

ble to raeaira thto dlotlngutohad mark 
->f public eonoideratloa. I t waa a kind 
•it primlUro “raeall“ which had the 
td rantape of being equally applicable 
to “Ina” and.’ "outa." Thooa oarly 
Oroaka .wore woadarfol fellowa. and 
knew bow to deal with, tbo knotty 
nrobtema. of thalr day, which doubt- 
laaa included grafting and other hu
man pecuifarlUaa not unknown la our 
time. If an oleotlon did not onlt 
them, or if any man awallad too far 
•bora bla faliowa, there waa alwaya 
tba larellng oyotar aa a  wbolaaome 
correctira In roaerro.

Tba rebel, or rathe rtha conatitu- 
tlonallot force la  Mexico, are fighting 
.Huerta and tha fed e ^ l forcaa a t great 
dtaadraatog« but aimn a t thto. oeama 
to be gaining lattaad  of loaing ground. 
T here  to hardly adoubt but tba t if they 
could aecnre arma it would not be a 
great while until Mexico would be 
tuuslfled. ' Uncle Sam doea not want 
to Interrena In tha t affair. It would 
■mat tbouoanda of American Urea to 
take ouch a atep. But aomathing 
ibould be dona and about tha oaalaot 
•nd qulckeat way to nettle tbat Mexi
can war. In the J u d g m e n ts  thto pa
per, «III be to  giro tba rebeto the 
raaie right to purchase arm a'lrf tbi* 
country and ablp them to Mexico ar 
tba Federal forcaa now enjoy.

poae of oald «tuoal togtototlra body in
tended to acllpoe tha groat ahow, and 
O baarrar to not quite certain th a t H 
will aot do ao. Ha haa heard tba t tba 
free ochooto are to  be turned out on 
ebow day to  enable tba. puplln to 
at toad» and-O baarra r doea not know 
but th a t tt-woUId he wtoer tor the free 
•cboola to  oloee on Taaa«Iay, O ct 14. 
ISIS, aad le t tha pupila attend the 
pay nchool for a  day a t the Temple of 
Innocent Intantlona and get the bene
fit of Inotmctoru moat emdito. Some 
ot tbe youtha of our land may bold 
office la  la ter yearo. By attending 
thto extraordinary achooL they may 
be enabled to  arold tba_ qnickaanda 
Into which preoant ofneaholdora oeem 
to h a re  fallen. Then, too, all tbe 
youtha abould know of thto wonderful 
happening. In prdar that they may help 
out hlotory by tradition. In caae tbe 
arcblrae of tb a  Temple of Innocra* 
Intentionn nbould be deatroyad by Are 
or otherwiaa. Of eonroe, the con- 
•pIcuotM, connected, coneentratad, pa
triotic thought glran by tbe aforeeald 
profeaaora on tha t day on tho oubject 
of “Official Reporta” ought to  be care
fully cared for a  ptoca In Wlehlte 
coontyhiatory, and wa bare ao doubt 
tha t ooma will be dona.

o b s e r v e r .

Much baa been‘oald aad  w ritten of 
la te  eonceralag tba probability or ad- 
rtoabtlity of tha United Btatea an 
aexlng a  part o r the whole of Mexico 
I t to a rich oonntry all righL but to 
annex It would bo to aloo annex the 
Inhabitaata and tharo’a where moot 
o f na would ob ject Tboea Mexicans 

.  don’t  aaem oatloAod unleoe 1 Aghtlng 
Bomabody, And Judging from tba way 
they deaoci tha lr laadara during a 
Sight and go to tho other aide, they 
don’t  aaem te  aaro much wbat the 
Bght to bbout-r-JuBt 00 they can' be 
on the winning aide. They are not 
e u r  kind of people, and Uncle Bam 

-jBight Juo^ aa w e l make up hla mlad 
to  le t thenl h a re  all tha guna aad am- 
■MpriMen tRoy w an t aad  'Afeht to  a 
flntoh.

Tkoea v k o  followed Bryan through 
th ree  eaaapaigna are  not worrying 
nheat Ida taking a  few daya off to 
daW r« hto lectureo. They much pre
fe r  th a t he ahouM get hla money that 
aray ra th e r thaa  ocoapt large loaaa 
a r  daaatinna from rich men. Bryan 
la  aU righL It waa Bryan wbo made 
a  ftomonratlr r irto ry  pooelble. It waa 
ÿ ry an  « h a  “whipped to a franale“ the

Thla to w bat to knowp aa an off 
yoar In politico, bnt early in  naxt 
month .Naw Joruay to to  elect k gor- 
em or; PenneyIraala to to alaci Judgea 
of tha onparlor courta, baoidea many 
locai and eounty ofActoto. aad a  mayor 
la to belected In New Tork. National 
Isoueo win figure to acme extent In 
tba elecUon of a  goram of of New Jer- 
Mly and m a y o r 'o f  New TW k City. 
Tha Demoerata of New Jaraey bare 
picked a man for gorem or wbo to tbe 
eholca of Praeldent Wllsoo—O oram or 
Fluida. Tba Republicana bara noml- 
natad formar O oram or Stokee. Iq 
additlott tò haring 'tka unlted oupport 
of a  Repnblloaa party, Btókaa utili atoo 
ba aupportad by formar Senator Smith 
and bla following. In tba toat preol- 
dantlal eampalgn tbe Sihitb InAuence, 
o r tbe greater portion of IL waa 
agalnot tha Democratlc UckeL bnt tt 
waa not auAlelant to  g ira tha alate 
to tba Repnbiteaaa Thla year Smitb 
may ba able to  delirar, hto entlre foL 
Idprlng to thè Rapublléaa mwilnae. 
In that eren t thw ehancee for a  Re- 
publlcan rtetory aeem fhrorabla. In 
New York City the Aght to batween 
Tammany and thè fuaioniata. John 
Purroy MItchell, tbe  fuolon candidata 
for mayor, to oot oaly an adrocate of 
tha Democratlc tarlff. but wlll 
w baterar aupport Preoldaat Wltoon 
ro ti' g ire  hlm. To thto oxtanL no- 
I lonal toaaea ara  ta ro irad  In thè New 
Vork mayoralty oonteoL aad tha de- 
faat of Mltcball wAl ha regarded aa 
A stop a t WllaoB had tba Danaocratie 
«dmlalotratloa. la  Peaaoylraala the  
figbt to hetwaaa the Repuhilcaaa aad 
l’ragrcoalrae. The latter, tnotaad of 
ralaing otrength In tha t atate, aaem 
to bara  looL aad a t  thto dtotince H 
looka Jnat a llttla llke tba Republlcaaa 
bara regnlaed thadr power la  that 
f ^ te .  Noxt yoar ooagreaatoaal olec-

Wa wonder júot how many of Mr. 
'Bryan’a critica could command $i,OOC 
for a  olngla toetureT

Our bat ia off to  tha t Oakland. Cal., 
nchool board tbat rafuaed to  giro a 
poottion aa teacher to a  girl who wore 
aa  X-ray ok lrt -

Tha ramorhl ot a  portrait ot Sam 
Honaton from tba otate houee In Tex- 
aa to make room for one qf Joe Bai
ley to a  okfActenf triumph -of modem 
art to  encourage cubism In tba t part 
of the World.—^Naw York World.

Now tba t tbe nawspapera o ra r  tha 
atate- are’’ agltati'ng tha qneotlon of 
haring aignn put up a t tba railway nta- 
tlonn giring tba name of'' th e '’1own, 
population, etc., aad b are  tbeoe aigne 
or bill boarda placed In ouch position 
as they can bweaally read by paasan- 
gera In thq ooaebaa without requiring 
too great aa  effort on Ibair parL how 
Would' tt do for our Chamber of Com
merce to make a request of the raA 
roads to  bare  ouch a sign painted and 
plaoed in a  poaltlon near tba front en
trance of tha union s ta tloa t It might 
read something Ilka thto; "WIchHa 
Falla. Poputotloa. ISIS, ll.AOO. Man- 
ufacturing. eommarctol and railroad 
center of Northweot Texas.” Usually, 
about the only Information the*flnr' 

harts elar geta to to read tbe nign bearing 
‘the name of the town, and this. In 
moot Inotancaa, to plaead on the roof 
or the end of the depot o r panuengar 
itatlono. In such pooltion tb a t not more 
thaa one out of. erery  doaen paoeen- 
gera can see IL

I t  will deubtlaoo he gmtlfylag to 
aererai people In W ichita Falla to 
laam  that Uw Oklahoma d t y  otA- 
elal charged with ambouallng a  houac 
from the d ty , has been aequltted by 
a  Jury of hto peora. It wtU be re- 
mamborod that thto osattar was giran

State’s  i^lan of holdliig a  praforantlal 
prlmary a t  whlch only Demócrata sup- 
pooed to  be prohlbithmlsta ara to rota 

d oatact ene tram  among a e re ñ l  
m ' a  -caadMataT'far gorernoY. Tber.haahnnd 

more the plan to agltated or dlocusoad 
tba losa faro r It galno.

If the reporta from Mexico’s capital 
can be railed upon as conreylng tbe 
true political altuati'on axtsUsûg In tba 
atoter republic. Huarta'a reign to near
ing Its clooe. T hera’can be no stablo- 
ness In a  gorarnm ant born of treason, 
nor can tbara be a  lengthening of pow
er when a  ru ler depends uopn tbe 
military as  his only security against 
tha popdar w ill Mexico to auppoaed 
to ba a  republic with a  constitution 
which all must respect. Under It free
dom of speech to guaranteed to ar- 
ory citlsen. To tram ple this Instru
ment under foot to to commit traa- 

I la  th e  eyaa of all cliritoed ooun- 
triae. Tba wboleanle arrest F rid ay  ol 
mambara of tha chambar of daputlea
kp «a» MtUiMf ■« .ta» haha«« rS Unmrtm

paitnorahlp,' has a  right to know bow 
the money of tbo Arm to being used 
by the other, but neither has a right 
to  question tha patty paraonal expendl 
tures of tha othar.

Much domestic unbapplnees to cans 
ed by lack of understanding of thear 
mutual ohllgatlona and pririlogea. The 

to to  -be- gnaam ulKI wto 
keeps buoineea worries from his wife 
and tho wife to to ba rebuked wbo give 
no thought to bar busbaad'a affa ir ’ 
and spends without regard to bis abll 
Ity to earn, but tba husband wbo wH' 
not take bis wife Into bis buslneai 
konAdenee to to be rebuked and the 
wife wbo Insists upon recognition In 
tbe larger coacerns of tha family‘r 
material weflare to to ba commend 
ed. Tha breadwinner to expected tc 
bear tho chief burdens ot labor and 
buslneoa responaiblllty, but bla help 
mate to entitled to a  full share of al' 
that may be spared tor personal pleas 
ure.

(CoUlor'a Weakly.]
Tha attaatlou of tbooe aaleatlAcally 

nod cbarltahly Inclined to called to 
a  sad caae th a t haa raoantly eotnc 
to  our notloa. A young woman of 
Oennan purentage and a  young man 
of Anotrian deaoant were married oer 
an yaara ago., SInca then they baye 
had six children, of whom one diao 
almbot a t birth, one to vary dritcata 
and two are  a ^  to  be deaf mutaa 
The mother to deroted to them, aad 
tha father to ra ry  energetic and In 
duotrious, but to Vinprapared to makr 
a  llrlng because ot lack of propai 
training In hto youth. Tha family to 
now dependant la  part on tba public 
for supporL aad as tha trade followed 
by tha father to extremely haiardous, 
be may baeome entirely dependant at 
almost any tim e Tbe only thing tbat 
praranta no from appealing for con- 
tribn tlnn i. ter...lhem ja _ th e  (act tbat 
the
aad King of Spain.

Tt.

oclenea and a clear oonoeptloa of pe- 
IlttoaT, patriotic and moral ohUgationa 
alta In the prasUtonttol oholr.

OcL *, M il. aad •  o’clock a t n ig h t 
will harauAar stand U  tbe calendar 
aa an aroiitful day, because It m arks 
th e  birth of a  new freedom—th« do- 
llraraaea of the producing mlOlona 
from the bondage of economie oppno- 
Nan. i

Tba gathering In tha WhlW Hlmae, 
whan the Praoldant affixed hto np- 
proral of the decree of emancipation 
from the tyranny of Payneto oyotam 
of national taxation wan historie and

a thy to h are  been perpetuated on 
ufipg qanToa.

The Arat fight (or tbe people Ima 
been won, and the way to made oaoler 
for tha winning of tha next great 
right which to naoeasary to  delirar the 
people from flaaaoial bondaga 

Tba Damqcratio party has staked 
Its fortunes on tha Isana of tb e  tariff 
b a ttla  Upon It reata tba raoponal- 
blUty, If lU p ro re  wtoe th e .
glory will belong i o  IL If It 'p ro re ' 
unwise It will Jie held accountable to 
tba paopla With oonAdanca a  trinm- 
pbant democracy aw aits the tooue.

Ì Ì

A)

In tha bumbla Judgment of Tha

In Wichita Falla tba pratty. nicaly 
kapt towna and flowar gardans preaent 
a mora beautiful appaaranoa now tban 
a t any timo ib is year, and thto ts 
OcL 10. CooM to W lchita F alla

'  WhSa the p e ^ j ^  SpriapfMd^Mo:, 
wero rotlng down a proposal to change 
•o tha commission form of gorarnmant, 
nolher Missouri city, Joplin, adopted 

that form. Tha commission adherents 
ron  thalr fight on chargee tha t ape- 
rial Intareata tha professional politi
cians and patty ofAcebolders ware op
posed to the new rule. So (ar as Tba 
Times has bean able to learn no dates 
hare been set (or elections a t Tulsa 
tnd Oklahoma City to  ro te  on tbe 
question of returning to tba aldarmanic 
form of gorarnmanL

Ch a n g e  o f  s e n t im e n t
INDICATEd.

wltb the pared,dtotricL  In some In
stances In this city, the watqr (ram  
tha pared atraats Aow oft on tbe  nn- 
pared atreata which hare  not ouffl-. 
clant drainage and there rem ains to t  
form mud boles. Ailed with tba Alth 
that has drained from the pared dto- 
mtot, -Thto-'niakaa i t  deeldedly-die* 
agteieable for tb rae  whe* reside" wBobs ' 
the mudholea ara. and which would 
not be there had proper prortolona 
bean made to carry off tha flood w ater 
from tha pared dtotrIcL

f ]

I J

AS TO F R E f ERENTIAL PRIMARIES

Home and State, published at Dal 
las. Is out demanding tbat tha pro

iSrli

[Denison Herald-]
Tha commission form of gorern- 

ment has bean swatted oereral times 
of late. W bererer tba people bare

A (aw years ago tha scarlet woman 
of Dallas were driron Into a  rsaarra- 
tion. A district was se t aside for them 
and they ware warned by the police 
autboriilaa to keep within tba pale. 
Many of tbaoa woman Inrastad In 
homes and ara tba owners of dwall- 
Ings which they occupy. It was charg
ed a t tba time tba t real estate dealars 
wbo owned land In tba territory desig
nated ware responsible for tbo aboli
tion of tbe old d istrict and the aelee- 
Uoo of tha new site. Now Ibssa wom'- 
en bare Imm>u nuUAad by Judge Rob
ert B.'-Seay tbat they shall ba g iro»

does not Indicate that the safety of 
any elttoen of Mexico to guaranteed. 
It rather Indlcataa tbat Huerta wlll 
go to  any extrem a to  maintain him
self In powejr and tbat ha wlll permit 
no criticism, aran  fro mtbooa sworn 
to obey tba oonstltatlon. Chaos rai'gn* 
In Mexleo. L ite o«d property a re  be
ing Wasted and tba oowitry's raaources 
destroyed. How meek longer will the 
destruction of life aad property ba 
tolerated?—Houstop' Poet

hlbltion V ing of tbe Democratic party chsecs a t IL aapeetolly aAar snail no g ire»
Tiolg-rpWTgfWU n n ffim iry r a l ly next m S V l lg r to r a n  UdtULdaia to racate  their r e s l d r a ^
year, thereby eliminating all but on. W k h iu  i w i r T l ^ c o u n t T a t t o r n e y  pradM U

4I(

A Chicago gum manufacturer eom- 
ptolns th a t the habit of chawing gum 
to dying ouL and he may ba right, 
but it dM not strike ns tbat way the 
toot tim e we rtoltad a  theater. All 
the gnnkcbewars aeamed to be on the 
Job, keeping tim e with tha orchestra 
and not a  dtocord was noticeable.

Praoldant Bcbaff and Superinten
dent Webb of tha MIsaoarL Kansas A 
Texas railway bare refused to tell 
tha sta te  antboritiea the amounts they 
dram as salaries. Bnt Just wait un
til tb a t Income tax gats to working. 
Your U ndo Samuel wSl ao t stand for 
any foollsbnaas along tha t line, and 
tha fellow who refnaos to  make true 
and correct answers to  questions ask
ed will h are  anotbar notion tba M xt 
time ba to glran  a a  opportunity to 
talk.

President Woodrow Wilsoa has got 
to do some awfully wild pitbhing be
tween now aad the next prealdentlat 
election to allow anotbar man of any 
other political party to  slip one orar 
him. > Tha man who eaa strike ten 
ererY time has nar«r yot been born 
Doubtleos Wilson has made a  (aw 
mtotakas sinoa bis Inauguration, aad 
will make aofna more, but os a whole 
h% hqp made good.

Wonder if O oreraor Colquitt want 
down to Panama In order to g tra the 
penitentiary storm tim e to blow orar? 
—Bowi.e County News.

Oh. no. ha-w ent “to  take' a much 
needed reoL” don’t you know?—Mount 
Pleasant ’nmoe-ReTlew.

As to  why hb made the trip  to, of 
coarse^ tha gorernor’s  own aAalr, but 
to ns tt would seem that bad be want- 
ad to  booat for a certain gentleman 
as hto. sncceaoor In ofAoa, ba could 
not hare picked a better' time. I) will 
be obaerred, also, tba t the  gentleman 
Is making most of tbe opportunity glr- 
an him to boost bis candidacy.

The Norember issue of CosmopoU- 
tan contains a  sketch of Congreasinan 
Bob Haary of. Texas, tha article be
ing handed “On Hto Way to tba San 
ate,” Tba CoanwpoUtaa to publlsbad 
In New York, which to etoeer to  Wash 
Ingtoo than Texas, which may ae 
oount for the CoamopoMtaa bolag more 
familiar wltb Bob’s de*Hk*Uon than 
wa Texans. Hdwerer, wa suppose tha 
Cosmopolitan will allow Texas to hare 
soeqa say-eo In tha nuUter, and Just 
a t pressât there doesn’t  seem to ba 
any crying need for Dok Hoary In the 
Texas aenalortal dalagatloa. Mr. Hen
ry may. In tim e get |g  the senate, but 
the fellow who attempta. to  get that 
honor over the bead of CRaries oA. 
Culberson to golag to fea»e-a Job on

prohibition candidate (or gnreraor. 
Three years ago the prohibition wing 
of the party could hare elected thalr 
candidata If a preferential primary 
bad been held, and It to reasonable 
to believe their candidate would win 
sext-yoar U>thareaUre*#eree to>dlseet* 

to  one man. It to ao t kaowa yet 
hat wlll ba tba attitude of the can- 
Idatra upon tba matter, but It to to 

ba hoped tba t an agreement will be 
reached so tbe progressiva and re
form forces of tba party  can be can
tered upon a  candidate, and thus le- 
deem tbe sta te  from tba present m ie 
rule.—Childress Pool 

W. P. Lana has Anally Indorsed tba 
plan of tha Home and State, , and Cul
len F. Thomao, a prospective candi
date, who to also a-pro,- speaks favoi 
ably of IL Will H. Mayas, however, 
does not Indorse IL Ha to a pro, but 
has tbe support of a considerable num
ber of prominent anti polltictons and 
newspaper men, and doubtless Agures 
tbat to Indorse tbe preferential pri
mary plan would cut off a cosiderable 
number of hla friends who would Ilka 
to see him governor of Taxaa. Sena
tor WtUacy, perhaps tba atrongeet and 
most persistent antl-prohlbltionlst of 
tha state, and who eras couldaring 
jKhothar he should enter tti% fa ra 'fo r 
governor up to tba tim e Mayes an 
nouncod, to saying sotaa awfully nice 
things of Mayen. And Oovernor Col 
quItL when it comes to a  show down. 
It to believed, will also be found a 
supporter of Mayes. In other words. 
Mayes Is playing a  mighty smooth 
game ot polltica and may ba able to 
gat by^wlth IL H e does not care, ap
parently, to be tha Choice of a (action, 
but of tha whole people. As (or Tha 
Timas, It would tike tef see a  change 
In our election lawn th a t would make 
I t nacaasary-for-A .randldate for gov- 
ernoa to secure a majority of the votaa 
east by any political party. Of tote 
years, we have bad nothing but can- 
dldatea for governor cboaan by a mi
nority vote. As a  consequence, the 
'sta te  has saffered. But thara to no 
such law, and In Us absence, Tha 
TAnea to not prepared to aay whether 
It Is ready to  Indorse tha plan ot Home 
and S tate or noL Inasmuch as the 
antl-prahlbltlon leaders do not seem 
Inclined fo make prohibition an Issue 
In the next campaign,, it migbt .be Just 
as wall for tba proa to  cut it ouL 
T b e ra^ ra  about aa many aspirants for 
gubernatorial honors who are antis as 
there ara wbo are pros.

HONOR TO WHOM HONOR IS DUE.

rejeeted.
Inquires:

Was Wlcblta Falls tha leader Is a  
popular .reaction against tbe commis
sion form of government? This ques
tion artsea whan wa r e ^  tba news 
th a t  «m-Tuesday Minneapolis rejected 

easnmtoslan charter by a  vote of 
more than two to one, and that sev
eral days ago Corsicana voted, te  sur
render her special charter. These items 
fcllowing tha news tbat petitions are 
on Ale a t Tulsa and Oklahoma City 
for elections to vote on the question 
of returning to  an aldemanie form 
of government Indicate that from now 
on tba people will m ote slowly In. 
changing tbe forin o t municipal gov
ernment.

But there are o th e ra v .!^  think the 
commission control to alTYlght and 
wherever fault to lo  be found, tha 
trouble to with the officers chosen 
under It and not wltb tha principle 
Involved, as . witness the following 
from tbe W eatherford Herald:

Tha trouble with those tow rs and 
cities having the commission fo:m of 
government, and wherein tha new» 
papers ara -Inclined to  belittle the 
form, seems to  be they have put tb f  
wrong set of men Into ofAce. There 
to nothing the m atter with the prin
ciple; It’a  tbe men who have been 
elected to manage. Many a good plan 
has bean ruined by bad managemenL

Oalvastoo was tba Arat city |n  the 
world to  'adopt a commission form 
óf governraenL After proceeding un
der Its- charter for a short time. It 
applied to tba legislature (or a mod- 
lAcatlon of It and provided for. an 
Incraaaa In tbe nnmber of commls- 
aloners which Teeembles more an al
darmanic form of government than 
H does a commission government. 
Dallas is now wrestling with the prob
lem through a  revision committee and 
It to' reasoimhly certa in - tb a t- it-  will 
return to a representative government 
whenever It adopta a  new charter. And 
oe it goes. Commission manage
ment Is not In keeping with the pro
gressive slogan, “Let tba people rule," 
and regardlesa of the wisdom of such 
a policy-In municipal control and 
management, the voters have realised 
that It involves a complete surrender 
of tbe principle of a  representative 
gqyernment and they will return to 
thal form of government whenever 
opportunity te aAorded though ptany 
of Rs abuses will not be tolerated, nor 
opportunity afforded by the tow for a 
yepiltlon of tbe evils against which 
the commission was adopted as a  pro- 
teoL

to abolish sam a Thera will coma a 
slump in tbe property valnea but no 
mercy will ba shows tbe scarlet als- 
tarhood. The hasd of every man to 
turned agalsst them, and yet man are 
responsibla for thalr tall and placed 
them te  the d istrict se t aside as the 
home of Babylon’s daughters. A mad 
wolf to shown about tbe same degree 
of leniency as to extended by aoctoty 
to a woman wbo has fallen Into tbe 
mire. A pet dog to given better troat- 
ment and ahown far greater considera
tion. For tba woman wbo has stepped 
aside from tba narrow M tb to  walk 
In tba primroee path of dalliance aba 
to given bell bare and to promised 
hell In tbe hereafter. W ith a man It 
to dlAerenL He can taka a  Turkish , 
bath, order a  tailor made sulL an- 
nounoa a willingness to reform, con
fess repentance for bis sins and ha -  
to taken by tba band and IIAed to 
high place In church and society, Thto 
to a blunt way of telling the story, 
but It to ,tha tru th  aad men who ara 
not hyporrites are aware of tha fOcL 
The scarlet women wwill ba driven 
from thalr homes In tha segregated 
district In the city of Dallas. They 
will be scattered to  tha four quarters 
of tha globe. But the makers of scar
let women will continna to hold high 
their heads, retain tba oonAdanca o l^  
their fellows, especially If they have 
money and position, and tba old woiid 
wlll Jog -along as It has Jogged for ten 
thousand years.—Fort W orth Record

That thera to nò llmit .to human a»  
suraaea to aeen In thla from the Wich- 
Ita TIMia. Tha negro avaagellsL “Sin- 
klller" OrtfAn, to now operating there. 
Tbe Timas sáys: “The snggestion
tk«t tba ‘recair he appliad lo ‘Sln- 
klller’ OrlfAs was moda thto mórning. 
’Binkflier’ brought tbe rate th a t broke 
tbe drouth, ó d  ha has brought sav- 
aral o thers slnce tban, Including tbe 
one thla mornlag, aocordteg to hto own 
aBsalasloa.’ 'T h o se  whe M Ieva thto 
rata  bustaass has gane 'fa r  enough 
are ptoaning to 'sea  If the neq[ charter 
eagnot be brought tato  usa.” And the 
Revlew would correet those mnd fiat- 
tara aad thalr swaHad-up negro vtol-

DEMOCRACY’S o a y  o f  TRIUMPH.
(Houston Chronicle.]

The Democratic party has kept the 
faith. It has redeemed Its pledge made 
at Baltimore flAeen months , a ^  th a t]  keep them 
tbe tarlA, by means of - 
fattened a t tba expense of thaymany, 
should ba revised downwards..

Tt has proved to  tba world that a 
pledge made In a party platform to 
not “mere wind and fury, signifying 
nothing.” bnt a enlrmn compsu-t mode 
with tbe people which honor and duty 
alike d>M nded should ba 
kapt It was most nobly

kapt—and

bnt bf tba I^resMant as walL He ao-

»

Hera to the Atchison Olobe's deA- 
nltion of an optimist; A hopeful elti- 
san wbo takas a skillet with him to 
fry Aril- ; -* bas not caughL”

N e v ^  sUuds t»^»-favor a f te r  I t  h a a ..
been conferred. Dy dolag ao, If an
obligation bus been incurred, tbe same 
to canceled.

,  Tha great sta te  fair of Texas opens 
at Dallas OcL M. Of course, all of 
us expect to visit Dallas batwean the 
time the fair opens and doses. I t to
a great thing for Dallas and Takas.r

The Corsicana Democrat and Truth 
puts it thto way: “To bond or to
bog, tba t to tha quastiou. Let us ta k a ^ .  . 
all tha towns of Texas out of tha 
mud.” The same can ba said of this 
city. Our streets, outside tba paved 
district, are te  worse oondltlon thaa 
for years. The city ofAdals ara halp- 
laos to remedy m atters to  any con* 
slderaMa exkanL T h e ,la rg e r ,a  dity 
grows, tha more Us streets a re  used, 
and tha more money It will take to 

In repair. W ichita Falls 
must do something, and tha way The 
Times sees It, she must adopt tha t 
new chartar and put ft to  work as ssou 
os posslhla

It to rasi sweat of Oov. Oilqnltt to 
leave tha sta te  for a  short tim e In 
In order to  allow the llentanaat gover
nor to Issue proalamatllons aad ta 
other ways show tha kjnd of governor 

It to tba vmrk not of congrsoa aloiiei] be proposas to make T exaa One good 
'  ' ^  ' f u n  deserves another.

i -
■ \
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i o  UVEIi MAY BE lOliT
' IN WELSH m  EXPLOSION
1 *■ .' ' »■ ,

>fFiye Hundred Are Rescued But
r‘

Firif Breaks O ut Before Others' 
Can Be Reached. i <

CHMGE III RAVAl BOYS M  GIRLS
R E C H f f i  P R IZ E Sr a u c r r u u iiD

—zL i^r-^
•BAHNET HOLDE MCBTINQ TOOA\ 

TO DIECWSE MEXICAN 
tEITUATION.

I MEMEERE OC.CORN, COTTON AND 
OTHER C LU M  MET HERE 

EATURDAV „

3ERMAIIY SENDS WARSHIPHOOD SHOWING IS MADE

By Atéoeiatèd Pr*»$. y j.
Cardiff, Wales, Oct. 14.—More than four hundred Welsh coal 

miners perislied, it is believed, from fire and. afterrdamp in the 
Universal colliery here today. A terrific explosion shattered the 
mine work shortlyafter 9S1 men had descended into tha pit. The 
day shift had just gone into the niilne shaft in cages at 6 o’clock. I ó7 «îmriM- 

Abont an hour afterward, a deafening report brought inhabif |  opMn powers w 
tants in the vicinity of the mine cunning to the pit-head, where 
they found the ventilating and hoisting machinery at the to^ oi 

V- the shaft blown to atoms by ah'ekplosion. A m£h woi’king aixty 
feet away had been decapitated by. the blast.

Rescue parties from the night shift hurriedly entered the 
mine to save their comrades. An entrance was found by way oí 
an adjacent shaft. X)n descending the rescuers, found severa 

■ groups of men huddled together in portions of the mine whëre 
* the air was still good. By noon they had picked up and bcpughl 

to the surface, altogether, five hundred men. At that hour fiit 
b ro k e ^ t and s to p i^  further rescue work.

ftarë^ûiose remaining-In ttie-mfnes-eouM '
The men rescued were found on the east side of the mine, 
ventilation remained fairly good. It was on the-west side wher* 
the explosion occurred that the fire drove the rescuers back. Po 
lice were required to keep back women and children who crowder' 
about the mins entrances. Mbst of the rescued men were suffer 
ing from bums or poisonous gases.

T h » 8nne pit^was theseoie of an explosion thirteen ycaraaga 
when 120 miners lost their lives. Only one of those below at that 
time was rescued.

NIiMn and Danlala Said to  Eavai 
TSraanattiaahlp Rrotram far 

Yaar*a Approprlatlo« Rill.

14—Praaldent Wtl | 
;on and bla antlra eablnot dlacuaaat j 
So Maxlcap auuatlon and tba nara 
lolley of Uia Unitod Btatoa todajr a 
be first cablnat moating sinco bw 
Ian«. Tba dispatch of a  Qarman wai 
.hip to  Moxlcan watars and tba poi 

action by othor Ki 
which may forosoa

tlxty-Ona Btwhola af Com Ai» Aara 
Y(aM Raportad—Otrta' Cannlitf 

gahlhlta A Fsaturo

l.4wisa Bohmlu: third prias |L M ,
Miao Ruth Musgnve.

B«st produettoa—Srat prias of 14 
to MIaa rrancia Bmitb; sarood prise 
of |S  to Misa Eva Schulu; third 
irUo of l l . t^  to Mise Myrtia Parkèr'.

Beat general dUplayw-flret pria« 13 
Mlas Addi« Vsughan ̂ second pria« •> 
to MIm  HJdna Llverim r«; third prias 
)f 11 tb Miai Ir«aa Holly.

Best «gga—Sr«t prias to value of 
U.I6, donatad by Maawell Hardware 

MIm  ■ Ruth Muagrova; aerood 
ic ln .  donatsd by Wictaita Hardware 
'6'.: MIm  Verna UndMy.

Beai ooop of turkeye—Srat prias of 
12 to MIm  PYeddle Srhulta; aacond 
iriaa of 11 to MUa Pearl Ford. ,

Beat wrlttan reporta—priiea of |2.K0 
«ach to Mliees Camilla Felfar and 
MIm  CocU Munday.

-notfiosnbfy- bé aRTr- 
de of the mine, when

A w a rd s  O f  P rizes F ór
E xhibits O f  F arm  P rodu cts

Trlcea for the beat firm  prodiictr 
of'^tlria county were awarded yoster 
day nilemoon by the Clianilier of 
IVjiomerce and Uetall Merchants As- 
Bociatlon to a  large number of cbmpot 
Hors and today tbe eablblts are be- 
l-F  n«-hed m adr for ahtpment to the 
S tate Fair a t Dallaa

ih e  judaes wer« R. C. Hardy, I.ae 
ProtmeaU and W. J. Nolen on ail ei- 
hibiia cxcept tbe grain, whlrb wn» 
jiidtted by O. P. Martelé and W. M 
PrIIdy. Tbe awards were aa 'ol- 
to w n i---------- - II», -------------

Koft wbeat—Srat prise |2  to O. W 
Hund; second. I l  to P. M. McKlq 
ley.

l'a rd ' wbeat—Smt prias of |3  to 
Harry Payton of B rukbum att

Oate—Srat prias of 11 to W. F.
■ riaiaennan;^aaeond .prias of U  .to U. 
W. Mitagrave.

Wbite com—Srat priae, |2  to  K  P. 
Preeton; second. I l  to  AUgiist Bev- 
erini,'.

Yel'ow com —Srat pria« 12, Auguat 
Bevrring; aacond. I l  to C. I.«iaaler.

Strawbarry com —Srat pria«, |2 to 
'ju liiia Seffmita; second, I l  to Tom 
Kerna. Botb priae winnera are boye, 
membera of Iba com cluba,
, Rquaw com—Srat priae, |1  to T. 

“ Jenne.
Pop com—Srat prisa, |1  to W. N.- 

C.. PharlM.
KalBr com —Srat prise, |3  to Rd 

h iil; earond prisa. I l  to J m s« Bllla.
Katerita—Srat prisa. I l  to W. J. 

Bldei; second. I l  to BurgMs Camp
bell

Baie of cow pea beay—Srat priae, |3  
te  W. N. C. PharlM. '■
^Bq1e of peanut hay—Srht prise, |2  

to W. N. C. PharlM.
IrUh potatoee—Srat pria«. I l  to W. 

F. Hitcrman; second prise 75c to F. 
J. niock.

Pweet potefoça—Srat prise of 11.50 
to M. !.. Thompson: second priae o( 
76c to 'B. A. Boawell.

Onlonaf-Srst priae,of 12 to W. -T. 
Roberts; second prtee of |1  to T. Kas
par.

Tomatoaa—Srat priae of 12 to M 
U Thomiieon; second prise of 11 t< 
Henry Bchmlta.

Cantaloup««—Srat priae of 12 te 
Jeff Wise.

Cotton stalks (Rowden)—Srat prise 
of IS to !.. W. Abbey; second price o 
e*.S0 to U P. ITeston.

Cotton stalks (Mebane)—Srat pria« 
of I.S to C. O. Walling; Second pris« 
Of 12.5« to  W. .. Jeter.

Fifty bolls of cotte«—Srst prtie to 
C. O. WsUiiig. |5. 

j__R sle of cotton—Srst prize of
tolft. IT

♦ ■ 1 .

' |f

NEYY BODY OF LAND 
DISCOVERED INARTiC

Ry A anH ated  Prsss.
B t M legal, Alaska, D ot ,11.—The

>

Ruastsn govemmenCs steam ers Tain 
~  and *Trgy*atch, ■Tmavr '̂Oemapandaor« 

Williaky, wnicb have been engaged if 
Arctic eaploratlon, north of Biberik 
for threa yeara, arrived hers tods; 
for coal. Captain Wllltsky n p o rts  
the diacovery of a body of land at 
large aa ureenland extending bpyond 
latltnda El north and longitude 102 

r „ « « L  • . •
• Admiral Peary and other ArcUc ea 

plorerà have helteved that a  large 
body of land; almoet a continent, ex 
lated In the polar regions. The Cana' 
(Han government had so much faith tr 
the theoriea of Peary and others that 

t . , ^ a t  summer It sent Vllhjalmuratefan. 
son with the beet equipped polar ea 
peditlon that ever entered the Ice 
Three of Btefanson'a boati are froxar 
la at l’oint Barrow. Alaska. Two o' 
these boats carriad supplies which 
were landed.

Btefaneoa himself got safely, away 
from Prilttt Barrow and steered for 
tbe north seeking the unknown con
tinent wbleb the Rnaetan espdltloa ,to- 
ilay reports having discovered.

OOVERNMENT THREATS
WEAKEN B<5UTHERN PACIFIC.

By AuMrietrd Pisea
New Torti, OcL 14.—BonUiem PaC- 

IBe Was thé areakast feature of to
day's heavy stock m arket that stop
ped darlfdtng three points to tSH  

IT Ita' lowast prloas l a  about Sva yaera. 
TIm  direct canee of the decline was 
a  rapant aanouacem ant by thq da- 
iwrtmant of Inatlta tha t Is propoaad 

- to  brina éutt against the company.

TWIT
Apples (W. H. Downing)—first prta. 

of $2:50 to W. H. Downing.
I'eachee—Srat prise of $2.50 to W 

H. Downing; second prise of $1.25 tr 
M. U Thompson.

Orai>e«—Srat priae of $2.50 to W 
.11. Downing.

Mlllett—Brat prise. I2A« to  John 
rowler.

Bale ot Johnson grass—Srat priae 
$2 to W. N. C. P h ^ M .

Bale of prairie hay—Srst priae, $2 
0 W..N. C. PharlH.

Cuahaw—Brai prise of $2.50 to N 
O. niacBlock.

Milo mala«—Smt prise of $2 to J 
W. Crawford; second priaa of $1 to 
C. t« lssler and aona. «

A'hite leghorea—Srst prise of $1 
to W'. P. Broo.ui.

Ancones—Brat prise of $1 to W 
R. Brooks.

Barred Rocks—Srst prise of $1 to 
•Mrs. J. W. Campbell; second priaa ol 
Otty cents to W. P. Drooka

Rhode Island Reds—Brat priaa of 
$1 to O. n . Rettlg.

niack M'.norcaa—Brat prise of $1 
to W. R. U ttle.

Display of pigeons—Smt prise o: 
$2 to Oeorge Imecke.

X feature of U>4 awards was 
fact that in the priaes for atraw 
«y>ra, ^ e  two ■winners were 
-members of the hoys com cluba com 
pettng with grown men and takinr 
the money. District Agent J. W 
Campbell was particularly proud o' 
this fea t

iOM B. TAYLOR TO RON 
FOR THE LE6ISLATUBE

Aftll Known Farm srs’ Union Lee 
turer Would Repreeent Clay* 

Archer DIetrlet
-• Tom- Taylorr- Aha-waU . Juui.... 
'armer and lecturer for the Farmers' 
Union, haa aoceded to the Importuni 
tes of bis frtenda and w'.ll .touke the 

race for rerreientative. from the 
Arcber-CIay county district to sue 
'eed  E. P. Haney who recently re 
signed because of hla removal froir 
the district. . ,

Mr. Taylor Intenda to  formally an 
nounce as soon aa an election la or 
lered, auc.h an order being eapecte«' 
early In the 'spring. Mr. Taylor it 
well and favdrably known throiighon' 
'hla section of the S tate and so far 
«■ la known will bava ne bppbaltlon 
If sbccessful a t tha special election 
he will _be a  candidate tba régulât 
election neat fall. . r— **
'TW O MIT" FLANK BAV8

HE’8 c o m e  b a c k  t o  8TAY
PhiladelphU, OcL 14.—M dle Plank, 

vatamn p i t c h e r ^  the Athletica, who 
was v lc to r io u a ^  the last game of 
the world’s aeries against tha Glantr 
SatuiMay, denied reports that be had 
declare«! hla Intention of ratlring 
from baseball.^.

"I did .eay last year that I was go
ing to retire,’’ sglil Plank, *liut I have 
not spoken of it th is year, and have 
no idea wuere the news started. T 
frel In Sne shape Sne ronid pitch 
again tomorrow If Oonnia Mack want
ed me to do ea "

Plank had Intended leaving for his 
home In Qettyaburg but later «hang 
(Ht hla mind aad will be tha guest

risla for the Huertÿ govefinnent con 
nandad first attdntion.

ÀdvicM from the City of Metic 
ndteated tha t the Mexican deputle 
or-wboHl aafaty tha American go' 
iramgnt had made repréeentatloD 
vere atlll io. in».

Huerta’iT etatam ant that thp dapi 
1m  would be brought to trial was n  

,alved with dIaappoIntmenL It la b< 
leved foreign governments also ar 
matching the fate o r 'th e  ImprlsoUe 
«ngreesmen. Germany's dispatch c 

warship was construed today as d
___;________ of the del

'iiiea -and thu 
night follow.

President Wilson .hnd Becretar 
lanielB both are said to  favor a thru« 
«ttleship program for this year's m 
al appropriation bill and a two-shi 
rogram thereafter.

BlBolflcanc« Is Attached.
. dim tEeanee - .w aa -aU y h ad  to  th 
vetton of Germany ln " th é  Mexlea 
ittuation by official Washington, b< 
ause  It was accepted as Indlcatln 
.oat European powers who prevl«Mi' 
y had recognised the H uerta govert 
sen t—among which were German 
Dd Great Britain—now m w  evldenc« 

jf Huerta's Inability to compose tb 
altuatioB.

Latest adviced to Washington ar 
o the effect that the British goven 
nent is deeply concerned over it 
rcognlUon of Huerta and It Is eve 
'ecUred reliably tha t King Georg 
jid  Queen Mary have taken a pe 
onal Interest In tbe situation with 

New to.m saaures tha t would suppo' 
he policy of tbe United Btatea 

It Is reported that Great Britain I 
■reparnd. at the Srst opportunity, I 
-utpudlate the recognition and thi 
allure of the Huerta admiolstmtio
0 bold a ciMiStltullonsl election c 
let. 26 probably would be held $ 
ufScient cause.. In this connectlo'

recall the BriUsh fto' 
^•nment's recent FfUfFiiieiil Hw 
«cognition«f Huerta was “provlsloi
1 tMmdlng an election."
While the American war vessels i

Mexican waters outnumber the fc 
eign ships and will render any al 
not only to Americana, hut all fo 
ei0 ars..lD. icaaes o t .amargeucy. it i 
beUeved by ttia Washington antbo* 
lies that the sending of s  Germe 
ressel immediately after tbe arre 
of the members of the Chamber ■ 
Deputies may have a sobering eff» 
on Proylslonal President Huerta an 
prevent him from going to furth« 
extremes.

Strong representations went fori 
from the United Rtatea to the Mex 
can f«’deral authorities today caltin 
on Gen. Huerta to protect the lire 
of the imprisoned '  deputies. It wr 
pointed out that this action was tal 
en, not becauce the United State 
bae aay desire to Interfere In the b 
terani affairs of tbe Soul hem Retmi 
(Ic, but in tbe esuse of humanity.

Similar repreeentatlons were mat* 
when Madero and Enures were a 
rested. W hether or not tbe protêt 
M the United BUtee agatnet Injurip 
'be deputies will be followed by an 
Irastie action should Huerta del 
ill warning and punish the depntlei 
's one of the questions being discus 
.-'d by those who are shaping the a< 
■ninistratlon'a policy.

No ebangs In the attitude of th) 
■iountry was announced, but Pres 
lent W ilson  and his advisers are dii 
'ussing what the next ktep would b 
m d today's cabinet meeting ms 
'iring forth a  diacuMlon on the sut 
tect.

Another development that is o< 
upyli« the attention of the depar 

ment officials la the yellow feve 
•pldemie In Carmen and Campeche 
American warship« usually lie a fe' 
miles off the coast and are not in dar 
ger, but refugees who are being cor 
«tantly picked up will be careful! 
>xamlned. More care will b« take«
by^thenaTX.docton ta.Ergnt>i>K ■bv'
'eave to American sailors.

Surgeon Gen. Blue of the publt 
health and marine hospital service I 
In cloee touch with tbe situation am 
a advising that all precautions lx 

taken.
Preeldent Wilson told Callera foffa? 

tnat with the present state of affair 
he did not see how a'consGtutiona 
election could take place In Mextcc 
Ea. far as the Immediate policy o 
the United 8ta t«e ''l«  conceraetl. i' 
was ’ made known' by the prealden' 
that there would be no departura from 
‘k e  orihinal position that tbe Meal 
cana settle their own aflatra.

"My oplnlpn Is that there can b- 
no constitutional election In MexIC 
under existing circumstances." aal«' 
senator Bacon, chainnnn of. tbe for 
«ign relstlons committee, after r 
-Kmierence with Preeldent Wilson.
ABOLITION OF COMMERCE .

' COURT UF TO FREBIDEN^
Washington, O r t  14.—Presldenl 

Wltaon has on hla desk the urgent 
deSclency bill abolishing thC com- 
«nercu court and exempting from 
civil service deputy Ignited Rtate> 
marahahl and deputy Ualted State« 
rolliH'tnrs of Internal revenàe. He 
probably will sign I t  

An opinion by former Attorney 
General Wlckersbem bolding the orig
inal civil service rules did not m n 
template covering such place« aa the

Eighty boya aad girls, m am bert o* 
he •com; cotloa. «aanlng aad  ppultry 
luba which have boen organised In 
h it county In eoanecUon with the 
emonstratloa work ot the federal de 
« rtm eat of agriculture, gathered Ir 
VIcblU Falls TMterday, were given 
i good dinner, heard a speech or two 
nd attended the awarding ot prises 
-n various prodneta, 1 

BIxty-one buahate of com on on*
I acre of land about tlx Umes th«  ̂

(Verage yield for this county—was' 
be showing made by Virgil Heath 
he youngster who took Srat prise 
lo t only la this batter thaa any otb 
r  boy did, but k  It believed fo be 
>«Uer than any adult farmer in thU 
ectlon of the S tate did. The boys 
rare la caarge of J ..W . Campbell 
Ustrict agricultural sgent, while th* 
.Iris, who are organised In poultn  
nd canning clubs, were under tb  
utelase of MIm  Geneva Vauahsn of 

■•whiini«»». srho is In charge of that 
. .r.

The sttendaaca while Urga.- w ar 
ot as large a t  It would have been 
rith better weather. Those preseai

HUERTA REPHRTEB TO HAYE
DECLARED i L F  DICTATOR

,

W ord Received In Washington
X

.T hat He Has Assumed Fully  M

Po'wer Of Government
HITCHCOCK AND REED 

BIDCX PRESIDENT ON 
THE CURRENCY B IU

«presented a  very small part of A' 
»Ifti niuutwr of boy« «»<1 who,
rganUed Into these clubs, are iM ra 
ig  bow to make farratns pay. Then- 
ere. eaoagb* bexa however, to  roak 

b e  iilaht aa  laapltfng ThM
tftkoD lo dionor «t thè City 

nd for many of them It was their 
rst experience In n r««staursnt 

"hen B. P. Haney of. this slty dellv- 
red a brief address to which the 
oung people listened with attenUon 
nd Interest. Mr. Haney encoursge<P 
he embryo farmers in their work and 
nrged them to obey the InstructUm* 
Jven then! eo that they might be- 
oree still more proBcient a s  fann- 

■»ra. , ,
The awarding of the pria«« took 

'«me time. MeMrs. Tborbum. Erwin, 
«owning and U irkh Judged the Sfr¡- 
« Itu rsl axhlblU. d*hlle the written 
eports handed In by e«ch contest
’ll were Judged by County Buperin- 
■•ndent R- M. Johnson.

The Oírle Exhibitioa.
The girls were here hi ahnost as 

m lore« as the hoys and tvxvk fully 
» much InterMt la the prorevdiiigs 
(any of them had exhibUs In th«< 
oultry det«artmemt, «»■hiis others had 
VtWFir T BgetabNw swé IruU of At..
nils kinds, which also were entered 
'ias Vaughan bas bren In charge of 
he girls' work for some time sn «1 
he showing made bv the girls, under 
or coaching. Is cons|d«ired excellent 
Many of the pri«ies were In cash 

nd..oZbers la  meéchandise, all being

By A$BoeüUed Preu.
Washington, Oct 14.—Copies of a proclamation by Provi

sional President Huerta announcing himself as dictator over Méx
ico were received at the state department todayi

Huerta ddeUired suspended that provision of the Mexican con
stitution which’ irlhHfits immunity from arrest to memiyers of the 
Mexican cOnÉTess and announced he would from time to time 
issue executive decroes because of -the dissolution of congress.

U. S. Note “Intemperate” Sáys  ̂
^  Member O f Mexican Cabinet

By Aanonatfd Preu,
City of Mexico,'Oct. 14.—An early answer will be made b y  

the Mexican jfovemment to the communication from Washington, 
baying that' thè United States would look with displeasure upon 

-  m«.vI.*b»i «i«m|tiaa binder. AtTesU jiccnrding^ to
ForeigirMhiister Moheno.- It wafrtTRt'WtJjBct of Aveaiii«t-ei«e<F"- 
ing laisting-until an early hour this liyiming. Mexico's reply-prob- 
ably will be ready late today. Foreijm Mini.ster Moheno would not 
discuss the terms of the American note, but described it as "in
temperate.” ' He said:

"This incident marks a new epoch in our dijilomatic relations 
with the. Unitod States The oonduet of the'American chaTge- 
here haa been courteous and he was not respbnsible for the in
temperate language of his jrovarnment”

FINAL CHARTER 
ACTION IS TAKEN

COMMITTEE FINISHES W O R K - 
COUNCIL OROERB BFECIAL 

ELECTION FOR NOV. 28.

JACKSON IN OPPOSITION
Cheinnafi uf Aldermanic Forces An- 

iteunces Hie Attitudo—Tex Rate 
iB Bone of Contenti««.

PwOTOS. •  IS«* » 7>- “" T
35SU54!tJ«iiVA>'<»‘ '»Ti«>«*. ' 

WMhington, Oct. ' —United Stale« 
Senators Hitrhrock of Nebraska and

T he' lfn«rBoa«1oh ot liie WETTW 
coiumltla« and the ordering by the 
city council of the charter elMtlon 
tor November 26 werh yeeterday'v

Reed of MlaaourL are among tba few 
Demócrata in the upper bouae who

devalupmants In tha charter attuatlou 
The coiumlttee'a a«-Hlon wad atoniiy

no-'OTOOTv w  'V" aaiw..jjaad ud «eaitia« to« ufualdaot o s  and brought out tha fact that there
r m .iae l« .t -» .1 .^ ..* . en roarage  ‘̂ b S h

* aenators are memoeH of the Brnale ®f ’i)* ^«rtOT, J. I
banking and cuneocy  commute«. cbb‘rnmn of the aldarmanlr
which now haa the bl’.l. It having been ^T*^*’̂ * '*  cwnmltiee. announcing

that ha «gould oppoae the meaaure

of Harry D e r t / i ^ h l s  home heru Tor Democrare hav« exempted la before
days. , the presIdeaL

oya and girla to try again 
■> lack of Ume not all of tbe awardv 
/ m  made and other« will b«» an ' 
ounced later and the money sent I«' 
he winnera.

Juliua Srhrotti and Tom Kerns, two 
•oyt who had raised a quantity of 
trnwberry corn, took prise« noi only 
n the com club ron te it but In tb r 
■enernl exhibit Friday In which corn 
alaed by grown men y aa  entered 
\gent Campbell c«meiders thin unron 
rovertible evidence of the efSclcenry 
'f  the modern method« which the 
■oye have been learning.

MIm  Peerl Ford waa one of tbe 
hlef' priae winner« among the gtrir 
eeterday, ««Curing a coat, a  bat and 

1 dollar In rash m  rewards for her 
.roBciency In canning fruit and rala 
'.g chicken«. - Tha «aneral awards 
lade were aa followg«-»»-* "«r-*.

Prizes Awarded.
Beet yield of com—Srst prtie $5 

on by VIrgll Heath, who raised 
Ixty-one buanels of corn on tbe acre 
hich he cultivated; eecond pris# $5.

. B. Holly, forty-eight butbele; third 
riae $2 l*ee Sinitb, forty-Sve bushels. 
Beat ten ezra of corn—Srat prize 

J. Schmitz; zecond, $2.50, Addle 
'ooper.

Beet yield of mM«é—Brat pri- 
amez Vaughan; second priza, ha* 
'onated by C. J. Barnard, Fred 
'.mlth; third prize, $2. Verne Smith.

Beat yield fe te rtu —Brat prise of 
'2, Marian Morris.

Best yield of cotton—Srst prize $5 
von by Allan Crawford, 2000 pounds 
n acre; second priae. hat donate«1 

ly McClurkan A Co.. John Wise; third 
■rise, $2 in merchaindlae donated by 
Moble Haxdwar^ Cq., JU R. Preston.

Beat iteple—Srst prfse' fs ; ''WIIItF 
’.ereiakl; second prise, bat donat«sl by 
McGrattan-Millsapa, H. Bfundy; thlr«l 
irixe, $2 T. -C. Moora 

Best exhibit—$3 pair of shoe« don- 
'.ted by the Glohe, U  P. Preecott.

Best reports -S rs t prize ot $6, won 
by BurgeM Campbell; second prize 
donated by Deviz and Schnell, J. 
Jvermore, third, prize $3 h«i 
.3.50 shoes donated by DavIS an«T 
lonated by P. H. Pennington, John 
Wise; fourth, $1.25 stick pin- donat
ed by B. T. BurgeM, R. Smith; Sflh 
nrize. knife donated byi. Maxwell 
Hardware 'Company, R. P. Munday. 
G tlkr prizes of one dollar each to the 
'ollowing: William Moore, Homer
-lentrv, Percy Johaaon. H. E. Mun 
lav, Julie Schmllx, P.' H. Gentrjr. R.' 
ClaJr, Clarence Hughes, Misa Jtloe 
Poll Block, George Edgin. E. Slew- 
art, William IJndsay, Jessie McDon
ald; Martin Flnkler, Bertie Gant, Ben 
Heeth, Jewel llentb, Clydq Henth. 
}j»ry JoUnaon.

Boat net proSt-on poultry raisin* 
—$7 hst donated by A. Kahn, Mias 
Peerl Ford;* second nrize ring «I««!)«. 
ed by A.' 8. Fonville: MIm  Willie
tvuth Taylor; third prize, $2, Mlz- 
Fay Munday.

Beat coop of chicken«—Srst prize 
$J cost donated by McClurkan A Co., 
Mian Peart Ford; second prize- 13, 
Miss Alice Clair; third prise $2. 
I.eonard Mhllb. ,

Best tomatoes—Srat prise $5, MIm  
W. Holly; second prise «2.M, Mias

tiieee matters. It was aapUUned that 
liie council liarlr cannot vote any ad- 
dltio«ial tax axcept the Increase ot 
twenty cents fo> generzi purpoees 

ilhout z|>eeial votes o f, the jieuple. 
oaring' to the alMililion i>f the iioll le t, 
whirh ralaea ol>out $t5(H) annually 
and the a'-olitlon of llio street tax, 
from which alMMit anttiislly la
derived, thus entailing a cut of aliout 
$6«*Oii In the city’s n  venue on the 
present b'..sis of lazatlon.

Judge r'elder vroted with Mr. Jark-, 
son on tbe itiotlons altnre outlined 
end then left the rnnim lttee room. 
Ml'' Jackson rem ain’«,:

The committed ni • '• neToral minor 
chaagea, to  which t.i-re  was mo «a- 
posltlon, all. being oi s correciory 
nature so that the n ir 'ii.r  nld be pre
sented to the council l.-..''l night In 
proper form.

MR. JACk AGN 'M A K IÍ ' E F F tlR r 
TO FILE MINORITY REFORT

passed by the House. They voted 
with the Republican members to ex- 
tend the time of hearings on the bl'l I 
to Oct. 25. Preeldent Wilson wanted 
the hearings to end on Ort. 18, bein t - 
analoue to push currency leglalaUun . 
through without further delay a t the I 
special aMsion of CongreM. I
WOMEN ARE LEARNINO

A SENSE OF TIME. 
‘ '" tT ou th 's  Companion) '

Emerstiu >s snid to have remark.Kl 
—not In print—that “women h a te  no 
clocks 4n their minds." He proli.tbly 
meant that women as a rule have not 
that cpiitinual conaclousneas of an 
appointment to l>e kept, of n given 
tbinit that must be done al a given 
time vtkich tbe svfrage man In obr.g- 
ed to acquire.

One reason for this may ■ i>e that 
women do not oMim caH’y . a  H'.»e- 
P»ce upon their persons.'because of 
that lamentable deSclency of p«ickela 
vnich to the maarullne eye appear« 
to be the fundamentaf defect of 
leminlne dress. Even when a -u-atch 
is worn pendant- or attached to the 
wrist, the o b sen er suspects that 
ornament la more often corstdered 
thap used.

Punctuality, the conelant rfsllaa- 
tlon that you must make your actinr.s 
Bt Into the time scheme of otbe-s end 
the général movement of the world, 
is the Srst principle of busln''nn. A 
men must learn It, even though It 
goes against the grnln, and a'tttough 
1..S habits remain shiftless end Irregii 
lar In the seclusion of his home 
Pi-olmbly tb H 'in c rn g in r g rm r of vro- 
men whose livelihood depends on 
busInMs understand It better than 
tbetr m others dtd. .

But the housekeeper and the home- 
keeper do not keep oflire bo«ira. They 
have a lordly Indifforence to time, as 
If It were a servant, as It should be, 
not a master. ' An hour allotted for 
this, a  half hou^ for that, to be -al
ways watching tbe kltrbpn clock and 
timing the nativa impulse'of thé soalf 
Perish the thought! ' . ,

The point la that tba life of a 
mother and a housekeeper cannot be 
wheduletL It »'»7 orderly. Sya- 
lo.matlc It cannot l>a Men complain 
of Interruption. A woman's life Is 
qne long Intcrriiptlon. She would 
like to take her needle and Bnish a 
^lssy piece Of work Hist could be 
done In an hour. ' During that hour 
the kitchen Sre needs attention 
twice, the grocer cell«, two neighbor« 
telephone, one child cuts a Snger, an 
other quarrels with her little piny- 
mate, a third abouts vociferous^ for 
a luncheon to be put up for a day’s 
picnic. And th a t quiet hour’s sewing 
contains a aolld hour and a  half of 
thinks that are not tewing a t all 
How woqM th is woman far# If the 
carried tbe added worry of Î  clock 
In her mind?

But If women have qp.. clock« In 
their minds, at least they have 
watebea In tLeir hearts to  take the 
pulae and measure tha smallMt needs 
of thoee they lova

before the people.
Mr. JarksuD and Judga Felder re

newed tbe efforts which Judga Foldei 
made a t tha Inst previous session ol 
the committee, to change several 
prtivlzlont In the charter, and 'in 
addition sought to reduce the tax 
rate, for general puriioaes, from 
forty-Sve cents to thirty-nre cents and- 
to strike out tbe provisions for a wa
ter and tight plant u z  of th irt) 
rents, which proposed changes would 
have cut the mazlmuni la s rata from 
$1.25 to eIgbty-Bve cents. Mr. Jack 
son explained that he believed, with 
the lacreaae In pro|>erty values, thvt 
thIrty-Sve cents general tax would 
lie zuSlclent to provide for fbe city's 
need«.

’i'll.« charter as Bnally adopted and 
as it was ordered submitted by .the 
couactl last ntabi, provides for a tax
rate •of nlnety Sve cents unless tbe 
people vote a special tax of thirty 
cents additional for interent and 
Binking fund ' for a municipal water 
and light p lan t *

'The effort to strike out the pro
vision allowing the purchase of land 
eutaide of tba city limita for perk 
purposes waa renawed and again de 
fasted as was tba plan to divide tb ; 
city Into wards, with an alderman 
from each 'w ard elected at Urge. Th ' 
voting down of the«« proposed 
changes led Mr. Jackson to  attempt 
to. send In a minority report at the 
cmuncll meeting last n igh t Incident
ally. be allowed hiratelf to be put on 
record aa opposing the adoption o' 
the chertor- a s  ' OnaJly euhmttteil> . .

The majority of the charter com 
mitte« was of tha optnlcm that all of 
these m attere having bqcn in thp 
charter at the time the law went Into 
effect and all heretofore acted upor 
b y  tbe fnl! committee dtlgfnany. The« 
should make no material changez 
No change was made, from tbe char 
ter aa originally published except 
with the consent of e v e ^  .member 
save the initiative, referendum and 
reeall which were placed In-th«. char 
ter a t the request of a masa meetim 
of (rienda of the aldermanic form o» 
goveraoiant with Mesera. Bell, Bul
lock and Noble opposing them.

In answering tbe Contention of Mr. 
Jackson that thIrty-Sve cents would 
be enough for general Ux purposM. 
Mayor Hell pointed ' eut that under 
the new charter there would be no 
street tax and no rity  poll tax, from 
wMcb approximately $6<MH) revnue 
waa derived for the current Steal 
year. Mr. Jackaon replied by saying 
that hs had oppoaed-Ûie abolition of 
the atraet Jax wben the m atte r Srst 
came up In tbe charter committee.

The majority of the Committee also 
took the poaitlon that tbe msM meet
ing of October, 1212 which selected 
tbe charter coéimlUea'had authorized 
a, maximum Ux rate of $1.25 and that 
aa forty c e n tr  of tha profiosed In 
rrease couid never be added unleM 
by express vote of the people on 
'boRda for «Carious purposes. It was 
bad policy to mgjc« no provlatou (or

At an adjourned session Monday 
night the city council ordered an «lec
tion on Wednesday, Nov. 26, to vote 
om th e  adnptlMi ' of the special dimr 
ter. Tha alectkm was ordered fol
lowing a  report of the charter eom- 
m lltee to whom the charter had bean 
refarrad by tba council (or «orna cor- 
ractlona In minor details.

J. !>. Jachsoa. a  m em b^ of tbe 
charier committee and chairman of 
tha gldgripanle committea In th e . re
cant c a m ^ g n .  proteatad against the 
order for alaetlon, ashing time In 
which to prepare and submit a ml- 
noiity report from tbe charter com
m ittee Mayor Boll decUrod that he 
had bean advised by competent legal 
authority that council could do noth
ing hut accept the report and order 
tha alaetlon, and othor marobera of 
tbo commlitae concurred In this view,

Mr. Jachsoa, In taking for a deUyi' 
aald that the charter com plue«  had 
not concluded Its aeaalon until $ 
o'clorh Monday afterpnon and that 
the meeting of eounril had been call
ed for 7 o'clorh the Mme evening, and 
therefore be had had iTo time In can- 
junction with other dissenting mem
bers to prepare a m laom y report. He 
pointed to the fact even wben the 
council met the majority report bad 
not been signed by tbe requirad num
ber o f membera ahd th a t authority 
for these aignaturea bad baen obtain
ed by tele*'ho«ie after <-o?mcl« bad ««►•♦. 
Ha ashed (or a  twanty-fonr boon* 4 »  
lay an that a mlaorii* r«pu <■»• i 
be laid before eouiicU. baL aatlnc an- 
Jar the advice th a t couiic)i haa au 
aption In tha m atter tlie charter aa 
reported by tba contmitttaa was or
dered eubmitted.

The report of (he rom m lttee waa 
signed by A. H. BrIUin. J. M. Bell. W. 
J. Rullhck. Fred W. Houeebnider. R. 
’* Hillf, L. Mackechney slid T B w»v'
^  - ,

. be question tnr «ubmfttlag Th
te r asa whole or In section« waa die- 
cussed and It was finally agreed that 
It was imprsetiea] to aubmlt It la 
sections, and It was voted to submit 
It aa a-whole.

Tbe city aecreUry was directed to 
mail a  copy of the proposed charter 
to each quallfted yoter in the city at 
least th irty  days befora the alactloa. 
as required by law.

The polling place will bo at tbe city 
hall aad the polls «gill be opeaed at 
$ a. ih. and closed a t 7 R.'m. It was 
ordered that thoae favoring the char
ter aa submitted hdva written on thetr 
ballo t -’’For the spactol ch a rte r;’’ tboaa 
opposing. "Against the apaclal clmr- 
ter."

NEYY EXPRESS RATES IN 
EFFECT ON OECEMOER1

Intaratata Commaeca 'Cawmlaalan 
Grant« Extanalen of Tim« Bwt De

clino« to Conoldor Rovieion.
By Aaaorlated Freos.

Washington, O ct 14.-—New eiprabs 
in tes recently preacribad by thé In- 
te ra u ie  rom m erce ('om«fflssioa I«e- 
cem ber 1. Instead of tomorrow. A  ̂
request for oateailon ‘
paalaa was graatad todajT n t  a ' ro- 
qnaat thht the . new acalalPa fariaail 
waa rafasad.

5̂  < C TV *
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N«v Tork. O c t IS.—Uncoln Be» 
clMjr, UTtiig to **do> PesouiT o* bU 
• ra t n tek t tlnce b» quit the flylnc 
g --.«  taat M»rcb, collided w ltb ^  ban 
gmr tx  tbe avUtloB ground« a t Ham- 
woiidaport. N. Y.. killing ITI«« R«tb 
HUdratb. aerlonaly injuring ber a li
tar. Mias Dorothy Hildreth, daughters 
of a  wealthy wine merchant and hotel 
owaar. and hortlng aererai others who 
were on top of the hangar watching 
kla aknata. Now Beachey may again 
( I r e  op flytng. Ha Is the arla to r «bo

Brat encircled the capítol a t Washing 
ton, new from New York to riilladel 
vbla and orar Niagara Falla and dowi 
the Royal gorge. He quit nylng be 
cause his daring had resulted in th< 
deaths of aereral who had tried t 
emulate him. The wonderful feats o 
Hegoud, tb s amasing French aviator 
ted Beachey to re e a te r  the ganro to 
the pqrpoae of trying to dhpUeate It 
America the acrobatic Mata of th< 
Frenchman. Hla Brat attem pt « a  
fatal, not to  htmeetf. be t to  «aether

TWO SERMONS BY
REV. ONBERDONK

LARO! eONORtOATIONt H tA N  
FORCCFUt »FSAKCR AT

M. t .  CHURCH. SOUTH

W IU  REMAIII THIS W FU
Servksa

and
T a^sá  He'-' Oally—Foroefal, 
Cloquent f  ->««1« Are • 
Made To Unsaved

to remain here another week, Mr. Ot 
derdonk was obliged, for the first Urn 
In hla life, he aays..to  break a def 
alte p remise, ha t he felt that lila dot- 
iay here.

B B l WALLICE U S S E n  
AT THE BAPTIST CHUflCH

Yeung Man Te Whom Call Has Seei 
Cstended Preaahas Te Two 

Large Cengregatiene

Two forcaful and compelllng aar- 
moaa. aach beard bv a (VingregatioD 
that taxed thè capacity of thè M. E. 
Chnrch. South, «ere  dellvercd yew 
ter day by Iter. Frank Onderdonk, wbo 
la coaducUng thè aeriea uf apoda) 
meeting«. He «poke wllh an elo- 
qnaace aad pode that baa aeldom 
been equsied In tbls city. At thè 
mornlng eenrtce bc dlscussed -Know 
in^ Ood." « b ile  e t the^rren ing  aerv- 
Ire he drew a  w ondcrfuTìe«on froro 
tbh «zpeiitnce of Jucoh.
« r re r te e s  to-the « o re ln g  
J. W. m n  spoke bricOy of thè  reeulU 
tha t bad been a tu lned  so far. saying 
tha t It was felt that the Christian peu
pla of Wichita Falls were not giving 
tba meetings eoeoursKcment and as 
atotsaoa that they deserved, oud be 
acerad thoee wbo were remaining 
away day aft«« day while, be Mid, be 
had fon«d Brotbor Onderdonh la his 
ro ita  oagfew tstd praying th a t sooaess 
might attend hie efforu  here.

hi the SMtslBig aerano«. Mr. Oader 
donk discussed the fuUilty of a man 
try lag  to  grasp Cod simply tbroagb 
his tlvaoaaaa«; I t was hy ways aad 
through channels tha t man did not 
and could not understand, he said, 
th a t  ^ th e  Alsslght a t s s e d  ta to- t he 
haart of msa. He told of hie osrn 
esperience and bow. when a  young 
roan bant o« evil things, the truUr 
bad come home to him suddenly and 
without raaeoa or warning.
• The evening aergoon wan preceded 

by a  shag aervlca aad  fust hedsrn Mr 
Oaderdonk began to apeak ̂  he aakan 
all pressât to  bow their heads la si 
laat prsysr, while ttie choir sang aqjl 
ly thraa vsrtas cf *-Nearcr. ]||ly Cod to 

- ThM.** Ha rstetOd th s  atory of hon 
"E aau . eemlag In hungry from a  hunu 

had aold hts birthright to  Jacob for 
a  mans eC pottage and had bartered 
away hla greatest Maeslng. his hirtb- 

. rtgkL fair a  momeaPa grsttticalloa. 
**liava -yea sold qmlT' he asked; 

“yoang ama. young -wamaa. bava you 
eold Baaea of Itfeh g raetast hleaeiags 
lo r a  memea f e  p te a s a re r  [ 

Pleeuesing other eventa la  the Hie 
of Jhcob, the  sp iaheF told how be 
tried tp  hay  peace with £ a w  by eead- 
tag him praaeatA but money and gilts, 
ha dsehaeS; could nevar buy peace or 
■eve a  mea from the vengeanee of a 
h iw k *  law. DearHblag the peace and 
preepartty which a t last came to J a  
oo*. he aaid that the « race  of Ood 
eaa matva esary praklam th a t pom 
fraate asaaUad. la  conckialoB he 
made a  «Mst etoquent appeal te  the 
aaaavad. A Hftle giri came forward 
th  n r r i —  aad ap la the sallery  a 
head whs lalaed ea avMeaea of a  de- 

. efM far h en a r (hlaga.
' The aervleea wlU oaatlaae Jhfs week
p< U  A m. aad  7:M  ». m. ! •  erdar

Rev. B 'allare Bessett of Sulphui 
Springs to whom a call baa bee« ea 
(ended by tbe First llaptUt Churcl 
here, preached at both tbe roorntni 
4nd sigh t services a t th a t eburri 
Sanday. Ths oongregalUei was mor< 
than pleased with biro. He has prom 
laed te  give ths rommlttae an answe 
to the call semetlme. (bis week.  ̂

la rg e  congregat-lon« heard .Mr. Bai 
se tt a t  both aervk-ca. He is a ikMin* 
uiaa. twenty-eight years of age, bu 
la said to be of uauaual power an> 
eloqueacA For the past three year 
be has been at Sulphur Spriags, hi 
drat Tessa pastorate, oomlug to thi 
S tate from Missouri. It Is ospecte 
that by n es t Sunday be will answe 
the invitatJdn of tbe pulpit commt' 
tae.'and afte r bearing him yasterda' 
the membera of the local church ar- 
aaxlons fOr him to accept

t

SPEED POSSIBILITIES OF AERO
PLANE ALMOST UNLIMITED

RegardIeea ot Ut« divergeneS o 
opinion relativo to tbe practieabilit' 
of tbe aeroplane for pleaaure or con 
m erdai purpoee» or for warfart 
theire cas be no quesUon as  to It 
speod pcssibúlllaa. Tbe w ^ d e rfr  
raeord o t Maurice Prevoet, w lo aver 
aged 134AO mllaa per bour la tke rv 
cent 134.38 miles Interaatioiial cüi 
Thor-at Rhelsssr FMtaee, b riag a  «pee> 
té a  point that hades lite twaglnr 
(loa. To travel a l  tbe rate  of bette 

'fhbn two rallM per minute la aa  es 
twrleiire that la sccoNed to  few aa< 
(lésired bT aven tewer. Wheq WUbu 
Ifrlg h t made tbe flret fligbt In i 
motor > driveo eeroplene a t  K ilt' 
Hawk, Del., on-Uecamlier 17, 1303, P 
VMS doubtfui it be ever eoncetved oi 

luture for tbe aeropihae; | i

BEGUBATIDH 
LAW IS

IF M RTiL 
IW EXPECTED

'V

Most Serious Crisis In* Mexics&i 
SiTtuation Results From  Pres. 

. H uertas A rrest O f Deputies
By AmoSIsSsB BfTMSe

C ity  o f  M exico , O e t  11.— B o th  b ran c h E p  o f  t h e  M e x ica n  na 
U onal concTCsa w e r e  d e c l a r e  s u s p e n d e d  b y  PrO TiaiO nal P re d id e n i 
l iu e y ta  to d a y . T h e  p r o d a o ia t io n  w ag  m a d e  a f t e r  110 m e m b e n  
}f t h e  'c h A m b e r  o f  depo tA es h a d  b ee n  a r r e s t e d  a n d  locked  in  the 
to n i t e n t i a r y  f o r  a i s n ia f f  R M a o lu tio n  o f  w a r n in g  to  G e n e ra l H u e r ta  
je c a u s e  o f ^ th e  m srsterioB d a n d  su d d e n  d is a p p e a ra n c e 'o 'f  S e n a to i

a f t e r  a  s p e e c h  ip  w h ^ h  h e  a t ta c k e d  th r

A  p r o e ta in a t ie o  w a s  is s u e d  a t  m id n ig h t  ca lT lhg  f o r  a  n ew  e lec 
tio n  o f  s e n a to r s  a n d  d e p u t ie s  o n  O ct. 2 6 , t h è  d a t e  f o r  th e  p re s i  
d è n t ia l  e ie e tio n .

D is so lu tio n  o f  th e  t ia t io n n l  cu iifrrk ss w a s  I ta se d  on  th e  allege«

.n te d  o n e  o f  t h e  g r e a te a t  eaem ieK  o f  th e  a d m in ls t r u t io n  a n d  ha< 
been  h o s ti le  e v e n  to  t h e  p o in t  o f  q u e s t io n in g  th e  p ro v is io n a l p ros! 
d e n t 's  se le c tio n  o f  a  m in i s te r  o f  s ta te .

H u e r ta 's  c o u p e  w lie reb ig  h e  r id  h im s e lf  o f  cong re .ss  a n d  con 
« ti tu te d  h im a e lf  d ic ta t o r  o f  M ex ico  h a s  le f t  th e  c a p i ta l  in  a .s ta t<  
i f  in te n s e  e x p e c ta n c y .

T h e  a r r e s t  o f  th e  d e p o tlM  snid th e  s u b s e q u e n t  s irsp e rtiio n  ot 
:o n g r e m  h a s  d e m o n s tr a te d  th e  le iig th  to  w h ic h  H u e r ta  is  d e t e r 
m in e d  t e  g o  to  r e t a in  h is  g r a s p  o n  th e  p o lit ic a l c o n t ro l  o f  th e  re  
.yublic. I t  w a s  r u m o re d  to d a y  t h a t  th e  th r M  d e p u t ie s  w h o  wer< 
a o t  in  a t te n d a n c e  a t  tb e  b m uIo d  la s t  n ig h t  w h e n  s o ld ie r s  a r re s te e ’
th e  110  m e m b e ra  h a v e  d is a p p e a re d .

S e n a to r  D o m ia ig u e c , w h ^  a t t a c k  on  H u e r ta  r e s u l te d  in  Um
jsp e n a io n  o f  c o n g re s s ,  h a s  n o t  b ee n  fo u n d . H a v in g  d e te rm in e «  
n h is  U '  ..........................................................lin e  o f  e o n d a e t ,  h e  m a d e  h is  w ill a n d  to ld  h is  fa m ily  good 

'lye , d e c la r in g  t h a t  h e  e x p e c te d  to  p a y  f o r  h is  e f f o r t s  w ith  hi; 
life . B y  m a n y  th e  s e c t o r  is  l ie lie v e d  to  h a v e  g o n e  a b ro a d . H h  
m e x p la in e d  a b s e n c e  p r e c ip i ta te d  th e  h e a te d  d e t ia te  in  t h e  ch a m  

h e r  o f  d e p u t ie s  w h ic h  r e s u l t e d  in  a  w a r n in g  to  H u e r ta  t h a t  u n le s i 
^he d e p u t ie s  w e r e  a a s u re d  o f  t h e i r  p e rs o n s !  s a f e ty , th e y  w o u ld  a d  
jo u r n , to  so m e  o th e r  p la c e  to  C 4m tinue t h e i r  s e ss io n s . 

rffoiipeO ir « iReilafor ‘DdailAigìiós' 
light ssveial days agb. The oaly la 
ormatloa obtaiaahia by a  commiu«- 
appointed to Invastlgsl« bis «Uaap
laarana« -was J n m  ia n a ta r  .llam ln;, 
m«a' aoa who said a  gollcamaa Juu 
aken bis body from a botai. Support 
ng s raaolutioa offeree by Um Chla 
>aa deputy Senator Tori dacISre«' 
here wotiM be an « i^  to s«rk  hap 

pmingA
"We have aeail," asid Renato« 

'ori, "that deputies have died oa< 
a such a manner that his body can 
lot bo found. We must take ener 
:etlc actios. Tbo executive baa rals 
•d the black flag of infamy. We musi 
alee tke red flag of aaeriflee.'*

Deputy Ustea delivered aa appesi 
or the appointment of an .Inventigat 
ng romiqlttee "even at tba risk ot 
is tlfe, which If It finds that Bess 
or Domlnlgues has perished, shat' 
repse tbe persons reaponaible. even 
r  they include tbe prealdent.” '

'EDERALS REPORTED
OEPEATEO AT LAS VACAS

V Asaecisted rrvae.
Esgle I^ass, Texas, Oct. IJ.—Relia- 

le roports from Las V srss today ns 
•rted that coostltutlonaltata defeit 
d f lo r a l s  In a  battle near that 
iwn yesterdny. The frilarals weyr 
lid to have bees ambuehed.
Efforts were begun today to learn 

'la .fate of <i. W’. Newmaa. of Slagle 
aas, wbo wTnt to Durango a few 
sys ago with suppilea for Aaiericeas 
'ported  In diatrese Ihert. No word 
IB been -...eard from him and a  re- 
ort from federal sources has rearb- 
d hero that. Newmsp was killed when 
e refused to surrender hts -provUions 
•  Mexicans. i -  '

W I S N M m ’S
l l E V I l F m i O I I
UNITED STATES QUIETLY PRE 

PARING TO MEET A N t EMER- 
A QENCY IN MEXICO.

CRISIS IS EXPECTED SODI
u. S. Official» Lose Ail Heps qf fi

hK-ing Cenatitutlonal Electles 
on October 2S.

bis iatUsI Jouniey tby«>ugh tbe stmor
Phare Wright traveled 833 taai If  f

Irifittrifle leas than one miante. gl 
Ida inaefalae a  speed of approxlnsaU 
U a «alle In six miautsa. Yet witkl 
ten years tbq aimod ot tba aeroplan' 
tM  beea laereiMed mof«< than ofi< 
thousand per canL 

O n.land or watar, tbara Is no rr 
cord o f Biwulaed spaed over a eoura- 
of riaillair length tha t can coaspar« 
with Frevoat'a Ume nf to  minate! 
<6 34  seconda for the 1S4JS taller 
coyared. T he o m  hundred mile au

sacoed«: m otarcyde 73 mlnutcf
34 34 »«reads l a  the realms of the 
tnotorboat there la nothing th a t a t  
fords a v e a .s  basis of com puleon.

Even la i Im  reePrds of abort «tasbe* 
by motor-driran vrheeled racara therr 
ire few tha t show a  apead ihm- hoar 

groator tbaa Prevoat'js. Olaaa Curtis« 
who w ea the fitat lateraaU«NuU avia- 
tloa can yama, la erediiad with a flasb 
nf hatear than two miles per minute 
«sode over Florida beach asada with 

home motorcycle eome yearr
^  1 1. U è M J L ì

RIEHOS OF FELIX 
j -  D IA IW A IM JIII
c ity  of Mexico, «tei. 1 le-ln lluaaced  

‘>y thè deveieproantn l a  thè capitai, 
ha frleada of Felix Diaz bave eabied 
Im a t Havaaa not |o  eome tò  Mex- 
'o. The diatrict coart bea gcmited 

writ in favor of Rodolfo Reyad. Mie 
he ImpriSonad depuilea. staytam pro- 
«edings agatnst him ‘for neventy 
■oura. Deputy Carlo Corona, hrather 
f  thè governor of th è  federai dls- 
riet, is thè oniy deputy wbo has homi 
aleased.

tly .tMHM-Uilrd P m t.
Washington, Oct. 11.—.Vlthough lai 

«st sdvtcea lo thè «tate departnien 
tonight dsclared tbe deputies arrest 
3d by ordar of Provisional Preslden 
Huerta had been releaaod from pri« 
3n, the filssolotlon of the Mexicar 
oongreas and the invaalon of the k x  
islallve hall by armed troops cause« 
tbe Washington government practi 
cally u i lose all boim of ««wing a con 
BtUtttloaaJ slaction hahl on tx-tobc* 
28 or the pecUfaaUon of the countr.' 
brought about lurough the authoritlc 
In power a t present In Mexico.
'A  erisis Is expected In the MexI 

can capital. Administration officiai' 
pointed to Preiddeat'TVilaon's refer 
enee in hla address to  Cengress Us 
/uignst "that the true atnte of affair' 
la  Mexico soon would be revealed.' 
Bvideace tha t tba fafigral troops an  
disgruntled sad on the  verga o 
mutiny, beesnsa they have not beer 
paid, had the coniparatively easy 
sudeasa of the coasUtuUonalUts Ir 
ju p ta r in g  Kuch' im portant places ait 
Torreoa ware signttlcaatly referred 
to a s  raveUtlons of the real situs- 
Hon.

4ATURAL OAt NOW IN
FROSPECT FOR TEAGUE 

Tangue. Texas. Oet: 13—That Tsague 
rill hqve aaUlfPl ffaa far both bailer 
nd dom estU .purpeees by Nov. 1 te 

'ow aasured. A fraachlae was mraat 
d a  monj^ ago to J. J. Potte of Waoo 
ad aaaoctetaa to pipe gas from the 

Mexla field to  supply the town ot
Trague. T hw a geatlsman have slnee 

tonwhlle rmwrd I» 78 mtantea 48 1-f̂  .¿ucorporatad their onrapauiy uiMler the
nauM of the Teagiaa Gas and Pipe L iar 
Company. The srork ot Inyteg the 
line from Mexte has been m ptagrora 
for two waeka aad  te raiiidly naarlag 
completion. T be city of Teague win 
aojogr the advantageg of an  espectelly 
lyw ra te  on gaa-f«« manufaictnring 
puropsea, the fiancklae providing «hat 
tbe prkM ander hollars «hall not ba 
over •  «mata par l.fiOO cnhic feat
FOR 8ALB—I hsv« a good 
Wlls«Ni coal heauw for sale. 
U. ThaMkmr, 1U4 Tenth Bt.

Oenor Huerta'a pointed decterattoii 
tacently In bis moaa«ae to  Congresi 
tka t tha six months period allowat 
fcgelga veeeete In Mexican water« 
w ^ d  axpira eh October 38 ww

3iuld not be renewed caused th< 
vy daparim ant s t  that time to or 
dW tha Rhode latead, Nahraaka,, Nee 

Jdrsejr and Virginia m  rsU ara 4h< 
I.Atttateaa, South Carolln«'. New Hemp 

.afiira and. Michigan. It was In we 
cprdanoa wttn their rlghta. ander pr 
dRtery ctmdltiees. that tha Mexlcai 
aetbsriltea llml|pd tha time tha t tor 
a ^  vesaals mlgnt remain. T«i«lgh< 
i|. waa stated at lha navy dapariman; 
t to t  faHir ahipa would asfl from H asp  
ten Roada. October 37 for Vara Crni 

,Tha American govarnmaat probabL' 
s i l i  foltew 'the te tte r, o t Pbealdaa 
Iflifrta 'a  prectematipn, however 
(Ranging tha vaasaia every thirty day- 
ig  provided 'ey Intaraatlonal law 
Bnmld unaxpactad development sc 
a r  and American lives he endanger 
4 . all vaesate may ba retained b 
he United Statea.

aUERTA’SDEFENSF
:'t« 1̂«

lEXlCAN DICTATOR ASSERTI 
DEPUTIES ARRESTED DAN- ; 

A GEROUS REBELS

IRE S TIU  IMPRISOREE
g dispose of llie-business which tlov 

. n m r itaapee baa railed npM  th e  lea

luarta Assures Amsrican Chargi 
That Non« ef Oaputira Will 

B« Mletraatad

W Aisoriatsd Prsta.
City of Mesk-o. O« .̂ 11.—Preslden 

h ierts 's defense of bis action la- caiw 
eg the arrest of 110 members of tb< 
hsmber of deputies test night is thS! 
he deputies were revoluttonlsta. I' 
« hls belief, be stated, that they rap

tRented the Carranxa nentimant I' 
e capital. In a  proclamation dir 
giving the chamber, it te frankly sts'. 

4  That the dopntlea’ threat to remov« 
hasasalva« (ram  the-calptol aad  hoi'

Blions where they would enjoy tb< 
taction which they alleged was de 
d them here, meant that they wtrali 

•ansfer their sessions to territory con 
tolled by tbe rebels

of the fact, (he proclama 
nOrarTUsi Ihc éiét^tillVè fil 

•tervened with good offices repeatei
t in  illUy
fon continues, in

f  In order to prevent cteshea be 
'«reen the chamber and oth«f branebe 
t  the government and has carrio  
^■ndence and good-will t«r e n ' e itrem -- 
-gr going repeatedly to  ask the dep 
ties to reconsider their Illegal «tett 
to  tolerance has rasnited In nothin; 
artba r than obtalalag addhlnns 
goof th a t the body sms decidedly r.
V revolutionary charainer and ws'' 
fesolved to  be furnlsbad with the-e> 
hutive power by whatever means pm 
tbie without raring  that the gra\ 
«1 iKisalble (xinsequences were ei 
blled by such conduct." 
teparata Prhclamatian ta  Mex'eaht 

In a separata proclamation addrear 
4  to the Mexican people, the pra»- 
lent declared that tbe deimties ba 
hown systematic hostility to each an 

ail of hls a c ts  '
t "Tbe executive has been able t 

.  onvlnee himself." continues the pror 
\«m ation,i“tbat a  m a^rity  of tbe dej 

dies had resolved to  deny him si 
Inaoctel ssslatanca in spite of th 
bnoirhsl conditions through whici 
be-aoiuiiry is passing and the grav< 
bligatiuns which It baa, both a t bom' 
iid a b ro ^ ."
I Tba chambsi' deputies, the pres' 
lent assert«^  even overstepped th' 
«Mind of comipon courtesy and dc 
■ency.
' "If tbe undersigned," the prortema 
ion adds, "saw  in the relxilllous at 
ituda of the chamber a co-ordtnat< 
aoveinant emanaUng from public oeir. 
sn with leaders capable of Ukini 
wsr the government and conductin' 
be country to days-of prosperity. h> 
vonld glodly abandon bis power an> 
dve | t  to  expert hands. Nothing o' 
be kind is happening. T ha opiwsl 
ion of the ebambar was due to tta 
aost conflictliig motives and the mos 
Evargent asplraUona. .It can be ar 
« lied  that if teimorrow tkiirbody wer« 
wiled upon to designate an «xocutivr 
0, the union, there would arise In I 
«le of the m ost Mhodr  «2 bs trira-ore* 
'he reins gif public power.'

F a r Raaahina Canaaquaneaa Expaetad 
The estebltehmant of a  virtual die-

tatorahlp by H n sru . throogb thè uS' 
of mllltgry fórre, te interpretad a^. 
Ukaly (o bave thè nioat -far-reachlair 
ronaaquencaa 4o tbe llp a rta  ragime 
It ateo waa hald ss  a  vladlratlon o( 
t4ia attlUide of The Washington ad 
mintetrailon, that mllltary ossumpUon 
of power sbonld not ba rarognlse<l 
and thera la kopAnuw «mong bigh of 
llclala tha t foreìgn govarnmaaU whirb 
Mthhrto rarognisecl wouhi withdraw 
thair aupport.,

Thara Wia no oArinI prononnre 
mant «if poitcy today, but tbe .imeri. 
r a s  government is quietly preparine 
(ar «my ameraanry. l u  advk-ea show 
tuo Imprebabinty of ooi»»lcrtlon oc 
Octohor 38, not only bocanoa of e«»- 
stiteitkmaliat suoreseaa, A«t becauae 
of anmarona lllegallitea In conaectlon 
witb- prellm inaiiw  of aa  atecttem. The 
dtea«iloUon«o( Coagraas by forre te 
ld'’lnl> kMiued upon aa an naconstUn 
I tonai acL

CaWnat M aatlag . Tuaatoy.
'iU a cabinet aseetiag naat Tuasdsy 

a  fall diacuMlon of the attiiatlOn 1«
eapawted though Aetiag Bacratery 
John BaaaeU Monre brtaflv talked 
over tha diapatehe« srlth Prmident 
Wtlsoo today. 'Thera te poaalbillty 
tha t davaionments mav bring about 
aoiaa chaage la the detail of Ameri- 
oaa baturahlpa la Maxloaa sratars.

• y •

I
aarfasats-g t-am s

tha doora: (4 tha

T V .:}! : IHO
• ̂  Il T *
TIMt TH I« VBAR

addlU oi^"
appointa^ t  

« ira  luAls cfos«) aad aa  «ttagrat meda 
to  rao aac i tha alactio« law «|m«md' 
■anta. T b a  pian, hawavar. fallad

TEN N itO EB  UBCMBLATilRE 
W4I.L WON v o m ì

TTiOURlE IS FEARBI
bvavnar Bapa Lagtelatetr» Hsa Op- 

pariwnHy ta  Reetera "MaJedtp- 
af tha Law

, As«aclst«a Prms.
;Nsshvllte, Tann., Oct. 18.—Wha' 
le Teaoeesaa legislatura convene 

-a la spadai saasioa on Monday |i 
Il ba tha third Mme this year tha 

niambera of that bony bava gath 
In tba teglslatlva balte of tb< 

ipitol. tocldaoUUy It will he th- 
•fat time in thirty yasrs tha t tw< 
iharial sassloas of tba Qeneral As 
gmbty have' been ' held within ,i 
grelv«tmonth.
iin tarest In the daHbarstions of tM<

foadlag tegtetetlon was 
<Ni Ibam dM tha
epMOpt (a  rataurg IP 
wad a t  th a t tn ra  Uu

•  oapItsL 
a  aum bor 4d

H

and Uia iM g seagloB .tM«l«4. m

^ t e g  seasloo te eape.'telly keen oi 
ilcount ot (ba tect that a determlnlount of
4  fight te expected on the ro-calW« 
'law anfoi'camant bIHs'' Intended tt 
qnha more affactiva tbe preaent pro 
4hltion laws. Through the offorta o 
roguter" Daiuocrats a vote upoi
las«
•hlcl

e measures at the spect'.il sessioi 
h closed BeiHcmbar 27 was pre

ranted.
|In  addition to  considering tbe "lav 

forrenient bill the si>erlal xcssioi

Voposed amendment to  - 
r t  and a bill making an up.iropria 
'on covering the asiH*nses ot the set 
ioa. It has been istlmaUi.l that from 
breo days to a week will be require«'

vlature to transact. It te also csl 
Slated that the minimum cost of tht 
gerlal sesRlon will be llO.tiOP raising 
4e total kgli'lotlTe eX|>etiRe of the 
bar to apimoxlmstoly tlVi.oog. ^
Isgular Session Opensd In January. i

Padling rea high a t Iha I ra t sgactel 
sssaion. whlcb'waa dallad hp,Oovanior 
Htiopor chiafly In ordar to  oprare 
papaaga of tho "tew rafoream apt 
hnia." Chargaa wam meda h r  hoth 
facttons that srtaad guarda faarà la- 
iroducad telo tha halla-of tba capítol 
and that e fo its  wore mado a t lU' 
Umldatiga- " Whila nona o i thaaa 
chargaa was ■uVétanttetad, thay had 
tha affact of bringlng abont a  mntoat 
agreamoat srhareby all but nwmbara 
of tbe Iogl4at«ro wera axeladad 
*rom tbe capítol. No sim ilar tronhla 
i  tha oonring special saaotea te an- 

'.tcipatod. I
Gavernor Hoapar Talk«.

Qovernor Hoopcr. disrusslng tbe 
«NuteÉ sassIoD tonight laid ; "A ma- 
erity Ut thè, lagistetara roca«Uy was 
•ravaatod by a flUbuatar from.paoa- 
ng thè 'tew cnforcamaat bilia' wklch 
vili «nabla tho peopla to abaUt tba 
ssloons ss a osIs«hico. Whaa It ap- 
'irarad that friendo of tew enforeo- 
mant rcsanted eso rta  of rs rta ia  city 
offlctels of Ibis sta ta (o iuUmldata 
')y sending -. armed guarda to Iha 
mpitol lurid newspaper arconnts waro 
«aót broadcast, to thè effset that ad
vocares of tew anrorcamant wers (ry- 
•ng by ‘gun, p iar' to forra tha uaós- i 
age of tha bilia."

y

-SJ LERIS
Put tfa 

Pori

Tba governor saifi ibot the ap- 
uroaebiug spectel raaslriu would have 
in  opiKMliinlty to rrHioro tba majaety 
f Mra. tew in. tb r  f lilas id JEanararaa.

> 1 J

diguatloB.

/

TenncRtee's liquor laws have form- 
"d tbe pulitirsl storm center ain<M 
187*. when the historic "lour mil« 
tew." which prohlhltad lha sate of 
teumlranlB wIMitn four Thflha of ,««v 
vrhuol luiuas except Ih Incorporated 
towns licensing such sale waa ea- 
acted.
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The regular sraalo . of tec T euna. | PANXHUHST
Oe l<otistei'>ro opened January V test.; 
liter remaining In seisloa iinUI j 
'>bruary 21 a recess was tnkra to* 
larch  17. I>e»lrlpg to break u | 
uornm oh April 1 Ilonae fusionislR 
wnt to .Mlddlesboro. Ky., and stayed 
Way until th* expiration of the 7.' 
4vs for which iagislatora draw pay. 

in th* mrantim* members of th<* 
regular" Detnoerstlc faction kept the 
SBsion sllva until August 23. thus 
.Efforts of tbe regular nem ocrais to 

-ifect certain changes In the state 
atsbllebing a longevity record for 
Mmtsasss'.s 4«ghilqtlv* ImmIv.
-lection hw s precipitated (ba  exten<l- 
d light In tbe regnisr sssaion. Ile- 
anse of these efforts the fuslonlsts 
(tempted to break the quorum by 
gavlBg tbe state. Friends <4 the 

A  nlauiina, law__amandimtelA

MUST USE OWH R A IE

ally met In the Honte, attem pting te 
efeat tbe fusion fillbiister bF<coaBt- 
eg th* absentees as "net voting." 
'he amendments to  the election tews 
a passed a t this time, now are be
ar* tbe sta te sliimenie court, tbe 
rg u k r  Democrats having won te the 
ourt of chancery.

Doors ef Halle Cloaad.
Not until June was the quorum re 

(ored and then for only three «Jays. 
4ot until tbe absolute heed of re

If She Attempts to E ntsr U. 8. Un
der Asaumad Name She Will 

Have Trouble.

By Aisarlatsd Piraa.
.Washington, Oet. I t .—If Mra. Em

meline Pankhurst. loador of British 
asffracauas whg la on xonte to this 
cauntry, should attem pt to tend under 
an aaaumad aamo, she will encounter 
serions obstacles. Tnday the report 
reached the buriwu 'o f  immigration 
that Mrs. Fanahnrat might adopt lyi
xsauniP.1 nnma In «ivUr ii> «k«
United States. Commissioner Gen
eral Caaianettl Issued a statam ant In 
which he said perjury and d«c«ptlon.> 
la efforts to gain admission to tha 
I’ntted States, wbea not too rank te 
Often ovwrtooked when- It occnra'W Itk 
lieople who lack experience and 
teem to have been mislead.

"I am not sai'lng what may happen 
. deccidlun la deliberate and te prac- 

killed by people whh ought to, ahd 
do. know twUer," he said.

Hans Schm idt Held. G uilty
«

B y 'Millionaires^ C oron ers  
Ju ry; 'Vincent A s to r  a M em ber

H

... .

»til

i -

/

‘ j j

.j U lterier Dasigna Attributed.
Officials close to President Hnarm 

«Id  that te  tbe opinion of th e  execo 
tlva tbe desire of tbe obstructionist'
¡B congress was flrat to  prevent tb< 
•deoUona and faUing te that, to declsn ' 
'hem .void for tbs purpose “of keepinr 
tjenoral Huerta In power. This done 
they Would pojnl out to the Unllet' 
gtatea the Imparislistic altitude o' 
Huerta, attributing hla retention o' 
the prasldancy to his macblnttlonS 
their purpose being (q secure support 
far tbe revolutionary case.

The deputies a re  still In priaon. A 
report which v m  current tha t some oil 
them had be«k kllk'fl waa without 
fonadatlon. Tbe governmont <4f1cteh j 
apparently have not made up tholr j 
minds as to, what diapoalUon to  mak< | 
of th en . The American charge, Nel-« 
aon 0 ’8hangba|Msy,,r«<ralve^ today th e f  
irivM of the tesprlaoBod depotlaa. > 
Mora thaa  a ' dosaa of thorn «tailed a( i 
tbe embassy and Implorad hhn to nae t 
Ms inflBance W  oMMb tha reUef of (  
their buabands aad oaeur« guáranteos« 
for their liofoty. Prealdent Huerta 
aasured Mr. O'ShaughMsay (hat none 
of the t^epullea would be mistreated

t 0i?0«tilSOUSSL—

lAHS

Sheriff Bd Uoodwte ot ^Arcbor 
county was one of th* vtettora here 
today to see tbg c l im a  A largo 
number <4 Jira«*«' covgity neonie oame 
In to sea the show. A number cams, 
up on yootorday afteraoatt'a tnU«.

, _  ........ .. 5CHW«praoTtft t a w u n eatsj .aíjAiattcaf
Now York. OcL 13.—AnueOat Astor. 

the richeat young unmarried iiiaii in 
America, waa a memner of the mil- 
Uouaire's. corner'a Jury whiob render
ed a verdict that Hons Sckmldl, the 
prtast. waa guilty of jpurderlng Aona 
Aumuller. Youog Astor took a keen 
iatorest te the court proooodtega alt

ting BOLt to  Theodor» P. Shoals, as- 
other inilllonalro. It Is Itkaly th a t 
Schmidt ««111 be tried shortly. H a' 
fully confeasea hte guilt and says he 
la ready to die. He has been declared 
sane, aUbongb thte'-queaUoh will no 
doubt llguro te th* triaL

. f
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W Î É  IS REEDEl!
Fwt H*lt tiM farm  In Grant and 

fnragn Crop*  Cnnnnn fU pnnan' j  
tMrwwa Production

lONCR WHO 8TUOIC0 
U f i  IN lU R O f l  Of- 

RICOMMINOATION

J Ì )

Port Worth. Trsan, Oct. 11.—At a 
•«oalcrdBco hold betwoon the exoco- 
U to commute« and ’Ofllctain « f the 

I I'arm era’ Uniou of Texas aad^ Judge 
8. A- U n ls e r  of^Tylor, Tdxan, rhalr- 
n m  o f the  Texas F anu  U fs  Cptnints- 
ston, and who was a member of the 
Amerteas Commission that made a 
athdy of agrlcuHnrsl condition« and 
Rural Credits In Europe. Judge L.ltid- 
a c f  mads a  rephrt based upon his oh- 
serTf*tona and Istudy of agricultural 
coddtdona and r^ral finance In the 
hjxropaan countries.
%!« outlined a program, the funda

mental principles of which are co
operation and drgftnisatton In agri- 

la ih e
~*-ottid» -psoauLt of  n a t  a tene r̂

shodld h a re  g dooon. and fhore n n s t 
bo some .legaats latermlxod. 
PrO farstlM  of' fa rm  . Prodvet^ f fp  

Marfcat.'
The flrat and eaalest imnrorement 

and the one of.grenteat raA s. Is hat
ter winning and hpUng of goUMi.

8 s c i^ 'th o s e  roodRs te  >Hk» tolbar- 
lug ttM esly  son imf|stMd mannerr 
Settledn|H>n a model g)a -dud preaa. 
eapedaily p r io i. Praeaxpasaatantoos 
Iw-Utdldf <he dargeat ^ooMM* aMSP 
berablp add put thaáe gins and  atooaao 
OP and oporata them as the ^ M b  
(jarnutna. Fraach, Italiana, Bali^aiM, 
Hoilunfl mud Irish fnrnirra do\reatH - 
ertes. Their ajhtcni aueceeda beh|HUe 
It Is popperly sdfariad aad la eai*e- 
ly .POuRabla, and iw h  ’á syalem «till 
auM sed' with as. Tha plan of organ- 
ganlsatlon 1«: R etaras on shares aye 
UmUed to the ruling rate of Interest 
Oil money. Each aharbhoUler has one 
nod only one vote, regardless of the 
number of shares ba owns. All net 
iTTenues over Itae dividends on shares 
and a correct fund for dephecldtiou for 
malnienance of the plant. Is divided 
according to patronage among mem
bers and non-memliers alike.

Owing the gina'w lll give the fann- 
cr» control of a vary valuable p«ir- 
th>n of their cotton proddct. nsmoly. 
th e ’ seed, which, excepting the oil, 
must go hack on the land In order 
te  improve aad-m aintain Urn fertility, 
and the g lut wilt supply an excellent 
commualiy plant for the co-operative 
manufacture of fertilisers. ,

Those are eaay and feasible steps In 
RgJlp.ctilUt,'*®‘***^*hIngs by term ers and

fRniasr-
the South, he outlined a plan which I l>etter soil conaerrafron, and,'oTlirhllt 
will nMkmlta productloir, preparation | is of f irs t Importance and now great 
tor market, and marlwKlng ccmpletv, | ly lacklpg. better buslncaa

ttPa ai««t «h «BM r m  URRgafteua ar 
lialHi(tlaa tha t nuy  eataagl« U ib dis- 

wacn partías raaphet-
__ A mathod by SaMcb

-------------- - secured Is easily devised.
When the'^oouos la tahen oat. thn 

la, of. eoorse, taken up and 
Had. ■.

— d«al MarRaflng amd fiaanaa.
The following plan will enable tbe 

prupurtag of. ^w  clmapeat OMOcy to 
ha bad on this contlaeut and will 
bring to  the Sooth money Which Is 
seeking Investment la safe and quick 
gspets:

The Plan.
Tmatiofc the eottpo hi the ware- 

hauae a s  lands are eoiployad in the 
German Imndschaften ggJijmne.we hgte. 
only to follow that plan. The diréis 
lors of the wsrehoufo aasoclalton will 
flrat detarralne the per cent uC the 
falue loans will be laada on. cotton. 
As test as apidleatlon for loaqs (ire 
Hade the association will Issne de- 
Aenturés In such amounts nol to ex
ceed in the aggregate the sum of the 
loans Id be made. Mue in, nay thirty, 
sixty, ninety and one hundred ; and 
tsv-nty d iya and longer, according to 
the U m eche loans are desired, bear
ing, s a f  6 ■ per oent Interest. Ip ihe- 
qry iheve debentures, which are thé 
promise of the association to imy the 
amnant. with Interest at marurity, a te  
dallvered to the bormWer, but in prac- 
tloe they will be aold for caah by t he 
warebouse aasoclation and the bor
rower gKen "the money upon wWch 
they will be charged « per cent In
terest; the difference of 1 per cent 
-xdU.-JuApll.JNiy ppethlliig _exDenacB. 
Tlte «noaarRmin#q»uM)nflimih«

and which will lend to the flnanrlni; 
of the whola scheme of production, 
lirapurailoa 1er niarket and market

Cattle will make creameries ñecas 
sary. These should be orgautsed. 
owned aad  oparaiéd on the same ctt

lag  e (  thtá paodaet-veed w het la wt -epePaRxe pbui qetUeed ta t  th a  Rtaa
tVherevm- tbrite a re ’ creafiiei tag fiiereequal 'Importance—tbe putting back 

onto lbs toll the best kaovm fertilizer
The plan of Judge IJndsey for 

Taxaa agriculture Includas a legisla
tiva  program la nWer th a t laws may 
he made to enabft tha organliatlub 
of co-operativa assoclatlona, conveni
ent and Inexpensive. Judge IJndsey't 
report before the oRIclala of - the 
Farm ers’ Union In part Is as follows:

*~rbs cost now of each plow ia twice 
as macb as fifteen years ago. while 
cotton and other farm products are 
not twice as high. This Is the reason 
rjm net revenaea from fartulng are dl 
iw lah lng .

The remedy forXthls la, col the ex 
pens« without lessening prilJucilon. 
How Put half of tbe farm In grass 
and forage crops. Put stock on the 
grass. >'«ad Ihe forage, waste straw , 
cottonseed meal aad hutía tt> th e  atoek 
sava the manure and put It on the 
othur half of the term hnd get ns 
maeh from one plow as formerly from 
two. This remedy Is dependent upon 

J««üung_llhíLJl5?Ch .a<̂ lf supporitiig. If 
they are made be imy as ih ty  BIIOQIR,'' 
all the betier.

In order that this remedy may be 
available. It Is up to our professors of 
agrirnltnre and officials of authority 

-to dlaeoverygraaaaa th a t will thrive. 
In this Southern climate. Wq caaaot 
depend upon the graas<>a of Kurope 
They come from too far North. The 
Soudan and Rhodes grasses from Afri
ca promise ..to answer. Out one or 
tw'o grasses arc not aiifficicnt. Wc

illk .apd calves and plg> 
sn4 these are good a»

Ih Skimmed ml 
to drink It, ai 
nMinvy.

Marketing.
Ob the same plan that glna are o> 

ganized, bat on a larger .acalp, 'Of 
canlze or reorganize cotton ware 
houars. Say there are thirty  co-oper 
atlve Rina in a county; all these as 
soclatloni should join together In a 
Wareliousa aaaoelaUon.

All cottbn, as soon as ginned, an 
less sold, -ahcaild be boused and be 
cause farmers will not pay storage 
on Cotton, there should be no chargof 
for glorago except such as are now 
tiaid for weighing, ao long as th 
cotton la owned by the farmer.

At the timp cotton Is atorad it 
should toóle uader iasuVaoce prolec 
iton ^ ty le d  by ^  waftebomM AsSo 
clatlcte. M d  jpkeh bgle iStould W  Care 
faliy and correctly weUrtsei. giraA"’ 
and idrea a  warebouae mimbar. aP 
of which ahould be entered on (hr 
books of the warehouse and on tlir 
Twetpt •taun«f-~ttr~tfae "ow nei of—t 
cotton. With this information th< 
nwjier and bolder of the receipt car 
readily follow tbe value of bia cottor 
friim day to day by tbe markat re 
pons and sell when h e 'so  doairos b« 
merely tram ferrlag  the receipt. Th* 
purchaser win. of c«mr«e, asrertal.r 
that (ho holder of the receipt Is tli* 
owner sad  (bet there are no chargn 
against (he rolton. nr K so. that Ihet 
b*‘ settled. The warehouse asaochi

Here’s The New U. S. Weather
Expert, Who Provides Sunshine 

;i. A And Rain Eor 90,000,000 People

!
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%
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Wasningtem, Oct. .—Frefeaaor
’ Clmrles F. Mar.vIn is the new chief 

of the weather buraau, sncccedlng 
W'llUa U Moore, removed. ProfeRsor 
Marvin was chief of the Instrument 

- ^ la lo n ,  which jiosUton he held since 
jKsg. He was aptwtnted to* tha oM 
iiignal aarvica In I^M froih Ohio. Un
der the near" chief* lutiM attention is 
paid to  weather reiioru  and foreesata, 
as they affact or gra likely to aflM t 
agrteuitwr« and. geMtml farming con- 
dltRma' througfim t the eountry. Prof. 
M arrla Is the Inventor sf many im 
strumenta ugad by tha bsrann. lie  
has ra p ra m ta tl the d«|m riateat of

agricultura a( a number of tm pertnat 
mateorological cóngreasaa and has 
written extensively on Um  subject of 
weather InveprigaUona. He has eon 
ducted ex|>erlmenta upon which are 
based the tablea used by the «réather 
^areau for determining the amount 
ofTOJistqre tn the air, has itudlad the 
mcafurement of wind velorftlea and 
pfeaaunM aad also cm the naa of 
kites for aacertalaing meteorological 
condlttoBs. Prof. Marvin was bom 
Bf Coinmbna, U„ and watb*^u<xil*0 In 
ÜM publie sehnola there and at the 
Ohio S u te  Uplvaralty, «

«Ry of eqnai figgfh b 'n mang f l  Rwaa 
enoimh number of hidnstrioaa tann 
ers 14 form an aag|MÍ8tion. Wa need 
u k e  no risk o f fnRqttt befe. Our foor- 
er classes of tarmhrii have had uenri 

fifty years of piw|mrfitlou and train- 
(. Tbe peraona w%o aupniy the 

ncetfa of this ctaOB of n ira ld A #  
ascaro «redit a t banka o* vbn aetea 
and mortgages wliicb these te raerk  
ttrtL  Now llmae mortgages will bbva 
only to substitute (belr present e d i 
tors with an asaociiiiOon of them sal fea. 
Nothing Is o as le r .'M il Um t'la negiic, 
eit la fol m«lu OR« Id gat, them <né 
getlier and show lhani nnw—(hey AUl 
taueb the pen. Tbe taiUvblual notes 
Of fifty Bueh-tartuars secured by (uort- 
gagesf _whlrh we will say aggregate 

attached to  .*tm' nut« uf tha 
i^ssnciflUon for say |l|.ouu , will be as 
goo4 in tbe bank as (bat of a man 
who now supiibea Ibem. These farm
ers are better able to select depeud- 
ablo members sod to  watch over them 
fhau are tlieir creditors under piws 
ent rondltlons, and tha in.lXM) atar- 
rln  ia enough to cause tbcin to see 
that em b member peya tils Imlc-btcd- 
.psa,

entered upon the bonks of the «sao- 
elation, his receipt Ig taken up by a 
dqpRcate, w)ilch win show tbe trans
action and the owner will exeente 
sn Instrument empowering the ware
house aoeooietloa to  sell the cotton 
ÓB4 puy off (be debt nr jnnturlty . Of 
eouree, the owner, M he thouTd so 
desire, can arrange the loan and have 
It. extended a t or before tbe data of 
rantnrity,

While only the cotton of borrow 
tug merabers will be liable for the 
payment of the debentures, the cotton 
of an borrowers must be made liable. 
This will cause members to be cajre- 
ful In fixing the per oent of value 
which nuiy be borrowed and logtb to 
borrow» a check much to be desired.

There is every resaon to believe 
that aneb ayatem will grow Into work
able. co^peraUve rural jrred it asso, 
dations.

Laglslativa fregram .
I-aws making tbe organization of 

these co-opt-raUve associations con 
venlent and Inexpensive most be se 
cared.

Lawn giving to  the  peopte of eoum 
ties the right to decido by vote from 
time to time whether they will levy 
a special tax tor carrying on agricul- 

iir ****** work In such county should be 
h», -giicted. .X b tg fijjw p  ahould follow 

itinllftr laws of Den mark and ifeTitiiT 
and tbe manuer of producing and bold 
ing the elections may follow oot atnt 
utes as to stock law slections.

A law like (bin will afford the very 
beat -means for StmwnJg tha attention 
of the people of the county to the Im 
portance of agriculture and the im 
provcnicnt that can ba made therein. 
Ahy tax masure must always get a t
tention. Where a county is backward, 
our workers can wake up Ha people 
sad carry on a campaign of educa
tion by calling an elertlon. and If the 
measure carries aa a result, meana 
will be In hand for carrying *m the 
work thenceforth. By this method tbe 
strenRlii aud benefit of self-help Is se 
cured. ,

Thla law should provide for a local 
board of maiisgers. who will he In 
charge, with tbe duty of planning Ihe 
work to be carrtiHl on In a ocunty 
and the administration of Ihe funds, 
aa Is the cose In Detimark, Ireland and 
many eountnea of continental fCurope 
Tbego hoards usually Work »»*Hh agri 
cultural colleges and state agricultural 
ddimrtments and they rumlah « moat 
excellent and effective means of bring 
Ing these valnabi« sReneles Into clot 
er touch with nhe rural folk.

In the European countries these 
bemrd«. usually--composed of progrès 
s ire  farmers arid men known to un 
derstand and be Interested in agrlcul- 
tursl Improvements, plan and' cause 
to l»e executed, programs of practical 
wprk suited to the Immediate needs 
f^ lh e ir  respective countries. In some 
Inktanees they have their farm dém 
oMtration agents to conduct short 
whiter enurses In agriculture; these 
elaaees are gotten up by the inatruc 
tor going from house to bouse per 
sw dlng and conttpuing to urge farm 
erti to  Join a clkss-and attend the 
c.<nirBe. In the spHag and summer 
following tne teacher of th*-se clfcssea 
viklts the farmers who attended In 
th a  wlfUer-and assists them in putting 
Into practice tha t which waa taught 
riijem the w inter before. Iir aome rtmn 
ties where cattle and Horses are' Ir 
need of Improvement I b i  board will 
purchase thoroughbred males which 
they madxca to furnish to communl- 
tlAs of farmers fra«, of charge. 'TV 
forni demonstration agents, being 
well versed In such matterà, teanh 
Ihe proper drainage and terracing of 
tarme, they secure the esUbllshmeat 
of ,’co-operative community fm U iser 
pmnts and inatrnet the mambera In 
t^he nature and use of fertilisers and 
how to  make the tam e and In ta r i 
ons and sundry ways enconraga and 
promote better agriculture.

Our Agriculture Incomplete.
Note the difference between agri- 

eultnre in this country and In Europe. 
H em  term ers produce ernpe-^hat is 
hit. They Btog w|(h praduetton. Some 
one elee prdimree th e  prwdwrt te r  m ar
ket and markets In Bnrope the 
term ers produce the rropa, ttMm by oo- 
operation they frUpare their products 
for market, they market them and 
alto  finance (he whole operation. In 
thta country agriculture etands on one 
foot.; In Europe, on four.. In Europe 
the term er manure« every bH of hh 
gaOknd, and we mere told th*t pree- 
ed t prosperity of agrtenitnre hegan 
with the uae of manure and fsrill 
taert.

In the plans I hers outline, I have 
t<temi cotton, the onie-univeraal prod- 

a product of uBiversal uae« and 
nrm  value, and have outlined a pro- 
gtnm which will make He production, 
preparation for market and marketing 
of this product—and what to of equal 
Importance—the putting back onto "  
eoli the best known (eitUlieir, all 
medtta of cooperation.

Aa to rural credit eseoctatlone—that 
to eney, AM tha t te M sdad to f o r

KATY OPERATORS 
VOTE ON STRIKE

R E P O R T ^  VC4TERDAY VOTE IS 
•JBJEINO TAKEN TO DETER.

U TILE IS KNOWN HERE
If Men e r  wutato.r'tRoovr AmNSlRS 

They Are Keeping Information 
,  To Thamaalvaa

- - a X , ____ ^

Reports from Dallas yesterday that 
a strike vote waa being taken by tbe 
telegraph o|>eratora on all tbo M. K. 
tCT. lines could not be confirmed here 

last night. Neither operators nor of
ficials of tlis road would admit that 
X strike vote was being taken or that 
s  strike was imminent. Tbe Dallas 
report eatd that the operators were 
voting whether-they would leave their 
keys this morning.

The grievance of tho operators Is 
not known save that general dtsoat- 
isfaCtion exists between the menage 
ment end tbe men.

\V. A- Webb, general manager of 
thoJtekty lines In Texas gave the fol 
lowing statem ent to th e  Aeeorinted 
I>roea Saturday afternoon:

■•We arc etirprisod to  learn 
that tbe telegraph men arc vot
ing on tbe question of striking

S23 RESCUED ' v | 
FROM VULPRUNO^

C A P TA IN  Q f  ONE O f  »HIPfi T H A T  
CAM E TO  RESCUE M AKES 

, A REPORT
\

from the telegraphers ernWe To 
me and asked for a  ronfereoee 
over certain matters. I did not 
discuss these matterà with thqns 
and I am not fully aware what 
they ore. I toU .-thein 1 could 
not consider such p oonlerenoe 
for the months of October and 
NovemVf as all nrf (|i^e was 
spoken for. I promised them a 
conference . for December and 
heard ,no more from them."
Whllo neither the men nor the of- 

flclato bere would admit th a t a strike 
was Imminent It could aSally be seen 
(list something e-aa nti. It Is expected 
thnl a strikii on the Katy would In- 
Volvo th*i op«'raturs on (bo WkhIU 
kails. 4  .NorthwoBtora.

port received here today from the 
captain of tbe Groeserkurfuerst. one 
0* the ships which rushed to tbe os- 
•istanen of the vessel when thq wire
less sounded the cry for help. T^e 
.captain g lvoe 'tbe iptal of those res- 
Z ueit-on .: numbering «22, - of which 
righty-Mx VXaensVs, V o  ahipV«(> 
llcers, one engineer and sixteen sail
ors. were taken on board bis ship. 

Captain of Raseus Ship’s Report. 
The report also says two boats 

loaded with buciimity were Usht d tt- 
the aiiara of tbo buruing vessel when 
the rescuing boats arrived on tbe 
•cene but shortly theresTter were 
torn loose by the ragliig sea and sunk. 
Tbe full text of tbe report of tbe cup 
tain follow!:

We received appeals for help from 
tbe Volpurno on Thursday at four 
o’clock In the afternoon. When we 
arrived near the Volpurlio, we found 
uer completely on lire, ^ h e  lire ap- 
iwreutly had arisen fro m \a  violent 
explosion In thn forward pari of the 
veaeel and this explosion haiKklllsd 
a number of passengers and s«  
uteven staam era gathered .In 
neighborhood of tbs disaster w 
looa place during a violent storm 
blowing from tbn northwest with tbe 
seas breaking high.

"Two of our boats were lowered 
an**rii^iir ' t t ' y m  ttn iteg ' tfre- wltuh»

ed  e 
TH

JUDGES RETAINED 
ON. PAYROLL

COMMERCE C O U R T A R O U S H ED  
B U T JUD G ES W ILL OO ON 

L C IR C U IT b e n c h ,

• i :  ‘  —

SPEAKER LOSES H U IO
Champ Clark Ruled Himself Out of a 

S7JX>0 Machine Without 
Even a Tremor.

V ^ l t e T o n r ô ? ! ’. l l . -T R e  petIUons 
of Judges Of the commerce court were 
sóved today when the House accepted 
the Senate amendment to the urgent 
detlclency hill abollshlbg the court It 
self December SI, but eontlnqlng all 
tne prooent Judges aa. additional Unit- 

S ta te s  s trcu lt Judgea. 
he fight against the commerce 

cdurt, which has raged lo r Iwo years 
ended with the agrèentant of the 
iiuuae to  continue tbe two extra 
Judges In oflice until they resigned 
or retired. Previously the House bad 
vSted the Judgea out of oAoe os well 
as haring aboltobcd the court itself 
The Senate amanfimenl Wki aceetiteh 
today beoeuae n( the beUel tha t the 
deSelaacy bill would he tndellnttaty 
held up by the Senate. If the House 
insisted on -legislating the - present 
Judges out of office. The. commerce 
court waa created tn I tK r ' to have 
ggcluslvS terlsdictlon ever appesto 
from deeffliOns Of the InteiMtit« Com
merce CoraBIsrlon. * 
openker Clark Ruisp' Hlmaelf Out of 

An* AiRomeMi«.
'S p e ak e r CiMinp Clark, during de- 

boto OB the hilt, ruled Winaelf m  of 
a ITOOS autoaobfle wUnout a pbval 
cal tremor. Jnmea R. |dmin. Re
publican leader, -proposed to tack the 
antomobfle appiopriatlcm a t  an 
amendment to  similar provision the 
Senate had made tor vice President 
Marshall. The Speaker would not 
recognlaa tbe propriety of the amend
ment, however, end In the end, Tlçe 
Predklent Maraball also teat hla ma
chine.

’The House accepted some of the 
omandmenta of tbe Sennta but re* 
Jected others fiom which the Sénat« 
will have to recede. Under thd 1« 
ersbtp of Majority l>oadar Uaderwood 
and Rapresentatlre GlUette, Republl 
van, the house screed to the propon
ed tTSO.OOo apprntiriatlon to MT used 
BA a part payment for a 1700,OOo Rrd 
Crosa butldlog in Washington, to  be 
a  memorial to Nnrthsrn and Southsgn. 
wosMS Of the O tU Wat,/

1354IVES L0$ T ;iN  BURNING 
STEAM ER V O LTllilN E IN M Ifl-SEA

11 IN r es c u e '
Only By Jumping Overboard. Could' 

Those On Board Burning Ship 
Sc Saved

Or AxSM-lstrd I‘ri>M 
Bremen, Germany, Oct. 11.—One 

hundred iiassengers on tho Volpurno, 
the Canadian .Northern Sicaninliip 
company's liner, burned at a<’a. are

GREATEST SEA DISASTER 
SINCE THE TITANIC SANK

A . Wireless Message Summons 
O ther Ships To Rescue, But 
Raging Storm Hinders W ork

By Aasoctotsd Prs'as. ( '
^loindon. Oct. II.—Not ainco the l^tnitic di>»a«tcr ha» Europe 

been so thrilled a» by u wirelo»» mc»Wife tellInK of the burninjc 
ihs y g —HR Vrttiimr in mirti iMkllini “ i^h n Imi nn • “

night from *.i In the evening until n 
quarter past 3 In the morning. Ii 
Stas almost impossihle for them to 
approach the wreck and tha rescue 
o* those on board tbs Volpourno sras 
poesthle only when they Jumped-nver- 
lionrd. A boat was lowered from the 
Volpourno with five men who wer«* 
saved, but the boat sank Immedlata-
ly.

Number of R tscutd  523.
"The to ta l of thodc reacuril from 

the burning ship was uX3. Of the«*' 
elithty-six passengers two ship olficers, 
oae cnRineer and sixteen saljors, maV- 
ing a total of lur> were taken on 
board by lioat. Two full b*«1 loads 
from ttie Vo|pturm> a re .  still being 
squght for, but It is ItiiiirobsMe that 
thoy will bo found. Om- biinilrod |K>r- 
sons from the Volimurnn nrt> mIssinK. 
The fbirmnnls nnil |yi Touralne are 
tnarrhing iu the vlcjnlt)' of the jg-ene 
of the dissstor where the wreck fs 
dangerous to nsvigailon. The ship, 
ah-ockml iwtuMTigerh nnd crow on 
board my boat ar*' woll cared for 
and linvu hroii pruvIiUul with prtipor 
aocommodatioiis. Wo aro proect'd- 
lojr.*

lilREE BATTLESHIPS 
ASKED IMMEDIATELY

NSW Jersey Congressm'an Asks for 
ApprOpriatlen^Catoinst to 

Consider M atter..

ili Aiis«rtal«4l l'r«Hi ,
' l l  ashmgton, Oct. ll.^R sp resenU - 

ttVs KInkhrad of New Jersey today 
adked tim house to appropriate tor 
tno immodiate construction of three 
btttihshitia of the Dreadnought class. 
Pherldcnt Wltooa on Tuesday will dla- 
enss tho naval policy with the entire 
cab ine t.___

SEVERE PUNISHMENT
Of Mrs. y  Rts Tesn

8tiR¿ing, tcBere J  Dj Ctrdd.

Ml  JUry. N.-C.-^-Mn. S a r^  M. Chkp- 
pctl s( n is  town, says: *’l suffered tot 
live ytfifa with womanlr froublet, n mIve vtfifa with womanly troublei 
•loialich tro«Mes,ian4 r a y '^ i i  

uidletl.«05 more than any one couI<
I tried most evfiry kind ot medicine 

Iwt ooafi Aid ate u y  good.
I read one day about Cardui, (ke wo- 

tn to’a toaK, and I decided to  try i t  I 
had not token but about « x  €otdeg well 
1 waa almost cyred. It did lae mmt 
good ihmi o l the other medlcMe» i  had 
Irted, put togelher.

My friendt b e g u  aiking.m e why I 
. .o iM  as wen. and 1 t^ M te ra  stibui 
CardiA Sereral are sow nkiag  H.**

Do yos, Isd f reader, tidier ftois say 
0l Ihe timiento due to womanly trooMe, 
aucti as headache, backache, aideache,

K M , let ito urce rou to give Gardai I 
friiü. w c  fed c o n t in t  H w il help yoa.

föl M M hat a  millhia oilier women to 
part hall centiuy.

Begin taking Cardid kb^day. Yoa 
WM’t Rgret t t .  ^  dniggiator

NOT eO lllY OF 
THEFT OF ISE

W. II. H am pton, com ml «sinner of 
l>ubllc pro|H>rty in u k lsb iu n s  City, 
whos« Hllegcii tb e ft of a huu«« IicIoiik- 
itiu to Ihe city .plaied a  iwrf in the rc 
cent ch a rie r I'jmpsiKii hi-rc, ws3 
foutiil uot guilty of th« rb:trua by u 
jury In the d ietrlc t court a t Oklnhoms 
City h’rlilny. Ho w ss charged with 
the eiiibi-zxlemcnt of s  house valued 
a t  tU ri.

S.iturd»)-'« Okiahoinnii glvi-s- the 
follow lug ui'cctiut of 111)) endiiix tof 
tile tria l:

The Jury rriurneil -Us vcrdlcv ,vi

Crew fought fica D eiprrately.
Try s s  tn«y migkt, none cohU  se t 

linn or llfn bo.it In thè VoHurno. ‘ra e  
liurnliig ftc'.iuier lay In tbe trough e t 
tbfl Bea. pounding helplessly WIth her 
propcllers foiilcd by (ho boat’a tack)«- 
Tb« terrifled iiSBsengeni huddled (O- 
gctlier as ter ss pnsslble from tbe 

nm*Hi, wtille ollhers aad e re#  
fiìouht Ih« Tire des |irrat,ly . but tho 
iiIkÌK. cani« im-uiid th« s«as abated 
oniy xilKlUly. The circi« of steomera 
k « p t iak(r srarchllKhta ptaylhg aad 
walird pVicntly wltbln ib« danser 
zone to a g ^ i  Isunch thelr bontà.

The li(i|K>lessbc«s of Ih« sltuallM  
wns ninnlTeafed 9 o'chH-k In tbe 
«ventiiK whcii « xrVat «zidorito» toro 
awtiy u (lari of ih« ihmer wnrks nad 
naim.-s burri frpm IhtìN ^alne rSmn. 
.Meniiwhll" terriflfd pasKÌUiciU's wrnp-

l'rlii.iy »Ucriiotiu, oftei l i .tv lu ù |l" ‘‘l to IJf« lui»)« (lroui*'*u\lnto Ih« 
dqJ1bei.|t«d oni> hour sud llTty-llv*- 
nitniiiiK. (lufiiig w'hlrh itmu It Is snld 
Oye btiHpiz w-«rc token, fb« tits t of 
w h |rh  «Uòiyed «l;;h1 ju ro rs  stood for
Bciiuiiisl sud tour for coiivk'tlon.

w hen the JilT}'« verdict was read 
tluft* were thiT(y-n1ne speclstcrs, 
cHIÇfly Irlends of iTb« defendant. In 
llio r-iom, and thci/o cjyirestcd by ap: 
ptonke their approval of the vi-rdU't. 
Special JMstrivt Judge T. L,. Drown, 
betorp wbum tbe caee was tried. 
B«v«rcly excorsted those who applaud

Ke;i, . (lue wits i„l:i u nltoh^ thè 
(.’nrm.'iiiti. !t iimy lin othenìN((iaud 
huven witb other vessels, bui ^ u io  
undoubti dlV were swcpt sway.

Veltiirno Once.Mode Netabi« Reeeua.
At doybreak 'tbe Volturno was otiti 

afioat. The gale had moderated and 
tli<> scas caimrd down. From olmost 
overy one of tbe nearby ateamera 
llfe-boats wern ««nt out and loto theoe 
wnTpcn'and childrejL were lowered 
flrst. It 4s pointed out s s  a remark-

*<1 the vefdicr, and liumcillitelj u^ier | coincidence that the Voltiirno, 
tbe Judge roaz««1 Ulktog t ’di. J. W-, rhoui lour veare ago.- m ad, a nomhlo 
Johntt.n, 'municl;ial cotinstUor,. walk« - f®**’”*“ In * aform tn the mt^,
cd over to Commliwtonor H am pton! ox » Fmocll
aad Waa the first to  congratulate him. I vessel, (tepialn Harrison; who 

, « • r.isnded tbe Volturno. wss decorated
Cengratulationa. 'b y  tbe French government for h it

TTie women of the audience ' were daring set. %
clustered arosnd Mrs. llsmpton, wl/c i . * ..........
of The detendsnt: T lw y shodSr lam ds-i- « « . s i s .  Mmrvi-w- ...... ........
with the cornmlssloner and sev era l' P C u * I i A |l | |  | t P \ L T  
wpat to  tne judge's stand snil s|>ook I IL Iv  I n H n n  III U w l 
haads with tbe Judge . .*wjr_

T b e verdict came as s  complete stir- 
prise to AssisUnt Proscoutor H. V 
Theinpvon, and ho said b« could not 
upderaunil by w h a t. method of rea- 
«onfng th e  Juhy had arrived at the 
early verdict unless the Jurymsa were 
willing to  moke Coacetsloos la their 
views In order that Juryman 8. Cloud 
might go® St once to The bedside of 
Ills child, reported to him- to be tn an 
tin  oet dying condition. Cloud Is s 
Cherokee tadlan, m inister of the k«*-

i.P Q N S FOR A REST
Republican Lssder f rsv sn ts  , The 

Day Adjournmsnt In House— 
^ r e  Centrarineee. 1

Hr 4*^^^**^ 
W i

about twenty miles east on the Rock 
lelsmi Hsllway from Okishoms City 
Friitor moiwteg Rev. Cloed was calls.!

.oerttlc  roeinbers -to  seoare a  lIUls 
Irest from legtslatlvs dutlsa. W hsa 
I the argent deficiency apwoprtetloa

man to  s ta rt V m s  a t  th e  earliest 
posslbls j^ o a e n t

Judgs Ih s  Hurry.
Tbe JuAge, himself, evptessed s  de

sire to return on t t e  evening train 
to his home in Clkrettior« aad Inforiu- 
ed the sttorneya that unless tiie Jury 
nad agreed upon Ita verdict by train 
time he would permit one lA .ihe fo
cal Judges to iwcelve tbe  r m ic L  aa 
conditions^ rendered imperative his 
returning 'to  Clsrsm ors Frtdav «Teñ
óte

SIXTEEN PtRSON S MAY S t
KILLED IN W RICK O f  TUG. 

fly f«MS ->
Kdmoatoa, Alberts, O ct 13.—Sit- 

tees persons are ^bellsvsd to hare 
perishsS in the w ^ k  of the Hudson 
Bay Company tug Frimross, near 
ro r t  dll lac . Names of the crew, swd 
p a s ^ g s r a  s rs  aot known kws>

i» at prexent Acnown, of 186 live», and the^r^üé~of 621. Tlli iUi'* 
vivor» are now aboard n fleet of »tcainers »ummoned by the Vol- 
tume’» call for help, some of which arc bound eastward and others 
westward.
■- The Voltumc sailed from Rotterdam' on Oct. 2 for New York. 

5he«amBd-tweR^-.two first-cabin passentrera, 628 stesrsgs sod 
a crew of hinety-six. The rescue ships'reached the sc«ie1tt<|>lBBi|jr’' 
of time to save all, hut for hours stood by the blazinf vessel, 
helpless because of the storm, to reach the aironized men; woman 
and children crowding the after part of the ship, which was with
in a stone’s throw.

All night Thursday the lifeboats made s desperate effort to 
get alonj^ide the Volturnc, hut the wave.s beat them back again 
and again, n ^ n o t  until the storm abated at da.vlight Friday did 
the reséücr» lufcceeded In removing the survivors from the doomed 
ship.

Even now only the fringe of one of the most thrilling tales of 
the sea is available. Exactly how the rescue was effected is not 
known. The Voltume was well equipped with boats sufficient 
for a thousand people, but the boisterous sea or lack of boat skill, 
or panic, prevented their successful use. 'ITie rescue ships were 
able to lower lifeboats, but apparently most of the boats launched 
from the Voltume were smashed or upset and the occupants 
drowned. '

iTtwo of the boats, crowded with passengers, are reported to 
have got away from the ship, but a search for them waa fruitless 
and'.^ey have been given up m  lost. The steamer Carmania, 
XroBLt^aaf. York to Liverpool, .waa aam itY-eitrht miles away wh«4 
the c.’illXor help was sounded. Cnptain Barr, ordering Tull sEiami 
in -iipite ofvthe gale, was the first to arrive. Tho Carmania wa# 
followed b y ^ e  I,a Touraine, Mipneapolia, Rappahannock, Czar, 
NarraganaettMJevonian, Kroonland, Grosser, Kurfuerst and S^rd-' 
-iits. -aL vwiTMMiô Hiuite -UiroughouLvthe .day.

ashlsgton. OcL 11.—iU ffSSsa- 
(stive Maná. RepubUesn IssAtr of the

Gh¿cuV,"”ok7."; ****«« K

jipro^natloB
ío .the 'trt«ph«M  a n i laf^m eT jhàrîT l«  to * st*aa
5 yesr oM aoa .w sa terloaaly lU. ■ «iS!
^ M n i  (h t « U ri wka informed e* ¡

tW  rJiHirs Iflnros Jodge BroWn ex-l^®* * **i2
prexied aympothy for th« Jairm an.
bst was ansM e v> allow hlm to go to  **• soms time,-
the m - s  ^ d r  w irtom  A l t m l s ^  é, k rite rtly  wUltag U» agrae lo
£  « “m f o i î i t r V t S i '  ^  ” ■.»***«* sAJoara ¿ o a a i ^  -aaUl Docombsr,' 
R r o t .  h .  « « Ü ?  saÎfiR epeoasautlTe Maan. “fcat aoBrow® M^o B# would »erfy Im i oam io*£ m  oomtsss roeiâlss IM 
a .  test o s p ^ l .  lo  ossbto t h o _ ^ .  ^to \s ta y  hora âaA mako It 

JtMl ao aaeomfoHahle os peos(blo ter 
Doawerata who want to  gM away.** 
The bouse sdjounisd nntil Moadsy.

V , " n, *
-.k\.
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Under the auspices of the W onian’s Guild of the Church of the Good Shepl
October l 7tK at Wichita Theatre, “The Reveries of a Bachelor.” Cur̂  ’“ ’ prom^ly at 8:30
Admission, adults 50c, children 25c,.............................. Tickets on sajiê at the. Rexall Urug Store

"T

ià, will be giyen Friday evening,

A i

SODE EIITOIIIBEO 
NINERS SURVIVE

RESCUCRS HAVE HOREt THAT 
CARDIFF DEATH LIET IE

EMALL -\

FIND rWENIY-NINE MOREj' -y

INJURED IN INTERURRAN 
. WRECK WILL RECOVER

B«llay*fl No F urthor Fatal.itioo Will 
R oiult From Emaah Noar Dal* 

laa Laat Night
■i

P arty  of Mon Ig Located In On« 
' OallarloA Shut In— S«arch«ra 

4 E tili .A t Work

of

K, AMAHalMl FrrM.
I nrdtff, Wall-», Oct. l&.—RrocuinK 

lia tdea ••'archills for 400 minera «till 
••iiliuiibtd in Uta U nlvrraal Colliery

• >

Iw ru t/^ iln i men abut in  one of tRê 
Kiiilerlea. í ,

Ai {Mil 500 of the »31 jn e n  w ere 
r i c  ut'd ti'day anu to d a y 'a ’itiacovury 
i.) more liv ins 'Ifávé riáe bo|>ea 
llial (be fa ta lltin , would -not be no 
iiiinieroaa aa waa la i r td .

Iljr AMorlalMl I’lWM
Daltaa, Texaa, Oct. 15.—All oL  U>e, 

eight iieraons taken  to  a  local hoapU 
tal following th e  fatal wreck on the 
Uallaa-W aru tn ternrban  In which a 
m otorinan and th ree  panttensera were 
Killed n ear ttala city laal n ight will 
recover, aruordiug to iulorm atlon 
from the boapttal today.

Laat night It waa feared th a t In- 
jurlea by R. il. Italh'w  of Ual)lAa. A. 
T. M artin of Waco and John U rr of 
Red Uak would prove fatal.

»'hw
i= = T r m r ftiF'tomR^~ wn y  g p :

CANAL CELEBRATION BY 
COMMERCIAL CONGRESS

i
to

IÍ:Ú aboira-inana ore b e lñ g ' fortnn* 
l.>U 1 h»|T for tbe piping of g a t from 

*th> .'■Iftia flalda to  tbtn pluoe. A 
litm iher of ipeal cltixena a re  Interest- 
r .i !-i tha  p n je c t  and It la entimated 
M'ii it Win eo«t Hpiiruilmately STr.,- 
l'i.w (n pip«' K«n lo lilla citv.

Til

rontm l a large per cent of 
tha nerv# forre of yinir body.

The aaving of nervo force t« ul uujeti iuiportaiice' iban 'h'i ravius of iarne a'.unt of • ■o’ic). .You raitool iiffonl IO uraclloe economy al fh.*.' pense of your bealih and
■ SAEEtEhU.__________________

wbii-.b bad been uncoupled from the 
work ear, eruahed licatlou Into a 
Houtbboiind tnteiirba^ on a  trea tle  
tlir ree  milea aouth '  of here. Tbe 
d tid : ' j ,

WALTER O. SEAY, of Ukllad, aged 
nbont 36. luoiom uui.
" WXCTER I t  nL'LAJERT,
Tesaa.

JAM ES S IlirP E V . city 
V.'axuhut hie, aged about 

J . , CAKI'E.NTEit, W ^ h a c h le .
The Waco-lKiund'cai^ left HalUa al 

k:3(>. Aliout K;45 oTîtgjk 'k ''work, car, 
with ;i Tint c a r tra ile r  !<’.'uleil| with 
llc.s, wuH awItrWiiK III W .ir.liuim two 
tiiileii south dr the Suiitn I'e vludiiri 
V here the accident- iM-curn d. The 
tia t t a r  beearae iinroiiplcd from the 
Work ea r and ran  over the awlteh 
frrm  the aiding onto  th« ninin line 
^,roni th a t iwiint . th ere  In a steady 
iwrTmili. liown graile lo the S n .iii E< 
,lad iM . In a uioiii. iit the ll.il ear 

¡.'ilia ri:milni( down il at decline m * 
lliv the force of gravity waa Rulnliia 
liiprcd with eve-y minute,I Th* t

.dared  Mr. Uarrett today, Ur. Uweua

Fraaidan t laauaa P ^ la m a t io n  
Mambara to  Be P raaant Farm- 

. t r t ’ Day, O ctober 22. 
W aslilnxtoii, !>,, C., OcL 15—Hou. 

John  B àrre tt, d irector .aeneral of thè
5an-Auier^can U nion,. and I) '. U. J, 

weiiK hiauBging .d ir t ' ' | . , r  of thè 
-♦•outl .-m Uonin n  ini Oonar« ■#, bave 
rn tum ed to W aehlngtou a lla  tour 
Iti.; ibo South io  arouao lUt-rroHl In 
ilO.,.<i|»ihlug.of thè, l’pwtt.tit C a n a l <1 
Itie tKita uiiniial converi'o ii óf '(b<, 
-.(••III.fin C o m m e rc i CJUkraat, io/<i} 
h«'ld a t Mobile,. A taturua, Oei.oin.r 27- 
J», tb is conveotlou belug cn  K^eruu 
tiunal celcbraiion  j f  thè opeiiing ol 
he tan a ! lo  w orlJ co.m deu.!. '¡'he 

lhEn,e of th è  co ii\en * lrh l" '' I be: Th.' 
l'i'laiiou of tho l 'a n o ^ a  C,in>l lo Ib* 
l ' i  ' t pd Stutea, tq/ÌA 'tln-A in.i'U a u;iu
III « lillà '

WILEY WYATT PLANHING 
THREE-STORY RUH

.MrT* B arre tj/« n .l W . OA-gaa vlalted 
o-.r.v iirliipfpal city  of .hn'.Soutll .till 
F e te  glWle«! w ith tiun;.‘U»e ucdlejves 
ui.il Jtri'at cuihiiaiia.u. Tho »O'lth
I« jriily kw ak'r to ih i iMcinioIIU ea >■ 

yr.-nt Hade ex .o i h.u •vit 
follow Uio up« m ag  of the canal, tle-

Exp«cta To . J Í  Large 
Praaant Elt« of t 

J  Th«atj

fU irtO O R T IN O  ROOM" 
FOR FÜCT0RY EMPLOYES

tructura ei| 
Alamg ,

Wtloy W y aif I« prei>arjng pigne .for 
a  tb rea  «jorit «to^e andi ofltce bUlld- 
ing on in d ian a  avenue on the site  
uoF jK T uilcd  by -the Alamo T heatre, 

building will have an  arcade 
the  center. Mr. W yatt hop«» 

to hkva evarytbing In readlneea to 
•ta rt work on th e  building the flrat 
of .next yenr.

roakb

FARMERS'-ONION URGED
A4 \

F A i

T erra -H au ta  Factory Haa Soma Vary 
Noval Id taa In Making Lifa 

— For Em ployeat.

m
Our g la tte«  will give you 

relief and comfort which will 
;>ay large dlvulendM in stored 

force.up nerve

Ne “drape." W e know how

D r . J . W . D u V a l
Eye. Ear. Nosa. Throat

11>. : S f i X U H I £ 2 ! ! Z S S B - d

T he tw o m er on thè work ra r  
«w itthed theirBel-.p*t o r to  th r  miii! 
ìlnP •md tUTnlnx on futi rp e re . tvegn.- 
.  dt'ivierale < ha/i* of thè wllil '. i v  
rc rk ln g  lo  ow*rtake It, l'K t'il'l'di a 
to 'spllng. Btop. ''tn.l rcvirBo, ,n  o rd ir  

t l ._ .iihc_cau tm tgU r hi'Ji 
hf-rw Ito they kTiew to tic imavcfffr 

ble.
I They.^j»ero unahle to  ovortak«,-4hr 
I w'Itd ca r howovrr, a ltho iirh  rmnnin 
i Ing rioac behlnd II for tho Iwo-ir.i’e 

a lre trh , on1 hMjo- ro t 1*>i' • rn l r  bc
ad whoa .thè foL'vl r .i^ b  caygu.....
T he I)o!la»-Warp InleHiriian 'a r  

waa ru p n ln - «a rr-'(*a rn-' •••Vine, - 
curve uo 11 ra rae  n,»on thè Fant.a Fé 
vijtdvfif. :•»••! il ie I ..tleviHl ti'!'! therc  
.■'»t 11, tliri llii' •l’ilrh i ' !.l
i*i.ch ¡in uiirIi '. hotti un a rd  to «Ide. 
ih r t  >!o‘. rm rn  ‘irr.v dlrt nnt ." .a 't l* ' 
•"ft ‘t'.f ■•'r u r i ti 't  V .!>; direcilv uv

-eaiil 'llMit In avery  auiithem  r i ly  the 
bu ilne ia  men a re  p rep arin t to take 
ad-vautuge of tbe expansion which will 
m 'eur when the canal o|H>n«, and thu'. 
Ibouaaiid« of th e re  buHlness lender« 
'will a ttend  the  .Mobile coiivcntion.
‘ firtx'jrhors of th e  vailou t M ate, 

vlftitid pi mom o f the iriurr iiiefifTiiKH 
belli In the <;it<:iul rllb  « of ih - riv- 
teeu Southern Btatea, and Ihe ad- 
drevses bl Mr. lla rre tt and Ur. oweiii-. 
w ere beard by g reat au'llciicee 
throughout the Roiith. The Kpeakn 
left W aahlngton on Si p lem brr llilh 
and returned  here  O rluber lllh. They 
vlrite.l ttlchmniid. '!ulilf;!i, ('nl imidii, 
AtlntiiA, Jeecw uiville, LUiti'ln;.lbam, 
t!i n t;...n .'ry  . .Mt bile. .New Url< ana, 
lloiiaton, (In lrraton . JackMA. IJ ltle  
Ro-k, .vicuip'iU. N.ishvlllc. K iic iit 'lc  
IxuilavlUe and lIunlitiRicn. At Knox- 
villi* lliev wet«' jo l'i’-.! I ,v St-na«<>i 
■ I '.n c in -I'. K le i.b ir  of t-lurbLn. pr"»!- 
■lenl o ' the  Simth^rn (’(.uitnerrlal t'on- 
. r e r j  who aiHiKe bn SiMi'hern 
"leiclal. Consri-.-'» iliy  a t i:i<* r.'atlonhl'

l>r. O w fns If. hually eiifrnged 1.’ 
lirlah lh r the d ite ll.i c< iho Mpbitr 
convention and Ihe Piin-A'ii« rl an 
t'n io ii la ix>-o|iera.tlux with the South
ern  C’oram errial rongrcKa In the eon 
veiitlon work, U ireeior llcnera l' Tla-

TuH^wUl '«atoad. -Ih«.JUth-onaaal-'aan'* 
Tanilon.

1 on h im ..

Your First Deposit
Represents your first step towards 
success and independence:
Your savings account will supply 
you with ready mohey for the day 
df opportunity.
Don't delay to start an account. 
We invite the accounts of those 
who wis)i to start in a ’ small way. 
Four per cent compound interest.

First State Bank&,Tf ust Co.
7th . a ltd Ohio

Op«nirg of Qr«at W aterw ay To B« 
C om m am erat.d  a t Mealing iif 

Mobil« ThI« Month.

T erre  H aute, Indù Oct. 15 —A 
“rourtiiVk” room, nursery , music room 
and large Fuoin« th a t a ro . turned over 
free of charge to girl emphiyeoa for 
dance« and  o ther evening soclel gath 
e ring i, a r e  pom e^ofythe fealurea at- 
fordinl to  thus«  Amptoyeil a t a  local 
overall factory which ha« lu i t  beep 
built here. The m anagem en t.haa  In- 
•tailed  the.recr<iatlun room « 'and  nur
sery followihg the adoption by th e  
uieiutglng director« of a  unlqiié "wel-. 
fare  program .'’ klotbera employed a t 
tliu fario ry  a re  i-bargiHl five c4>nta a 
day for leaving th e ir babies In th è

TWO WITNESSES WHO 
COME TO THE AID OF 

60VERN0R SUIZER

hh la I« ahMgawatq

.« i où of 
all irem -

NATURk’S WARNING

Wichita Falls People Must Rccegrlxe 
and Hetd It

Kidney ilia come inyilerloiisly.
Rut n.xti re generally warns .voj.

’ .Votloe the kidney aeeiwtlrna 
; .lee If the color la unhealthy —

If there-are aettlingi and aedImenL
Paaaagek frequent, aranty, palnfal.
It's time to fear aerloua kidney trou

ble.
It’a time to a te  Doan'a Kidney Pina.
Uoan’a have done great work In 

W ichita F an«
A»nn fllen, shoemaker, 712 8ev. 

enti( street. WIrhUa Falls, Texas, 
says: “For many years-1 bad various 
froulilea caused by my kidneys and 
bladder and tbe only remedy I have 
ever found that Will cure me la 
Doan’a Kidney Pilla. I had pains In 
my bark and aide and waa tomibleE 
by Irregular pasaages of tbo kidney 
Kecrationa Seeing Doan'a Kidney 
Pilla so blgbly recommended. I tried 
them  and found them even batter 
than represented. They cured me 
and now I seldom need a kidney
remedy.^. When I do. 1 take Doan'r 

they always- bene-Kidney Pilla and 
flt mo."

Fbr by all dealers. Price 5h 
cents. - Foater-MIlbum Co..^Buf«lo, N 
Y., sole agents for the United Rtatea 

Remember the naraei—Doan'a—and 
tnkn no other.

( Adv«rU«eroe*M

WILL EKEEN APPOINTED
DEPUTY GAME WARDEN

W. B. Skeen this morning reeelv 
•*d the aPIMiintment as jleput.v game 
wardc'n for tho rnunttef of 'VV'lchlta 
.krehrr. Clay and AVIllwrger. Th« 
itnwlntment waa .‘-made by Col, Rl|l 
Sterrlt^, atat«) game warden, ,who Is 
an old time friend of Mr. Skeen's.

Fort W ertb. Texas, Oct. 15.—Tbe 
following ban V^-n lemi«*«!'.

"To the orgaiiie.xd end other pro- 
rresgtve farroeru of Teia«: W here
as, the anuual Tex.ia State Fair, to 
hr. bi-ld In the dlty df Dallar, com- 
inen liig on the tsih day ol Ortolx r 
*n.l I onli.-niltig until the 2nd da.» o ' 
N'oWli'lo'r. I'JL!. iiUH 80 appmiM-ln'e 
ly tccognlird  in It*-, clabonilc .iii-l 
well advertised piogram the Imi iv. t 
iM* of agriruliiin* and the lai’ ort- 

ant rt latlona Ihe F. E. A V. I', o ' 
r< xtis bear« tliereto, by Imvin.t 
•ejignale.l and n-* a | srt the t" e-'ty 

kcrciid day of Diiob.'ir ax " ra n : er; 
Dny" under Ihe ¡;ii.-.;'!r''í iti.! r. an 
ager'en t ot the Frnr.or»' of
Texaa.

"Therefore, I take ihi« 
calling to the attention o| 
bora, a s  well a« rll ott-’r udillc 
Bi>¡rlt'xl fanner* of Taxa* to «rail 
tb^iugelves of this uneqiicled o-ipur- 
tunRy to |>)ace the p;'ofe»»’on o ' ag 
rlciiltiire at the highe*. point i '  lir- 
.anrli n r« aBii ,,ii> «¡hiwei la- 
loop«, by giving ymir rno|>erniloii I. 
the ii-nungomriit in t'ue effort lu ne 
cure the dU|ilay of f;.rm orodiKl*. t-- 
which you end your interoHt« are rn  
titled and furtb ir, by piving you, 
preiience on thl* rpicndid ucraakm.

‘-'I .a lso  4 n«t«x« Um «awirageiHor.i 
nf our boys o« Ihe fane to a t la n j tit« 
fair and w ltm as llie wonlerfiil dis- 
pUy of fnrm itrodn't*. .aa well ar 
th.vxe of othi-r pursuit*.

"Fellow fenerrs. see to It tha‘ th* 
'Fanner* Itay' Octobei Í2ii'«. shall bi 
tho banner ilp, or Ih« f j 'r  hy your 
hevrty «ti-o-.ter«;|on Hint rtlendane«, 
and thereby pisce the luiiner of ae 
rIcuRure upon the topmo*t pinacle 
of d'? , i i '  cgnlUon.

•\V. D t '■ " ’'■X.- Prcabient Texaa 
Farm ers’ Li..ua.''

Tbe program on "Farm ers Day" 
will begin at lu o'clock In Hie morn
ing with opening prayer by Rev. J.

I«ne. chaplain, Uallatln. Texaa. ■ 
The address of welcome will be de
livered hy W. D. |,ewls, president 
Texas Farm ers’ Union and I’eter 
Radford, m anarer of the Texas Farm 
Life Uommlshlon will lu> m aster nf 
eeremonle*. I, M. Rhodes, president 
of Ihe Tennessee Fenners' Union will 
speak oq "The Imtiortanrg of Organ- 

itlon among Khinners artd Heneflts 
Derived.” K. A» Ig irlii of Houston. 
Texas, president Farm ers' Union Cot
ton Uomiiany, will deliver a talk on 
the Farmers' Union Central Helling 
Agency. 8. A. LJndsey of Tyler, Tex 
■»a, chnirnian of the Texars I'ann l.lfe, 
'ioniirlsslon an<l a member of the 
\n irrlcan Uommissinn tha t studied 
•cri: ulttiral conditions tu- Euroiie, will 
ddret-s the farmers on "F a r in 'IJ fc  

sud Knnil Credits."

petent iirofeaaional nurara and la 
equipited with every feeillty tor the 
care of Ihe smaller klddlea who can 
not be left al home with «afety. Other 
.vaturea of tbe "model factory'' are a 
'uiu-h room where «uurisbiiig hut 
ii'iiclie« are Bold to ‘employeeH a t a 
very amall ou«L and a««««er b«tE 
loiena.

The management frankly admits 
that the Innovation in running n fac- 
I. ry along these lines waa Instituted 

much as a purely busluess ven- 
lufe as for humanitarian reuaona. 
Msiisger Frank, of the ftklury, de- 
< i.;res that since the new building 

lu -erected the com|>any hue turned 
i.t a greater quantity of far better 

- iikiuanshlp than It did before in the 
' - me length of lime, end Ihet, looked 
:i fiXim strictly a bualneaa aUndpoInt. 
ihu systeiu 1« a treinemJuua aucceas
AUTOMOBILE IS ETRUCK

BY SOUTHLAND STREET CAR
' n automobile nccnpii d liy O. R. 

'ligsbee «nd Ida v*ilo w.-i.i «truik b) 
a  Kouthland la r  o rar thè corner of 
bhghth on Indiana last n iih l. Mra. 
iUgs!>«a . s tu talm d a atisaiacd ankio 
a .ii m-jy hav«i recelved other lirjiirlea 
Modica! atPntlon  waa glven her and 
*be wa* able to proc«*ed to her horoe 

autxmtuhlk.'a-f«nilet wa* itaaaaged 
I.y *hc fmiiact hnt It was noi tbought 
:o bo inaterlally dauisged.

IMPRESSIVE SERVICE 
AT M.E. GHURGH SOUTH

LOUIS J. WORTHAM WILL
DELIVER MEMORIAL ADOREES

Louts J. Wortham, editor sad  l«E- 
ialator, will deliver th« prlnotpel Ed- 
dr««a e t th« ««Biial jnMi|iiM4«l jaaala« 
of the local KIka’ lodge la  D«eMab«r 
having accepted aS Invltatloa to  b« 
bhre on that oeeaalon. The B u s  hold 
a «ervice every December in aaem- 
ory of the deceased qf tbe order and 
Mr. Wortham haa aceeptedv « a  In
vitation to deliver tbe principal ad
dress on that occasion.
EUGENE b. DEBS’ HEALTH

REPORTED BROKEN DOWN
1

Chicago, OcL I4.v7-Bugene V. Deba 
haa been compelled to  cancel hla toe* 
ture dates on the Pacific coast on 
account of a phyalesl braakdewn. It 
waa announced at national he«4«^ 
tera of the Soclallet party hare f  
has retired to a  ranch for c o a p f c ^ .  
rest. ■" I A )

Deba had )uat flolahad paying 
525.000 "honor debt” of tho defunct

p íe te .

« CWTI—Barftoww -Halnst- ||«enrdleg 
dallet leaders, by leciulm g n fto.

moet. nightly. It waa thla work that 
caused hla breakdown.
ELECTRIC RAILWAY

 ̂ REPRESENTATIVES

A TEXAS WONDER.

The Texas Wonder cures' kldne< 
•ad hlafider troukiea, diaaolvea gravel 
-nfae dlabetea, weak and )ame backs 
'beumatlam and all irragularltlea m 
•be kidneya and bladder In both mec 
-nd women. Regulates b la d ^ f  trou 
■lea In children. If not aolJMiy yoiif 
imggiaL will i ia  aant by mall on re 
ofpt of II.tH). One smaR bottle It 
wn months 'traaUnent and seldov 

ralla to perfect a cu ra Read,.foi 
Texas Testimoniala. Dr.' B. W. Ilall 
'•28 Olive St.. B t Lottls. Mo. SoW 
hy all dm gglata (Adv.)

An Inspiring anil sor.l-atlrrlng ser 
lice was held at tbe M. K. Cburch, 
.-Miutl., J a t t  night by Rev. Uiank Ou- 
derilr.nk. whu is ciin.lurititia the m-r'e. 
jf viieeiings in that e.liOce. Mr. 
"ndeidonk said al ihe conclusion laai 
ne felt that a great victory had beec 
won and those who were proeent 
shared in  this aeiitimiut.

liefure the sermon was delivered. 
.Mr. Onderdonk called on those pres
ent gho felt tha t' they had some
thing* to praiee f*od for to stand up 
and tell about It. Hestltatingly at 
first, hut less so later on. ona after 
one arose and told of hlesslnga th a t 
had come to him. Many siioke with 
leafs in their eyes and more than 
one choked over the lump In hla 
throat aa he tried to apeak.

"I feel-like a sermon la au|>er, 
fluoiis after th a C  said Brotker On
derdonk.

He drew h it le a s ^  for the evening 
from tbe saying “^ r  what doth It 
profit a man to gain the whole world 
and lose hla own aoulT" He showtMl 
Ihe folly nf a nian gstherlng In this 
world’s goods year after year, when 
he could not take one tiny porifoa ol 
It with him Into eternity. ’'T h e  soul, 
he cald, was not a tiny loroething In- 
sidd of a man, hut was the maa him 
self and Ihe bii>ly that •firuaed It was 
what would he loft behind when 
death caine.

He iKiinted out how a man's aoui 
was worth more tp him than all the 
»'brid iHiHsllily could |>e, bacause the 
world was passing away while thg 
<oul Would endure forever. Hruthai 
Ondenlonk IlInttralcd his talk with 
'■'any inrldents ;iiid tpiotallona an*l 
,'lrew a lesson that waa compelling 
-ind r*!nvlclliig. Al Its conclusion n 
number, of Ihe nicmhers of ho|h thc 
.Meihodisl and I’reeljlterlan , churches 
totped in peraonat apiiealt to the un- 
•avtxl ones who were iiresent.

Tho Bi-rvlces will cuntimie twice 
lall.v, at ten a. m., and 7:30 p. m 
throughout thla weyk.

W e opened our doors for business on September 29th, 1889, have been un- 
#ider; the same roof selling- groceries ever since.»Its a “C IN C H ” we wouldn’t 
•be here today, if we hadn’t been about right Don’t you think so? W e’ve got
lots of customers we started with, and think more of that than we do of any financial success

1 1 \ A f  » ,.*11 T  ' '  .tl.’ I J  ... j ’ J  ' I J  1*1 1we may have made. We're still here at the old stand, and would like an oj^rtunity to show 
you just why we have been able to stay. In the language of Battle Creek, “There's a Reason»»

Phono9  
y 3 ß  mnd 6 0 4 ■A O. W. BEAN & SON

Q RO CERm  AM D DRINK tT, KID  '
I WHO CAN BEAT IT

■ é ú a - e io
Ohio AvoHuo

Albany, N. Y., Oct. 11.—Hera are 
two Important wltncoacs for Oovernnr 
VVilliam HuUer In hla Impeachment 
trial. Louis A. Sarec-ky, formerly Mr. 
duixer’s secretary, swore that kc 
..Igned his emptöyer's name on cam 
.-ab-n checks, took cafe of tbe a«- 

«ata;- araa saapiaialkln ‘for th a  '« r  
roneous campaign Matcment and that 
ha hiuiaelf ttru ta  and signed tha let 
lar puriiorting tii omne from tue  guv 
.m o r  which regii<>stad |ha  Mutual AW 
iLviicc Trust 4'om|iauy to ai’ccp: 
»arecky'a ludorsomenla on Mr. Sul 
exr'a checks. He ahoulderei th* 
-lai'.ie for the entire aeries of ira a a  
xctiora for wimh the governor I, 
charged with perjury.In. tha Impeach 
raent artletos. Ijtoutenant Com 
mander Ixiula M. Josephthal, tha gov- 
am or's naval aid, said that early In 
July last a t Gettysburg Mra. Bulser 
told him that the 6<K) aharaa of Big 
Uour and 200 of Amarican Smelters 
tying in her husband's name In the 
brpknraiia iKuia« of H arris A Fnllar 
ware really hers and tha t Mr. Sulaar 
hod b«*en borrowing money on them.

SURGEON'S SKILL 
TRANSFORMS CRIMINAL

Jeff Las önea Dangerewa and Vlalaat 
Now Quiot G.ntI« and Par- 

factly Eana

Canon City, Cole.. Oct. 12.—From 
an habitual criminal, «bowing at 
time« tendenclea to violent hiaaaUy^ 
Jeff Lee, a  prisoner at the iienlten- 
tiary here, has been transformed in
to a quiet, gentle man, perfectly 
xanc. The skill of tha aurgeoq has 
made -leff l.,ea a new man. Kacently 
*iiB aknll was trephined and a  pres- 
aurs on tbe brain removed. As a re 
suit. Warden Tynan .today announc
ed that hla cure had been effected.

- Until the operation, half of lioe'a 
30 years bad been replete with crlm 
Inal a>-ts and periods of Insanity.- He 
went to the penitentiary In December. 
I »1.3 io serve from two to flvn years 
lor burglary and grand larcany. Ho 
w as-aúllen and mean; he constAntly 
defied the warden and Ignore d * 4he 
prison ruleq. Two months ago bq 
attacked a fellow prisoner and when 
ptft In a ntrattiackat showed Indica 
tiona of Insanity.

I 'n tll Jeff waa ten years old he was 
a quiet, well inanneretl. lovable boy. 
Then suddenly be became a véritabif 
little deraoa, the  ten-or of hj.l noigh 
borhood. He rapidly drifted Into 
crime and simnt most qf hla early 
rears In reforiiiatories. Recently 
Warden Tynan, questioning the maib. 
discovered that hla criminal tenden 
ctes followed Immediately an aeei- 
dent which caused a depreasidn of 
the skull and h f  arranged for an op
eration. Enrgeons removed splinter
ed pieces «• bone and scraped the 
skull where it was preaelug on the 
brain. Almost Instantly tVe youth's 
life changod. Hla sullennesa and 
meannest vanished and the awe ■ 
dispoaltkgt of hla boyhood dsya r> 
tam ed. 'Warden ,Bynan saya h it in 
telliganoa also haa Improved wonder 
fuUy.

"Jeff Lee’e moral sense Is xrhat It 
was when he was a amkll boy." said 
the warden today. • “He would not 
new conaclouely do wrong. What 
trephining might lead to none df nc 
can tell. It might prove th a t hnn- 
dreda nf onr habitual crlmiaaU ,are 
aot crlm laals a t atll—maraly poor 
sick men aiiffeiiag from a  pressure 
on the hraln."

“I

AUantie City, N. J.. Oct. 12.—Dala- 
ttes who rapraeeat Oto ow aanhlp  

of M.dt)8 mtlas''.of s tra a t 'ra ilw a y s—
more than i8 per cent of tha caan- 
try 's total mllaagaa—gatharad bar« 
today for tha opening aesglona a t the 
thirty-second annual coaventlon of 
tha American Etoctrlc Railway As- 
Boclatlon. Tbe convention will Laat 
through Friday. The delagatee are 
faom practically evary city la the 
country which doee not own - Ite 
street mitwaye. Following tha  o r
ganisation of tbe convaatloD this 
morning tbe delegatee regtotered. 
Tne cnglneera meeting and Inspection 
of tbe huge exhibit comprised thlrgg 
afternoon's session. Tha exhibit In. ' 
eludes models of every k l ^  of 
street car from tha old “ona boas 
ahay" street car down to the moat 
highly perfected nll-eteel, pay-aa-yon- 
enter car and soma ears that have 
not yet been used on any lines hut 
soon win be ahoern . a s  aaniplaa in 
all. tbe large cities. Delagatea asM
today that one of tbs chief topics x6 
bn. consiuered later in the week ill
be the elmlnatton of trolley aysteina 
all over the country and the auhstl- 
tutlon of underground trolley lines.
JUDGE CARRIGAN’E 4ETH

VIEIT TO ARCHER CITY.
(Archer ÇMy News)

Jiidgn 'A. “ H. ' Cnfirigna of Wichita 
Falla, who conducted the defense in 
the Jack»«« murder trial here th u  
week, Uiîonua ua that this Is tb<* 
48th «-amioeutlve dtatflet court be has 
attended in Archer county, either n* 
the I residing judM  or a practl'lng  
atforpev. "The Wichita Irishman'' Is 
egtrcr.ely- popular with our people 
and la s  phenomenal auccesa in con 
vtnclng our Jurymen, »6 i>er cent of 
whom be can readily address by 
their first pame. He always chews 
M’est Tenneesee tobaoco when ad
dressing a Jury, and somatimes la  a ^  
pinch actually stops In tha middle o t'^  
an oratorlal fHght to bum n chew of 
the Judge. Ask him about I t

» ’V|

EENATOR EMITH BLOCKE
EUFFRAGB AMENDMENT.

ment on womaa'a ani 
Senator Hoke Smith blocked

Washington, O ct 14.—Senator
Anburst uasuonesafutly nttampged 
again today ta  got tho Senate to, 
agree on a time tor definite action on 
the proposed conatltutlonal amend 

iffmga.
Ih blocked n pro

posed agreement to  debate the 
amendment from Jan. I to  2t, with 
a vote on the la tte r day, becauaa ha 
felt that It might delay tbe currency 
biu. 1

i .
TREES.

CITY OF'CLEVELAMO
PLANTING MANY

Cleveland, Oct. T5.—In order that 
Cleveland may kmly llva up to «Ms 
name of the “Foreet City*' the city 
forestry departm ent today began the 
planting of two thousand t r a ^  This j  
is In line with a flxad policy of- l a ^  
creasing the nnmber of shade trees 
In the city each year hy 5,000. Ac- 
rording ti« cenaus taken by Ihe 
forestry d e t r im e n t there are now - 
more than 90.D00 shade treoe In Cleve
land.

-*•**« VJ» \

r

TEN PASSENGERS KILLED
IN WRECK AT L IV B R f^ L

By Assorlatsd Piees- 
l,iverpool, Oet. U .—Ten paaeoagert' 

were kiled land eevernl ihjnred In n 
collision here today betwoan n local 
train and IhO Manchester Bxpretm.

-..-J.'
SIR EDWARD GREY HAS

HARD TASK ON HANOyE.,

attu i.
Igindon, Oct. 16.—Sir Richard _  

Bride, premier of British OpIumtttJ 
baa tmiiosed oa Sir Bdward Orey. 
British sernatary ot aU te for fo re in  
affairs, the 'task o f  rocontlllng Great 
R rita ln 'r pro-Japanese polldee with 
Rrltlsh Ckiliimbia’s determination - to 
enforce Its declalon to exclude A oln tlcg .^  
from its terrltoiT. \

The Japaneqa govejciuneAt inslgtent- 
ty baa been proteetlng agglnst the at
titude taken In Canada, aspectally 
dwelling on the Japanese being de
barred from cutting lumber and ex- 
eludeli from the lahertea ..

Don Stearna, who was hpam ted on 
St the W ichita Sanitarium aevemi 
days ago for penUmltla and tha ra- 
moval of gall stom a, to much battar-
today and ia  baltoved to  be odt of dan- J '  

When oparated apon, hla condì-ger.
tioft was 
extreme.

conaMered critical* la  tha
:  f  ■

l*.. E. Jones and JT B. Huey of the 
Jonea-lCennedy Company ratum ad 
thla morning from Danlson, whare 
Mr. Jones, with hla father, has opened 
a new store.

1 ,
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1 .  FIRST BALLOTS THURSDAY

>

Daellnaa Ta Olaquailfy Hl;n 
Prom Holding OfTica

. S r AMotiotea rrM i
AltMUiy. Oct. 17.—William Sul- 

ser no longer is governor of the 
S tataof J<IaMi York... A few min
âtes before noon today the high 
court of impeachment by a vote 
of forty-three to twelve, remov
ed him from office.

Senator Wende and Judge 
Cullen excused themselves from 
voting. The vote on the propo
sition of disqualifying Sulzer 
from ever again holding a place 
of honor or trust in the State was 
voted down unanimously, with 
the exception that Judge Cullin 
excused himself from voting.

The governor received the 
news at his removal in silence. 
He said he might make a state
ment la te r., Prior to the vote on 
his disqualification and removal 
the four last articles of the im
peachment charges, Ntm(ibera 5, 
6, 7^ and 8, were unanimously
voteà ou t 

Martin H. 
the acti

Albany,
became»

—I f
V**

1M .«

" lOiiciL̂

«ed

Gljm of 
the acting governor, became»

Rivemor, Robert F. Wagner of 
ew York, majority leader of 
the senate, becomes lieutenant 

»vem or. The fifth article of 
impeachment charged that Sul- 
ser dissuadedsFreaeriok -L. 'Got 

- weTY ffsiB tsiUfyillg against him 
before the Prawley investigat- 
iMCOR nnittee. The sixth article 
charged that he conunitted lar
ceny in speculating with cam
paign funds.

Article 7 charged th a t he bar
tered his political influence. The 
vote for acquittal on these three 
articlis was unanimous. The 
eighth article charged that he 

..M M  his official position to in- 
"finence the price of stocks In 
which he was interested.- 

After the proceedings, Mr. 
Sulzer would see onl^ a few per
sonal frienda He sent word 
that his promised statement 
would be ready this evening. 
Friends who were with him when 
he received the verdict, ̂ i d  he 
appeared to  be relieved that the 
suhpenae was over.

Mrs. Sulzer, who has been hys
terical at timea also brightened 
perceptably. The Sulzers* will 
iw ^  Albany Sunday afternoon. 
Where they will make their home 
they have not decided. Su| z®t 
thinks an attempt to take the 
caae to the supreme court would, 
be of little use.

U wma S:10 o’clock Thnroday after 
noon wb«B Praaldlng Judae Cullen dl 
reeled the crier to open the court 
Then Judge Cullen said:

\  “Oentlanien, the next proceeding la 
'th e  anal decialon of tbta court on the 
artlclea preaeatod t*>® aaaemfily 
agalnat the reeponoent.”

'  Clerk Ptrlok K, McCaUb r e a d - a r  
ticle 1 . *

Eteuator Argetalnger calleD Brat, 
rot«d guilty. "I find the eta of the 
voted guilty. **I find the acte of the 
aMy oomhlnad with hie aeta after Jan,
1 tha t I am unable to divorce them," 
he eeld.- . -

See# No Connection 
^  Judge B a rtle tt s e a t  aaked permi'a- 
elon to file a anitten explanation, but 
in a  brief verbal explanatfop.-said he 
could see no connection between the 
govemor’e ateotioa campaign funds 
and hi* u t *  while governor. "I detn’t 
And that he Kh gnUty of mal and cor 
rap t miacondaet la office and vote no,” 
he Bald.
. 4pBse Chaae voted not guilty, read 
ing an optaioa la  which he held that 
the a ite  charged In article 1 were 
comlkfttod befqra tne governor took 
offlod. He had M  dotibt of the gover- 
nor'a moral gnltt hut thought It nn 
wtae to estiUillBh a precedent con
trary  to  law.

Judga Colllna voted guilty and an 
noniMtod ha woEld Me an optnion.

JndBh Cuddahack daclared a-viola 
tkm Sy a  candAdata of the corrupt 
praettaea acL "Ibachad Into the office 
ttealf.'* He voted guilty and filed an

^  ° V a e ld r n ^ u d f a  ie y a  No. 
Praaldlng Ja lM  Cullea voted not 

' ,  n l l ty . ' Ha h a r w a ia r a d  a long opin 
4 kni which treated atticlaa. 1, S and 

'  together, he said. ‘*1 am eonstralned 
..to  ta d ."  be-saUL ‘’tha t the respondeet 

did takS a d v a m g e  of hie aomlnaUoa 
aad cakdM aer for o ilee to  aeek to 
pereonallv kartoh himaelt by diverting 
contrihm ooa which ha received for 
eainpaign puryoaaa. I flad that the 
r e a p ^ e n t  kM w tnglr algaed

campaign atalement. And I Had that 
he did not verify this etatemeut under 
oath, knowing it to be falae. 

"However, 1 must vote not guilty.”. 
Speaking of article I, the larceny 

charge. Judge Cullen said;
‘The use of this mosiey for hta own 
rpoeaa'-far'peHalaat wassto ka woi am 

offense and I beiteve tk a t he had fk #  
legal right to uhe the money tor finy 
purpose be saw fit 1 1  do not think 
be could be held guilty of larceny.” 

Quilty 26, Innocent 10.
When thirty-five members had voL 

ed the tally stood:
OuUty 25, not guilty 10.
Senator I^lm er, a former clergyman

UW SniQlE
NOTHING POUND IN IT TO PBO- 

HIBIT MÜMTIN0 CUBING 
»OOTOBBB

DALLAS fD u is  WSTAKEI
Opan fiaasaa BagHw Ok Octokar 1

and CenUhaas To January Ifi, 
Aeoerdlng Ta Statuto

If it is agalaat the law to ahoot 
ducks during October, that fact Is 
nQt..ajwaraat i N « . a  reading of Uie Rftfai ma» i»w,-T' eSpy arVfiwr

Quids—Yardmaater g¿L:'KT«Lja

was furnlahed The Times today. It 
was a u tsd  la The Times yesterday, 
based on taformatlon from Dallas, 
that The iaaaoa did not opee uatll 
November firat. The section on the 
killing of w aurtow l, as applied to 
Zone No. t  followa:

"The eloead aeaean oa watarfowl, 
•hall he h atwaaa Jaaoary M aad' 
Uctober 1 aact Collosflag.”

This appaara to  mean th a t.th e  open 
season began October 1 and will sod 
January K . 1014. There la nothing 
else In tbs law that seema to  sEact 
duck shooting In Texaa and It would 
apiiear tha t the Dallas nlmroda a r t  
mlstakan.

The only qneetion tha t may ha 
rntaed In tbla eonnecUon cornea In a 
law paaaad by Congress la which 

the departm ent M  agriculture Is 
hereby authorlied and directed to 
adopt auitabla rsigulatlona praacrlhlag 
and fixing closed eeasona, etc." It 
any regulation changing the taw a« 
se t forth above has been adopted. 
DO advlcea to  tha t effect have heea 
received here, aad It la not thought 
that there are any regulatlona othar 
than those fixed hy the e u tu te  Itself.

HENRIETTA TEAM WILL 
P U Y  LDGALS TDMDRRDW

Muddy’P leto mad -Bs
Peetpdnament ef Gama Which 

Was to  Ba Playad Today

A muddy field and threatening 
■klee caused the postponement of the 
football game which was to have 
been played this afternoon between 
the W tchiu  Falla and HenrietU  high

TWO AMEIHCAIIS KILLED 
IN MEnOAN MINE FEDO

In voting not guilty, was the first of ‘he W lchlu  Falla and HenrietU  hign 
those who favored the ogveraor to ex- ***''*l**j_f?'‘_“
plain bla vote.

I do not believe,” be said, ‘That any 
man should solicit a dollar for hia elee- 
tion,. hut this becomes fo my mind a 

m ^ te r  of taste rather than morals. 
To my mind this la the m atter of re
ceiving money from friends. In my 
opinion Oovernof Sulxer did the one 
thing with this money that made iU 
use . moral—be kept IL he salted It 
away.”

Democratic I.,eader W'agner of tha 
senate voted guilty, explaining hla ac- 

ttSb Ify leading dt length from a pre
pared opinion. He declared that tha 
hla tory of the, various conatltutions 
of the ita te  showed tipit "the framers 
intended that the Impeachment should* 
He not for mal and corrupt praoticea 
In office,'but also for corrupt acts an
terior office." ;

Aelual Corrupt Official Acta i  
"Howkvetr," be continued, “T fini 

convinced th a tu itic le s  1 and Z ««to 
actual corrupt official acU tor 1 can
not in my mind separate the acU a t 
a de facto governor from the acta of 
a governor after hla Inuaguratlon." ' 

Senator W alters voted guilty and 
announced he would file an opinion.

Senator W erner said that becauaa 
of the alphabetical poaitthn of hla 
name and because nearly all views 
had been crystallised, he reallxed that 
hla vote^was of more value than hia 
o p tio n . However, he gave a rather 
len^hy  expUnailon of hla vote. Hp 
voted .not guilty.

Senatbr Wheeler voted not guilty 
and then to Senator White, DemocraL 
fell the duty of casting  the vote of

fContlnned on Page 1>

tomorrow alternoon, starting  a t d 
o’clock. The game had been schedul
ed for this afternoon, but tha recant 
ralas hava put the field In entirely 
too soggy a condition to make good 
playing possible.

Tha H enrietta team will arrive to
morrow a t noon and is expected to 
make the locals work hard to win.

lEETS TOMOBROW MORNING
The city Teachers Inatituta will 

meet tomorrow morning In room 11  
at tha high sehool, and the topic for 
the meeting will be ‘‘Social EducS' 
tloD.”-, Among thoae who will take 
pari In tha program are Meaara Hein, 
Vance aijd J w fN r  Harding,
Rich, Raney. &11, Afidrrson. Hunter, 
Kell, Roheftson-«nd Shelton.

PlRfiT CENtUB IN FIFTY
YEJ^Rfi TAKEN IN VATICAN

' fRoih A“ OfcL_W.-^The Vatican today 
adhoknoed the result of the first cen 
‘aua 'kkich h as  been taken within the 
«fail 'fiB fifty years. - Italy’s law guar 
anteeing the liberty of the pope pro
hibits entrance .within the Vatican of 
any official of the Italian government 
for the performAnce of ^ny. duty w hat 
soever. Aa a consequence a ceneue 
taker couldn’t get into the sacred wUa. 
The Vatican announces It has within 
its Wall Just 420 people.*. These In 
dude the Swiss Q uails and gen 
darmes, the employes g ^era lly , the 
honeebold of the pope and Pope Pins 
himeelf.

O ne Y ear's B utlding'Perrm is
T o ta l I n  T h is C ity , $1 ,071 ,938

Just a ago'today the 'first bunding permita were issued 
by the city of Wichita Falls and the totol for thff'twalve months 
has reached the stupeiidona total of $1^1,938. Tt is believed 
that this record excels that of ànv other city in thé country, 
population considered, and it is snowing that more than aub- 
.stantiates Wichita Falls’ claim to being the “Busiest and Best 
Built City in Texas.” The figures follow :

October, 1912 (15 days ......... ............ ................ .... .$108,665
NoVember........ ........................      84.860
December........................................... » .............  66,826
January, 1913 , , ........................ ........................ .. 92,506
February ...............    67,935
M arch ..................,.............. ......... ............................ 106,690
^^pril , , , , , , , , , , , , , , ,  176,142
M a y ................................     78,790
J u n e ........ . ........................T. . . I .....................’. 72.225
July . 1 . . . .  —. . . a . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  97,170
August . : ........................................................  . , .  '  68.245'*
September . . . . . . > .................................    27,820
October, 1913, (16 d ^ s )  ........ ^ ............. ......  37,676

. * '  $1^071,938

Z7m iD IN G E R M A N A IR S H IP W R E C K
SEVEN LIVING IN 

ROCKDALE MINE
o n l y  ONK FATALI’TY, INaTEAO 

OF EIGHT, Aa BEaU LT '
OP OAVB-IN

RESCUE EFFURTS RUSHED
kton'Ea

av Asssristse Prim 
Quadalajnra, ll|pilfo, OcL 17.—Two 
■salran rltlaaata and -n w  -Maainnn 

w ara hlUad Tnsadnp aa a  aaaalt ef 
a fund a t HoatotcaquMlo, a mining 
ram p in tha S tate of Jalisco. Twenty- 
five foreigners tnera ware thraatan- 
ed with extorniinatloa.- Tha Am
erican vltclma were Tbomna Barrett 
and a mine manager aad William Ken 
dall, a  mine employs. Barrett was 
murdered with an axe by the Mexi
can, who vras captured by Kendall 
and turned over to  tka  rurala guards. 
Whila tha guards wara escorting the 
m urderer to jail, thaff shot him.

A story raachad tka mining camp 
that the murderer had been killed by 
KandalL whereupoa a  number of 
Mexicans aet' upon Kendall and kill
ed him. The same nlghL about 100 
Maxlcana attacked an  the forelgnere 
Ig th ^ e a m p  but they were eaved fey 
the fiollce.

M ^  Friendly Teward Rebela
Reports that the preaidant was pre- 

parinig to recognise the beUg«<w»cy 
of the conatltutlonaUets a re  based 
chiefly upon the friendly disposition 
toward them that haa arisen among 
admInlatraUon officials aince Huarta’a 
proclamation of dlctatoraklp. The 
auggeetlon has been carried to Preei 
dent Wilson by those upon whose 
Judgment he and Secretory Bryan have 
In the peat been guided to aome ex 
tenL and while the aUltuda Is one 
of waiting unUI OcL 20 arrlvaa. It 
appeared today tha t aome move In
dicating support for the conaUtutlon 
altata waa not at all Improbable.

Such action might not be formal 
recognition, which would preeent- a 
curiaua tangle in technlcalltlee of In- 
ternntional, law.^but t t  la pointed out 
h y n h o se  .W bo'hre urging tntormal 
dealings with the conaUtuUonallata 
th a r hi reality Oov. qprranxa was 
legally elected chief executive of the 
Stole of Coahulla, and that be and 
Oov. Maytorena of Sonora Justify 
their armed reaiatonce of Hnerto as 
a measure Of defense agatnht those 
who took possCsaion of the federal 
government machtneay In thw Mexi 
can capital by arbitrarily overthrow 
Ing Madero.

Pendlna Leglelatlea Consii 
T hat Preeldent Wllaen believek the 

City of Mexico xdmtaixtratlon Is In 
cxpable , of reatoriag oonatltntlonal 
authority' la evident aad there la a 
well foukded underataadtng. tha t the 
Washington government would adept 
a very drastic poUoy immediately but 
for feer tt would interfere with the 
Democratic program of currency and 
other important leglatatlve reform*
'  Those who know Preeldent WUeon's 
ettllttde beet say ha realises the value 
of a  ahow ef force In tha altuatloa. 
but Is uawilHng to  coosant to say 
deffloBstraBoa except with tkq.lBtow- 
ttoa of bac tiag  It 'bp with actnal uae 
of force If events call to r IL '  .

Means for dealing with the -tangle 
through peaceful mensurea, how
ever, have by no means bean ex
hausted. and the likelihood la that 
before any military of naval demon 
atratlons are serloaaly conalderod 
support may be throtrn toWafd the 
conetltu tloo^ats with .the view j f  
sweeplBg the H uerta  rnglBM tram 
power.

The Washington gnverament would 
welcoma the elimination of Huerta, 
and if this can ba aooonpltohad by 
lifting the embiWgd .an anna or glv- 
tag tha eoaatttutlaaaltato the moral 
eapport of this couatry many offktato 
h e n  lEvor such a  pailqy«

By AseeriateS Press.
Rookdale, Texas, Oot. 17.—Bfven of 

the eight miners caugBI iRto yester
day la -th a  Vogel and LAvranca mine 
— s>hara,-wh«B thn rooC o f Uto m l n ^  
caved la  aad It waa fhinBdf^.atn atUT ' 
alive today. They are antombed 
ninety feet below the eurface and are 
believed to be safe as  long aa tbair 
supply of air buida ouL 

One miner only, instead of aeven, 
aa reported lest night, was drawnad.
It was taaraed today. Tha men are 
all Mexicans. The mala section of the 
mine and the snart are aatlrely fill
ed with water, but beyond the cave- 
In the mine elopes upward and In 
tha darknaas there the ' mea are en
tombed.

Tha miners managed to make 
themaelvea heard a n d -a  driU had 
been se t to  work to drive A  air 
shaft to them. Meanwhile every 
pamp In the mine la working to Its 
capacity to  remove the water.

CONBOLIDATION OF ALl '
WIRE FOLSa FLANNtO.

Atlantic City, N. J., Oct. 17i—A re
port advocating the joint employ
ment by sU the principal wire users 
of the country of one set of poles In 
streets—which would mean the aboli
tion of many dlafigurlag wire supports 
—was submit tod at today’s aesston 
of tha American Electric Railway 
convaatloa.

Tha eonveailoB autkartaad Utah- 
ihaMM of a  hnraan sritab  srm Be 

expected definitely to settle the qves 
Uoo of what It actually eoato to 
tranaport passengers on electric rail 
waya

YARDMASTER OF 
KATY USES GUN

C. L. WILfON la  WOUNDED 
AND W. R. DUKE ARREBTED 

IN DIFFICULTY

THREE SHOTS ARE FIRED

Ing Entombed Abeve Ftoed. 
Fiwnpe Are at Work

Trouble Bald 
Wliiw-fRii

Bile OMalon a Feature ef Btoek BHow
Fort Worth, Texas. OcL 17.—One 

of .the most interesting axhibita to 
the livestock producers who will vtait 
tne Fat Block Show to ba held In 
tkla city November 22nd to 2tth, will 
ba tha alio dtvtaion. Blavan of the 
largest allo m anufacturers In th e  
Unitod atatea have already angaged 
apace. These ezbibita will be virtual 
aehoolB for the cattlem ea, lecturers 
attending each exhibit xad ahowlag 
how the beet resulto hxve basa at 
lalnad.

ASSASSINATION OF DIAZ 
IN HAVANA THREATENED

Mexicana Reportad te ba Flatting 
Against H:w< If He Arrivas 

There, as Flanned

By A m artated  Praea.
Havana, Oct: -17.—Papers parport 

Ing to be signed bx.Tarioua Mextoeni 
residing In Hnvnnn who threnton to 

■easinnte Oen. Felix Dies U* hv> 
should come aebora here, were poatod 
throughout this city today. Dtas 'a 
aboard the steam er Corvovado and 
will arrive tomorrow morntna- ^  Ex 
traordinary pracautlopa w l l l ^  taken 
for his aafatJL-should he daclda to 
land." "  ~

CARRANZAJ EKPECTIND 
REC06NITI0IÌ OF REBLES

Revolutionary Leader la Confidant 
That Good News Will fiaan 

Coma From Washington -

By A M oelatrd Preae.
Nogalea,' Sonora, Oct. 17.—Confident 

that gothl news for^tha oonsUtnttan 
allat cause will come soon from Wash
ington Qeneral Carraaaa. n laadar of 
the revotattonisto, announced today he 
would remain here to m rintain aom 
Biunicatton With the Amarlcan capital

Among revolutionary aympatblaars 
thara la coafidence th a t tha American 
govarnmirat Boost will extaad raoognl 
don to tha  revotationtata.
A. 4L M. C olleg i" Well Oeprasentod

Callegs Slatloo, Texas, OcL 17.— 
Piacdcatty every departm ent of the 
Texas A. A M. College aad tha ex 
perimext statioa Is YeprasSated in 
tha exhibit which occupies ana whole 
building a t the Dallaa S tata Fair this 
year. Altaough the college to In bad 
rondltioa financlalljr, no pains ware 
spared In the preparation of thia ex- 
hlML whirb it  far tnperior to  p re
vious axhibita. ..

Tha angmaerlng d ep artaae ta  a r t  
rapreaantad by torractag aglUbIts, 
good rogda. Dralnagt aad Irrlgnttoa 
randa eosstraetlon. etc., of building 
good rands. Drinage aad ln ig a tU || 
are  glao well looke defter.

ptoyed As Katy Bwltehm an'

C. L. Wilson, proprietor of a rea- 
taurant locatad neaf tha W ichita Val
ley saloon and toriparly a awitchman 
employad hy tha Katy, waa ahot tbrae 
tim es aad  aarkiualy wounded la te  yea- 

W.. R.-Uaka,-Katr juwdmaa- 
te r  here. The shoottag took ptace oa 
one of the switch trecka weat of the 
Wichita Mill g  Elevator Company at 
about flva o'clock.

One bullet went through the. flesh 
of Wilson’s right thigh, another 
struck in tha loft breaat and wna de
flected^ through flesh of the left 
shoulder end another struck In the 
back juat below and to the right or 
tha left ahouMer and ranged do»n- 
wnrd. This bullet hnn not been lo
cated and U one which is glvlnx 
Wllson'a fiidnds and his phyaiclana 
the most roncorn.

Aftar tha shooting WUaon ran to 
the W ichita Yallay aaloea and was 
later carried to the Mackaehnvy hos
pital, aad Duka walked to the court 
house where he gave bimaelf up. to 
Deputy Constable llcDonaid and wna 
placed to  jiul.

Kxamlaing Trial Today.
An examining trial was In progroaa 

this 'afternoon. One witness was R. 
L. Hendrlrita, englnear on tha switch 
angina which was at work on the 
awltch where the ahootlng took ptace 
waa the firat wUnaas. His sxamlna 
tion took up tha antlra moralag sea- 
aloB. Tha shooting was done with a 
small calibre automatic laewlvee and

•  WMND AiMi DOStSda
At the baarlfig this morntag Hen 

diicke toetlAed that ha waa awltchlnx 
on the mill track when the shooting 
took place. He bad first seen Wllaoo 
he aald, when cutting a crossing on 
Tenth street. At that lime Wilson 
waa standlag at tha end of the street 
car spur on Tenth street with one 
foot on the rail and the other on a 
rock In tha airasL After this Hen 
dricka rode bla engine up to the 
Twelfth atreet end of the switch 
while Duke had gone to  the mill, pre- 
eamnbly to get some InatrucUone 
about care to be ewltched.

gngineer Is Witness. 
Hendricks eald ns he backBd down 

to the mill agntn he amw Wlla<m 
(landing on the right aide of the track 
and Duka croaalng from the mill 
aide. He aa|d Duke walked clear 
around Wllnon nnd that ha could bear 
Idem talking. Duka walked on 
around Wilson nnd cam s back toward 
tne engine. When be got back, he 
toM Hendrlrka to atop the engine, 
whk-h waa then moving slowly. He 
said be heard Wilson call Duka a vile 
name and any "I’ll kill you now" and 
then reach hia right hand back to
ward his hip. Then be said, ba saw 
Duke raise hla right arm and aevsral 
shots, be did not know how many, 
tlaah out In euccenaion.

Hendricks was examined closely by 
County Attorney Dan Boone and At 
tom ey Fred Weeks wko haa been re 
tained to assist in tha prosecution, 
as to whether or not Wiiaon had not 
turned nround and had hin back to  
Duk> when the last shot o r ahot* 
were fired, jidtadricka declared tha t 
‘he shots came la such rapid eucoee- 
(lon that he did not believe Wiiaon 
Mther had time to advance or turn 
iraund from tha tim «  tha first phot 
wa* fired until the Ipei

■ » w ip e  I 1 ■ ■ I I  l e i U  ^  a s W

Among Oo m —Only Ofio 8ur*

1« >f4 > -  Ua aald that 
anc lo fftow ar^  ‘ Duke 
ai(d had thrown hla

Wilson waa advancj 
vnd waa cursing 
right hand back to hla hip whea Duke 
began to shoot Ha said that Duke 
had tol4 ZFllaon several tim es to 
‘etop" and to  "go on and leave me 
rione" before ho fired. He raid If 
Wilson had a  ravolvar ha d l4  not 
hae It.

W lltoa was within fifteen or tfrenty 
feet of Duke, be said, when the ebota 
wara fired.

Fravlaua Difileultios.
Duka is repreaented by W. IJndaay 

Bibb and C. C. Huff. Tha examina
tion of Headricks waa coaclnded at 
12 o’clock and Jaqfica Howard before 
whom the axam laatlen Is being eon 
ducted announced n recesa uptil 1:30 
whea It was understood Bm * .'jlleie 
.«oqld begin the examination of Mr. 
Hayes, one of the switching craw.

The defeodanls attorneys aaked 
that Duka be given bond a t  tha bd- 
journmeat of fke morning aeaaloo bat 
rounty  Attorney Boone would agree 
to no bond under $5,090 and this 
amount was not accepubla to  thq 
defendant.

The troifble ta it night is aald to 
hare bean Iba result of previ oui dlf- 
flcoltlM. Wilson and other ewlteh- 
mon had bean gtvaa tha alternative 
of realgalag o r . being discharged 
•evorat months ago. A petition had 
once bean'presented to Superintendent 
Snlliran signed by some of the 
owitokmen nsklng tha t Duke be dla- 
charaad aad oaa ef the yard crew 
gtvea the poattlon la  hla plaee. Of-

BinilED TO D EITII 
IN M ID IIIIFK E

ACCIOINT OCCURS WHILE NEW 
DIRIGIBLE ’•L-ll." IB BEING 

GIVEN FIRBT TEBT

DFFICIAU KILLED

viver, Aleó Injured

By A uorlatM l P rras . -'
Uerlin, Uvt. 17.—The newest aSd 

largest of the Zeppelin alrshl|ia, the 
I--II." w aa'destroyed In mid aM hff 

an explosion n t 10:15 to'clock thto 
i i n i ^  All but one o f  tha twagty- 

aevea mllttnry men on board Includ
ing the ebtlre German admirality 
trial, board were killed.

The dieaster occurred at Johaonoe- 
thal, near here, while the dirigible, 
SOU feel long, was making a t r i a l  pre
liminary to Us accepianoa aa a  flag- 
ahlp of. the dew Uerman aerial navy. 
The shattered hulk or the airship, a 
iiiasa of blaxing canvaa and crumpled 
alumlnuDi, dropped Ouu feet Into the 
public highway.

The admiralty trial board oonalated 
of aeren officers. Including U e a t  
Commander l>ehnlsch and Senior 
U ru t. Freyer of the Oermaa naval 
flying >cori<a. The airship's pilot wna 
CapL Ulund a veteran ateoitoaa. 
Naval Constructors Newman nad 
P ieu ie r and NnvnI Engineer Bosch 
were among the vlctlme.

Coming no ahoitly afta r the da- 
atructlon of the ’’U li.’' In a  hurricane 
In the North Sea oiT September 0, 
when IlfTMn man were klllad. today'a 
dUaater gives rise to a feeling of 
consternation In Berlin.

Everything apparently was In good 
order when the trial beiran. The air
ship was srhdually gatUng up apeed 
when anddenly an explgalua was 
neard, evldaMip In awe af Um  motors 
o< 4Jto aentee gondola- T hara waa g  
riash of flams and tha next InaUat 
the whole ahip was afire, plunging 
downward, la a  second m more vio
lent ezploelon waa then baard, the 
fire having raaebad the gasollaa 
tanks, filled with a ton of liquid foal.

Pioneera armed with axes backwl 
away two hours a t tha wreckaga be
fore they extricated the last body. 
The six Inmates of the Central gon
dola bad been blown through the sides 
of the car by tha first exploeton and 
their bodies fell a quarter of a mile 
from the wreck of the balloon, which 
waa traveling forty miles an hour 
w henjtbe exploafon occurred.

The commander and members of the 
admiralty trial board were seated In 
the offleera gondola. After the fire 
brake oat they waih caged .«nd grill
ed to death inside a  net work of red 
hot girders. The one survivor, Ueut. 
Bsron Von Vluel, Is deaperately In
jured. Hta eyes were burned ant. Ha 
urged rescuers to kill him. Mnglneer« 
of the Zeppelin company bad express
ed coofldenca tha( whan the airship 
was curoiileted aba would be able to 
craes the Atlantic ocean.

ARMY AVIATORB ALBO MEET 
DEATH-IN ACCIOENTB TODAY

By A(«actal*d Press.
Berlin. Oct. 17.—Not only the Oer- 

man navy, but the army as well auf- 
fared from — air accidents today„ 
Three army offleera belonging to the 
flying corpe lyy#  killed this morn
ing in aeroplane' accidents. They 
were CapL Heaeinr, IJeut. Koch and 
Sergeant Manta. -Lieut. Koeb and 
Sergeant Mante fell with their aero-’

S I near W urxburg.gnd b^th were 
ntly killed. Captain Heseler was 
1 when the gasoline tank of hla 
ilane exploded.

m  T tm  4)

nPE-LAYIND 6M D OF 
WATER COMPANY STRIKES

Men Demand Eight Hour Day Instaad 
ef Tan Haura, as a t Freaant 

-r-About Sixty Out

A number of man employad In tha 
pipe laying gang of tha water com
pany walked out after aa  hour’!  work 
this morning, demanding aa eight hour 
Instead of a ten hour day, aa • at 
present. The men now raceiva $2 
daily and they want the aame wage 
to apply nnder an eight hour day.

The company haa ahosrn no Indi
cations of any desire to trea t 'with 
the men so far aad< officials have 
adoptod an attUiida of Indifference. 
L. R. Colley, one of the atrikers. who 
seemed to be spokesman for tha man 
who sralked oat. aald:

“W a’va bean working ten bonra for 
two dbUara a  day and tCa been bard 
Work. too. Rfa feel that we’ra en- 
Utlad t i t  what o l t o  working men 
ara gattlag.”

The workman claim that sixty men 
are o a t  The company decBaad to 
sta te  how many men were ouL

-■' i
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»•iit*it .Um  rouM ll to Ulto oOtM oc- 
lUn lo ;rtforOBCo U> poUcomoo drink- 
Ink. Moror B o ll^M « * to d  thot ik lt

ü i L k A S  t i  W IC H IT A  FAL

e«ulÌcil luidil^t’A-o MAK*«a
M ar. c ^ N O M  ^R o# o s *

c o  MCAiURC

*■ 1.

•i .-
t v

•■ V

'< .

NonofU

an diV lM  W ho  
9 to y  rovnm

« ru  Rogardlng Rol|||Cwmdn prUk. 
Mg M  Oniji Cowidowd '•»*  
aràl Othor

/* »1̂

tu ^  bottor bo d n osoeatlTf ooi^ 
•lèo whldb «A* oguad  ugna M d tko 
m è tt«  « to  u k M  Hg at tko fUo»» of 
«■I éHoii«. I# w t Udito* -ir o a r vaa  
to t**  In o toM tlf*  aooalòn M a not
M M  ooMooopi- *
f V r . '  tirW lay *làR aald •  cotouittoo
I r  cRtoon* 1uf;*MUd for « k a ^ s  in
rotorenco u  pr*rtoloM,4<ir modi and 
f i ||g  InopocUo* I mi ■ * 00' noi proa- 
ani. Tho propboau no« rhartor to 
bo a n b a tlt ia  noM aaonth coaUlaa 
irorlatona (nr atMii law M tlM  U w m  
loeldM io p o H ^ o  ac«on U  UCa 
ta o iu r  «Olii « tu r  Uu dioctton. It 
tróa agrood kotroTor, Uiat If tbo apoc- 
-al ekartcr «aa «gtoatad tkai oo*m ì1 
tkouid tnr U  prarldo (or anck Inapoc- 
tion oM or tho a a ^  tow. j|

5

\  •

Tbo c U r-te o M c ll^ m t to iho s o l  
acato with tho propoood no« plunib- 
tac ordìnóaeo Thuraday night and a( 

‘)tor ab iM r  o r ao docMtod to bCTo 
ib o  d ratt ai tho propoood oadlaanco 
rovH ltoa WMh cortain chaacob

NCVIVCO
9M-Tlmo Hoalth. .Catto*^<toago-Nttta 

“I had boon alek for 19

a*d u a u t iv a i /  agrfod 
i p  br fllio '' uombora o( tho «ouncU. 
W ton iho ordinanco I* xo-«r(tt«a 11 
«III acato bo broucht boforo tho 
rouaeU for actiot).

ITho ptuinblnc ordlnanco boa boon 
bolom H u- councll for moré tban r 
goar and bé* A*on tho aubjoct of día 
rtiaolo* to a  acoro of ooaalona. It k 
no« boltevod tho ordlnanco la In c

d a l l a s  A  W iC H i '^ - ' '
OMó Avéiwm,

-ÍO 0 0 9 »O V E R M f0 n (E 0  
r- IN POLICE COIIIIT TODAY

« itb  a blackor buo tkaa tho 
bia idqrMotnomy, to tm c  Ib*

Thirtokn ' Dofondanto Cntor ThiHton 
Rloao of Ouiltjr—And It la 

Prido)r, Too

Jiidco R r* allttwoií m at th* 
Mbit «ak prottjr good ovidraco 
aome une olaé h*d boon Bckttoc 
accoptod tho Bocro'a pío* of colltA' 
and aaaoaaod tho uoual toa doU*r
Itoe. I

Tbirt*on dafondanla ihlrtona ploaa 
of cullty. thirteen ten dollar tineo, 
tbirtoon offoadoca Oltbout money to' 
rocaln their liberty--tkla «aa the 
combination to the police court PrI- 
dinr m ornlui. Thirteen and Friday! 
C jta «oader that none bad the 
rW race to defy the hoodoo with a 
plea Of not cttlUr nnd a demand for 
a ' tr ia l

Ciaren of the datfandanta «or* 
efearfod 'nritk ntodlcatioii. The ofbor 
t« 6  «ero  a 'naefp couple «ho had' 
been m litnc It In a lltrely manner. 
The man w*a the' fffdl tiT the t« o  
enlled npon to  plead.

VTou’re charged «Ith ft(httoc.*‘ 
aald Jiidfto Rye, ‘'gnlltr or not gull- 
t j r  I

The negreaa «ho  « a i  n o tt ealMdJ 
boro only alight ovMencoa of th* 
flirt. Rho aald alie 'J*d boo* 
tog hfit « a n t ^  tntii-to'fcno« «b*t 

_ bCabrt - - —
Judge Ryo dfd'noc o t a r a f f  ad ri
tb do «hen  bd tnd atuegod

Ih ti m attar but kooeaaed •  ten dt^ldr^ 
flne.

• “D ont t look like I'd befn .flgh t 
1*' ” aniwercd tb»  negm  tu n in g  a a  8nd of ten
far* adorned «Uh a  tangle of 
acratrhee and a pair of oyeo’onrlrrled

A «h ite  man «mnrgad taltb ka- 
U ilra tlon  aald ho bad boon doped. 
Ho said that h* bad v o lu n ta ry  c**a

to taka rM rg ttM  %MB. M r <U|lm*d 
tha t «hOB bo eaaa* w  tote* h* bad
IlhO and tha t hd didn't kao«  arbar* 
it h a ^  goab.-- R r  aiau t l i tatol  that 
ha had.pa«M d his w aub  to  tO  hack 
home. Ha adm lttad that ha « as  la- 
tokicated but thought the totoglon- 
tloa had boon cBuaod by gopc. Judge 
Ryo told him J h ^  ^0 would au aea 

ddlinrl and that tb* oB
cofa could inVoail|utc th* dope com
plaint «bile ho'^wlB aoberlag np.

eomaoaÇod by memhora of' tb* aanl- 
Ury c « a ^ ltt4 e  i

y ea n  with
lyapopsla and * lot of compiles- 
teas,’* «ro i*  a* Rrkaaaaa «ornan. 

“An oparattoa waa adrlaod. ebanao
)f climats «aa snggotted, but no one 
loemod to know JUit « h a t «aa th# 
rattA-. I « a s  ta  bed throe^daye In 
he week and got ao thin I welshed 
Wiy n  pounds. No food aaemed to 
igree tnth^me.'

"I told my husbbnd I « a s  coins to 
ry aoro* kind of prodlgeslad food to
lae If I conld heap from this feeling 
>r continued haager.

“arapb-Nnta *ad cream «ns the
'god 1 gob and} nothing has eoemed to 
aflafy me like I t  I never feel hun-

were n request to change th* grade 
la th* Tenth street paving between 
-BroaA end Bluff etreets, drlaking by 
pollJ)toM and aevemJ auuter* . or. 
r a fn ÿ  wpoHance.

■'' ' Tenth S treet Orad*.
I. H. C. P aturaoa, C. W. Rountret 
and Mr. Long, resident property oara 
era ttviag on Tenth etreet hetween- 
iMaril , juto ^anaC appena** balPM tto 

w ftM  *aU«ltot-tan« gradi for th« 
jBtreet b* lovarad betwaea t*> 
^ i« * U ' nhmad. They, said the grad- 
ptbpoded as aho«*i,‘bv th* eukea a* 
by the city eaglnaer «ould put the 
atreet a  toM above th* aldewalka aa«l 
would throw a gteet valuta* of wa 
U r ever their pràpartlea. They d »  
stared that H the grad* raatolaed at 
tb* level Indicated by tb* a u k e s  the» 
would he eoBuailad to  iato* their 
house*. U1 la  tbair- leU' d a i ratoe 
their aUtowalha to voir lag aa aapenCli 
tur* *f thopaaade ef dottora. Thay 
aaggaatad that tha grade of tb* atra*' 
be lewared to a point eM t of the Bar 
nett Street praBatag, «bleb they de 
cluefc'w aold net ooly preeeat dam 
aga tV  their properties bat weald cat 
dowa the kill. Th* coaacll dMld*d tc 
ge ever tb* ground « itb  the eiiy ** 
glneer to see « h a t oeald be dea* 
They ptoaaed to au k *  th e  trip  today 

Tb* rcoaaet of W alter Reid repre 
seoHag ia o tt avenue praperty owa 
era foe tha « itbd taw tl a t- th e  pati 
tlon a n to g  for the paH cd of that 
areane between Tenth dba Beventi) 
Btreeu was granted. The reason fot 
asking the « tthd rawal of the j^ l t lo n  
»aa not auted . '  ^  ^

Oflleera Who (Jrink On Duty. ' 
Councilman John Bradley aald he

lave had no nervoui apella alncé 
togaa mia Cood; and hnve taken no 
nedlolne.

“I bave gataed ao much alrength 
hat I a*«  do all my houaework ami 
nel Wall aad atrmui. MV'weigbt b is  
ncreaaad ■ poasds to t  «eeke and 

ehall alwaya -est grap*«uta an it la 
b r  ptaaaanter than tahlng medi- 
Ines.'* -NasM gUen by Roatnni Co,. 

 ̂ta trt»  Cietoi.- IMib. - Re«*'^‘Th* Read, 
o Wellvilla, to pkfB. “Tbere’a n 
eisoa." , ,

Cvar raad thè ahove letterT A new 
ene appearS frena Um* t* tim*. Th*y 
ir*  aenutoe, tfue and full of human 
UiUraeL (AdvU

Farraera Day at Waco Cetten Ralae* 
^ ’bCo, T n i i .  Oct. 17.—Caturdiy, 

.\ovemb*r l l th  has been te t  aside 
the Waco Cotiy  the 'm aaasam m t of 

Urn Falae* gag Igpoalttoa at Waco.

Su c h  «111 b á  bald from November 
t id t i t a .  laM uilve,.  as Farmers

Day, aad It has been aáaounced thvt 
^ e r  Radford of the Texas Farmers’
Onkm. Judge C. fi. I.tadsey of Tyler, 

of ta a  Texas Farmm alrataa of th a ' Texas Farm Ufe 
CemmtMIM gad othhr prominent 
tpeakara «Iti deliver address oir that

day baa álao bcaa dealgaatsd
n  M cLraaaa ^ a f y  Md o ld  Settlers 
Oay, Csafederate Ve^yans Day and 
P rnurla*  Oay aad MB attondaace M 
'xpM tsd t o  mCMwn the banner day 
if the CotloB n la c e .

n
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}lpmerit ‘ LadlfeB̂  S êêH$, 
wece/ved from M e w  i -  

York Style Shopo
T h i s  i s  a  d e l a y e d  s h i p m e n t  c ( l -  v e r y  

f i n e  g a r m e n t s «  i n  t h e  n e w e s t  w e a v e s  

a n d  u p  t o  t h e  m i n u t e  s t y l e s ;  > v c  

p l a c e  t h e  e n t i r e  l o t  i n  t h i s  b i g  s a l e

a t . . . . . .  W O N D E R F U L  • S A V I N G S

O n e  l o t  m e n V  f i n e  d r e s s  s h i r t s ;  a s -

rn 1 n n > g -
" ^ v a l u e s T o r  . . . . .  . . . . . . .  7 0 c

P 4
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I Men's heavy fleeced\underwear;
I ̂  75c values for ........................ .  . .  47c
j["One lot men’s 25c hose • 13c
^One lot men’s 15c hose *. 8c 
One lot men’s 15c wash ticiŝ .̂  ̂

♦ I

O n e  l o t  m e n ’s  2 0 c  h o s e  . . . .  1  i t v

Men’s 25c silk t ie s ................ 15c
Men’s 10c hankerchiefs.........  4c
One lot children’s and misses’. 25c 
hose; assorted colors and sizes 13c 
One lot ladies’ hose, tan and black;
25c values fo r .............. .... . .  15c
One big lot book-fold Amosk^g
g i n g h a m s  i n  a  w i d e  t ^ g e  o f  p r e ^

d i á d scoloringSy checks, stripes and pi 
at the yard '9c

I am aew '-located a t Dr> Ji C. ' 
tearby 'a offtre.* over Morris Drug 
■Itor*. Phone w...

J. 8. NELSON, DentUL T

5RÍ

- L

7a  f
AND SAVE A DOLLAR

*i4--
a

i f .  î l rWeV-

I  have the mos^ individual and complete line o f  ihoes 
• in the city^ today  ' '

I  am giving the , people what they want, and when 
, they'w ant it a t less money.

J

I have alE. the, new novelties and “Crazes" direct from the Eastern markets, 
aiM* new ¿oods always cbthii^ in. I can fitiyour foot, and purse; becaus^ 1 
nave shoes for the whole family from infant to the head of the house and
iwk . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ______ _______________ k i l l  _____ o  ____ t r _  I I  .  1
h i o s t  p e o p i é  w a n F f o  s a v e  m o n e y  o n  ^ e i r  s h o e  b i l l .  W h y ' n o t y o u ?  B e c a u s e  I  h a v e  n o  o l d  s t o c k  

i n  t h e  h o u s e ,  m o  o l d  s t y l c S f  n o  o u t i o M a t e  s h e l f  / w o r n  g o o d s ;  o u t  a l l  c l e a n  u p - t o - d a t e  f o o t  w e a r .

There are many dther reasons; why> I sell more shoes, and why this -store is always crowded;
B U T  T H E  B E S T  R E A S O N  , IS T H A T  ‘.‘Y O U  C A N  S A V E  M O N E Y ”

^ h 4it~Sat^l^day Warning Special^$1,4S
, S d i t f i r d a y  m d r n i n g , '  f r o m  7 : 3 0  a . - m -  t b  1 1 : 0 0  d .  m . ,  I  w i l l ^ t s e l l  m i s s e s ’ ,  c h i l d r e n ’ s  a n d  b o y s ’ s h o e s  

i n  * t a n  c ^ f ,  p s | t e i i i t  c o l t ,  y ^ c i  k i d  a n d  g u n :  m e t a l  l e a t h e r s ,  ^ 1 1  s i z e s ,  i n  g i r l ’ s  u p  

t o  s i z e  2 ,  a n d  b o y s ’ u p  t o  s i z e  5 ) | ( ,  a t  « *  . . . . . . . . . . ........................ ....

Som e Shoe B a rsa in s
Sattit Sltp^erg lo aq ¿olorg. htrt
o r  lo w  ha*A LAlJLlJ-t J L

'fh* new ^ b y ^ o l l .  boot SS f®

,Th* SUgAwr boot mm
TTie BR W ^ ffO *»n4B l in*»ll coir

S1.4S
B asam ant K am p  
A K a li B ulU U ng  
B n tra n o a  o n S th  

S tra a t

W atch  m y  B h o ^  
{; W indow s r

\

V* À*
Kt,. #• i i t» ' a- ; ' i •isRi « . *» «H-, M ■- i t  ■ VW.1*..

> 1 - 1
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. W* are'showing a great variety and 
A strong line of the wond^ful 9m 
Boy and Hei^cules all- wool shower 
broQf,boys>, suits made the o r folk
iVay*, and of the best' material in the 
Blue S ^ g e s  plain and fancy worsted 
sizes from 3 to 18 years ̂

Prices From $2.50, to $12.50
■ '-A

OVALITY TELLS-iPRICE SELLS

/ u
CA.

•V .-4;

817^19 Ohio Ave.

X
\

c s M C i r r ^ o n K

I
I .H .  R o b e r ts

QCNCRAL CONTRACTOR

Wklka, CurblDK. Rlepa, C«- 
n p u t Work, KliMirM, Kouml*- 
U o u , S treet Cruwtuga.y

Tatcghon« 504

X

W A T H S
Y«u d«n't have 1» Walt 

BATHS—Salt. glo4r, plain, 
hot or cold, ((mmI rubber In 

attendance. .
Five new Ratbrooma at

- Lawlers Barbei Simp
Call and aee me 

L. H. LAWLER. Proprietor.

Sahacribe (or ibo -WlnhltA Tlniaa.

M i l lESSIONAl CAROL
R O U J U k A H tlM

- Attemey-a44.ne#
Pttnnpt attention U> aU etrll buain' 
oiStee: Roar of Mrat National Bank
Wm. N. Bonntr JoneUe M. Bonner 

BONNER A BONNER 
Atterneye a t Law

Oonerml State and Federal Practice 
Oflteea: Sultea G. lU and 11 Ward Bldg. 

Pbooo SM
P. B. Cos.^ ífT * . FltfgeraM 

A  if it z o e r a l o  a  c o x
Attemeya at Law 

Pmede« in all courte

C. A  FELDER (County Judge) .
V Attorney.at.Law

BaatMM lilmted to office practice and 
Dlatrtct Court caaes

h u f f , BARWI8E A BULLINQTÖN
I Lawytra

ltMtttfr*414, 115 and 11«, Kamp A 
Kell Building

W. F. WEEKS
Attomey.at-L«w

OWm  In Roberta-StampSl

PHVStCIANS a n d  SURGEONS•______a;_________ --
ORS. COONS A BENNETT

Pnykiclawa pml Seigeona
Dr. L. Ooona Hr.- R. A. Bennett

Office Phone 137 '
11 Rea. 117

718 Ohio Aveane
O. R. YA«|TI8, M. O.

\vKthlta Pa lit, Tezaa 
niaeaaea W ohi^ . Children and 04n- 

eraKJ'rlctlce
F irst S tate BaaK'nnd Tm at Bldg. 

Hours 1-11; l-S Telephone «10
DR. J. L. GASTON

Phyalcian and Sun 
Diseaacs of Women a Specialty 
Office—Oiver Rexall Drug 8i 

Kaeldeace >04 Blgbth Street 
rhonea—Office 557; Realdenoe 24«'

Bulldlhg

SHOOT A SMOOT 
t ’ Lawyers

Office In Friberg Unllding

CM LTON A GREENWOOD 
W ^ .  Cartton T. B. Greenwood 

:'-,e Atterneyaet.Law
RAèm 17 Old City NaUonal Bank Bldg.

. * y
MATHIS A KAY
U  a .  Matbia John C. Kay

• Attemeyaet-Law
O flee: F irat National Bask Annex

.Ml^HOLSON A BLANKENSHIP

. .1
A tterneyaet.Law 

Room 3. Ward Building

u- CAJIRIGAN, MONTGOMERY A 
BRITAIN

Lawyers
Bo s h  114. «15. 116, 209 K. A K. Bldg.

m a Bt in  a  d a v e n p o r t
Attam ayeet-Law

W ard Building ‘ KIghth S treet

W< LINDSAY BIBB

Civil and cSraînal la w  
-..■—5  ORIee Pthina 1117 

X. M l Kemp A Kell Blldinf

IHKS A BOONS
, Hughea T. R. (Dna) Boone 

Attem eya sSLaw 
over W. n. MeClurkan's Dry

NAPIER
A ttam eyet.Law  

I over F irst National BÉwk. Phoae 
1475. WIehtU l ^ i s .  Texas

IR ^ T C B  ABST. A TITLE ÇO.
Vf. 9 .  Turner M. !.. Britton

^01 7th Btreet Pbona M l < 
ASMrady and Promptneaa onr Ifotto 

Notary Public la  Office 
Daeda. CeadSaeta. Bte.. W rttan\

ON. W. A  FARRIS
Oataepaihle Phyeleehi

(M ea 201 K. A K. Bnlldtac
oflics i m r m i ê m v  H«

DUANE MEREDITH, M. D.
Qaanral Medicine and Surgery 

Office: Moore-Bateman BuUdtag 
Rodina 4 and 5

Phones; Office 415; Residence 415-rl 
Iboroughly Buuipped Patbologieal 

Bacteriological and Cbemieal 
Lnbomtortes

ORA BURNSIDE. WALKER A JONES 
Surgery and General Practice

Dr Bum elde'e R r i ld e n c e ........No. 114
Dr. Walkcr'fl Residence ........ No. M7
Dr. Jonee* Residence . . ^ . . N a  144
Office Pbope ........
Ifoore A Bateman Building, 

t t ’j  and Indiana
OR. L. D. CONN 

. Phyalcian and Surgwsn 
. Suite 408 Kemp A Kell Bldg. 

Office Phone 674 ' Res. Phone 117
OR. A. L. LANK

Physician and Surgegn 
Roomas 12.1114 Moore-Bateman Bldg. 
Offiee Pl^oneSlO. Retidence Pbons 417
OR. W. W. 8HIREY

P l^ lc la n  and Surgeon
Room 7. Monre.nateman BntIdiBg 

I’bona, o m *  1417, Kesldooce 1416 
'  Wichita Falta, Texas

^ E ^ L  ESTATE
E. A  OORSLINE t ^

Raal Bátate and Rantal
"7IM ) 7th S treet

Office pbone TIO. Reeldenee phone 1S2 

' __pliOT^ÔRÂPHERB t
HADOIX STUDIO

High Cleee PerteaMs
Comerrial Work., Copying, Bnlarging. 
Kodnk FlolahIngTArgo collection local 
views. 71S 1.3 Oblo. W'ichtta Falla, Tex.

Ö R rW riT T E L O iR ,
DdfRiW

Soothtreet Com er Seventh BUset and 
I <>hid Avaane *

OA T. R. BOQER
Oeittla«

Office Over F irst S tate Bank 
Honre; From l  a. m. to 12 M , and 

from 1 p. ro. to 5 A m.
VETERINARY

J. T. TAYLOR. O. V. M.
Graduate, Llcented Veterinary 

Deputy S tate Veterinary laapeetnr 
W ichita Falla, Taxas '  

Phoa««: 0 0 0 «  I I ;  R««ideso« H I
. ^  . )

“mail moB'' Ti
BE SBBWN>HEBE

WICHITA THEATRE CONTRACTE 
POR TWO p e r f o r m a n c e s  

OCTOBER 11

 ̂Í '■*
MAIES FEW TEXâS S TO P S '* * ’’  ^  ^
Advanee Aflynt Saye W ichitd^ Fali^ 

Fûts Herseif In City CUes By 
Securing AttracjUdn

niansgenienc' of tbe WIrhii: 
TlUNiire nas daflnJmly runtracted to 
two iierBorutancMil W ^ re 'o f  'llob ii 
Hood" by tiré De Koveii Opéra Coh< 
pany on October 31. An alternoo 
and niglit p<Hliolt||iance wlll |>e Kl' 
eu. Bixteèn hiind'red dollsrs wtll li> 
pald (or u eu e  two . jierformancek 
This U tir» modt «Raborne and rosi 
ly prodàcUCn' ever brougbt to Wich 
Ita Faits, I

Tlckdts for ilie 's lg k t performano 
wlll bc plared un .sale, at the Rrxal 
Drug Stdre iiexl Munday morning su 
tickets for the roallnee wlll ba placei 
on sale on tbe folluwlng .Momlay^/^ 

Seats for ihc nlpht iM-rforoHino 
wlll be from r.O iienu  lu IA"** foi 
tbe mstince r>ii cents to IlLriii. ('aaf 
ufiist acrouipsny the ^ n le r  fiur thi 
»rets. , ; s

Th»! cdniiwtiy^ «lÜ conie to Wloh 
Ils F.Uls froiu Fort Worth and w4l

ihaeinTlnisliigihirlaii fan iMllis i
{Jallas It goeirto  Kansas Clt>' u"r own way;

biÑ eeeured tbi
■■(^^joiupeoy

iitg'tfshr';^ 
Marlow nisde

Frugh {
R g n í t  Cofìdmsn a New York newr 

punSpnmn who, travels two weeks li 
a ilv g ^e  of the De Koven Opera ('o 
wad te , Wlebita Falla yesterday.

"I|í> lieskx 'Well for the enterprts 
o f ,Mg Jderlow A  behalf of tbe Ibes 
t r i' gShn  of tVytblta Falls, that h- 

pt traction," be aaiii' 
mbers «dgbty. wlti 

‘̂ d  -we-jire pi i{ 
er loWna, b o f  Mr 

an offer to buy iht 
show outright end we arreiited. 1 
will lake a si»eclal train of tw< 
sleepers, two baggage cars and 
coach and diner to bring us In and th. 
same equiimient to take us out agali 
as your town Is a llllle out of th> 
iM-aten track of first class attrae 
Hons."

.Mr. Cuodnian comniente.) f-ivfirabi' 
on the artistic taste of a town Itisi 
conili support a blab class musirá 
erganigstion: and also tni the won 
d< rful growth of the (dare In the fev 
yeaix since he was here last.

— fSUIZER IS OUSTED 
FflOMjOVERNORSHIP

(Continued from Page 1)

guilty which convicted- Governor Sul 
le r  of the first artlrle of imi>esrh 
Jnrnt. Neither made any esplanatloi 
V' thejr vole. . , ,

Senator M’bitney (hen’ yoted no; 
gnlHy.

Roll Calf (^ompieted
Senator Wilson's vole of guilty Com

pleted the roll call.
Clerk McCabe then announced th< 

result (¡ullly 3». not guilt) 18.
It was decldtHl to proceed with thi 

balloting until 7 o'clock, when ad 
Journment would be taken until to 
n orrtA»' miimtng at 10:30. U was de 
clde«, however. If tbe couiT »as vot 
log when the ad)ournme)it hour srriv 
ed. the vole would be completed.

\ t  tbe direction of Judge Cullen 
Clerk McCabe then read article 2 of 
the lni|K>achinent

The vote of the sr'cond artlrle  which 
churBiB |>grjury went on more rap 

as many members of the count vot 
ullly or not guilty without exphi 

Thirty-sevren members of the 
courk h'kd registered their belief of the 
governorA.^uilt and but one more vole 
would conv

NecasssrysNumbsr Secured
Guilty," said Senator W hite'when 

hU name was callAd^and the naces 
sary number, Ihlrty^-flNd. had been 
secured.- A moment .T««r Senator 
Wilson added his to Ike major
ity and w hen the .(Alai flgurfV jhirty 
nlne .members of the court had 
against the governor and eighteen 
btm.

ClAk Mefiab« then read article 
three Charging bribery of witnesses 
and ihd roll was again called. The 
.«AJng was rapid, the result show
ing the governor was unanimously de- 
slare* jio» guiUy of the. charges con 
tained therein.

The'rotl .was called on article four. 
This was the article which the court 
held waa broad-enough-1»  euver the 
testimony of Duncan W. Petk. fhaf 
the governor asked him to perjare 
himself If called before 'the Krawley 
committee. ,

Votes of guilty followed one SMth 
er untU Presiding Judgli Chllen’s 
name waa called.-^H e  cast the first 
vote of not guilty.

Suspicion Net Praof • f '
"This artb 'le rests o r the soKuiTlod 

Peck insUnce,” said Judge Cullen, 
"It Is not charged In the article and 
I bold that th is .co u rt has not the 
power to amend the Impeachment af. 
tid e  Suspicion Is substituted Tor 
proof. A man is being triad for one 
oflenae and convicted for another."

Prealdlng JiidgirCiilIeji added "Such 
procedure lends to make law- degener
ate Into oppression on the one hand 
and into anarchy on the other.",

Tba voting proceeded bul a numbdr 
of members changed tkair previous a t
titude In ‘voting on tbe article. Sen
ator Kmerson. who had remained Idy- 
al to the governor changed- from not 
tuHty to tuirty. Senator HarrifB akpa 
went against the governor 
Mtscock'g vote was c h a n g e t F lo ^ l  
guilty.

S urprise. From Palmer
A murmur of surprise swept through 

the chambers as Senator Palmer vot*' 
ed guilty, he haring i>revloit(Hr voted 
for the governor. IVkeu tbe vote 
stood guilty tMrty-flve, not guilty ten. 
Senator Thomas' name was called. Bt- 
plaiaing his vote waa not guilty, he 
said In part: ,

"ThrtMigh the coming yeafu the

tBE4)B4NMtEE<S i S S «B d S BJIMri

f f iT f iE  ,  

SPHERE^OF 
WQ»ÙiNKiND I

»•SBABBABBSSdiSSSSSSSSSSw

^  Some Day. 
kMim'day, when tbe little soft arms 

have gIvFfi ulrungrr 
vnd the little blue eyes have learned 

clearly (o see.
\'e  will watch the dull days from lb«

’ nursery no Ipnger. ,.. 
lot voyage to the (WtfuTry of (iolny 

to lie! <
!u voyaging sway o'er tbe jpUrmur 

log ocean, . ' '
.rid laugh when the ^ I h g  fleh glCir 

fully play, /
nd WBleb th« « « k l aCurm waka th« 

waves lo^^m m otiuu, 
he while jure gu lourneylng unwari 

day.

^jpri» *4iye day we shall know t. all 
iiiagical uieantiig 

ft llving thè n ie  of the worid; w< 
shall se* ‘-ui. . i ̂

het hsivesi that walts, wtde aie 
C«il«l, lor ib j xleunlag 

•r the meu In thè country p( (loiui 
to He.

a grown-upa we'll )«>in In the abolii 
log and nghiing,

ike knIghTs we will ride wkere sr 
wrongs that want righting, 

nd we know we shall In all our la i 
ties—some day.

— Kxchangf.

OX PARTY a t  m a j e s t ic  
THEATRE THURSDAY EVENIN4

Jack llaruaMd-was host -to a  ko^
irty  of young people at the openln;‘ 
f the Majestic Thiirvdny night- Tb- 
arty en)oy<>d the show Immensely uu 
er the rhaileronagv of Mr. and Mri 
IcOregor. After the »how they wer
te guests III Mi»» Lillian Mctlrego 
t a lunrhi-on served at tbe Mctiregii 
ome. Those enjoying Mr. Uarnard'i 
nd ,MI»s .Mcliregor's hoepilallty wer 
1« MIsacs IJIIian Avis, Kathl«mi 
lair and Furtherbee. Jake AvI? 
Valkrr Headricks and Hobble Uiirni

A Bctter FockI ~ 
Ttmn M«at^

Y<mi tVfir BOB Im m w  tlu it aooé . 
•FHip Bas asoro aouriahaasat 
te  M tBwa aMsL It fuu— umd 
Il coaM a groat deat le*s. TBa 
aow  tariti red ucea the  coet o f 
Valva GQBaideraW/ uad U*s 
cksapar n u a  o ra r  nafcre.

la IM foosi tcan«imiç>l loedYliM yo« ' 
«ae be r. ■«•« h k s r  IM ««Ivssiea» o l 
BMeg iM  «aoet deUrlcHu, MIO—jtiat 
greet <M waffea. HmwM  «M  hsMér 
jeake*. Ig red or a raetreass al r ° «w 
-grmMr’K • -«'i.

 ̂ PKNlClC A FORD, L té .
N ew  Q flega s __ ___

•-ÄiÄrÄr- ióte up

!r». Wllsoa
Miss (libbs and

HURSOAY gKWINO CIRCLE 
WITH MRS. C. B. MONTGOMERY

The Thursday Sewing Circle met 
Ith .Mrs. ('. H. M«Mitg«>mery. Un ac> 
>u/il «if the rein there were-only 
'W In ntleailem e, but thoee praariil

I sewing and cbnveVsatlon. *, klbm- 
«ra presenl ware B nade mea 1 wit. 
iiriib. Harts«j(ik. U atiin rr, a«<l 

outher of K«»rt Worth. ¡,
.Misa l.iicy (libba agd Mrs. WTInOA 

r .Ntvasuta, Texas, ar* (bs gu«MU of 
Ma» Carrie Kell
M rs Mollir l.er preen a»d baby 

iack. .-are -vlailing Mrs. Çraen% 
tu t  and nnele. Mr. and' ttra : 'M ark 
bornas on Tenth str«»et.
Mr. mid Mrs. Stlms«m of Chicago, 

ave c«Mne to make this city tbeir 
on>e They hiive rooms on Hurneft. 
Friends of Mrs. Marke«-bney will 

*gre( to hear that she is cunllu«^! tô  
er l>ed al l in t  Indiana.

X-HIGH SCHOOL TEACHERS
ENTERTAIN AT THE LAKf

On Saturday evening Oct. II th< 
idy members of thp high school fat,
Ity who were here last year. Mlsse- 
bllders. Heavers. Ball and Alder 
ere hostimsew te  (be entire faruU' 
t la k e  Wichita. A big camp ftrr 
as built and the. merry ta rty  brot* 
d b«*erstcak and bacon and mad 
ilfee. A number of other goo- 
il..‘X» had iweu pnitdilcd and afte 
iiplier had been eaten the pirnlek 
rs sat around the camp hr«*, lot- 
lories and jokes, w-«*nt bout ridin 
nd fhbgflrr I I  vst'ml* exi«r«Meut
L that they J ( B tv i ^ '\ » H B | »cl|W _ 
i..day. to. UmBSBvdS.'-Vlhe metubart hem strong.
f the iecuity and thetr wive» w h«! ft is a wron«lerf«il. wtrength• r re tto r  

verp invited gnesia on thte on  ¡uNoi .'iid Itody-bulltterr sad we eell It un-
JTer a gnaraniee «>f aatlefacOtHS. Von 
tel your money bark If VInol does 

jiot help you. For safe by Miller I>riig 
More.

P. 8. For any »kin tnm ble try our 
laxo Halve. We gnaraniee It. 

(Advtl

A MESSAGE TO WOMEN
Wh« Are "JM t Ready te Drop."
When yon are jnst ready In drop, 
hen you feel wi weak that .roti ran 
ardly drag your»elf aliont and be 
mac yon have wit alei«t well, you 
el up aa tired «ml next m«>rnlng a» 
hen yon went to  bed. voti need help. 
Mlat i.ea Diinias write» from Ma

ine. .\. Y„ saying : "I waa in a ba«l-
V niB-down coodittnn for aevoral 
eeks but two bottles of Vlaot pat 

le  on my feet «gain and- made me 
ining and well. Vln«d baa done me 
'ohe good (ban all the other medi- 
In«« T ever look"

Ir the careworn, riin-«l«iwD womei* 
'le líala, sickly cktidren and feeble 
Id lolka armind her« would follow 
Has Duma's . examide. they too. 
rimld aooh lie able to say that Vino) 
-ut BMlcioas ix>d liver and Iron rem* 

'■ i f f y m  iiiiii i ; ta )Ri; v i».Y te r  fvatt9 ‘

ere .Mr and -Mrs. J , B. Jones. Fspf 
.ml Mrs. Carpeni«ir. .Mv. and Mr» 
'ran t, .Messrs. Helg. Vaofe and RlUitt 
Misse» Hinckley dhd Gordon.

^IVE h u n d r e d  P L M  .
C H A N G C l TO  BRIDOd

At th« m a tin g  o ^ tb e  .'itm c i i i r  
fhursilay afternoon .«nth Mrs. C. Sk 
"Oney. aa hostess. It wga d«^|4«u] i r  
hsnge iKdh tbe n:ime and occojiallo" 
'f the Hull and It wlM' henceforth b* 
nown as the "T tiiirs^y  H'tilxe." /L 

lew president. -Mrs. I ^ e y  Hlalr. vflt» 
lected to  ̂ siicceeil Mra. Rbeii lliijii 

.ml a new' memb«*r. .Mrs. Walsh, wa- 
dected also to take Mrs. Ilacoui 
dare, Mes. Ilai-on tlpvlng,seiit In hki 
'•«Igiiation. .lite r (he details o' 
iiulness were IlnlMhed the ladies set 
leii «tow's to tbe enjoyment of tbe 
;ame. Mra Kd Short woti the favor 
or high score. In th« out. The prix« 

:«;«» «^^eau lifn l stndy In Viole* 
isInteSniy the host«««' mother, Mrs 
W. C.' Sherrod. Rosea as de«'«>ralion» 
vere aggiier«ul tir profiMlon lhrough««ul 
he bouse. At the (*oi)clu»ion of (he 

IS the hostess served a dbllHoh's 
rrairae liincheoflf conttsllng of 

« shtjid ctitiTse. foUuwad by a »alai* 
everyone on leaving express 

»d thenfPHvea aa having had a  most 
royal gooilNjrne ,  The members pre«- 
■*nl Were Mhadames Allen. WBriy 
Hlalr. Kd Shork^ThiVat. Miller. Me 
Gregor. Reese, ÌINh*« Smith. Wade 
Walker, K. L. SmlthNJlorrls Marcus 
I. T. M otugom en. R. itNHnff and Ru
tene Sherrod. Mlsa«s4Kth>L(''lianiheri 
lain and LiiHle Sherrod. MY» Wade 
Walker wlll he bostasn to -thKcliih 
October 10, j . • ./* /

OLD MAIDS AID HAS ■
* B d E E T lN e ^ ^ .N L S S

ipke Old Maids Aid met wlth-MÌRN 
Carrie Kell Thursday afternoon. The 
afternoon wga spent In th« iisdid 
manner jan d  every *'oti» had a moat 
enjoyable tim«. Two n«w m a n k tn  
have been elected recautly, (he MtedPs 
l.«ura and Ona Bell. Mlae Carrie 
also had some out of town guests 
Those present were Mies Bddle C^r 
ver, Agnes Reid, Mable SimiBon. 
Kathryn W*lls«ui. Jewel Kerop, lisuni 
Bell, Ona Bell and the out of town

.vecusing*.0ngar will keep fofldvar point 
big and T think (hat thls'~Br«C'edraf 
datablikhgd here will not be a d r e p ^  
by (he m nons of »tatnttwy coBMBrue* 
Bun and tbe judgment of fair-mHMNB 
then."

HenaUir Volte cast (he «tedding 
Vote. Affirmative vufes by Judge 
Werner. Senator White nod Senator 
WlUuin and negative votes by Sena 
tors Whiwler and Whitney cottclnde«l 
the 1̂ 1.

. Tb N ruvM t BlooE
apply at amta th* ■»edi rhifeld fvlUble DP 
rOSTUri ANTiaXPriC mUUMO OlUassr 
girai II»«»»hu  llia« rrtt**** palm asd krai« at 
Um »saw Um«, S«rf»Us!Meut* }9r Ms.RdW

rH IS ONE SCHOOL IS
T r u e  - m e l t in g  p o t .'

Xireenaburg, I’a , Oct 17.: Children 
dgreseiitlng Iweiity-toor iialbinalltlea 
•re enler«Mi In the |>tibllr sch«iola oi 
lann«*ld lownabip. Wd«tiii«irelBn I 
oiMUp, avcoriling t«> a reimrl Inaile 
•nIHle liMlay by. I*rlpel|>«l A. I. 
(hapllel.

A niiiiiiier of imiills áre listed a> 
\merlcana, forty-seven are Irish and 
■|7 Hnllsh; fortv-elghl Mlavg. forlv 
line French, thirl)-eight Swedish' 

ninety-seven Kngllah. 348 Italian. 19;̂  
iernian. «fteen Ilohemlairí*. seventy 
4«-tit«-h. Sftirrn Canadian, forty Rita 
dan. tw entyelght Horwat. six Welsh 
welve Dutch. two,fìreek, four Croaf 
an, two Siwnlah and twentywighi 
negroes

Aliatili—For the piiriKiae of maklitg 
«eversi exteoalona addflfitiF fvel^dN  
iver Ita Texas line», the Roiilh'we»f- 
erpi Traction Cnnipany ha* , dle,i an 
iieendment In thU C |t |. {■bk'^i«)«B 
IS  eapllal ato«h froth |1p7.nn«i in 

ISjliMi.nod.

XOBODY ENTIRELY SANE, 
ACC0R0IN6T0 PHYSICIAN

C * k ;* r «mpl* M n f  ‘T h ,! , ‘» -« ttla rIng
Work. T hair Sanity  U nquestiom  

«d. Yat Mentally Lackmg

IndlanaphltP. tnd.. O c t .  i ; . —Many 
litnallcs a re  t l d n s  a regu lar day'» 
winli In the Outh^« world. They f ra  
nellhet- known aa Iq san e  nor do they 
think them aelvea tulihtUa. Og ik e  otb 
gr hand, they even giieailOned th e i r  
pw’n ana(ty. Thla. in effect, was the; 
sta tem en t aide today by Dr. Daniel 
Phelan, ipf K ingiion. O ntario, secre 
tary  of thé Physlc.lanf* Aasoriaii«in ef 
th e  Amérlcan Prleim Asaocistlon, and 
a leadtog fU uri|_ Ja  (he 'annual rtm 
v e n tlo n fe f  oH M  organisation , which 
IcdM  stjm da adjourned. '

" ^ l e  im ndh  mind I a com plex ma 
ctitdfk’' ib id  Dr. ITieli n, "and It con 
aiaf a o if auHi a  mul itftKN' of parts  

iX kPItlt STThem couM n«>< be equaBy 
pnadam and  norm nlly adjisated. T here  
are . In .lh e  jaataWe wiirld. people who 
a re  att'endlag th e ir varlmia vocations 
and iMseing al«mg (th rough  life un 
marked and' unnulic«4 by th e  pnbllc: 
and yet s«>me of these  i«eople a re  not 
sane. They m anage to  d isebarge theix 
duties In tbe ir respective spheres of 
life to  the ea llsfa rtioa  of bB concern 
*̂ 1. They succeed In fulfllling the ir 
obltgaiinna kh cltiaene of tb e  country, 
and eUll (hey a re  era lly  inaaa«. In 
deed, many dangeram« lunatice sad

.?*" I

N o t i c e i i

r ^ i

Owing tb misfortune in 
burning oiiL and in order that I 
may adjust my affaire. a$ speedi
ly as possible and reopen again 
for business, I wiH> take it as a 
personal favor if those ¿wing 
me accoiinta will either mail me 
check to cover or call and make 
settlement at the North Texas 
Furniture Compihy"wh'ei^ 
have opened a temporary office.

I - *'
I hope to be in (x>sition to serve 
you a g ^  soon.

C  H . H a i^ e m a n
Phone 232

I

■‘••V

Your First Deposit
<5— -

RejlRsents your first« step, towards 
success and independence. ^

’ 'Your savings account will supply 
you with ready money for the day 
of opportunity.

• . B•

Don't delay to start an account. 
We invite the accounts of those 
who wish to start in a small way. 
Four per cent compound interest.'

First State Bank& Trust Co.
7th and Ohio

3 S â

Anderson & Patterson
»

InMurancû, RjtAl em tß te  
Loáne mnd tn vestm en tB  *

§"hono B7 efB  a t h s t ,  \

A ut(M m )bil$Suppfies,T |resaffllV iiicaiiiziiig
Mmrlmy-^PmvHimon Êffotoroyol09

nm 21t, W09t0m Autaf Byppty Co.. Í04.71 st.
BÌB

Insana pcnOna -aXtiKm a dagra» of 
maotal vigor and activity many times 
D«K greacBt among tha sanasi and 
h io ^  B<ffvnal of a M  and woman.

"So lung, however, aa m an's oinh 
diKit does nut cn«langar human life, 
òr cause him to be a menace to  so
ciety or a nuisance; so h M ig  aa  a m u  
moves along through the worid la 
thé sanie gtoora aa his felhiwnieB. h e  
must be cimaMered ann« and rea|«oo- 
aible He may gn to  hka grave wltit- 
out leaving hetitnd him any more ihaiv 
'he  fainiest glimmer of hla (m e ctm- 
dlllnn.

-Winslow, the great auiharliy. it will 
be recalled, adi'd in this rvmnactlon. 

"A perfnclly hfnilhy mind with per- 
fa<-lly hanlfhy, well-regulatad pas
siona. has ae ra r Saea known on heard 
uf; tbe aoffarofdniltng ts defective in

I '   ̂ • r  , i

URO way or am ither; one or aaother 
faiulty  la defecHrr, and ttio^paMlona 
llgewlee are elther Uni itrtig* or (od 
weak In eacK Indlrtdual or ciana od 
it.(HvMnàla: in ev«*ryoAe tbere la B 
lolxtdPe nf g>»>d and erti Now tha 
readsM ies «if miaJern tnveallgallnna 
hgrtk. aot so far drtlnltely pruved 
wketker ertnie la the result uf mental 
d««ra'ngement or uot. The tendeu^ir 
h ihard  crtu».. tf siich a predUpoaiiiMi 
eM*t», la an Inherent quallty óf ««#« 
l.'*|n perarma and depend» epon thelr- 
organtc nmalltiitlnn. It. la. therefiwd. 
iiM'»aenry that we «ac<mrage aad «te- 
vdlop tbe power jht right (hinking, 
b)  ̂ whirh a defliiUe*atm in Hfe aiay be 
Bttained. G«ietlie bas wel) aald IhaL 
glven (he cirvumstaacea. any maa- 

may he rnpnble of ctmimitlng agjf 
crime.' '•

U

* I «
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W C IU T A  DAILY TIM ES
y^iUtohod Bt« 7  w««k D»y AltaniooB 

(Bxowpt 8«turdajr) 
j4 M  d* Sunday UornlBC

IM , rVMJMHINfl CnMPAMl
PriaUlt a»4 Puiiiiktwrp)

TIm  BilMii . Cttrnrr BimH
Rt-olt At«-iih«>

i  •< Ik* PnatolBi-r'Wt V^VblIa PsU>

M »  M S  1 W ABAOCIATtP BWKM
' •■bacrtHlMi ■••••li*

B r  Ib *  jm T  O M tl « r  n ir r l v f i ................... IS.Oi
E r  tlM> m ontk im all o r < a r r W r I . . . .4. . . . 0»  
B r  tb r  w rak (m ali o r c a r i i a r ) , . . , ...........l!V

 ̂ rHonog
Éditorial and B uotnen Ofllca. ..je-.
Bd Howard . . . ; ...............iltaivrat klaaaari
B D. Uoaarli ................  Uauatlar l'Mllui

O nirrr« aa d  U lrarto r« :
Bd Howard. . . . . .  PrrohIrBi ••<! (Irfi'l. Jtlgi
B. K. Itnff ................ ;. .. .,  Vita Piaildoa

AiulomoB .............. .. H<h rotar,*U. 1) . _________ ________
B O. Uuaarll ...............A«»l«(aiit Maaaar
J .  A. Komp. Knuik K rik W llrr  llla li

C. Tbalrkrr, W. L. B»l>rrt«OD.

and tbo conteat w osdor a tl.dOO prii# 
offcrod b r  tba Cominarcial Apponi. '

Wbilo tbo flrot'âoroplanos wero do- 
velopod by AiaoricniM,, FMonco prob
ably more tboB akiTr otbitr country, 
bai Improved tbenj. .Witljpn 10 yDore 
we bnvp eoen n mad ^  In tbo otr 
and turn an aOreBlaa» In >! epmiilpjo 
ctrcto, tbe dlaBMter'Of «^leb poWa 
earthward.

I^aat week In iTvanca Maurice Pro- 
voat mode a dlatance of 1S4 miles at 
(he rate of over two miloa '*  min
ute. -rtiua we aee tbo aeroplane goer 
falter than tbe. wind, and j^he'aoal oP 
which, aimaking through ’.^ta motor, 
Jeera at the law of p rtm atlo n .

The aeropfanH.wItbln lOimore yoora 
A-lll bocome uaefuT I F  comineroe aa It 
now uaeful a i  a war scout. ' Bclentfata 
lave already learned much of the up- 
« r  air currents from the eiperlencet 
if aeroplanlata.

The aubmarlpe. tbeiw lreteas tele- 
(raph. the aeroplane and the pbtMio- 
trapb wtihin the last decade have 
-eached that degree of eomplotlon 
vhich makes tJiein uaeful.—Memphis

WIehita ralla. Taxas, O ct 17, 1113

We i^ d io f  an approprla|lon of al.* 
mlllton>M^«ro lor foreign fields, Wh) 
could Vm th a t maney be dlaburse« 
more profitably among the poor am- 
ignorant 'cMMron and adults ripb' 
borodn tbia B w ftry  w titro tlMr eiy 
distress rises from I lie millions oi' 

' hungry mouths and milllona of auffei 
lag h sarta every day and every hour*. 
If charity begins .at home why do w: 
subject oursolvee to tbe b itter retort 
of tha t eminent Chinaman i J  lluny 
Cbang wbe aald to a foreign misaloi 
board: *-Why don't you aducate youi 
own dhlMren before you Interfar« 
with the belief of my (leopleT Hnvr 
you no poor and Ignorant people Ir 
your country? Are your people nn> 
more highly ctvlliaed than the Chi 
■aae who had a creed and wrote r 
language before the birtb of you: 
Cbriet? On my Brat trip to tba Unit 
ed Btatea I personally witnessed mon 
poverty, more ignorance, more suf 
farBut la  tbe city of New Tork alonr 
than you wlU.Bnd In Pekin,i-Cnnton 
Shanghai, all together. I^et my peopb 
alone 'till after yon have aotisfled tbi 
rellgloaa and phyaicnl bug ler of you: 
own land.** And who la jbere to sa> 
th a t IJ  Hung Cbang did im i speak th< 
Immortal tru th?—Tulsa World.

\

As was' to have bee neipected, U«v 
'■enwirtBalaer o f'K ew  -York--baa 'boar 
Imponched from oIBce. Hla crimo wn> 
—not that he bed coromifte^ an) 
grava offense against tbe lawk, of bit 
conatry since Uking the oath of oOce 
bdt that be bad made wrongful nac 
of funds contributed to ble enmpnlin 
Had he west out among tbe *'boya" 
and ibade a dlstribvtlon of thia cam 
paign fund, giving to ench and ever) 
ward hues a certaih amount for^ "In 
flueacs." ha might hpve held ble b't 
Sne. '  But- Sulaer took the money nnf 
speculated with It, and loot—^not onl) 
tbe money, bat bia ofSc.a a lsa  Im 
madlntsiy g fta r taking oBce. he broke 
with Tammany and wna tbreateniny 
tha t political organiiatlon jWith de 
otruotlon. If allowed to holOjihe of 
flee of governor be could have per 
hapa carried out bis purjxise. A< 
laast, Boaa Murphy evidently thought 
BO, and immediately gave orders t< 
destroy 8t(Jaer. Ai first, an attemp- 
to hlaCkmOA. him with a  ^threatenec 
breach of p^m lse  au lt.w aa thought 
bf, but this fell rather B at Then It 
was tbeught the better plan would b< 
to Impeach him. This was In the pow 
er of-the sta te senators, two-thirds ol 
wbom 'pre Tamiaany men, and the) 
put tha Job^ through, though the pre 
eWIng -Judge of the conn, while no 
boiding ftuixer morally guiltless said 
la  rendering hla oiilnlan. that the goe‘ 
em or had dune no wrong since takla» 
the oeth of ufflce for «hJch he coulc 
be convicted. It Is.S Tammany vie 
tory. aBd those acJ|uainted with Tam 
many pc^tlrs aad Tammany method» 
kaoa- whal that means. Kulser’a of 
fending would never hare received at 
tentlon from an Impeachment cour 
had he permitted Tammany to pttrau» 
Its grafting methods. The nttala |ie’b< 
made was in niM beeping clean him 
self, but when we oome to thTnh o 

had he beSa a real clean mat 
imany would have never support 

aaNplm* for gavemor.

\that.

■^TEM YEARS FAVINO

This week fn New Tork the tent) 
aitnlv'eraary of Wright's Brat flight it 
an aeroplane will ba celebrated.

Thera will be an air derby, atart 
lug frdkn Staten Island and roraint 
up tbe .bay, thence along Rast -KIve 
and cimNBc Nwr Tark, and tbooai 
down the Hudaoa RlVer, back to tb< 
otartlag point.
. Tkara will be more \typee of me 
chines than tber«  pears Brom tB- 
tioM of tbe lnvMÉIoi|^ T beré will 
W flgbt m arb ine^  ^ S a n t  
Mplanas aad mu«iip>0iiea, 

fa Sunday's lasna iff iha New Tort- 
T im a s  two well-knowa manufacturen 
of aoraplaaea print display ndver 
Uaamaata estolllpg tbe m erits of tbeli 
Bumhhiaa. One of the adverttaera it 
AWrad Motoaut. -who la pleasantly re. 
■ n m h ir r l  la  Memphis, 

t J l r .  Motaapl's hM thbr *»<l Barrie 
w a n  À a  t r a t  fwn nten who ever Bet 
•oaaia  Uw MttMloalppI Rlvar la an aero 

T h a t Bylug was done hen

on u r

SÍ3¡

Ho far the probibtiion Democrats, or 
ather Demticrata who vote^prohlbl- 
lon every chance they get without 
bowing disloyalty to th e ‘Democratic 
•rganlutiun. are rather alow In taking 
ip Dr. 0 . t*. Rankin and Rev. Qam 
’irell'a plan of bolding a preferential 
ir ellmnating primary for th e  pur- 
lose of determining which of the 
•evetal ,-Deeworatlc eeadldates.^ for
governor who are pnnt arB the-'stnag-
*st with tbe proa. 'O nly one of the
"andldatea, Hon. Cullen Thomas, has 
tpoken favorably of the plan, and the 
-bances are Jh a l Ite la liheiy to be the 
inly one who wUl subniR his candl- 
lacy to that plan." As to, whether tbe 
deverend gentimen will abandon their 
plan or aeteri Mr. Thomas as their po-. 
'Ideal Mooes will be determined later.' 
'lut the chances are that It will fall, 
and the Times la not quite sure but 
that It should. UntH the anti probi 
bltlonlsli of the sta te  adopt such a 
plan ffw the weading out of candidates 
to one In a hill, tbe pros should be 
«low to act atong that line. From the 
'ooka of things now the antia are Just 
iboutlaa badly apllt up on choice of 
caindldateo aa ara tho proa, uad- IT la 
well that It ahuttid be that way.

• I' ‘

LET US SHOW YOU
H o w  to C u t tho Oro-*

In H o ir
v-i

Here are a few grocery prices that 
will help to do i t  We buy veg
etables and huits in car lots and 
sell retail at wholesale prices.........

# •
3 cans tomatoes 25c $1 bucket honey 90c 
3 cans kraud for 25c 1 galloln snow' white^ 
3 cans com for 25c corn (synip for 50c 
3 cans salmon ‘ 25c galkm White Pony 

‘■^rsfiT I •^y"fp ff
6 cans Chrystal white
soap f o r ............. 25c
3 boxes matches 10c 
20 pounds sugar $1 
Iriui potatoes, pL 30c 
Sweet pdtat’s, pk

^ n t p  t p r

Cabbage, a' pounc 
-1 pound good Peaber- 
rv coffee for . . . 25c
Salt pork, pound 15c 
Smoked bacon, per 
pound . . . .  12 l-2c

Hosldca doing good In other raapacta 
'his unusual wet spell will conrioce 
pany of our citlaeas tha t JVIchIta 
Tails aaeda mors paved streets but she 
an never hope to pavS many more 

blocku until t b ^  new pf^poeed ^ r -  
er la j^opted . 't i’ben that la doop It 
will ghre authority for-TolaliiB th d  tax- 
*ale auBIclent to  pavo some of our 
itreeis and keep the bainnoe in reaaon- 
tbly fair coaditloa. As now some of 
-nir most travelod atraeta ara really 
<n worse repair than the county roads, 
tnd tba city gorem m ent can’t do much 
.oward making them bettar undar the 
present rather low tax lute.

rAROMASTER OF
KA]Y USES 6UN

(CoathtueE from Paga 1)̂

leers had previously been appealed 
o on account of the trouble.

Duka’s Send Placed at M.OOO.
At the conclusion- of tha,exam ining 

rial this afternoon Justice Howard 
■laced Duke's bond for appearance 
•efore the grand Jury at tM.Ooo. Hir 
ittorneya argued agalUid a boOd in 
.uch a large aura. JufH^'» Howard 
leclared that If the Imnd was ttv: 
ligb their recourse would be to  take 
he m atter before the .Ulstiict Judge

Duke's bond was Bled within twent)' 
ulnutea afler Justice Howard had aet 
t w ith-the following signers; 'J. W. 
’ood, W. F. WarEeld. I.. Machechne.v'. 
5. C. Huff, W. C. Bweeion. Ueorge W. 
rhorburn and W. IJndaey BIbir..

The defendanl Introduced no wtl 
leesea but hla atturheya stated that 
bey would show - that. Wilson had 
nore. than ones threatened Diike'r 
Ife and that Duke bad tried to rekign 
aveiWt times giving as hla reason 
hat he feared that Wilton would 
nrr.v oirt hla threats.

The wltneaaea a t the nflemoon 
etaltm were Jack Ksyaa, a member 
f the awtlchlng crew. Fireman Jphn ' 
on who wax on th ,  engine with Hen- 
iricka and IV. Aniaaon.

Jack Hayet Taatiflea.
Hnyea teatifled that he was talkina 

v*.‘h Wtlaon whan Duke iMtaged and 
,.iat J\'llann nddreaaed Duke aaylng 
Hello Slats, Kow are you?" and that 
hike replied, "Hello Wilaon. fm  all 
Igbt ” Diik«, ha said,, went on to 

, urd the mill while be. Hayes, went 
'o  spot a car. Ha was about ISO feel 
rom the a|Mil where the ahuotlay 
ook place. Ila aald he saw Duke 
ome from aivUnd the engine and 
'Olk Mat Wilson. He could ace WII 
bn's laind w hw  tbe shooting start- 
d. Ha said it Vaa In the air and 
hat If held no ’[dal*»«. He aalE th s ’ 
then (he. Brat «hot waa Bred that 
Yllwnt tiime«| or a t least bad lnrhe«1 
-afore'Jhike atoi4>ed shooting. He 
aid the last four shots were Bre<l 

-lower than tb* t ^ t  ahQt. He ballav 
d live ahota in Oil.ware Bred. h

Piramhn Johnson On BlanE.
nreM an Johnson who was In th<- 

ib  wICh Hondricka said bo had heard 
he men talking. He aald I>uke ka-l 
een riding on the footboard and Rni 
E whan they, rearhedAWilson. He 
card Wilaon rnraa DuKe end heard 
be la tter say, "Don’t coma ' nay 
earer." He said he could see WII 
on's bands but did not. ana him make 
ny move toward hhi hip. Ho aald 
bfet aftar the alioathif Daks walked

IVe b u y butter, eggs 
and country produce

COOKS GASH GROCERY &  PRODUCE HOUSE
Successor to Gertz fit Cook 

615 Indiana Phone 1519

past thè cab and addreasing Hen- 
drlcks aald: "You saw bim make tha: 
moga toward bis hip pocket, didn'l 
y o n f  aad tban tuld Uendrlcks that 
he waa golug lo hunt an oBIcer to 
giva btmself up.

Dr. Amaaon's Visar..
Dr. Amason who la in attendance 

upon Wilson a t tbe Mackechney hos
pital told tbe shot that entered WIb 
sonh back was kxlged tfl tbe tight 
luDH and that hla chanaea for sur- 
v la ^  -were vary, sligh t

Though women were not admitted 
as atudeata la Oerman nniversitles nn- 
tU 1303, they now nurobar orara than 
3,000 aad opmpoaa mors than 3 ^ a r  
co a t of tha sa tire  student body.

A new French th re e -b i^ e d  watch 
tells both twolva-honr aad (twanty-four 
bour timo, oaa hour haad belrig naed 
for aack kind on aeparats dials while 
a slagto mianta hand doss for both.

After long research a  French physl- 
elan has decided that tha use of tobac
co Is harmful only under certain 'coa- 
dltlons, and that It la a valuable tonie 
sad aa antiseptic when properly naed.

GEMS OF THOUGHT

An Idia rumor la alwpys busy.

Oÿportttnlty fairly bnmpa Intq ooma 
pe«#*-

l i e  proapectna Is all tbsro Is to 
soma people.

s iU e  etagd periwmancee are worth 
golH^mllee to mise.

l A e  apd riches moke a
b ln ^ o n —-quits rara.

rara oom-

N f army ever yet advanced aa r a ^
dly aa It caa re trea t

- t í

You can be -suited 
with gas heaters at

NoUe-Fniik Hdv, Ct.
I l l  S m iM  S tm t P i m l M

NEXT YEiia DOPE 
ALREADY ABROAD

CLARKE GRIFFITH. IS TALKING 
ABOUT WHAT WILL DO 

IN 1B14 ’
« w«a r

STARTS Y0itN6"PiTCHERS
Already Has Bunch a t Work—Some 

Advance'ICibpd On th# Gentle 
Gams of Golf

New York, OCt. I t .—^  jhia f t the 
bpen\ season for the eplnhiit of *^4 
yenr" talk, get ready to watch Clark 
UrilBth's smoke In the American 
l^eague during IS lt. - ’Tha "Old Fox 
expacta to  be in the racf from bell 
to bell. He Isn't claiming the pen 
nanL but. Ilghlnlng has been known 
to ttr ik e  In other places than I’hila 
delphia, ao how about Washington.

Furtherm ore (irif calmly annoiinc 
ed that he would never buy another 
pitcher as long as he le mixed up In 
baseball. After that be won't have 
any use for laem.

"Oo nut and pick them,” said (Srif- 
fltb. "That la the only way -to get 
tbe good ones now. I have Bve 
pitchers on my staff at the present 
Urne who give promise of being as 
good as they make taem. Not one of 
them coat me á nickle; not a nirkle. 
They are Boehling. Shaw. Bentley^ 
Hart>er aad Kngle. Boehling showed 
what be was worth this season by 
l>eellng i>ff ten atraight victories aa 
an opener. He will be even better 
next yenr." ,

(Irllllth is not waiting until next 
spring to  get started With hla young 
pftchera. They are working right 
now. Aa soon as the regular ae;ison 
closed (Irif biiatled up to New York 
for the world's serlge and the rest of 
the team scattered, but the young
sters stuck right In Washington with 
n catcher. They ere a little shy on 
control and Orif will keep them rni 
the Job, working out every day until 
tbe snow files. .

13 wna only early this spring that 
(Irifflth yelled about the scarcity of 
left-handed pitchers. Then Rughling 
<anie'along. Now he has Bentley and 
Hnriier. southpaws, ndde«l to hla 
atrlag. Shaw, .who came to Washing
ton from York, Ba.. team, la tounted 
as having as much at>eed as Walter 
Johnson. (Irif can't aee any re'ison 
for worrying through the winter.

To help (Irlfllib along a bit with 
hla ho|>ea for next year, we nominate 
Breaidcn't Wilaon aa tbe candidal«' to 
pitch the ball out on the diamond 
for the world's series. The A tle tica  
caught him with g crippled tealB lo r 
six games In a row <>r there would 
have been a different atoiF. to tell 
this year, In (irli a opinion. And the 
Washington Boss declar»s WaUar 
Johnson could bent tha CUllPla throe 
games out of four withoqt bstting sn 
eye. '

RWorado-i-ServIe« has bees ra-as- 
Ubitsbed over the roa^Jhetw een this
pUce and Sonore by fVe big auto 
tru c k a ,

iVisit our ipen’s suit and overcoat dé- 
partment Ssturday. U Visit our boys’ suit snd overcoat dc 

m i^  Saturday. -

'K

en 's

■fi

40Q  Méñ**é an d
: Suite on  D is p la y  S a ^ y d a y

1ÍF yóü arc ccbnoniically ‘ih 
cliniid you must not miss this 

. »opportunity. These suits aré̂  
thoroughly well tailored; graŷ  
brown and fancy mixture^ wors
teds and chc ŷiots, thc/^pular 
blue serges, all in attractive pat-.* 
terns, well lined a ^  serviceable.
Norfolk, Englisn and smart 
regular m ode^or fall and win- 
tfar: Ott display

: 5

'Vi

All 116.00 su ite^tur^B y POly >. * > •. $18 8S
All $16.50 sum  ^ tiirday  o n ly ............. $13 45
All $17.5(^'nat8 Satur<tey (wly.............. $14 45
All $18^8uitiB0afvinA4f ............ $16 35
All $ ^ 0 0  8uit8 ^ tu rd ay  only

. Ally)^.50 8uits Saturday only 
M $ 2 6 .

^/k]l flS.iHj overcoats ljutunjay only 
All $17.50 overcoats Saturday only 
All $18.50 overcoats Saturday only 
All $20.00 overcoatA Saturday only 
All $22.50 ot'^rcoats Saturday only 
All $25.00 overcoats Saturday only

t«V***-

$17 45 
$19 45 
$81 46 
$1286 
$14 45 
$16 36 
$17 45 
$19 45 
$21 45

f .

B —

ctndcktHini 
Ckaa Xn Ism « 3na

NEW FALL SHIRTS 
The new fall line of metric shirts $1.50 
to ........................ ................. .. $2 50

SHOES FOR MEN 
Hanan, Steadfa.st and Barry Shoes $3.00 
$3.50, $4.00, $5.00 t o ........ .. $6 60

HATS FOR MEN
Stiff hats $3.00 to .................... $4 00
Soft hats $3.00 to .......................$6 60
Visit our boys'clothing department Sat*
urday. Suit $3.50 to .............$15 00
Overcoats $5.00 to . . . : ___. .. $15 00

Barnard & Com’y-
818-814 Ohio Avenue—Largest and M ost M odem Store in W ichita

•ROSARY” TO BE FRESENTEO
HERE NEXT MONDAY NIGHT

Tbe followlDg about "The Rosary" 
which will be preaent««<l at the Wlcb- 
b .  Theatre Monday night la from .|ha 
Oklahoman o t September lU:
' "The KoaAy," the tblnl offert«e''«i 
tbe season at the Overholser Thea
tre. played Thursilay aftem<M>n and 
night to two large aYid appreciative 
audiences. The play, which / w a. 
written by Kdward K. Rose, and Is 
lirotliiced under h it personal aii|>er- 
vision, la one that holds the att.cn- 
tion of the audience with Ila ninny 
Intense and dramatic aituationa.

Rufua U I’arry, as tbe llev. Brian 
Kelly, the priest, gave an excellent 
lK>ntrayal of tbe itart." He iiortrayeij 
tbe |>eacemaker and |iave)) the way 
tnr the termination of domeatic trmi- 
ble*. Robert Sherwood and Mist

Bethell Bart are deeervlag of especial
mention fur tbe manner In which 
they acted their rules.

This play gripe tue audifhke riirougb- 
out from tbe rite  of the curtain nn- 
tll t|ie atroog oUoiax, when Father 
Kelly Imparts this benediction at the 
end of tbe play to Wilton: "Oo thy
way and sin no mure." -

-----------------------------  j
Newspaper Men To Be Entertained.

Wacii, Texna, ucL 1*.—A. It. Mc
Collum, editor of tbe Waco Tribune. 
Jam es Hays Quarles, editor of tbe 
Waco Morning Newt gnd OeorKe C. 
Robinson, editor of the Wai-o Tlmea- 
llerald, have b«-en named as Breaa 
Day committee for Ihe Texas Colton 
I’aiace, on the o|»ening day, Satur
day, November lat, gnd plana are be
ing worked oHt| for ^an elal>orate en
tertainm ent of the Texas newspaper 
men.

BAYLOR BTUDENTB GIVE
SKIN TO SAVE COMRADE

Waco, Texas, Oct. 17.—Five atudeata 
of Baylor University hav* voluntered 
IKtrtlona of akin, from their bodlaa to 
SMke iMXMihle. tbe recovery of J. B. 
Anderson, a fellow a t^ e n t ,  who has 
Ijeen In a lionpital f ^  nine w«»eka suf
fering with a carbuncle eight inches 
square in sixe.

Pbytlclana operated and said tbe 
patient cotild not recover without 
grafting on new akin. It was than 
that his claasmales volunteered to 
submit to the tesL but only two were 
ac<-cptablb to Ihe phyalrlaua, Otis 
Kiilner and J. K. Derrick«

Oircratlona have been made , and 
AnderHOB la recovering.

I

See the balloon the Wichita Hard
ware Co. will send up. tonight. It will 
contain an q rdcr lof- 3C.00. 35 Itc

which báadlB aV «f Ihe 
freight emanating frana the Two, 
pointa. The recent rains put tha ' 
roadfe In such bad ekspa that freight ¡ 
service bad to he suaitaaded for ear-1 
e ra l days. |

f l l  : . f I

Wc Save You 30 per cent i
A comparison oT our prices with those of any other store 
in the city will show we can save you 30 Lti cent̂  That 
means'A saYuig worth looking into. Our store is not 
as big as some, but it is jammed full of splendid, new fall. 
and winter goods. During our big money raising sale 
you gik the profit on every article in the store. We made

• 1 B. 1 • 1 1 « '*■ A •a mistake in buying so heavily, l^t that is to your advan-
idotage. We must have money, i The tremendous success 

of our sale so far indicates thâ  thousands of economical 
buyers have found our prif^ the lowest in the city.

Tomorrow will be another big day and we shall offer 
jh e S2̂ t|^ sensational low prices on shMs, clothipg, fur- 
liishingsi underwear, hosiery, hats, shirts, trunks, smt cases, 
ladles*'coati‘dresses and corseti  ̂with a big stock to select 
from, and all bought new this seasbti. L t̂ us prove to

V you that “Miller ̂ I ls  k  For Less.’* ^ ^  "

Miller’s Bargain Store
602 Seventh Street _  602 Seventh Street

4 » .

• ■ i
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SHOES SAMPLES SHOES
i l '

iV ■ T-

200-rPairs^200
/  » L .' '  . , f '  '  i:< J  Í .  - r

Two hundred pairs of ladie;s' fine sapiple shoĵ p̂  
made by 4Jtz Chinn, that retail a t, $3.50 t̂o'

3 $6.00, we ó ffc r  them at the pair .  S 2 .S 0
1- ’ '  i

I.  These are jiure enpugh sample shoes and 
real baigains. at thé pncé. Sizes 3 1 >2 , 4 and 4 1-2 
and. widths B and C. If you want shoes • that,, 
will wéar at a price, remember these shoes are 
real samples and worth what we claim they arc.

. »Í

losii N m  Bnvifiss
j : -

Dr. i*r<}tfeiD,
M tto

Wanted—W* v te r  a  tnlinbUr re- 
waM to anyone who will tell ua where 
we{ can find a IIm  of gae beeUag 
atorea that are better than tba Bean 
omy. Wlehlta Hardware Co., ,M4^N6 
Ohio avenue Tctfa

M j aoU o: IfUlw aella It for lone
Ilruevuleft :oi>nim|tlee of the, 

Soatbern PreabMerian ^htirrb wlah to  
thgbh all who.no n n d ly  •■ n la te^hom  
In tW lr luncbr' dareod a t the Wft'Mte 
Prug House oo ebohr day. The aaooey 
reallied eoablea them to give a  nuiot 
deserving girl aaalstanre Uwt will aid 
her In winning a  ttvlng. Oonimlttee.

Uo where fbe people are gplog—  
the I'b ite  way, 36 2tb,

The ladjea of the KIret Preabyter- 
tan Cbiirrh will hold a market gt the 
Avia Hardware Store, Saturday. Oct. 
ISth. S4 3tc

I am now located ut Pr. J ; fl. 
Kearby'a office, over Morris P ru | 
Store. Phone 6X6.... .

■ '.M- ■ J. H. NHI.HON, IHmllet.
34 tfc a _ _

RaHway Men*a Meeting
There will be a Joint meeting of all 

of the railway organlutlona In th li 
city Sunday afternoon at the Mooee 
MalL to meet C. P. Goodridge, legisla 
th e*  conimltteeraan of the Order of 
lliiilway Conductors. J. B. Barry. 8ec-i 
relary, 616, O. R. C. 36 2lp

iM »i tiifuiHWiwhalbaijiMiiliiaulHi
Wichita -Hardware J^o 36 Ite

■ I

8 1 6 1 - 2  Ind iana Ave.
4

D ependable F oo tw ear

m m m 1 ^

T H E  D IN IN G  RO O M
—AT—

T H É  PA L  A C E  H O TE L
%i now . open. Clean and up-to-date 
aervlce. Under new management.

E. L. LADO, Prop.
133-Slp

Mrs. Conwell
Latest Styles in Taik>red 
Stiits and Party Gowiu

710*/a Indiana, Ovar Merria Drug Stora

Try a  Tlmea W ant Ad.

Dr. W. W. Shirey
h a s  moved t o  t h e  Kemp 
&  K e l l  B u i l d i n g  s i n c e  t h e  
f i r e ,  a n d  w i l l  b e  i n  D r .‘ 
D a n i e l s '  o f f i c e  u n t i l  fu r>  
t h e r  n o t i c e ,  ^ h o n e  1 4 1 7

Netics to My Patrons.
Owing to .fire , you will now find 

me at Itexall drug gtore by phone 124. 
or raaldcnce 4S7.—Dr. Lane. 131-6tc

6lr. W. U Green hill of Oalneivilic 
waa in town Thursday liwklng after 
hla Interest with the Wichita Overjand 
Co. lie  waa well Rleaaed with the 
proepecta ea th e re 'h a s  been -laxlvi 

k^iande «old niiiee Segleiaber T6th
ver-

T O D in  MARKET REPORTT
My motto: H iller Sells It for la

Kansas City Drain.
Knnaaa C4ty, 0<'t. 17.—Caah yrheat 

.No. 2 hard XI and 87; No. 2 red Hit 
and no. Corn No. 2 mixed 71 Vk; No.
2 while T2H. Oats No. 2 white 33*V|. 
.No. 2 mixed 38th. ' I

Port Worth Cattla. I
Port Worth, Texas. Oct. 17.—Cat

tle receipts >600, market lower. Beef 
steers $» and $3.76. Hot: receipts 
C.'io, market ten cents loher. Itaiige 
$8.20 and $8.35. l

New York Cotton. '  *
New Vork. Oct. 17.—OeUou apola 

quiet. Middling uplands 13.80; gt'H 
14 0.'i. Sales ITOO bales. Cotton 
futures closed steady. October 13.60 
and 62; Pecemher 13.4S and 47>; 
January 13.21 and 22; .March 13.23 
and 24; May 13.22 and 33; July 13.09 
and 13.10.

 ̂ SInca the PIro
I I ra m  located over Morris drug store, 

^  where I will be pleaaetl to Uave my 
friends and the public generally call 

' on me.—Dr. J. 8. Nelaon, Dentist.
132-4 te

The White Way la the right way 
619 Blgbtb street. Ben Williams, prop

35 2tc
The Wichita Hardware Co. will 

send II |i a belhion tonight with an or
der fur $5.00. W atcl^ for It. 35 Itc

n m i m m m i Ê Ê m m m Ê g

|0R.(;)IA»R.'NART$00K
Praetloa U m lu d  te the.
EYE, BAR. N O M  AMff  

THROAT r
M6 Earn» A <aU BMg.

m m a Ê f i Ê B a f m f
n v -

In AU Walks of Life
I ___  _

Y o u  A A fill f i n d  S e l z  S h o e s  L e a d e r s
There are several points about Selz shoes that make them 

X  strong favorites among allTclasses. They have Quality. —The \ ■
Selz guarantee makes this necessary. Did you ever, read it?
It leaves no doubt. Then Selz shoes have set the pace in 
style for nearly 42 years. Every Se]?, sjpe is built to fit 

' naturally, thus insuring a maximum degree of. comfort.
In spite of all thl% they are priced n(T liighct would expect to pay

f -t H for the ordinary k in d  Selz shoes aro  show4i *^4» in  many pleasing varieties.

A,/ Come and see oufr windows —  -

l ^ i p h  H i n e s  “ S e l z  R o y a l  B l u e ”  S t o r e
615 Eighth Street '

Tb* Imprest w# pay oa agv lnn  
helps yeu to saVe; Increases yowr 
savings; makes your savings aerount 

paying InvemmenL P in t  S tala 
Bank A Truaf Co.. / |4  tfo

Noti«#
Otif) wagons yrltl make no deliver)' 

to residences on Sundays. City Ice 
Deliver)' Wichita Ice Co. 26 2tc

' —t »W# pay four; per cent' HHerett on 
every dollar depuslied In a aavinga 
aecfimt. > Interest payable seMlAn* 
QuaL First State Bank A Trust Co.
7*1 /

Btading. danuBL «Bm  I n  1U »f  
A Rail M ld lng . Pbbne I6Ì. M tfc

H ca r.lh *  W hjilu  FNiIIb Quartette 
at the Victoria t h ' l i r e  Aalurday night

36 Itc

' -i .

' • S s s m
P A G E  F I V E

.....'T

\
A. A Miller b a s n ^ n e d  a neat little 

confectluiiary store at 615 t-2 Seventh 
-dro<>t where he will elgsrs, ItibBCciMwi 
fruits, csndiei) and fancy confections. 
His Minck will be kept fresh and clean 
all the time.

Deposits made by married womeii 
cannot be withdrawn by her husband 
wrUbout ber content.

Iflrst S late Bank A Trust Co.

: - i _  “
S tart an account for your children 

while they are young. Une dollar will 
open an accounk F'lrst State Bank A 
Trust C a  , 14 tfc

Hines A Embry, undertakers ahd 
embalmers. 813 Scott avenue. .  Open 
day and night. Phone 301. Prompt 
ambulance service. 22 tfc

Mh

f -

My motto: IflUer a«lls It for taga^
We pay Interest regularly. ToOr 

money Is always available. Try g«r 
■avlngs dc|>artmcnL First Stafd Ihnik
A Trust Co. , ' * 14 t | r

r of
tre Saturday, inutinye ah<l nlahl. 
Prices 6 smi It* < >-•► 26 Itc

If you have ‘ga« «%nva 4«Vf l# W"Ct
Tfiig' lb7t. We hsve tero wagana for 
thiM a.ork and w-lll ln \e  a dem i alale 
at 3 o'clock till, afternoon. Pen't for 
get the numbei. U. tJacl^l Moore.

-  35 SIC
The llouai-hold Purnllurv Co. for 

merly Ica-ated at 507 8«>veiith street 
has moved to 619 liidtana avenue. The 
new place gives them much more 
room and opportunity for a better dis
play of guods.^

■. O. HllL m dortgkar. oHoa sad 
parlora fOO Scott Av«. Pboaa tS6 
oromot ambulaaee s avvisa. N  th

Nolle«.
On account of recent fire, I have 

moved Into the office with -Ur. Hale, 
over Morrlt drug store. My telepboae 
number will be the same as before.— 
Ouan Meredllb, M. O. ISlAtc

I 'a m  now located at Pr. J. G, 
Kearby'a office, over Morris Drug 
Store. Phone 586.

J. S. NEIJiUN, Dentist.
34 tic _

The ''Reveries of a Bachrliw" will be 
presented at the Wiebita Theatre to  
night by g local ct’at under-tb«..aiis- 
piree of the liadles Guild of the 
Church of the Good Shepherd lEpiacq 
pal). This production will be pro- 
U-nled by the best talent In the city 
and the raat has been carefully-train 
I'd. The proceeda witl be for the lien 
pfil of the church.

Nerica
To all concerned; I hereby give no 

'Ive that I will not be responelble tor 
ulnmblng and gas fitting done by m) 
-mmpetltora. I do gnasantao my own 
'o  give satisfaction. B X  (Jack) 
Moora. Phone 1072. I t  26tr

To avoid getting sick. çaH on ronr 
oMeopath when you begin to have 
h<>«dnche*, ore nervous, are easily 
erhansteil, freiled or are not what 
von Should he In effirtency. Some- 
thing Is always wrong, anainmlcallv 
In Ihe first atageji It may be easily 
corrected and atop what would de 
vplnp Into a apetl of aicknesa. The 
(<» teopath will keep you going and also 
keep your effi( lencÿ up to a high 
standard. You will feel that you are 
living and not be a jdrag. Pr. Farrla. 
K, and K. nutiding. 35 tfc

ESRTHQUAKEg CAUSt MUiJH
ALARM IN NICARA0UA

By *Asanrlste<l Pn-ii«.
—San Juan ^del Sur. Nicaragua, Ocl 
17.—V'lolent earthquakes have shaken 
Managua and other lowna. T he alarm- 
mi population have deserted Iheir 
houBi« aud are sleeping- In open siaicos 
One building has collapsed. '

•  •

OOVERNOR-4400PER- »IONA- ----
PROHIBITION MEASURES.

By aaseelated Press 
Nashville, Tenn., .t)et._i_-i7.—Gov 

Hooper, who hua,' fought iierslstenllv | 
lor the  passage of the prohibition law. 
enforcement bllla, today signed 
meatiirea i>asae<l yeaierday.

MUCH DAMAGE BY TORNADO 
.-.I4AAR ROCKWALL Y^ESTEROAY |

By A ssnetsfrd I’rrM.
lUs'kwall. Texas. Del. t7.->-A lornn- j 

do cut a path tep miles Iona aerate 
KiM’'knll eounty yeaterday afternoon 
and Just graxed the north end of this 
tommunily. Three huusea were de-i 
imilished, one man ' allghtly Injuxerl 
and $Tono or xgpag-'^—.qe was done 
-arldudlRg losa to-'dfcip a ,^  r

RETIRED ÌAVÀL OPPIAE R 
%H0SUICIDES BY OTINC.

ny Assoelsteg Prose.
CoIPbeater, Conn,, Oct. 17.—Com-1 

mander Charlee Brant. U. 8. N.,~ rc 
tired, comu'lltad suicide by ahottinq 
bimaelf this mouitnr. it is believed l 
on aceount of III health. |

Kreep*»rt — The feature of the i 
three days aeeelon of the Texae Mid-, 
••oast Congress recently held here w.-is i 
a thorough disc'ussion and study of 
marketing Trhuis farm prodm-tn. The !il
much Interest was taken |e ibé 
usta stuns

Jis j
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jiDceries
The Place Te  Bey

I do not soil 26 puttsds of 
sugar for $1.60. Yot) oae a ^  
vortisad «very day '  cb«op 
p o c a r ls a t, When you buy 
for loas price you get Cboap-„ 

^ • r  goods. All g radas,' all 
pricas. H you ar« s««hlag 

^ for them, I carry toma of 
all kinda.

■‘- lì

Cora. 3 cans....................... 2Se
Honey; 8 c a n s . .26« 
Salmon, 3 cans............... 26«

__________  _  _

■ O  -I ', '

. J

B-

Kvarythlng cite In price 
with grade and quality.

If you wanf anything In 
fresh vegetables I bav« thsm.

J. C. BONJft
lenes m  a n i l ^

MUSIC CLASS 
MRS. J . P. REYNOLD^

1304 121b Birast
'oBservatory methoAe. Special Teebata 
•nd Expreealon, High Grade sad  CJaa- 
■leal. Graduate of the Chicago CoS- 
lervatory of Music; also Beetbovas 
Conservatory, St. lAtula. M a Havtag 
taught la oonservatoriea and eollagoa 
n th# Bast. North aad Callforala, I 
\ak yoov patronags

T

LITTEKEN BROS.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

of sD Alad« of
Camsiit W«rh Pnono MO
Corear Third «nd Rryasov

■traMi*

OUR OPPICB IS LOCATED
\

000 008 Indiana
" *  ̂ f

<mr tolopbono Bomboro aro

4 4 4  and 14
Toa dan get eorrtce bore, aad 
you will never find u t block* 
log the buay eornere. nor 
standing in front of your bus- 
Ineaa bout«.

McFALL TMMSFEB 
&  S TO R A G E CO .

Appreciate your bualneee

N E  W

DILL

PICKLES
AT

KING’S

GRO CERY
7 2 1  S 9 v n t h  

P h e n e  2 9 1

NOTICE
We have moved our offleo to 

. baanment nf K mnfi A K«H 
building. Place formerly oo* 
repled by W ater A Light 

. Company.

WICKITÀFÀIiS USCII.

fci

I:
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' #% V*» '»̂ WN-wwy»-.TV* --------

th e  qîu3p ice s  o f th e  W o m a n 's  G u ild  o f  th e  C h u rc h  o f th e  G o o d  S h e p h e rd ,'w i]l be g iv e n  F r id a y  e y e n in ^
- ’. Octobeî  17th at l\V ickita Theatre/**The,Rtveric8 o f a Bachelor/* Curtain rises'prom ^ly at 8:00 . .1

^  Adm ission, adults 50c, children 25c...........................^...Tickets on sale at the Rexall Ucag Store. 7̂ «  ̂ ,

W ANTE» t

% A N TSD ~To Back. ermM* kad rvpair 
fp m  Airaltar«. ~Wa b a r Mtytblac aad

a ararjrthlas. W ichita ru rn lta ra  
■aeoad Raad O k Phoaa ISt. 10 Ue

WNTABO—a £ ba«w ~eighF~or tan 
boarder* and roomei'*. Pclv* rrmson* 
aMa. 1401 T ra r la  Phono 11 A3.

’ • »7 l l ic
WAKTBO—FlXty boarder* at New 
Palr*l«w llotol, 1104 ilcott avenue. 
AU now modern ruonui. Hot and 
«old ruuateB « a to r In every room, 
alaetrie Udh(*. S A  bMt. For rate* 
call Mr*. T . 'J .  Qoatek. hroprletrea*. 
l^hdba 16M.“__________________ 80 «tc

and boarder* at

FOR llRNT—Two unfiirninhad rooms. 
1913 Tenth- a tra a t I’boae 7198.

29 tfc
FOR KENT—A Ane room. Call piuiDi’

33'3t'p
FOR HK.NT—Twi) niarly furiilshed
rooms for light hnuaekeeping. feu6

'7ih •tro®!. .75 Stp

FOR R E fn - Vi'

0 Doarner* at m

BOAKO AND ROOM-CIo«« In. mod 
• m  ooavooIcBce*: tona* roaaooabl*. 
Pbdaa tM . 334re
WAMTKD—Two modorn. light bouae- 
h w H as room* by coupl* without 
ch llte ia. Btowaan Bovoath and 
E lm ^ th  and Indiana and Lamar. 
a m »  ta m a . B. T. J. Oaaaral Daliv 

•ary ,? . .M ^ J te

FQM JH M T~IIO O M a
FOH;' RMNT—Licht feoaaakaaptag
rooom. For latonaatloa call a t 1008 
8«««Btfc atraaL I I  tfr

-#■
FOR RMNT—FuraUbod rooai. *»0« 
8«r4MU a tra a t OppoMta court homo. 

^  FT tfc

Foii^  R aN T —Two fnralihad 
k aad ac  rooma 104 Scott.

ho«**.
17 tf(

h r—Thra* taralahad light 
aaplag room a Hot and cold 
laqnlr* a t Ma)«atlo Fruit 

Fh*M  *41. 17 tfc
KICR OUBAT ROOIU—Aad board; 
goad e a l^ a  boma-a»ada hraad «ad pia
Q4M  oaaMBc: ftrtaUy «g t*  dato, m 
p rfm *  bega*; «alat cloao la.
•01 ^ a « lh  Pbon* U f i  *' M  tfr

Uybt h«a*Mi«*plag. Oa* «alta dowa
aialra. aad aalt« «patatr*. UOd Aita 

.d a .  ld  tre
FORNII HMD ROOIM FOR R B N T - 
itaalrabl* aow aiodem. hot aad cold 
wadar la  adch room: aaaily tnraUh- 
ad ; hoOa Dha; - dowa townWF Mibv* ŵ wmammvaaa

atmad*.
1 o « r  Phon* ISSI *10 Scott 

n  tfc

FOR RMNT—Fumlahed room* for 
Hebt baaaai^aeplnc. 1004 Fltth Cl.

. SS tfc

FOR R K K i—Oood '  -'nt bed 
ahma ta. 1010 ladLii-i. .77.
FOR RENT—Two rumlabed room* for 
light houaakaaplng aontbam aspoaurc, 
*1*0 oaa furaUbo«! room for lady or 
goaUamaa. Fboa* NO. I l l  T rav ia

U  Ue
FOR RENT—I fut^lahetl ruum* for 
light bcnaekeeplng. Z ll luimar.

132UC

POR BKNT—N lceir |nnil*be«l'  he.1
raom Wllh DHMleiu ronvouieucr* lo 
gcatlcmen oniy. Two ánu one balf 
bloch* froto Kabn'a atora. Applv 900 
adghtb atreat. M tfr
FOR R K lll^ T b re «  larga modérn 
room* fannahed rompíate foT light- 
hoaaalieaplng. x-oona 713 or ISO.

80 tfr

f 5 T  KKNT—Thrce (urnlehed room* 
fot iig a t houackecplng; cío** in. 

b* 11*8. . 134.St-p
RENT—Ftiml*be^ room; cloae 

all convenience*; v*atlem*n only, 
la 11* or call 70* Travis. S4-3Vp

RBNT—Thre* fumlahed room* 
•cvvUgM h«aMka*p«ag> 80* TIrtn- 
.rnbatb S treec •' 84Hf<
iO R  RRNT—Two^nloa room* a t  u o i  

' l à l t f n  fo r  ng tft houoeb aapitig. Ba«. 
room ftira lab i d or uafamtabad ; to  par- 
tlaa without eh ild rw to r dog*. Call, a t 
abac* addraaa. Sd-tf-c

"r BNÍÍ—Thru* 7FOR
rotbaa. 70S Aastlp.

unfumlahed 
, SI Itp

FOR. R EN T-N Io* nawly faraiahad 
roQgis for ilgh t houaah ta ping. Modem, 
s o u t h  atraaL Pboa* 1487. 81 8tp
FOR RENT—Two or Uúwe unfnmlab 
ad room* for light hoosakaaplng. Mod' 
em. convenl«*«**. CaU a t  U U  Eighth 
a tra a t fboo*  I I I ,  81 8tp

------------------- -

ROOMS FOR RCMT

) •

FOR RENT—flavaral I 
B. OorallBA Pboa* TN.

•a*  R
U tt«

POR RENT—A  naw modara Ara room 
houa*. aaat front In Floml Halgbu. 

W tikar, Plion* 1*4.

f'OR RBNT—Small farm near tows; 
good land and wall Rnprovad. J. B. 
Marlow. Fboaa^dS^^ ISI-tfe
FOR RENT—Brick atom bnlldlng 
IdaSO; prltcar UO v # r  month. 41* 
Scott avana* Maar banding. ■** Cm- 
vans, Maar ft Walkar. K. ft K.. Bldg. 

tea* 0 4 .  ■ s. t t - t i c
rO R  RETfT^M odara ftva rdom ho«aa' 
a t I l l s  Ftftaaath atraaL Phoa* 888

- >«t O r
TWO HOUSER—For ran t on ear Iln*. 
On* four room and ofta Iv a  room 
PboQ* i n  I 8* tfr
FOR RENT—Fiv* room modata brick 
hdas*. Fknm  Haight*; on* block car 
II*« to raaponaibi* tenanL Phone 
3S8. bo tfr
H*OR RENT—Nlc* l-room hooaa with 
bath room aad  m sdara eanvanioBce*. 
Nlo* yard with ahad* traaa. clo** in. 
Pbona 187. 38 Stp
FOR RENT—Flvarm  
clf.ae I*. Pboga dT7.

I house 
I I  tfc

FOR RBNT—MUht room hoaaa a t and 
of the saw  ca r Has ,1m vary gaud shape 
• t  I t s  *W «b ìÌMl J f w 4 ^ n o w . Phone
6|._ _ > .. - —

FOR R B N T ^  tvwroom be 
pboa* 177, ‘

aa*. Call
* 4 ^ tp

'FOR BALI—MISOSLLANBOVft

FOR SALM—Oa* *( tka hast agnlp.
la  tb« city. Phone

I I  tfc

with 110 gscMt hook* .tor NO. Phone 
lB7ft 2« tf,*

> ^ 1 0  Uc
FOR SALE—Al rash  grocery bust- 
noas. De*t location In town. I*arty 
Imying this teataaas can gat a gooil 
l,«a*e oa tb* building a t  a  small m ar
gin: good mason* for selling.'' Ad- 
dm** liox I I I ,  CUy. 8|^ tfc
h*OR SA1.E—I have •  gooA No! 1C 
WIMoa cmU beater for sale. W. U. 
U. Thatcher. 1S14 Teolh s tre e t

82 tfc
J'On SALK—NL'w motorcycle prrsitH 
r te  i.viik mid lamp, liniulre Wenteri 
A did Supply ('o. 34-lt-p
r<>R S.ALH .-Two luireeK. will work 
riogio or double. Also uiie bngg.v.' Kay- 
fhee t Metal Work*. l*hone 45«. 35 tU

SALE 
Will Mil

Two 3-plece bedroom 
cheap. Call 23oi< 
V .75 2tp

kAMI 
«ulk.
Eighth street.
FOR SAL^—Buffet, mahogany dreas- 
*r, refiigem tor, Fischer Piano, and 
tome small thing*. All good quality 
• iM* cheap. Must «ell a t once.—l?t> 
Ninth street. 81 Zip

s j i i ig a i l :

WILL TRADE
^  A ' s e c tio n  o f firs t-c la s s  a g ric u l

tu ra l la n d  in  P lo y d  c o u n ty , o n  
th e  p la in s , 15. m ile s  fro m  F lo y -  
d a d ^  fo r. im p ro v e d  p ro p e rty  in  
W ic h it^  P ri.ee  o f  la n d
$ 1 2 .5 0  p e r acre . S u b m it y o u r 
p ro p o s itio n . V '  ' '  -

h« . Bean &
•17 mighth rntrmet

' t ' ■-."'r - 'T'

ÌT7

Phonm 9 0 B  '̂
i ■ . I' m >

FOR SALC—CITY FROFRRTV

FOR BALR—My horns oa 11th a tra a t 
•  raoma, I  balla. Mg lo t  good asm . 
■o* mo for barimla and terms. J . J. 
Slmoa, room I. W ard boUClag. Phoo* 
471. t U  tJc
FOR
cash, halase* Uba r a n t  

ON A w a rd  baUdliN

bosso. NO« 
J . J. Bimom 
Fhon* 4T2 

n  tfe
FOR SAUb-^My new boBae of i  room* 
aAd alaaplag poreb; all modem, oa 
loth a tra a t between Floral Haight* 
aiM town. N.Obo with terms. Can’t be 
bout for th is flgar«., Ralph Hines. 

FhoM  14dt, bbU c
Bat OB*, tw s aad three 

yqa ia Urna- la the way I I I m R a  lilnee
In FIN al Haigkta lot to parsa* who'll 
balld houa* lo  eoat 8150« or mom. 
N* atrlhgs to tbis. Or. DaTaL own 
ar  ̂ >4 tfc

FCR 8ALC—a  good lot In block 4* 
Fiorai Holghts for NI*. Some Iota al 

RAy«bM ^  >

If It Is t r a .  Ufa, accidant, livaatock, automobile o r any other khad of 
InsUraao* yoa want phoa* 5M. I also azacuta all kinds of bonds aad 
sail «orna real astata  joccastoasUy.

THOS. H.PEERY
Oflloa ovm Firm  Natloaal Raak

FOR BALR—CITY FROFftRTY
FOR SALE—Good ffva room house, 
east f ro n t Located a t 1808 Auetin. 
Also trac t *f land consisting of 2185 
acras a t  *U  par .were. 8 ss  R. C. 
Hitrdy o t  pbym  j »t.. 87 tfc
FOR BALE—I 
14 h, btook -M. 
m abr
par c e n t  Phoaa^^rmnk

Buy lota 1,7 and 
I Heights. I’art

Hyera. N71. 
33-4t«

FOR 8A: 
naw car
third cash, 
tima t|

i n  Botilfc ales lots cIom  to 
Un¿ a t  to  $450 a t  one- 

ah. T heaa iota ara cloaer In

lory on aasy-terwM. Moat aayfbing 
vou want In the real eatat*^ line. 
Phone us your w*n|a, we have eome- 
Iblng tha t will lu st *1
Marlow. Phone 43.

you. J. II 
so tfc

FOR BALE DR TRAOR.«■'■w ■ * IA « at i.i4 I i ■-« II .....
FOR MALE OR TRADE—Good
alao family horse. 
iM .

auto; 
Q. W. Fllgo. Phon« 

w . -, I I  U t.
FOUND

FOR RALE ON EASY PAYMENT»-^ 
F iv e ' room house '^Floral Haight*. 
810Ò0, $100 cash, balance $20 per 
month. Four room houee, Sixth 
street. SlOOu, $100 caah, balaace |1.'> 
i>er month. Three room houee on 
Bluff street, 1*50, $150 cash, balencr 
*16 per month. Four room house 
illiiff s tre e t, 'a ll  modem with walks. 
IHUO, 1850 caah, balahce *20 per 
month. Five room bouse, all mod 
«m on Ninth s tre e t Floral H elgbu. 
cn rmr lina, ISOOO, *500 cash, balance 
to suit. Seven room bouae In Floral 
lielghia, IKiOu, lU i* cash, balance 820 
tier month. FIm  room house, ' ail 
'nietlem and vary floe on Tenth «ire< t. 
I.UmK», 8*00 cash, balance to suit. Five 
room hoase on Tenth atreet, all mod 

'crn. flna location, 82850, $1000 down 
tralsnce to su it  Five room house, all 
modern, east front, wallu and finish 
td  fine. $2450. terms. Six room nuuae. 

modem. Seventeenth atreet. w.vlks 
rns, on car line, 82150, oue-third 

balance e a s |.  Six room bom,«. 
In,., ea*t ^rant, all modern. 

2750, one^thlrd a s h .  balance easy 
a room bona* on Tenth s tr e e t  well 

h i l t , and very fine. >83650, term* 
ve ^ooln bpuse. real nice, modern 

b  irintn street. $8780, 850« cash, bat
es Jt* su it  Mack Thomas. Agent 
ÓA.KI4 Eighth s tr e e t  Phone *9.

. .  80 tfc

"iff“

valL Phone
■I-----tSS-St-e—

LORE
LORT—Snnday, diamond ring. Site 
114 k a ra t  LoN aomewham batwean 
T ia ae  oA ta  aad  80S Adams atraat 
FlaAag' ratnm  to  Jaasas P. Bryaat a t 
TUnaa oNca an d 'rao a lv s  reward. .

db St
MiaCBALANROUS.

FORTBD—Flshtag aad 
gPoRlTaiypn 
aa the Jaaa#

knatlng la 
gPoRlTaiy prohNItad oa w hat la kaown 

ig u lN . F ,T ^  Jaaga, aw aar

*.'r p>

r ' BARGAINS
IR M V 81N M  MW<-

;  S 1 » C X Ï ’m 4 9 7 « : ”
Prie*. NAOO. Rasy tanna.

zITJS!
i  jT m iÁ tra  i-rooiB bona* la Floml HalgblA wllb tlaeplag poreb. 
1 M e a , U N O . M ust b* soM a l once; p fr t t  l^ v ta B  4 o ^  > ■

! , FOR R IN T   ̂ ‘ '
Rrick alar* ra id in g . I l  by 8* feat, N aer balMing, Reott avabbs. 
PHa% |M . >

Cráitths, Hair & Walker
FM O N t N 4 KRMF A’KILU B L O a ,

i  .. J . RI mon.

RLAlil»—Manu¡f9V"i
to naw ear iMa.’f M  cash, baiane* lo
a a lt  J . R  Bimoa. 
ing. Pboa#  47*.

Ward build
N  tfe

FOR SALR—riv e  yoom, modern bun
galow with good ikipTevemegU. 12<ki 

I1l(Monro* atreat. lode 1217. lo  tfc
FOR RA^A;—Naw* Lroom boasa* In 
beat parts *( , lb a  «tty, $210 caah. 
balano* good •—n|R T .7 RIisom. room 
I. W ard building. .Phone 472. U  tfc

JL.

‘ FINANCtAL
MONEY TO LOAÌ4—On farms

N O T tC U

NOTICE—If yon vmnt to  bay sny  kind 
of real aatal*. o r It you hava any- 
thing la  tha t Iln* t*  aall. asa m l '. I 
want to keep busy all tb*  Urna. J. J. 
Slmoa. roam ft W ard boUdlag. pboa* 
478. - #8«f*

FOR 8AL%—FARMS AND RAMCHtS
FOR BAUC—Six acre* In aouth aide 
addition with (our room house and 
good Iroprovamenta pa irlgsUon ditch. 
Price 81400. ona-thlrd cs«h, Italance 
easy. I*bona 83. J. I t  Marlow.

. , 30 tfc
FOR SALK-Ciboire Irrigated land

•aaariM m  ta  t*a*(*’ad'fi<ptnaM*.t6 a««
acres. .Impraved-'or anhniK^ted. The 
price Is riadit. Ree J. B. Marlow 
Phone 83. 30 tfr
k'DR SALE—8 1-8> acres choice Irri
gated land 'w ith  4-VTX7in hunse, amall 
barn and other Improvements; a place 
especially good for tracking and only 
one and one-half milea from town 
Price 11.200, $400 cash. J. B. Mariow. 
Phone «3. 13Atfe
------------ * __

'  'ilk íí m o r s a ! »  :¡
A  N » w  M»tx Roéaater

! •  . P-

•' «t . Fill
C tr  at freight oepo^; never w en f i t  
up; list price can be had for

This car has been in litigation an d 'is  offered, at 
$100 Racrificc in ordet to dispose of t)ie matter.

'r . '
} ¥ .  J ,  Q R Ê S H A m

Res, Phone 209 K. &iK. Phione 158$
, ‘ r  '■ , v  -

4 Í V

SÉI T

~IWIUrSI»ICE
4̂

NO« on the value of my home to get the cash. Large corner lo t  w ith .> 
modern tlfoalory  houao built tor hpme. In the beai part ot Floras* 
Heights, llouae I« hew and built under my own Mpervialon^ of selaatad ,< 
malarlaL <

W. C. ZCMNDIR. F H O N t 1202.

4*

F R i t  RIGHT ALL THE T IM t

Don’t Let Pacledical • m H«' of Lax/ 
Liver Ruin Veur Tamper and 

gpell Your Work
If your liver doesn't b«>hBve right 

ill the time—If it aomfitinic* atu|i* 
working and ymi become billou* and 
' Headachy*'—don't take calomel, liul 
try Uodaou's i,lver- Tone.

Yihi are safe In taking HiMlaon’a 
l.lvcr Tone. It's a h arm lesa^ilear 
ant vcRetablo remedy that the
lifer without nllrrlng up voiir w hol' 
ayateni as ralom epoften does. I( I* 
«igicrlallT giMNi iur children who need 
I liver l<Milr once In a while, but w ho 
hhonid - ntrt Ih> rtoard wllh atronr 
druKH.

liodvon'«' l.lver -- Ttme ia «old by
Bfoiie<'lpbrr ft Hnitth'«. ThU ston 
';uamnie«a It with a rlean o|>cii and 

• t liui gnara ntee ynae

m achas, usual term s 
tion on applications, 
eaa us iM'fom you place your loan«^ 
Fowter Bros., ft cb,, Kemp and Kell 
BUg. I  30 tfe

FOR BALE—3 acres near town. In good 
location, ideal for a home. D on't (ait 
to aee It. Price 84U0. J. B- Maridw. 

_  iPbime 83. 138-tfc
and • ' ~i ---- - •

aud quick ac- I'TIK BALK—8 acres under Irrigation 
Don't fnll t o g o o d  4-room bouae,-.well 

'improved; a splendid place and ubly 
one-and one-half miles of town. Pries.

MONMT TO LOiVN-r^Planty ot mon«y 
to loas OB forma sad  W lehlts Folia 
improvad property- Bu y  ta ra» . F. 
W. Tlbbattg.__________________ i r  tfc

HELP WANTED.

WANTED—At one* Soy with pony fo 
dallvar Dally Tim«« after scheei.. Ap
ply a t onca.
WftNTKD—A boy with good refer
ence* » ’deliver and work h r  «tore. 
Black's Cash Oroeary, Pbdite 534.

/ ' . . 34-St<
WANTED—Retail Shoe Clerk. Steady 
)ob, Apply a t one*, linrry'p Sample 
Bb«a Rtora. ___ 34-2t-c

one-sn
II.4UU. one-tbird caah. balance oa good 
ternia. J. B. Marlow, Phone 83.

133-tfo

Uh a «mlle tf It falla lo «atl«fy yoii. 
l’rlee 50 ceri» a ludlle, and your iiion 
ly  1« aa «.ife uh if >ou had It In 
yrtiir pocket. If'you iie«<l thè iiie<ll 
Ine you nec*d It badly—ir It doc«n*i 

catisfy yoa—your tnonay back. Uu; 
n botti« (rom..SU>aaalpher., f t SmItI 
“ 1*nr nndpr,AMa guam stce.

lA dvtl

Notlca to My Patrona.
Owing to (Ire, you. wtll nuw ,flnd 

me at Rexall drag aiure by pbone 124. 
or resident e 488.—Dr. Lane. 131-6tc

FRIEND* OF AVIATOR JEWELL
^CONVINCED OF DROWNINQ

New Vortf O ct 17.—Seekars by 
land and sCEfor Albert J. Jaweli, tho 
aylator. who vonlabpd. In the ,«hy Igai 
.VTonday, abandop«d.hope.io4py of aver, 
finding bla body or~hjla hprap,|iha.. 
They were convln^gd t ,^ t  ba 1 
been carried out to ode' DX -the .wind. 
Jiad fallón Into the  ifg |ar ,ÁNl dfowo-

, However, if Jawetl (en.iknUt Ui*. Wi< 
ter and there la a remota poeawl.l|ty 
that ha was picked up by n Mapdi 
boat or tramp staam4p, ontwatd bpuM 
bnd without wirele««. « , ,

V-Î i i ’'"-

8 Addition
Is Now and Always,W ill Be the Quality 
Hill Residence Section of Wichita Falk

•BNB wHli SB MavatlsB •* fsat above tb a  d t i  
k I t I* tra ly  tb* “ADDITION OF THE HOUf

Sdwh S t tb* Raaat s a d  am at ax*ass ira  bomas isA b* city. FLORAL H StaH TR  ima all tb* 
tdavaelaR H e aad  twalva m ls a u  as* bdrtisd  Is R alstafhad tkroagk tba aaatar o< tbd aidttlna

ty Its rea l i asa ty  la s o t  a**rm 
jR “ already «opulartsad witb

•Notic«
State of Texas. County of WIchlio. 

To nil those who are indebted to; or 
hold claima against the estate of M. 
J. Moran, deceased. The underatgend 
haring been dniy appointed admini«- 
tra tcr of the estate.'* l a t e ‘of Wichita 
county. Texa«, by C« B. Felder, coonly 
Judge of said county, on October 9tb. 
A. D. 1913. during a regulkr term 
tberof, hereby notlQen all persona In
debted to aald estate to come (orwara 
and make Mtthiment, and those hav
ing claima against said estate to pre
vent them to him a t hla ufflee In the 
Kriberg imlldlng la the city of Wichita 
Falls. Texas, or mall aama to him nf 
WtchIU Falla. Texas, where be re- 
catv«« his mall.

This the 14tb day of October. A. D. 
1*13. J. J. MORAN.

dminfatraior of the k^atate of M. ]. 
Mama. daeWraad. 3« 42 48 84
■d* ■ ............. - ■

Colonna^s
M ew Orese  

B o o t

iutíful M s  rangin l 
"fo in  $250 to  $5(

.»• !xH — *'.

AC h : General Agent
Suite 311 Kemp fit JCeUJQb^ Phone 1478

LOME DIRECTORY
Panhandia-/ Lodga
No. 941, 1. 0 . ,F .  
meets every Moo- 

day night at 8 ^k>ck. J. T. TuUSf. 
saem ury . , ^

Rabakah Ladga No. 28* rnÚMa ftiat
and third Wednesday aftaraooS* Ot 
7 o'clock and second nod foortk Tuaa- 
iay nights a t I  o’clock. Claim RgnakA» 
sacreury.

W icHiu F*Me cSop*Md. 1E0BE Ift 
jf  A. maets every 'Tburaday M 8 SC 
.n^J^13^^^dl«M  aven t^ ^  ^ ^ R ^ Uum

WicKHo ftkalla Osmp Rm 8gRI. W.
,Y. uiecta e*ery Friday night a t Moaa* 
l«n. AH vtoHlar Waodmas Invitad.
’. H. Klllo>L C. C-: 8. B. Blimpstw. 

clerk.  ̂ ^

algkta. Mr«. Clara Bvaoka ■aam tar y-

Laakhard Ladga N * . -----
and Ladlaa af Honor m a a t a ^ d  aad 
Ith Monday at 8 p. in.. ,)Mm * HalL 
Ira D. Bruwa, aacreUry.

Lona SU r Ruling No. 8187, Fratar. 
nat Mystk Otrela, m aau Sad and 4U  
Tuesdaya, Mdoaa hail, S18H Ohio avd- 
nua. L. A. Haary. E. fli D.. organis
er la d  acting colIPctor.

Loyal Order of Ma t a« Meet« «vary , 
Sunday aftaraooa. A. C. McKeaa, 
Dictator.

. » ' I

RAILROkD TIME TABLE
POST WOBTR ANV

"Fr*S Daa 
Arriva

Ha. 1 Te Taska«, Daa- .  _  _
ver. «te....................... l:4tp.m. ld*p.M.

Iw«. 7 Te TexHaa, Baa-n ver. Hr........................SdO«.*. S:4**.aA
No. 1 r<1ilMr*<M LM«l..map.<a- K :M p.m ., 
Ta. U kiwtra Uxwl...

SMta Seaed „
Dm  ta  Dm  M
Arriva OapaH

V«. 8 Flaw Dravev 4« _  •
.Fnrt Warm ydtpJB. tdB pSk

« From DMVar la\o.
Fort Worth 

V«. 4 From ^lldre««
la Fort Waitfi ........

Vo. 1« Birci ra  Loral .

t:4*a.m . S M asa

w iCRtTA TAM-arr
^***^ l>«e I« * 

Arriva 
*

There it  nothing pret
tier' than à ra te n t 
D ress B ox>t . We 
have the new* reced
ing toco'.CPuban hed, 
long vumji), doU^top, 
thiflt'RfHI'’ phsgte you. 
T lv^ 'm* thè' • Arch.

'  Orlon $èM> 
to  9 0 .0 0

Pa. I To AMW*a la d  
latarB adlata F e la t f r ^ v

S». T Frew Sya-a
N«. a Ftaip Syara .......r«

o s a ta
Depart-,^.

f  dSpak
Dm  M 
Arrive 

.12 a*  e at.

. S:!*.*.»

P*. » ____
Pa.'« Ta ayi 
Pa. 1« Ta áj

Preai AUM ao....»J*p.m.

V» 'f I • ilE is
BAPBA* APO TBEAP 

Waal Sanad>. - k T t>*« I« ,
.  /  , Arriva,

!f«i.

7 0 7  In d ie n s

Hg. I T 
P Î  t  T 
Na T T«

Weil« .........
P«. OS T* Prwcaatio,

.in '* .»

Paw radl« aad o d is ts
Pas M
Arriva j  » 

ItrlA p .tç# ’
. __  . . _. .. . . . . ___ , odba-m.

Pa. a Prrua Miaeral Wolls aad •
Pewrnatto .................. ttRSpaA

P«. M Fra« PavÑiMl«, ward «ay* IriifA b

V

■ar Rife CRy .........
'■ w alllaaf«« aad

K-
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FISH
d v « T 8 M  AND V a a iT A S L I t

W« hftT* the only pl«e« I« Um  city 
-  |f«Ä

h'
■ i\

wlMT* jro« can M y  alt iM d« a t  
kotksaaa vagataWaa, flak a p t  oyatara.

Alaa J i a a m  Saal-SIiliiit « y a tm  la 
plat aaaa a»d ,k«lk; fraak aad salt 
w a ^ r  flak.

Coaatry agga a a d ^ t t a r .
Wa maka a  apaeialty o{ (iraaali|i' 

poaltry.

l is te r  Do.
'jh<^|av<prtk M.

n u n m i g m  r ë ü u f m
TO H E IC M U IO E I

w Il L LOtoK A H ’f lT ^ Y h tM  
OKILV in '« c h o o l ; h u t  o u t -

w o e  A« W I1.L

COKtlDiRS MiWY IDEAS

1—/ fn

< -

c o r r o N  M C D  m c a l  
aad caa lat yoo haya all yoo waat. 
I l  la tha baat milk prodear kaowa. 
Wa aUlI haadla MoCraam aad 
Palleaa, tka k a tt eow tead laaBa- 
Caatarad. Ckaapaat aad Battar 
th aa  aay tb tac yoa aaa kay. 
WINTKIÌ ONION ANO RAOltH

•eco
Tklaa O apa aad^T araik  Haéd. '  W a' 
M va tu a  Ikaioaa ona-poaad Bar-, 
Piada OaloB Bata. Plant tham 
a o v  aad  aaa tka raaalta aazt 
apilag. Taralva o( tham pa aa* 
h ib it tp a a t  tlM Chambar pt Coaa* 
marea raoma, w altk  pvar twalva 
panada, l i a  par a a a r t

MAiüGLE GOAL GO.
MB ladlaaa PkoM  4ÍT

Blaytrawada. Baalal Cantara and CIvIa 
Impravamant Work—Cagntry 

Chlldran Nat Ovarlaokad

Lawraèpdfl kaaa^a. Oet. 17.—Tka 
atata of Kanaaa la soina to ataad 
aponaor fa r  arary  boy aad girl in tka 
comonwaallk. Kanaaa iaa’t  aatloBad 
jaaraly with gl*iad ita c b tid m  and 
tha banaflt of aickt or nina mnotha 
of ragnlar pbbUe achooUng. Tha atata 
wllt “mPtlietr Ita cklldran oùtalda ol 
Mhool, un tha playlota In tha homa, 
hronck tha dapartmant of Chlld Wal- 

iara adiabllabad aa an aitanalon 
conraa'kt tha Unlvaralty of Kanaaa, at 
Lawranca. William A. MeKaavar, for 
«arly  profaaaor of philoaophy a t th» 
Stata College of Manhattan, waa eall- 
ad bara U> tabe full charga of tha 
nork aa balng tha baat known export 
on rbild walfara In tha country. Ila 
wlll devota bla antlra timo lo  tha 
taak. The boya and girla and motbara 
and fathera od tha atata ara bla pu' 

iBeUUkiiWyJMlifki

wrrHòuT'tHK'rLOMiTKi« 
poti cna do a a th ta s  aritb a  lank. Bo 
do not haaltata. bnt aand for ua at 
ance. Wa do all norta of Plnmblng 
nnd an akort notlea. too. Pramptnaa* 
■kd good work ara aynonymna to  ont 
name. Old enntomara wlll tall you 
e t their aatlafactlon with our work 

' Kaw onaa wrlll abow tf.

J' V > 4 .
B. A. (JACK) MOORB. 

Rhana lOTt.

BPIHKLLA BONINO

Spirella Gerstt
made to  Individual moaanra; moat 
eomfortakla and moat baaltkful. 

MRS. J.' O. M’OOWILL. 
PhAia IN I.

aft

art

WANTED
Wa will pay tha hlghaat oaah 

price tor  baooad-band 
• FURNITURB

• AND gTO VlS ^
rb o n a  no'.and wa will call aad 

maka you n piica.

Small & Ponder
71B BFvanth Btraat

TM rtk Btraiñí  ̂ Pkeaa 1B«
. V

ñ/Émlone Beam.
CiBBning Workm

i u t a  OUaaad and praanad fU B
W a call to r aad dahvor I

N O T IC E !
*---- ii!

è

»pmam

AttdBOon In what jo m  J*ath aand. 
and ik a  aaoM r goa gitfuf tk c d iith U  
aitgatlon. Ib a  baitar H wlll ba and 
chaapgr, too.

n w iM  October., an d  Navambar I 
will m aka a apaalal eaah price aa 
cT^hpa and bridge wark. OaM aad 
pornaMin, $6 P pr tooth. Call today 
aad kava yottr t ^ k  agamlaad.

lit. o A R m im o M
Ik t *L Baak Bldg. Phoaa M.

lalary to tall the mdthera and fktbarr 
if  Kanaaa how to bring up cblldrat. 
hla vlawB may atiika boma to ovary 
mother and father in  tha iTnitap 
'3tataa. Hla a rtk la , written- apaclnlly 
.’or tha Onitad Preae, followa;

PIrat among tha effortt of thia na» 
iepartment to make out a more com 
;<la(a and ualflad pinn In bahnlf o 
amyn-kud-glHa to~andiri et tka-Brot-l 
)f town nnd city ehtidran—will ka-thf; 
'ollowing:

I. A plan for tha vacation employ 
■Bent of tha city aohool boy. Tb< 
hlaf purpoaa will ba to provide worl 
bat la diacipllnary, and helpful b 
tie (haraeter aa wall aa ramunara 
Ive In a amall degree.

Z. Tha formatloa of paraata* cinbi 
ind inch kindred orgnnlaaUoaa a< 
oarant-teaebar aaaoclatlona. In thli 
connection. It la hopad that thara nta' 
ba fraquanUy an opportunity to offe 
pnranta n abort couraa In ablld pay 
cbology, nay alx to a  donan Inclure 
ettandad through a waak'a time 

I. Tha aatabHahment of play 
gronnda aad aooinl c e a la n  for th' 
yonag. Thara la already muck lata' 
aat Is tkla m atter thronghoet th< 
atete, but the eathnalaam (or It need 
asp en  «dvtoe aad M idaaci 

4. Aaaiataaoa in tha organlantio 
of civic ImprovaoMnt einba, la .a l 
- aaaa, wkare the  propeaad program c 
«-ark Inclndaa tha local child w alfar 
Inlaraaia.

t. To oBar Individual eouaael ak 
advice throngk correapoadaece t< 
p a rsa u  who have apaelel prohdema h 
tha training of tkair oarn chlldran.

In abort, tha aBort nUi ha -to aaf 
glmnnn t tha child »alM arp nork  a ' 
'W dy hálBg dona by the  nebool. th  
borne, the ebnreb. nnd tha other inati 
tatloha. Thua we may ba enabled b 
make out a larger aad morn aalfla* 
plan for tha raatraining of tha boy 
lad girla of Kanaaa.

Boya and girla on tha farm ara balai 
brought np under n great vniiaty c 
>Uas 'an d  apaciflcatlooa. Many nr 
ivar-workad, aad thataby dentad tb 
irlvUagaa of play, racraathm, aad at 
lal acUvUiaa a a eh 'aa  rlgbtfnUy b* 
eng to  their yanra. Vary m a ay 'a r  
vtthoui the advantage of helpful plan 
ind motivan for oegutriag an advaar 
<d adacatioB. Many promlaing fnrr 
■oya mad girls ara growing np orad 
nd untrnlaad. aimpiy ta r laek of i 
leer vlakw of aoma high aeblavt 

n aa t which might bo brought withli 
hair, reach. y

Daually tha farm paraata ara aarn 
rat aad coasclaationa la their doolK 
*o do tha fair thing by thair cblldroa 
'nit they are a t preeent aulfertaig froe 
'nek of n walMhought-oet pInn. anel 
la will guide and atlmnlate them li 
'hair effort to bring tbalr aooa aa< 
Inngbtarn to th« nceompllakmant o 
boma larffa porpoaa ip Hfa. ThIa nd* 
dapeitaiant of Child. WalKara In tk> 
Ifalvaraity of Knnaaa will make a. 
liona affan to meat the 
tana boya aad gliia 
vbove, and to a place In the banda o' 
bair pardata a  MR of daflnita plane 

matboda. and Idsals fa r^ b l ld  traia 
ng In tb# rural huma. Wa muat hnn 
t  tar reaching plan for growing i 
new Crop of man and komen on Ub 
Canha—mcn and woman with n ana« 
wbolaaoiila, and courageous henil 
maat In regard to Ufa In tbammintf)
. Homa - T raU lag  
ira  now known throughout p i^ tc a ll :  
ill  the Rngliah a|laaktng wond—aril 
Aa diatrtbuted a t tka nominal p rk  
of two cants each Ufa for samplaB, nn< 
itiia cant each for quantitloo inland 
ad for free dIaiHbution. Tha Btlea e
■V VWIfVBTra BIV»

Tba C Igaratu Smoking Boy. Taaeb 
lag tba Boy to Sava, Training tb 
OIrl to HUp In tka l l ama. Asslstlai 
tba Boy Ml tW  Cholea of g Tocatlob 
i  Battar t r a p  of Boys aad OIrIr 
Training tha Boy to Work. Tsaolila' 
:he Olrt Id Bava, laatrneUag tk  
Toung la Regard to Bus, Thd Boya 
Tgeatioa Sm ploym aat

' vi»

F I S W I  S H O E
ORI8NTAL FADB a n d  FABCIEB 

RBBOOMINATB^ AMONO THB 
, , .. AUTUMN BTVhBB ,

v & v n 'i i io v E s
OEara That liea M»*« *>•« 

haraua Faatura Craatia 
Fall W ear

Monalsur P a ^ P o t r a t  
Is kera to a u y ' ^
Thgt your atyla. must ba all to tba 

Paraiao. —  ̂ ^
So tnrbaas aoq3i t r a _
Aad a tunic oo wira 
And OB trousara don’t  look with nvar- 

alon.
Naw Torn, Oct. 17.—Slnca Paul 

PoRat and hla avails bat.tbr halfxara 
in aur midst to show American beau- 
tiaa tba gantlo a rt of dreaalng, ovarp 
fashion shop is giving aubtlo Parsinn 
aflarnooa'B whore iangeroua modale 
pan d a  la  Intast O iiaau l craetkwa in- 
■pirad by tba g raa | and only Poirot. 
Soft atralns from U se  Lmhman'a 
‘T b a  Peratan ttardan” till the air. 
Tba lovaly modali uil tha gowds, and 
latter fiiand buibnnd will ba called 
upon to fill tha bill whan you've Uk* 
en your pick of tne wondrous cron-

» r.-
ir )uornlng wear thraa lovaly 
et ¡models ware oBarad a t n ra- 

eibloitlpa.. P in t  was a bine 
:e with kink atndgkt Haas, thv 

normal waist lina baited In n 
M ararlat aad gold am broidery 

a  Paraian doaument. Tba 
waa set up Id a  triangular piece 

bodicor aad trlan- 
tk a  amkwRdary 

wrigbtaaajK tba laag laeaa alaavaa at 
Jio wiiat line. The aklii .was draped 
ip allgbtly at one aide with a  patek 
If tba embroidery and ravanled tba 
jaw knaa high boot of soft blue kid 
ooaa and wrinkling above tba ankle, 

Anetbar u ilorad  cootsma of tan 
loth wna tnapirad by tba nnlform of 

in ancient Tunlaian warrior. It waa 
nade with a  abort Ruaslan blousa 
ilaborataly braided In Orlaatal d a  
tigna. A girlish model la roaa duva 
paa, ffbicb by tba way la ooa of the 
jawast of the maay aaw aad loraly 
natariala, waa of a bloiM  and tunic 
ffaet wUb touebaa of hW k.
Judgtag from tha aftaraoo modale 

jBarad you wpn‘t  d a n  v sk r  any 
'.Mag but valvM. ^ I t a  thè mout 
laanUful gown waa of luatrious old 
jIBo paaua valvst much druaud as  to 
ikkrt w«k Ml (ha rallaaaa aM ut tba 
iftiA: i t e  fcniiiE w u  M
Iliad la witk asft aa t aad a band of

» ** I »

i * > \ ^  If  If*»!> i

f'j

own baloir taa  hunt Uaa

111 make a .( f  
I Made of A  
aa ÉnggaasM

QUICK BBUBF POR
RTOMACH MtStRV

Mlana Will k v i  Year Beur, Oaoay. Up 
oat BtomaaR Mi Ordae—Try 

. Om  Oadu’ aad Brava It 
If you a re  g atoameb euffarar, d( 

gut doaaolr. fhskiodlata, aafa aar 
aara raM f l l  a t kaad. Mkma Btcm 
aah Tablata. 
a t a lt d n r  
out of orda

In Sfty oaat botda
sW ra k  PBdhtlu (M

It of order M m aak«
If a u S h rl*  V ir a  tflilB*i|iêe. d ra  
ih Mi i —iHtkii -UF-any- g f -fk » -  - ra  

lious forma of afomgak mlsary 
n«uH y ladlratud by raurvouanusa 
diatraas Rltar autlkg. haagaebu. dU 
Blaasa, bad broatk dr sour stomoeb 
da pot wall do not auB ir aay Ioubm 
—ia k a  Mlaao todgjk-dafhpt aru daa 
garous.

Mlaao la áisraya aoM h f Fhoahae 
A  Lynch oa money M|ek If a a t oatM 
Sad p la a  ^

(A d n )

aaung wan down 
JÉ each alda Of tha fron t 

A rich block volvat sk irt topped 
vlth a  Might acartat tunic cut like 
he uniform uf tba warlika Coaaueka 
ras tha poirat oBartag for afternoon 

Thu tOMc jree alacTMaee Bright rad. 
Iha. grdkie .tiefherlc um>

mthnad tha armkolao ead tlaud tkh 
anic. Long black vatvat alaavaa 
!ka tba ak in  cuatrastad wUb tka 
sale. A soft draped modal of olive 
Taan velvet has e  thraa quarter 
ooae coat below which a wide ribboo 
■f old bine showed draped from tba 
:Mdla In a  long loop c a ^ ^ t  la a t the 
roat and the back a t  tha draped 
kilt. A atartling costuma of black 
■nd whMa waa la valvat wHh a wired 
sa le  of p.ach chlBoa edged with 
rSttaata. Tha l«w ) n t  hodtoa waa 
utuaad with an upsuad lag  wired 
rin with krilllaat edging n 
hort trnnsparaat alaavaa ware tnloh- 
■d with a row of Ibam. Tba skirt 
raa draped np In front batwomi tha 
naas whore a hugajuaaal of Jet 
angled on e  twisted rope of let from 
he girdle and clanked Ilka n ball 
nd chain at every footstep. Lika 
fondrouB vlalona from f h l r ^ n d  the 
Vauing gowna ware paraded Into 
taw. The axquialta coloriag and 
aviahing designs of the fabrics 
hakad of tba aplendora of tba OrtanI 
ad tha romance of tba Arabian 

ligbta. A'iinaintty' charming aartor- 
M poem by Paul PblVWt tnapirad by 
ha miaeltRa of a^foung Princesa of 
lagdad ahowad a scent atraight akirt 
If white aclln alll up In front anr- 
wnBiaff with fonr littia aUlIy wired

anlcs of white chiffon rfatng In 
»ra Id tba ah«rt walstad black val- 
'at bodica. The low roand auck waa 

ntltnad In a wired whita cMBon 
Hn and the aleeras were mera black 
alvet cape. Tha head dress was a 
lose fitting caMile of whole pearls. 
la 'adoraM a govm with a akirt 'o f  
lech astia aod a  tunic like tha hi- 
srtad  oMvx of d  morn ing glory ^wgA 
aothar Potrai Inaptratlon. The 
alrx tike tunic waa of psia taxeudar 
atin llaad w ii^ ra a a  pink a a ^  and 
mbfibidarad in^S prstaa  flowars In 

.'alleata shadaa of lavender pink nnd 
■lae. The tow cut black antta Modica 
ad tpa flowered emhiuldpry coavart- 
■d Into-short alaavaa aad draped aoft. 
r  orar the bu st

In n noft" ahadad atagad natUng of 
anbilo Paralan afternoon on slim 

lauous models creations are Indaad 
'iWama pf Parplan pooay bnt Jnat bow 
bay would took on tha buxom Am- 
wkan naanty aa aba trips down Wftli 
ivanua or to the Rita and the Tan- 
larbilt ufavaalaga to hard Indaad to 
magitte.

Any w ay .it ' ja  <m ha hoped -.that 
dadama PxArat g Httto
nòra flasb so tbat Monslaur who 
isas bar as hla inaplratlona may than 
f i ta p a  thru soma a t bis craativ t 
Nilty looan oa aoma, oartorlal coa- 
aatloaa for (at ladtaa.
v iL t  in v b b Tio a t b  « h i p

CAUOHT AB B M U a O j^ ^
WaahlagtoB, O c t 17.—T rahE iT  of

iciáis toigy o riarad  n thortwgh la* 
-^aallsntto»--of-y apara  add ca iBB of 
ha aekocaor Woodward AMBhams 
‘wonght Into Pklladatphtn today by 
ha ravanne ciiUar Beniica oa aasple- 
oa of amiiggRng. Tba Abdahgma Is 
laaBkdally said to  have coma from a 
oraign p o rt

Tha troaanry dapartm eat declinad 
to make public aa rth tag  regarding 
'ha eaaa, pending davalopm aau a t
oklladptohto. TIM' Mantean altaattoa 
■a not iBvolavd.

*

TWs is the Cook Book that makes the food which makes the whole 
family happy.

T'th e  shortening th a t insures digestitile M akes light foods lighter.

TKY THIS PIS c r u st

papnaaltwWi 1 l-J 
Ml, with a  ktofs, a 

4  Cmtalssm. W hra 
to rá*y gradoally S 
If awnly* V*  not 

hnaad wkh th . banda BprinklF sama goor 
a n  meldtog hoard, Beet leking pMl. rog doegM 
Imo lacsangnlsf skapsv toll wp, cut la  ,two.

cape peawy door. 
OcaM haH-mp e t « m  
woR cat Sogaibat, mis

aiaaAaa. tall aw snJi pas h  ta l  and toQ to a
roand a Htil. larger thui tha pie piassi covar 
■lass aad fio wWi pia matansL RoU oslssr 
kaM o« prass in aaaw svay, maUaa h  l-d indi 
lugar than piala, maka savaral l a rislnra In 
Sop ernst, lay It I boss ly over pio, was edge of 
loorar crass and prara tha two togashsr, oiartr- 
|ng with a folk. MarUng kaapa ciwat (rara 
p««a>««g and balpa to ksap la ths Joka.

White you think of It, drop a poatRl fcr 
x^HOMS MSLPS, thia FRBK Cook Book, 

'  TfrtMiM b]k fivw of AmarlakVpuolaal-co^ 
insr^xparta. It ateo totte, ctearly, how to

aucoanafuUy in tha rocipaa 
olwaya uaud.

l ä l ^ F A I R e A N K ^ S S
CNICAOO

aeVEN INCH RISE n  
SEVENTH STREET UKE

W ater Flawo Over BpIUway a t Twg 
O'Claak Hydra Déllvary Wag

ons In garviea.

A riaa of alavan Inchaa la  tba lake 
la front of The Timas building oa 
Sovanth straat had basa rapoHad ap 
to two o'clock this aftarnooo. From 
noon until two o'clock tha riba was 
leaa parcaptibla aa tha sratar had 
begun to run over the spillway at 
tha corner of Savaatk straat and 
Scott i^venua. Hydro4allvary wagons 
have been put into aervlca by the 
Palace meat market aad Kings' grov 
eery.

stand. It la thought '(be  young wo
man waa sent bare by New fo rk  immi 
gralion oOlclala wiio directed her to 
tba wrong Unlonville. there being aev* 
era! places of that name in-N orth  
Amarloa.

ORIL gPEAKS LANQUAQE
NOBODY CAN UNDERSTAND

ay aassriated Prraa
Unloavllla, Mich.. Oct. 16.—A light 

balrad, blue eyed girl of aavantaeri, 
who cannot apank a word of Bagllak. 
sfTivad In this city lata h u t ntgbt. 
fibs carried a  paper on sr'kich waa 
wrlttan 'fo r  Oab Maniah, P. O. Box 
Zd, Union villa. North America.’'  Men 
who apeak half a doaan Maropaan lan- 
gnagaa triad to eonvaraa srHk bar. 
hot vrara unable t# maka her under-

BAILORB CONQUER FIRE
ON OCEAN PTEAMBHIR.

Naw York. Oct. ^ l .—Tba Royal 
Untch Weal Indian mall ataamar Jau 
Van Nnaaau, Captain Dare Van Kat, 
which arrived from Amatardam on 
Oct. 4 katwean the channel and tb« 
Asoras, fire broke out In tba co*il 
bunkera. spread to the cargo In the 
forabold, and rnjfed lor four daya un
til tha veooal reached' St. )dlrbvli 
wben-<Uha flamed were controlad. ~

About goo tom  of cargo were de- 
■troyad haoldea all coal In the fore 
buakaro. There waa only on ium- 
senger on board.

The Jan Van Naidaii la a new

. ~w-

CATHOLIC MIsdlONARIES '
SENT TO PHILIFFINEh

Rome. Oet, 17.—The Vatican today 
mailed to  tha .United Slates MVern- 
mant the Hat- of ten Roman ftothollc 
mlrakmariea who ware nalhad -to go 
tw, the Phlllpplnos at tba spaelal and 
axpraia raquast of the Unitad States 
govergment. All are German Jesulta.

Nothing Ju st as Good’or 
as Econo mirai/ Doughnuts

—For Biscuit, Pies - 
-Mullins, Waffles,̂  

—and Home Baking
' SiKoeaa and 

Sati«factiod

One Heaping
Teaepoon/aPe
Enpagh
. -  BuMdi Oik Ifi «b iNMk

utfUBBiM aad momappaday 
teMBaUfif PnaMarobtalto

fWy(keCaian
Ounct

Opening of

Exclusive Motion 
Picture Themtre

810 Ohio Ave t

October tSth  
A t  Moon '

Oniy the best films firom 
the best producers

Admission 5c and 10c

'~i

I Mumc bjr IV>f. K its, fix [»ece orchestra, 
special feature for opening night, the Wichita 
Falls Quartette, in poiMdar songs a i^ d h i^ d s

Sweaten & Johnson 
Proprietors

'-3 -

I
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PERSONAL MENTION
J. Uppman went to Vernon on 

biMinsM today.
r .  P, V /w m u .lft  Burtibumett, was 

In tbe d t  ytoday.
Mm. Prank Cewden went to  Stant' 

ford thin aftamoon to viait trlanda 
J. M. Skelton and daughter of 

Archer City, w ^  vtaltora here to-

t* 'W .  r a r t M  oi Hon- 
r ie tu ,  waa tn  tbe city today on bual 
n«M. '■ r -  

Mlaa AUha Frtberg waa eapected 
to return today after a three montha 
Tlnlt in Chicago.

A. C. McKean went to Bowie today 
to  aanlat the Mooia lodge'of that city 
In the election and Inatallallon of of 
Jlcem.

"V’ J. A. Kemp left for Battle Creek, 
Mtcb., thie afternoon to aee Mr. Kell 
who la taking treatm ent a t a aani 
tarlum there.

r .  U Fontaine, general freight and 
paKKOngcr agent for th e  Wichita Palb  
Route, left tnis afternoon on aJ>uj^  
Bern trl|i to Auatlh.

Mm. Arthur Carter retufhed to 
her home in Holliday thin afternoon 
a lte r  a weeka' viait with her parenta, 
Mr. and Mm. J. P. Maxwell.

and Cook Produce Co., returned to  
Fort Worth tble afternoon after .1 
v ia li‘.to the oohipany'a Wichita Falla 
hoúon. .

Mist Beatrice Hembree pnd (MAie* 
Sarah Revering who DWe been 
gueata of Mm. E. M. Franklin for sev- 
ara i Aajra. le ft for the ir hornea la  Ue%" 

■ rtetta’thin after noon.
H. C. llupcr of Houtton, arrive! 

thie jftem oon for a  viait with hia 
uncía, W, A, Huper of the WIchItu 
knila Fo'Utdry and Machine Co. The 
nephew la employed in the Southern 
Peclftc olllcee a t Houaton.

Mr. and Mm. J. A. Thornton, aon 
and daughter returned Wedneaday 
from Kentucky where they vlalted rei- 
aitvea. Kemp Thornton, a aon, who la 
In the U. 8. 8. Training School at 
Porttmoutb, Ta. vlalted with them. Mr 
Thcroton aaya nothing in the Blue 
Oir.ae S tate looked as good to him aa 
Te\aa, atpeclally WichIU Falla.

if ln a B m n n g

Your

LYDIA MARGARET
Thuraday, Friday, Saturdav 
VAUDEVILAE PROQRAM

Al anil Ivjf PbiLijis
Comedy S'atglng 
ing.>-Preaentlng 
for ono Hour.

and Talk- 
a Woman

Lorray &  Whaley
Comedy and Harmony Sing

ing

Vaudavllla Afternoon
night.

and

Uncle Tom’e Cabin—-Imp 
Thrae-real featura.

Admiesion ..........10 and 15c

control a terge per cent of 
thè nervo force of your body.

The aaving of nervo force 
la óf mora Importanoe than 
tbe aaving of terge nume of 
money. Yon -eannot mBord 
te  prantlee eeonomy a t  tbe 
expenae o( yoer heallh and 
«yetegbt

Owr glaaaaa wlll give you 
rallef and comfort which wlll 
p e r terge dividendi In atored 
np narra fbrea.

Ne “drepa." Wa knew how

Dr.J.W .DuVal
Cya, Car. Nota, Throat

ttc.mford—^nght eouatlea were rtp- 
tencnied a t tba good ronda meeting 
reechUy. beld bem. Tha meatiug m- 
auHed In; an Air I.Ine ^Igl.w.i.v Ae- 
aoelatlon being formed. The purpoee 
o f  tbe new organl:tatlon le to bulld a 
roed for return travei of thè tourtMi« 
from thè Coloradu te  thè Cult Hlgb- 
way.

Takes Off Freckles, 
Removes Tan.

SieXHr rowTCoapW»!«'. li«t 
lid  IkMt frrcVIt«. Yim can 
faranl sec la 1  | u  . f  W ily 
SOK‘S FRECKLE CJIEAM 
and laayht Jiiapraar. Savara 
caaea auiy racaSa te a  J a t t n .  
ea  UMva. Wa pealtivalj coat- 

■ aataa-Ihia, and. U imax.aaak 
|k a i« a  i•■‘t lulhr »aaurad la » 
a .  MtnraJ Wauty, iM '‘at>aa to rcfimd ymw 
Wont» wttkoo«' a fm w m t. Aad 1« additiaa. 
WI&SON'S FRECKLE CtEA M  la a  Itac. Ira. 
gtaM tollat cream. dAie'n'l cauw kair to graw, 
and,, do*', miMMitivcIy rem or«' - T AN and 
F R t r t i K V  Try H a t m r  riak. Priaa sea— 
M l  kr mail If doairrO. Maimentli J a r i  II.C0. 
W llM W fl FAIR SKIN S«»AP *fc. Wflaoe 
Frarkta I'rram  to .,  Charlaalua, A  C., naakara
ratr aaia ty

RKXALU OflUa STORK

- D r. Joan rta  C am pbell
Ootoopathi

O f Horn 3 0 5  K .K .  B ldg
PhoiM 1214

OOK!

‘•S tesia rd  ed tbe World.** } 
**Only the Bdnt.**

P áhee Stqre
.  , ROR^r •m ßT

•̂ r c a t  

Beautiful 
Dolls’

'*We have--received ■oar - line 
of the noweat attractions in 
CHARACTER DOLLS. In
cluding the famous Kemple 
Doll.

The demand for these new 
dulls Is far greater than the 
aupply and if you get what 
you want thin year you will 

. have tn buy them early.
We have arranged a a ^  

rial display in our store and 
win appreciate showing you.

NORRIS DRUG STORE
Free Delivery

Fheee S FIO Indiana Ave.

PHILADELPHIA WINS
Beoauae Connie Mack kaa a teans f l  tba hardeat U tte rs that tbe bate- 
ball world baa ever known. There la  one thing th a t m ast be dona If 
wa ever win the game. ' We must hit the baU. A team of fancy groad- 
Itaodera never won *  game. We b are  been -mi'Uiag the ball « . lo n g ,  
time and w# propose to handle any drug atora fly that Is battad up 
to ua and wbam It in borne In time to  bead off the runner.

We could have a drug store full of good looking bone-heada, bnS 
wa haven't. Our team bita tba ball and we play the gim e every min
ute. No recees or vaentiona. Our game la called a t 5 in tba morning 
uhtll 12 midnight. - Two triephohen an d -a  teat maaaenger makea our 
aarvlog "NOW" serVice.

, WC| HIT THK BALL. *

C  O  \ 7 - A / ^ O .

‘Rhonaa $41 and S*0 "Only tb  a SMt**
' ■- -LAiJilLaU- U-

Frea Dattvary

W e  Aré
Bettcr^reparcdl to fill your wants 
in Office Supplies and Appli
ances than any other concern in 
Northwest Texas. Phone us your 

ite lrv ’Ci th e  goodj

E W L r l Y  r O R , T M E '  O F  F / C L '

» » S F g s g n g g g g g g g g « » » » » « a

* Drs. HALE A BUQQÎ a ^ r m .  r s e a k K  am  I

M ra. Mmr, M eee mmP n sree a
dteeeáeWete

ornea avar Merfla* Drug Stara 
FIS 1<K Indiana Avansm

Fhena Si ¿
» ■ e e d e e e e e e e *

Jo« S. Wilkins, M. D. j
Ceneni/ Prmetim ^'4

Raaldanea SSIO tth  a tra e t Of- J 
flea,—Room SOI Kemp A Kell 4 
Bldg. Raaldenca phone 1412 a 
Office phone 1421. ]

WIehIta Falla, Tenae «

• * « « « » « « « « « * « «

For beat drinks and sundaee 
In town. Wa fnrnlsh yon
with tha latest popular music 
while yon sa t and drink. 
Presbeet frnlt aad np-todata 
line of confacUonary. *

UNION CONFECTIONERY 
l i t  Rlghtb Streak • > -r-

Wc are still leaders in M EM ORIAL ART, 
and our part is to remember those* you LO V E.

We are also dealers in Tiling and are placing 
tile in 'some of the besf homes in Wichita Falls. 
If you want this class of work, don’t forget it is 
Wichita^ Falls that has it.

1 ;  -
Wichita Marble and Granile Works

A. G. Deatherage, Prop.
Phone 440

■X '■

-}■

PRESCRIPTION 

WORK .
' At^^ur store receives 
th e . attention of a 
first-class ch em ist, 
who uses nope but 
the very best medi
cines. '*In this way 
we aid the doctor 
and the patient as 
well." We would like 
to fill your preacrip-

Ten 

After

Years is
So Long 

A Ì Ì

Msek
D ru g 'S to re

F R U  DKLIVtRV
820 Ohio PboM 184

but that is how lonjr we have »erved the public 
in Widiita Falls. Wc have iriven best value—, 
that is one reason why we still continue to enjoy 
such a nice business, always keeping ih ,mind 
quality.

This week you will see on display in my window 
Graham Sterling ‘Silvdr, the best known silver. 
This can be bought from reliable jewelers only.

Possibly you may want some nice stationary to 
write a letter to your very beet. We have it in 
any letter, all beautifully embossed in goldAeaf.

You may want something in the genuine French 
ivory. This we import direct from France, and 
we will guarantee to save you 25 per cent.

Everything we carry, is guaranteed by me per
sonally, and our bond fbr the guarantee above our 
word is real estate in "the businest and beat-built 
■city hr Texas." *

Can you get-such guarantees from all? We 
alw grateful for all business, large or s im ll^  If 
we can't pleiute you, then let’s get togeJjHT and 
■eo w tiy . ,  -

A .  S .  F Ö N V J L L E
. THE JEW ELER  . ,

706 Ohio Ave. Phone 31

THE NEW
MAJESTIC

.»TH EATR E
—  -
Motion F ic tu r^  Only

i .
[ The Call—V iugrapb 2-rhol 

, photo pigy io a ririn g  ffi- 
K. Llnooln.

b t t r |n # U g
■* Day Bionnai

ExpTMs

-i^dtoonMr. T oota *roothn 
Comody.

'H e a r the $5,000.00 Pipe Or
gan and orcbootrat 

Admlaolon, Childr«6 . . . . .  Oo 
General Admiation . . . .  lOe 
Loge Seato ( R e a e r v e ) I S o  

Phone Il«7

That Gold
T ïm 'IB H W B iilir  ■

of eerloui nlcknesa. 

DIKE’S COLD TABLETS 

wlU Bx the cold.

- O ar perjjmnnl gnaranteo 
behind every package 

we Mil.

Palace Drug Store
“Only the Boot“

I N V E S T  I N  A
D I A M O N D

--------

There is No Better 
Time Than Now
We have eeveral very fine itonaa on 
which wa bave,|oaaad iho^aga iW a 
will tell, theM a t the loalf' vgina, 
which menna a  Mg ngving over 
the actual value. ,

They are in eeveral. xlxM. and 
mountinga, and every one la guar
anteed luat tha aame aa it wa 
bought It from the diamond cot
ter. '

K ruger B ros.
Jeweleris.and BrcJccra 

719 Ohio Avc.
Two Btoraa: WIehIta Falla 

'  Fort Worth.
and

V. A R T IS T IC

PUTINUM-DIÉONR
' ■ ‘ 4^  j e w e l r y  '

, < , i  r  i ^
J . - ■wo--.-¿a. --

ofV Md IxicreMlng demBod.' Wà ean 
'raqulrements for diamond mounted

|s  In cotaUfKV 
meet your tkii

. jewelry. W artUtic and unique settings.
, Our FBcent pBTchase of Ioom goods is now ready 

for your inspecUgn. Prices are bound to advance. 
-Early purchasea, therefore, are advisable.
^  Correspondence from  out of the tity will re
ceive prompt and careful attention. ^

ArtLoa» & JswsRy Co.
Where Gem» and Gold are Fairly Sold.

- ■ t

( OUR CEMENT

teese> barrahtjaf- It- vrfll:tea'^ana<itfHBajiaw^t alaeh Mia te iU d If. Tbe
phono company folka alwaya damand tba  boot the-isaT kot Kfforda. 
That'a why thay picked our kind. t T"' „ .

Wa hava tha gooda.
Wa hava tha priea. 
yVa hava tha aorvice.

y. 5 . Mayfield Lumber Company
H. P. WATTS, Maaagor

6-I0-I8 Ind. Av0, P honaie

TH E  GEM  TH E A TR E
Tba Myatertona Man—Two-reel feature.
Hydrogen—Science and Nature—Pathe.

♦
Tba Climax—Patha featuring Crane W ilbur and 'O etavla Handwortk. 

Admlaslen So and fOa

LUMBER AT.

C. D. SHAMB0R6ER
Phon« . a a 1268

L. H. IMoLARTY, Assistant ilansgsr

SeeratariM Wlll OiaouM Cenviot 
Queatien

Dallxa, Texaa. OcL 17.—The Seere- 
lariaa of c o m m e t t i  òrganixetloaa in 
Texaa wbo wlll be in aeaaloa a t tbe 
S tate Fair ground# Monday, Oetobor 
20th, wiU dIeeuM thè gueetloa of ua- 
■g convlcta In tbe oonatractton at 

good roeda, and from praaaat Indica- 
Mona reaointloaa to  tha t effaet wHl be 
petaed. It la tba coneanana of oMa* 
tqii mong tha eacratarlM  tba t tha aM  
of thè convieta wlll aaetat la  aolv-

lag tha good ronda problem by reduc
ing tbe coet of conatruetlon aad w ill. 
aleo place an available toree of men a t 
the command of road englnaen  a t all 
UmM.

Abilene—Col. Bowyer, one of the 
moot pragreMlve tarm erà la  thie 
vicinity baa juat recaivad a big ataam 
plow and will uae aama otn 2,000 
aerea of tend tkte yaar. Tbla ta tbo 
flrat ateam plow ever need la  Taylor 
county.

W IC H ITA  F A L L S C O LLEG E
O F M USIC  & ART

-1
AfTMIeted WHh the Clneinnatl Ceaeervatery of.M uele.

MRS. MARY R. M'KEE, Director.
V

Plano, Voice, Violin, ClartnoL Bexaphone, Harmoify, Hlatary of 
Mnalc. BxprMalon, Ptayaleal Culture, Bngliab Claaalee, Drawlag. Do- 
aIgBing, W aUr Color. OU and China Painting, Prakeb. Spaalah, Oar- 
man, ate.

•cholarahip In tha OfhclnM tr CdiitSarvafWy of KfiMMf gtran  by.tbntv- 
lnatltuUon aa a prlae In Plano D epartm ent

Diplomeii given thoee who.finlab 4he Artlat'a'Courae.
Certlflcatee to ' thoee wbo Dniah Normal Conrae. •

V  '  Oppoelte High School. 1404 Eleventh BtreeL
Phone 12FÓ.

W e o u r  d o o r s  f o f  b u n n e s s  O n ' S e p t e m b e r  2 9 t h i  1 8 8 9 ,  h a v % ^ ^  u n -

-the' huhe roof seUing groceries ever since. It’s a “GINC.H” we Wouldn’t 
hdie today, if w<£. hadn’t been about right Don’t you think so?

lonr^ictistohitrs we started with, and think more o£ that than wip dp of any 6n 
we loiAy have made. We're sdll here, at the old stand, ajid would iiKe an opport 
you just w^y we have been able to stay. In the language of Battle Creek, **Therê 2

O.W . BEAN & SONP h o n e g  ' 
3 ö m n d . e 0 4

m m o G K P m  a n d  d r i n k  i t , k ì d
r n n n r

éOB^RÊO 
O h io  A v o n u o

é '

\
WHO CAM


